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VALLEY COUNTY
FAIR LOST ONLY
$1,500 THIS YEA~

Annual Meeting Held Monday,
All Officers Re·Elected And

Plans For 1932 Made.

In spite of the general depres
sion and the drouth and conse
quent crop loss herE}. Valley coun
ty'S 1931 fair lost only $1,500.
stockholders were told by Se{)re
tary Vincent Kokes at the annual
meeting held Monday afternoon in
the district court room in Ord.
Many county fairs lost greater
amounts this year so local people
should not be discouraged, Mr.
Kokes said. A spirit of optimism
ruled as stockholders voted to go
ahead with plans for next year's
fair.

The report read by Secretary
Kokes revealed that gate receipts
this year were only $3,692 and
g)'ands,tand receiptson\1y i$2,(){j6,
which amounts are at least twen
ty percent smaller than the pre.
vious year. Total receipts from
all sources, including $5,000 of
borrowed money, were $)6,132.84.
However, $3,500 of the money bor
rowed is a carryover from 1930,
so additional money borrowed to
finance the 1931 fair totals only
$1,500. Total ex~nditures this
year were $15,722.11, giving the
fair association a present balance
of $381.13. A complete financial
statement appears on anQther
page of the paper this week.

On mQtion of C. J. Mortensen
the three dlre{)tors whose terms
expire this year, C.. W. McClellan.
Charles Bals and Vincent Kokes.
were all re-elected. Because pf
111 health, Mr. Bals had ex
pressed the wish that he. not
be elected this year but he has
been such a valuable director
that stockholders did not want to
retire .him until it is definitelf
known that he cannot serve. Mr.
Balsis now at a southern health
resort a.nd when he returns to
Ord, if he feels that he cannot
continue in fair work, a suc~essor

to him wUl be appointed.
,Immoolately after the close ot

the stockholders meetin.g Ii. direc
tors session wall held and C. W.
McClellau .was re-elected ,pre~:,
dent, S. W. Roe vIce president,
Vincent Kokes se{)retary and Jos•
P. Barta treas\lJ'~r.

Auto racing wl11 MaIn be tho.
big feature of the. Valley county
fair program next seaSQn, di
rectors have decided. An auto
racing circuit with Valley, Adams,
Antelope and Dawson countl~

as D:cmbers probably will bel
formed this year, fairs of theser
counties being held in consecutiver
weeks, and this circuit wl11 bring
more and faster race drivers to
Ord than ever before.

The 1932 fair wl11 be put on in.
as economical a way as possible
and It is hoped that with good
weather the present Indebtedness
can b~ paid off n.ext year.

PROCLAMATION
It fs. ordered that the city

nhlstle be blolVR promptly at
elelen A. M. on NOlember 11,
ArmIstice Day, and all stand In
~Hence In menlor)' and tribute to
the World War soldIer for two
minutes.

WM. H. MOSES, MAYOR

Rotarians Are Told
About SoU Survey

R. L. Gemmel, who is in charge
of the squad now making a soil
survey of Valley county, was the
prlnclpal' speaker at the' weekly
Rotary club iunchoon Monday and
told about the work being done
here. Mel;lsrs. Lovald, Bacon and
Nieschmidt, other members of his
crew, and Mrs. Nieschmidt, also
were guests.

Using maps, chartiL soil sampleS:
and diagrams, Mr. Gemmell told
about the soil work in an interest
Ing manner. The cost of the sur-·
vey Is borne by tbe state and fed-'
eral governments, he said, and
when the survey is completed a
soil map wlll be made and print-·
ed at Washington, D. C. It will be'
of Incalculable value iQ surveyors,

H 'fh t d T highway engineers, farmer& anf!e rea en'e O· land banks, he said.

To Shoot, Is Ch'lrge R H d J'I d
Oliver D. Bloomquist of Spald- ay _ 0 en al e

Ing Is ag~in in the county jail On Liquor Charge'
charged WIth threatening to shoot
M. McBeth, livestock buyer of . Arrested Sunday evening when
Spalding. :le appe~red ill an Ord restaurant

About ten months ago Bloom- III an. mtoxicated. condition Ray
.lulst sold some hogs to McBeth, Hoden, young Omaha conttactol"
fhey were delivered by a relative who has been doing highway
who instructed McBeth· to send work near Elyr~a for the }l:ast
llloomquist a check. McBeth sent several months was sentenced to
Bloomquist a check for $199,45 by serve thirty days in county jail.
,-egistered letter, but the latter did when he pleaded guilty befor&
not can for It. In the meantime Judge Hol!lngshead Monday. It
Dr. A. L. Bartlett of Sp-aldlng at- was Hoden s se{)ond arrest here
tached the check." on liquor charges. Sheriff George.

After waiting ten months Bloom- Round took him into custody
quist asked McBeth for his money Sunday evening.
An argument followed, and, It is ------'-----'---
alleged, Bloomquist threatened to Se,enker Catches Possum.
shoot McBeth. . 'Possum ~~d sweet potatoesl

In a justice court at Spalding That WOUld. form a menu dear to
Bloomquist refused to plead. He the heart of anybody living below
said he wanted a trial by jury. the Mason and Dixon line and one
His bond was fixed at $500, but he not displeasing' to a lot of Ord
has thus far made no effort to ob- people. BIII Sev~nker was in posi
tain freedom. He probably wm tion to enjoy it Tuesday. While
be. returned to Spalding in a few fishing'the evening before he saw
days for a preliminary hearing. an opossum in a near-by tree.

McBeth has filed a petition, to- Flashing a light upon it, he grasped
gether with the check, in district the animal by the tall and popped
court. He is anxious to pay the it into It burlap sack. Tuesday he
check, but wlll let th~ court de- was showing the animal to friends
clde to whom it .should be paId. around town. Probably before this
The case probably will be disposed Mr. Possum has formed the piece
of November 9.-Greeley Citizen. de resIstance at a big dinner.

'-HeJ;lry Koelling went to' Om'- -Misses Lucene Hardin and Mae'
aha Mond~y with' a car load o(Balrd attended the state teachers
cattle for' Archie Geweke. meeting in I)ncolu. '

Paul Dana Best
Of Junior Huskers

Following their usual custom,
members of Ord post, American
Legion, wl11 sponsor an Armistice
Day program to be held at 11 a. m.
next Wednesday morning, Novem
ber 11, at. the Ord high scllool au
dltorluJID/. ,The. PIJ~UC is ~nvl;t,ed
and urged to attend these ser
vices.

A short speech by SOme member
Of the ~~gi\?p.,@long,.\Vith other
exerclses ,by Legi0!1 .and .,cbQ91
wl11 make up the program.

Another big event of Armistice
Day will be the football game at
Bussell park in the' afternoon be
tween Ord high school and Ansley
high school.

Paul Dana of Haskell Creek won
the' boy's cornhusking 'champion
shp VVednesday, in the annual
contest sponsored by the Future
Farmers of America. Paul is fif
teen years 014, .ll~. il~~.YQcational
agriculture sUident in the Ord
high school. This is ~ third
year in school. He husked about
6 bushels, net, per hour.

The contest was held on the
farm of Elliott Clement, ten miles
north of Ord. The field was yel
low dent Golden Glow corn, yield
Ing up to' thirty bushels per acre.

Roy Clement ranked second by
virtue of the fact that he was the
cleanest shucker. Anton Psota
tied for third place with Claude
Rathbun and Harold' Garnick.
Anton's tonnage was large, but he
left tOQ many husks on the ears.
Harold Gar~ick left the most corn
in the field.

The records as a whole were
poorer than last year, when Val
erian Ciochon and Carl Suminski
won first and second. Don Marks,
third place winner from last year,
planned to enter again, but CQuid
not attend, as be is exhibiting his
club calf at Omaha this week..

Public Inl'Jkd To Attend Cere
monIes In Auditorium, Follo't;
InK Moment Of SHent PraIer at
11 A. M.

Armistice Program
At Ord High School
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George Work's Car
Overturns, Is Burned
While George Work and Loo

Sems, of Ord, and Paul Madsen, of
North Loup, were on their way to
Omaha last week to attend the
state convention Qf Iblacksmlths,
Mr. Work's car was crowded off
the road near Florence, overturn
ed, caught fire and was complete
ly destroyed. AU three of the
passengers escaped with minor
cuts and bruises and caught rides
into Omaha with pallsing motor
ists. Mr. Work's loss was cover
ed by insurance.

'fom Gor~ley Passes
After'LQng Illness

Funeral services were held at
the Catholic church in Burwell
last Friday for Tom Gornev. 41,
who .passed away three days be
fore at his home six miles soutb
of Burwell after a long illness.
He leaves his wife, three chil
dren, six brothers, a sister and his
aged father to mourn his loss.
Pall-bearers Friday were Jake
and Philip Osentowski, Will Gra>
bowski, Frank Danczak, John
Zulkoskl and Leon Osentowski.

-Unfurnished apartments have
always been needed In Ord. Frank
Benda is having the room over the
Lavada cafe made Into th~e Separ
ate aPllrtments and they will be
rented to small famllies or individ-
uals. "'.

Editor Back on Job.
E. C. Leggett, editor of the Quiz,

whose leg was injured in an auto
upset last Monday evening, was
back on the job this Monday
morning after spending almost a
week in bed. Keith Lewis, Irl
Tolen and Ed Seyler, others in
the car when it turned over, es
caped with only minor bruises and
cuts. Leggett's left leg was. hurt
but no bones were broken.

Maytag Announces
LQ\V Priced Washer

The Maytag Company, of New
tvn, la., are announcing in the
Quiz this week a new washer to
sell at a lower price than any
Maytag ele{)tric washer has ever
SQld before. EstaM.lshed Maytag
standa;rds of quality and work
manship were adhered to In build
ing the new washer, the company
says, but quantity production
makes the low priced model pos
sible. Maytag machines are sold
in Ord by the C. A. Hager .com
pany.

Legion Auxiliary To
Sponsor Musical Show

Two hundred local people wUl
take part in a musical comedy,
"Jack Tarr," which will be pre
sented here November 18 and 19
under the sponsorship of the Am
erican Legion Auxll1ary, It is an
nounced this week. A committee
repre.senting the Auxll1ary, headed
by their president, Mrs. Alfred Wei
gardt, met last week with a repre
sentative of the United Producers
to make arrangements for the
production of the show. The play
Is a three-act show and wl11 be
presented at the' Ord high school
auditorium, Names of principals
wlI1 be available by next week.

Miss Clara McClatchey Is Head
Of Voluntary Solicitors; Join

The Red Cross.

RED CROSS ROLL
CALL TO START
ARMISTICE DAY

Looking back over the past year
ther~ are many excellent examples
of the types of emergencies which
are ably cared for by the Red

• Cross. Seventy-

d + n i n e disasters
occurred in.q .which Red Cross
brought help to
the sufferers.

'

The g rea t est1-..T emergency ever
, ~p~ I met in pea c e

• time by the Red
&;;;;;;;;.....iiiiiiii.... Cross was the
disastrous drought which laid
waste the resources of more than a
1,lalf .mUlion families In twenty
three states. Relief work among
these distressed people was begun
in November 1930, and is not at an
end to this day.

The only general appeal to the
public for relief funds was for this
drought and a relief fund of
$10,000,000 was asked by President
Hoover in a proclamation. To this
the public contributed $19,589,780.19
and the American Red Cross gave
$5,000,000.

The drought presented one of
the most complex problems yet en
countered by' the Red Cross, and

Ieffected the greatest number of dis
tressed people which, any peace
time relief agency has ever attempt
ed to care for. The complexity
was due in large measure to the
fact that these people were scat
tered over a wide territory in the
twenty-three states. They were al
most altogether the type of self
respecting citizen, who most cer
tainly had never applied for charity
before, and who was loath to di&
close his destitution. And for the
Red Cross to reach these people,
search out this distress, an army
of work~rs was required. Chair
man Payne afterward aptly point
ed .out that a mere fifteen million
dollar relief. fund would not have
gone far had' these relief workers
been paid. The)' were volunteers,
more thali -ali 'lrmy dhlslolf in
strength .of numb~rs. Through
themdrpught reli~(i wa,s .gi.veJ;l~9
2,750,000 perSons without the sting
of charity a\tached to it.

American Red"' Cross Roll Call
begins on Armistice Day and ex
tends to Thanksglving,Day. V,olun
teet workers In Ord wUl call upon
yoU during the Roll Call period.
Won't you be ready with your mem
bership? AJml't of every member
ship dollar goeB"""to--&up1lQ.l'.l1.1LllRed
Cross disaster relief work and a
part of it remains in this com
munity for local relief. .lOIN THE
RED CROSS.

Mrs. A. A. Clements
To Reward Saturday
After an Illness of several years

with paralysis that afflicted the
lower part of her body, Mrs. Arthur
A. Clements passed away Saturday
evening at her home in Paonia,
Colo. I<'uneral services are being
held there and burial wl11 be made
in t~e Paonia cemeteI:Y.

As Adelhelt Relthardt, MIll.
Clements' girlhood was !pent In
Ord a~d she was marrie~ here to
Mr. Clements, a former Valley
county attorney and brother of ludge Marries Couple.
Judge E. P. Clements. Her father, Miss Mae J. Burns, of South Da-
Charles Reithardt, died many years kota and Clarence J. Herseiman,
ago and her mother is now Mrs. of Iowa, were united in marriage
Fr~d Kuehl, of Ord .. h~re Tuesday by Judge Hollings-

Complete obitua;y detaili' will be_ head. The couple wereaccom-
available next we...k. panied by Omer and Frances

Keezer, who witnessed the - cere~
mony.-Mf3. Pecer Hallen and family

are enentaiu111g some relatives,
who arrivl:u Monday, Misses Selma
and Lillian· Petersen of 'Pacific
Palisades, Calif. and \ Mrs. Rose
RergluJld of Hollywood,' Calif.
These ladies are on the way home
after 'Spending several months in
Europe.

"Preservation or History Is Im
portant Duty 'of Our Citizen

ship," Says J. N. Norton.

ForlU'er Garfield Co.
Tr:easurer Charged
With Embezzlement

Frank N. Smith, a former trea
surer of Garfield couIlty, was ar
rested at his farm hOme near Eric
son last week and was taken tQ
Burweli and charged with em
bezzl~ment of county flUlds. Au
ditors who have. been working in
the t~easurer:~. office for several
weeks have fOlind a shortage but
they ha.ve not ,et completed their
work so the<e~/lct. amount has not
been 'determinl!d. Mr. Smith is
now at liberty on $6,000 bond. fur
nished by L.. B. I<'enner and nalph
Brownell. He is well known in
Ord.

Will Hold Union SenIce.
Protestant' Churches of Ord will

hold " union service on Thanks
giving night,' Thursday, November
26. , The meeting will be held at
the Christian church at 7:.30 p. m.
and Rev. W. H, Wright will be the
principal speaker.

CONGRE$SMAN
I NORTON HEADS

NEB1IASKANA

Project Clubs Will
Meet Novenlb'er 10·11

Miss Woodman, frQm the exten
sion department, University of Ne
braska, will be In Ord on Novem
ber 10 and 11 to give the women's
project clu,b lessons for thIs
month, County Agent Dale an
nounces today.· The meetings will
be held in his office In the court
house at 10 o'clock each morning.

NOTICE.
I am leaving for Omaha today

to take intensive work and see de
monstration{l by Dr. Waggoner, of
Los Angeles, of the newer office
treatment by electrQ dehydration
of tonsils and nasal diseases. I
will also study the newer office
treatment of piles, fistula and rec
tal diseases, Wlll be back in my
office Monday, November 9. 33-lt

Dr. F. A.' Barta

-Bailey Flagg was able Monday
to return to school. He had been
at home with a light case, ot
mumps. .

-Misses Bess Lukes, Inez Swain
Lucy Rowbal, Lois Finley and Mrs.
Vern Stark returned Saturday' from
Hastings where they had attended
the state teacher's me~ting.

"~Rev. D. O. Williamson left
yesterday for Spalding.

UNITED STATES
TOO PACIFISTIC,
CHARGES FLORY

State Legion Head Sounds Plea
For Preparedness In Speech

Here Last Thursday.

Hamburger Shop At
North LQup Burns

North Loup, Nov. 3.-(Special)
North Loup folks were aroused
from their early morning slumber
I<'riday by the fire alarm. The
fire, which destroyed furniture and
fixtures in the Regal Inn, a ham
burger shop operated by William
and Gerald Cohen, is thought to
have been caused by a cigaret or
match thrown Into a pile of soiled
towels. Gerald Cohen discovered
the fire as he was climbing Into his
car to go duck hunting. The build
Ing occupied by the Regal Inn was
damaged on the inside. It Is own
ed by Geo!ge Johnson.

:Frank Uobbins Dies
At St. Cloud, Fla.

North Loup, Nov. 4.-(Specla1)-·
Friends and relatives here were
shocked Monday when they re
ceived a telegram stating that
Io'rank Robbins, of. this vl11age,
passed away suddenly Monday
noon at St. Cloud, Fla. where he
had gone to spend the winter. Mr.
and Mrs. Robbins and Mac Green
left here just a few days before for
Florida and Saturday Mr. Robbins'
son, V. W. ij.obMns, received a
message from his father saying that
day was his 85th birthday and that
he was feeling fine. The telegram
Monday did not give the cause of
Mr. Robbins' death but It is sup
posed that a heart attack was the
cause. No funeral arrangements
have been made.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson,
jr., have decided to open a Kar
mel-korn stand' in. Altoona, Pa.,
is the word received this week by
Pid~e's mother, MrS. Ed. Johnson,
sr. Altoona is quite a' railway
center and is a city of about 70,
000 .pOp,ulation. Mr, and Mr.s.
Johnson think' they 'wlll like it
very much. .

Red and White W~rriors, Un
beaten In 1931, Would Wipe
Out Sting of 2 Years' Defeats.

Sounding a warning that the
Unitoo States Is becoming too pa
cifistic to continue as a great na
tion, Robert I<'lory, comIl1.ander of
the American Legion in Nebraska,
made an excellent speech at a
meeting . of ex-service men held
last Thursday evening in the Lec

glon hall here. Commander Flory
made a plea for preparedness in
case this country should be em~
broiled in another war.

No organization in the country
wants peace any more whole

ORD GRIDS E S
heartedly than the Legion, said

T R 'Commander - Flory. World war
. veterans know all the horrors of

HOPE TO DE EAT
war be{)ause of personal experi-

F . ence, he says, adding that no Le
gionnaire wants to see the United

BURWELL FR' IDAY state.s ~nter another war. But
should the emergency - come the

. . nation should· be prepared for it,
he believes.

The country is becoming more
and more pacifist~ the state
commander charges, and much of
the pacifism now evident can be
laid to the door of propaganda cir
culated by communists and social-

When Coach Zorn's Burwell Ists.
high school football team comes to A larger standing army, a big
Ord tomorrow, Friday, October 26, ger navy, more airplanes and bet
the Red and White warriors who ter coast defe-nse system are need
represent Ord high school will be ed by tiie United States, Command
given a heavy task. On their er Flory believes. We must have
shoulders rests the burden of re- adequate protection, he says.
gaining the athletic supremacy Fifty ex-service men attended
that Ord used to hold over Bur- the meeting, making It one of the
well, a supremacy that has been most successful ever sponsored by
lost In recent years. the Ord Legion post.

Football is a comparatively new Post Commander E. L.' Vogel-
sport In Burwell high school while tanz, past commanderC. J. Mor
it has been played In Ord for thir- tensen, Post Commander Fitzger
ty years. The two football teams aId and Dr. Wilbert Nay, of Al
met for the first time in 1926 and bion, and E. A. Nleschmldt, who

B 11 served in the German army during
that year Ord ga:ve urwe a the World war, were other speak-
sound 53 to 0 spanking, using re-
serves most of the time in doing ers last Thursday. Music was
It,- 4galil in 1927 the Red and furnishe~ by a string quartet
White team whitewashed Burwell compQse4 of Orville Sowl" Horace
with a 21 to 0 score and tliey re- Travis, Edv.:in Clements an~. Dr.
peated iIi 1928 by winning 19 to O. Blessing, With Mrs. Iva. Sowl at.,

But in 1929 the tabies .. lYefA the~ianQ .. 1'I1enlbeI;S .,of t~e,~Y}U~'. l'
turned when Coach Zorn brought ta,ry, .seI;.v~~tr~stJ.tXl.epts" .i· '"' .•
a fast:charging team to Oid and ., .
won, 14 to O•. Last year his team Billy Garnick Has
again humbled the Red and Whl:t~

by the score of 17 to 0 and this Scholarship Chance j -. HON. J. N. NORTON
fall he Is determined to do It Billy Garnick, promInellt Valley' Cngressman' J. 1\.' Norton. of
ag~ln. cOmparative scores mean county 4-H dub 1*>y, has been Polk has been selectd as chair
anything, which they do n'ot, Bur- nominated !lS one of fifteen Ne- man of the board pf governors in
well should wallop the Red and braska club members to qualify for lhar:,-e of the new. state history.
White tomorrow. Coach Molzen's a number of' McCormick scholar- The name of the volume is N~bras
men had difficulty in eking out a ships valued at $500 each. The a~- kana and the' work is being carried
o to 0 -tie with Scotia, early in the nouncement was made' from the on under the direction of the. N~-
falI: Burwell beat Scotia 34 to 0, agricultural college at Lincoln this braskana society.. ' . '.
last week. This shows that Coach week. .,' Nebraskana wlll include blogra
Zorn again has .a powerful team The Nebraska club members phlcal sketches' concerning, every
at Burwell but doos not condemn were picked on a basis of their important m~n and woman in. the
Ord to defeat, for since the Sco- former club work. Their naIries state. It is· expected that Valley
tla game the local team has been will besubtnltted to the national ~ounty will be represented by ap
improving by leaps and bounds. committee who in turn will select proximately "f sixty families. An

It should be a good game at the successful candidates. The eliglblIltycQiDmlttee has been ap-
Bussell park tomorrow. and an scholarships are good at any agri- pointed and - at the present tilJ1e
enormous crowd of spectators cultural college. this group is preparing a list of
should (attend. Burwell business While in club work, Garnick has individuals who wlli appear in Ne
houses are said to be closing for been one of the outstanding boys braskana from this p~rt of . the
the game and fans from that town in the state. His records in the state. Within the next eIght
will attend in a body. A move- state club office compare favorably weeks the list will probab.!y be
menl is on foot for Ord business with those of other state cham- complete for' Ord and surrounding
places to close from 3 o'clock to pions. He was a member of Carl territory.
4: 30 and it is hoped that all will Dale's national championship crops "Every loyal Nebraskan wlll
join In this mOve and help encour- judging team last year. want to see' his state advance as
age the Ord players by attending rapidly as possible," declared Con-
the game. Alex and Wife Re-Wed. grcssman Norton. "We believe

Grover Cleveland Alexander, of ihat the adequate pres~rvation of
baseball fame, revealed this week :dstory Is one of the Important
that on June 2, 1931, at Rockford, ,I.uti"s or our citizenship. Our
Ill" he was remarried to his for- committee will base Its selections
mer wife, who divorced him in the ~r.·.jre:y oli merit and an" Nebras
fall of 1929. They are "very kan ;'lOuld feel honored at being
happy" and are enjoying life to- nallle. for this distinction."
gether, Alex said. He has not Other officers of the INebras.
taken a drink of liquor for a long kana socielS are: Attorney C. L.
time, the great pitcher said. At Clark or Lincoln, vice-chairman;
present ~r. and Mrs. Alexander Dr. H, Adelbert White of the Unl
are visiting in St. Paul but they
plan to spend the whiter in Cali- versity of Nebraska, secretary;
fornla. Alex will manage a House County Attorney Robert M. Bald
of David baseball team again next win of Hebron, editor.
season. In order that Ord and Valley

county may be fully representetl
" is urged that every person In
this locality selected for this hon
or cooperate In1supplying as much
material concerning himself as
possible.

Seven Doctors Take
Part In Diathermy

Clinic Here Monday
With C. W. Craig, physio-therapy

expert from the SeUer Surgical
Company, of Omaha, having charge,
ileven doctors participated in a dia
thermyclinlc held Monday In the
{)11i"ces 'oCDrs: Lee and Zeta Nay.
Other dQctor's taking part .were V.
V. Casey and Gertrude Casey, of Ar
nold, Ira DeWalt and Grace De
Walt. of Wisner, and Wilbert Nay,
of Albion: .

The clinl!;: was held to demon
strate removal of tonsils by the
diathermy method and twenty-two
patients submitted tQ tonsllectomles
Monday. This metho<1 requires
from two to five treatments and
Mr. Craig wlU return to Ord in two
weeks to carryon the work. Drs.
Nay and Nay have installed a dia
thermy machine and expect to spe
cialize in tonsil WQrk as soon as
they are thoroughly familiar with
it.

Association Work Was. Succes~

Under Mr. Bare's Leadership,
Says Bee-Keepers President

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

BEE KEEPERS WILL MEET
IN OBD SATURDAY.

At 2 Po m. Saturday, Nov. 7,
at the county agent's offlce in
the court hOuse, there nlll be a
general bee keepers mooting to
consIder buyIng next year's ,sup
plies JoIntly early thIs nlnter.
By so doIng greatly reduced
prices can be sec.uredL In some
Instances &s much as 33 percent
less than catalog prices. Ad
lerllslng JoIntly during National
Honey Week, Nov. 9·H, also nlll
be dJscussed. EnrY bee keeper
In the county .should figure out
his needs and then attend thJs
m~tlng.

BY F. M. VODEIL~AL.
PresIdent, Va,lley County
Bee Keepers Association.

The state demonstration work
In be-e keeping was ended for this
year on October 27 and all in all
11 was a grand success. The meet
ings were very interesting and
quite well attended when compar
ed with. other demonstration
meetings held over the state. The
only regrettable thing is that
more beginners and box hive
bee keepers did not take advan
tage Of them and learn more about
their bees and about modern
methds of handling, them.

The work was started last
March when the Valley County
Bee Keepers association was or
ganized by O. S. Bare, state de
monstrator onl 'bee culture. My
apiary was chQsen for the demon
strations, principll1hr 'because.vf
its handy central location. '.'

The first meeting was held Avril
,28 and ten colonies of average
strength or better were select~

· for. the demonstration. Mr. Bare
took charge of five of these col
onies and the other five were left
in my charge. These colonies
were examined to make sure that
they Ilad l\.gOod laying queen,. 14at
they had plenty .of honey for
spring brood rearing and plenty
of room was given for the queen
to lay.in and upand the brood
nest. At the same time the winter
packing was removed.· ,

At the second meeting May %7
measures were taken to prevent
swarming. Mr. Bare used what is
known as the Demaree system,
whHe I used the so-called Mark~
ham system. LaCk of time ;tnd
space prevents describing them In
detail.

The third meeting was held Ju
ly 28 and at this time the colonies
were again examined to make sure
that they had plenty of room in
the supers and queens were given
access to the ,entire hives to raise
plenty of young bees for winter
ing. Some failing queens were
removed and' young queens were
introduced to take their places.

At the last meeting October 27
several methods of packing col
onies for winter were demonstrat
ed and results of the summer's
work were announced. Standard
10 frame hives were used exclu
sively in this demonstration. There
was absolutely no swarming un
der the two methods used namely
the Demaree and Markham sys
tems. I might also state that
there was nQ swarming among
my other colonies 18 In number,
which were handled by one or the
other of the two systems mention
ed above. Last year under the
same methods I had five swarms
issue .from 26 colonies.

The five colonies managed by
· Mr. Bare by the Demaree system

produced 875 PQunds. of extracted
honey, an avera~e of· 175 Ibs. p·er
colony. The five managed by the
writer using the Markham system
produced 1,030 Ibs. of extracted
honey, or an average of 206 Ibs.
per colony. This was not a con
test for higher yields but merely
a demonstration of the two meth
ods. Under different conditlQns
and different weather the yield
might have been reversed, in fact

·Mr. Bare states that out of nine
yards visited so far he was beaten
only twice and tied once while he
won six times.

At every meeting there was a
general discussion of bee keepers

· problems and many ideas ex
changed, many questions asked
ALia,. answered, etc. Mr. Bare
promises to be with us again next

· year and we look for still keener
Unterest and larger attendance.

-Sunday Fred Kuehl. and Mrs.
Ed Timmerman and .Miss Mary
Kuehl returned home after a few
days stay in Millard. They drove
to Shenandoah, la. and visited the
Henry Field radio station while
away and they report a very nice
time.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Hi Ander
son moved from the Williams prop
erty on S-18 street to the Mutter
house on L street.

-Miss M. Roath, a nu'rse of Sar
gent, isa patient of Dr. D. B. Kan
tor. .She is recovering from' an ap~

pendix operation,~!1 Hillcrest.

-Quls want ads bring tesults.

.F. M. VODEHNAL
GIVES REVIEW

OF BEE SEASON
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......Mrs. G. W. Collipriest of Lex
ington visited the district copven
tion of Pythian Sisters in McCook
Monday. She holds theposit!on of
past grand chief.

Grunkeme;rer Barn Burned.
On October 26th Carl Grunke

meyer lost a large, nearly new
barn by fire. The building was
located 0!1 his farm just south of
Burwell. Part ot the loss was
cove~ by insurance.

A real 1\Iaytag - at the price of a
second choice_ washer!

Sensational? Yes, but wait till you see
it! Wait till you see its beautiCulsim
pHdt)" of design-its many improve~

ments and refinements that you woUld
expect only on the highest priced
washers.

And every Mdden part has the same
lasting quality-the same fine con
struction as the parts that show.· For
that is the 1\Iaytag idea'of quality.
That's why1\Iaytagshavethereputation
tor giving those extra years of econom
ical service-why 1\Iayt~g has achieved
and held its position as world leader.

This neW' washer is 1\Iaytag's answer
to millions of careful buying women
women who want 1\Iaytag quality in
8 moderate priced washer-women who
have put off buying a washer till they
could buy the one they wal)ted at 8

price they could afford: -

See it. Visit the ltIaytag showroom
and see this NetD ltlaytag inaction.

TI~ l\IAYTAG CO., NEWTON, IOWA
. Founded IS93

"

\VASU~11••• 1.'AULE IIIONEII

Nobody ever reaped a crop of happiness
unless they sowed the seed for it in the
form of savings. .

The happiness, content, prosperity, of
your future years depends on saving
now. And its so easy to save, too, if
you do it the Protective way. Just a
small sum deposited monthly over a
period of years and you have a large sum
at your command when you need it.
Ask us' for delails of the P~oteetive plan.

NEW

As You' IISOW11

You 'Will IIREApl1

i tI ~

Savings & Loan Association

"

erton's Friday night. A good 'time
was reported.

Mr, and ,Mrs. JessSevenker and
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Holecek Jr. and
children were supper guiests in
lhe Joe Holecek Sr. home FrIday
evening.

-Pupils of District 8 school en
joyed a Hallowe'en party last
Tuesday afternoon, it being held
early in the week because of the
teachers' conventions Thursday
and Friday.

A S E lW S' A T ION

9he

PER WEEK

C. A. HAGER & CO.

The NetD Maytag may be
bought on t.errns as WtD as

$18~$
TUNE IN-Enj~,. th" Mayta. Radio
Hour over N. B. C. Coast to Coast Blu"
Network-E"ery Monda,., 9:00 P.M•• E.T.
~:ooC.T.-7:oo M.T.-6:oo P.C.T.

Phone 47

(has. Romans

That's what our trocks are
doIng. We make trips to and
from Grand Island eYerl dAr;
to and from Omaha eyerl
other dal. We haul direct to
;rour door, saTIng IOU cart
age charges on both ends.
And our rates are lower than
the railroad charges. For
quick, cheap hauUng call Nos.
9 or 166.

Solving The
Problem of
Quick, Cheap
Transportation

Haskell Creel{

/~
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,• When You and I :

Were Youn~. :
I Maggie t,. .
~--------.~--_._.--~-~

2lJYears Ago ThIs Week.
The annual election passed off

quietly, though a large vote was
cast and republlcans grabbed off
nearly all the offices. Oleson
beat Norman for county attorney
in the principal fight. Baird was
elected to the state legislature
over Mensing and Ollis was elect
ed state senator.

After years of faithful service
to the Dierks Lumber Company,
George Schwaner was promoted
and became manager of their yard
at Wood River.

Charlle DetweUer was appoint
ed leader of the Methodist choir.

N. S. Fisher and G. G. Clement
were advertising a big combined
auction sale of pure bred Poland
Chinas.

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
The Loup Valley Poultry asso

cIation was organized with A. J.
}<~irkins as president, C. W. Noll
vice president, H. D. Leggett sec
retary and A. }<'. Barber treasurer.
These four, with .Daniel Burke
and Wm. ShunkweUer, formed the
directors.

November 4 election results
showed that all occupants of of
fices in the court house were re
elected. Otto Murschel was coun
ty clerk, Lafe Palst treasurer, A.
Sutton sheriff, L.R. Bright clerk
of court and Eva Schuman county
supervisor. H. Gudmundsen was
re-elected county judge while
Judges Paul and Hanna were re
turned to the district bench.

EYE TALKS
Week by Week

,

Geo. A. Parkins
Opto:U<ltrist

Is reading in Bed Harm
ful?

With three or four pillows
at your head and a good Ught
at your back reading in bed
is no' different than reading
sitting up.

Just remember to have the
llght i~ position so that It
strikes the paper and reflects
back Into your eyes and read
as you please.

Of course a llght at the side
of the bed would be all wrong.

If you have Electric U~hts

you can get an ideal Illumin·
ation by using one of the
lamps that clip on the head of
the bed.

If you are using kerosene
lamps just have the head of
your bed away from the wall
and your lamp on a table at
the head of the bed.

Of course If It makes you
nervous to read, or gives you
a headache, or If you go to
sleep as soon as you start
reading, you should have
your eyes examined by a com
petent Optometrist.

Normal eyes should stand
at least 5 or 6 hours reading
daUy without discomfort.

qrSom~thinq
~. DIFFEREnT J

Stanley L. Jameson, of ArcadIa,
a junior in the college of engineer
ing, University of Nebraska, has
been granted a tuition scholarship
for the present semester. The
awards are made on the basis of
scholarship and financlal need.

Dt. MIller to Chicago.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller left

Tuesday by auto for Chicago,
where Mrs. Miller is buying fur
niture for their new home, which
has just been completed. Dr.
Miller is taking some post-grad
uate work in surgery In the. big
Chicago hospitals. They expect to
return to Ord about Sunday· or
Monday and will move into their
new home as soon as the new fur
niture arrives.

tUUtUUtuttUtUttuuuuuuuututUtftt

Any athlete can tell you what
Absorbine, Jr., is ... ,the powerful
liniment that is rubbed on sore,
lame muscles in training quarters
where football men gathei', basket
ball players dress, etc.• etc.

In the beginning, the old-fash
ioned Absorbine was a horse lin
iment, and so strong that it would
perform miracles. It worked so ef
fycaclously that sOme brilliant spir
it conceived the idea of making
the same formula in milder form
for human beings. It was done,
with the "junior" the differentiat
ing term between the two kinds of
Absorblne.

several years ago the father of
~he various Ord McBeths injured
a leg terribly, and no remedies
seemed to help.

At last Mr. McBeth thought of
his old stand-by horse liniment,
AbsorbIne! Knowing its strength,
he knew 1\ow it would feel on that
knee put he decided to grin and
bear It. So the Absorbine was ap
plied and In a few days the muscles
were supple and natu.ral. Th~
knee was O. K. .

-000- "
No one needs chrysanthemums

at $12 or $15 per dozen when such
beautiful large shaggy dahlias can
be raised right in our midst.

lt~red COe presented me with a
marvellous bouquet the other day,
of the most huge, gorgeous flow
-ers imaginable. I don't know'
when I have enjoyed a bouquet so
much. And he said these blooms
had not been watered for the past
45 days, so perhaps they are fond
of dry w·eather.
·It is an ill wind that blows

man good.

The teachers an«1 pupils at Dis-
trict 45 presented their Hallowe'en I.tIl.S
program to a large audience last ..
Tuesday evening. The evening's
enl~rtainment._openedwith a piano
selecflon by -Anna Aagaar'd, which
was followed by ~everal dialogues
and songs and a few recitations.
The entire program was well given
but two dialogues seem to have
been the g~neral favorites. They
were "The Opening Day of School"
by the grade room pupils and
"Henry's Mall Order Wife" by the
high school. After the program
seventeen baskets were sold and
a little over ten dollars was' taken
in. Carl Holm was the auctioneer,

Rev. Kaldahl of Wolbach called
on Mrs. Jens Aagaard and famlly
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen,
Henry, Rosemary and Margaret re
turned Monday afternoon from
South Dakota where they had visit
ed relatives at Colome and Winner.
Friday afternoon tqey attended a
football game between the .Winner
and Wagner teams. It was won by
the former school with a score of
40-0. The Winner team has quite
a reputation in South Dakota foot
ball circles. They haven't lost a
game in four years.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Campbell and
daughters, Anna Mortensen and
Hazel Railsback were dinner
guests Sunday at Carl Holm's.

Friday evening the Friendly In
dian Band enjoyed a party in the
home of their teacher, llda Hower
ton. They· spent the evening play
ing active games, bobbing for ap
ples and some demonstrations of
magic. The Indians all reported a
fine time as also did the older boys
and girls who were the escorts and

r---------..------------.. drlvers-·rortne "frf"be.

I W. C. Nielsen drove down from
I THE COOI{'S Winner Monday evening and Tuell-

LCOL YUM YUMI j
day morI).ing he and Chris Nielsen

-, drove to Minden where they attend
.................................... ed the funeral of a relative. They

How ~ould you like to make a returned Wednesday evening.
mysterious new kind of cake? Dorothy Nelson, Evelyn Jorgen-

This kind of cake is called moon- sen and Fred Nielsen attended a
llght, and comes from a dandy meeting of the "Big Six Baby
cook. Though we don't know why Beef" club Wednesday evening.
the name, still it sounds so good Thursday their calves 'were sent
and so interesting that lam sure to the Ak-Sar-Ben show. Fred
many cooks will try it! Nielsen and a member of the South-

M~nUght Cake. sIde club went along with the ship-
10 egg whites ment and will spend the week at
7 egg yolks the show. Melvin Clement also
1-4 tsp. salt sent his calf and it was sold at
7-8 tsp. cream tartar South Omaha.
1 1-2 c. sugar Anna Mortensen, Hazel Railsback
1 tsp. almond extract and Anna Nelsen left wednesday
1 c. pastry flour. for Lincoln where they attended
Add salt to egg whites and beat the Teacher's convention. They re

until light, add the cream of tar- tu.rned Saturday.
tar and whip until stiff. Beat the The Happy Circle club met with
yolks until thick and lemon color- Mrs. J. M. Alderman Thursday af
ed and add to them two heaping ternoon. The day was stormy l1-nd
tbsp. of the white. To the re- only. six members were in attend-
maining whites fold in the sugar, ance so no business meeting was
add the extract. Fold the yolks held. :They will meet next with
into whites and gradually fold in Mrs. Chris Nielsen' Nov. 13. This
flour which has been measured meeting will be on Friday so that
after sifting once and then sifted the del~gates will have more time
four times. to prepare the lesson from the ex

Bake in a large angel food pan tension service. Mrs. Walter Jor
which has been dipped in cold gensen, Mrs. Henry' Jorgensen,
water. Bake 60 minutes in a slow Mrs. Frank Flynn .an!l .Mrs. Will
oven. 'Nelson are the serying committee.

Mrs. ltTed Cohen. Mrs. Jens Aagaard has been on
.This is the right time of year the sick list d~ring the past week.

for pop corn balls, and no cook- There were 39 in Sunday school
ing you can do will please the Sunday morning. Next Sunday is
children more! Her~'s the excit- the second in Noyember and Rev.
ing recipe. Real will be present in the after-

Pop Corn Balls. noon.
1 c. corn syrup' Roy Howerton' returned Wednes-
1-2 c. sugar day night from Hemingford where
1-2 tap. cream of tartar he had been working. His uncle,
butter size of a walnut Roscoe Willard .came with him
1 tbsp. vinegar bringing a truck load of potatoes
1 gallon of popped corn which he disposed of in this com-
Boil the syrup, sugar and cream munity. Mr. Willard returned to

of tartar to the soft ball stage, his home Monday morning.
no add butter and_ pour quickly over LaVeda Rogers spent the week

the corn. Slightly moisten the end In Burwell with Belva Casso
-000- hands with water and shape the Mr. and Mrs. P. L,. Plejdrup and

.There are lots ,of heroes, or corn as quiCkly as possible into Mr, and Mrs. Peter Hollander and
near-heroes who set noble exam- balls. family were dinner guests at Wal-
pIes, The only thing is, most of' Mrs. Walter H. Jones. Arcadia. ter Jorgensen's Sqnd.ay.
them never are heard of. Real Doughnuts. Mr. and Mrs. Ru~olph Collison
heroes are rather modest, as ale. sweet cream and sons were dinner guests in the
general thing. 5 egg yolks. home of Mrs. N. C. J.orgensen Sun-

Bill Davee, young pliot who was 5 tbsp. sugar day.
~Ued ~ ~ cra~ ~ a ~~~ ~~ofsill ~~d~~k~m~~~.~·_~·~I~.~g~.~m~n~w~~~·~.~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8~r~m~E~~~~~~
plane at Alliance last week. was 2 tbsp. butter or lard mont were stay.ing at Will Nelson's - •
l\n exemplary young man and one cake of fresh yeast last wEiek and visiting relatives in Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos and
I)f the finest pilots to be found Mrs. Frank Zadina this vicinity. They returned to
anywilere. But he could not con- Mrs. Zadina. does not tell us their home Saturday. daughters were Sunday guest~ in
trol the situation when his plane how to assemble her doughnuts. the John Zurek home.
began to fl\ll to pieces under him. or how much flour to add, but ex- Lone Star News Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick were

That morning, when the Air perienced cooks will no doubt Sunday guests In the Dave Guggen-
Tour was stopped at Hay Springs, achieve a fine result with the ptos h9me. Ben purchased a
a western Nebraska gale was rag- above help. Charley Meyers bought forty-five H·ampshire mlla hog and Floyd
ing, and how the wind can blow OnIons With Roast Pork. pigs and a calf from Paul DeLash- Chatfield and Frank Meese each
out there where not even a hillock Take a pork roast, and add on- mutt and ten pigs, two Hampshire purchased one the same day.
interrupts its course. The Air :ons cut in half; or if small, male hogs and a calf from Dave Several families from this com-
Tour pilots got cold feet, so the slightly hollowed out so as to elt- Guggenmos. They were deliveredImunity attended a party at the Ed
Tour proposed to layover a day. pose all the layers. Salt gener- Thursday. - Lock.er home Saturday night. The
Word of this reached Alliance and ously, as salt will not pass from Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howell were. evenmg was spent dancing and
young Davee. '. one layer to another. Potatoes dinner guests Thursday In the John overyone had a fine time.

Davee was raised on winds like may be added at the last. and a Hopkins home. Mr. and Mrs. The pupils of Lone Star school
those, . and needless to say had bread dressing if you desire. \l<'rank Hopkins and Far.rel spent enjoyed a weiner roast and marsh-
found It necesary to fly them more . Aunt Jane the evening there also. . mallow roast at school Friday.
than once. So he knew just how. If yoU have never flavored pork Dorothy Cass of Burwell spent Visitors were Buster and Bud De
And what did he do but take off and beef roasts with onion, then Tuesday evening .with Lela and Lashmutt and Lela Guggenmos.
from Alliance, fly to Hay Springs, you have a real treat awaiting Violet May Guggenmos and Wed- Richard Whiting and Lela and
show the eastern pilots how it you. The above recipe was con- nesday in the home of Mrs. J. S. Violet May Guggenmos attended a
was done,and lead the procession trib~ted by a dandy cook, but Mrs. Werber with Hazel Knecht. Sunday school party at IIda How-
back to the city of Alliance. J. E. S. was so modest that she Mrs. Frank DeLashmutt and I

-000- did not wish to publish her right Marjorie Whiting came out to the 1;===::=========:::;
The other day a lady I won:t name! J. V. DeLashmutt home Wednes-

bawl out by name had a birthday . Sour cream recipes are always day. Bud and Buster DeLash
and received a housedress as a III demand, and the following one mutt were spending the remainder
p;esent. But the housedress was- is n~ exception. You will surely of the week out in' the country
n t the right size and had to be like It. while their teachere I were attend-
e~changed, and the donor of the Sour Cream Cakt\ ing the convention.
g~ft .agreed to do It. In the ex- 2 c. sugar, brown or white A party was held Frldl1-Y night
cltement of the mq,ment, the con- 2 eggs, well beaten at the John Hopkins home honor-
versatfon got tangled like this.... 1 C. thick sour cream ing Mr. and Mrs. George Dunston
and how we laughed: .2 tbsp. cocoa who had been visiting the latter's

"Well, then, if you'll jUs~ take 1-2 c. boiling water parents since Monday. They left
this dress,~own to Eunice sand 1 tsp. soda for their home In Cheyenne, Wyo.
Cbase it... 2 C. flour Saturday

2 tsp. baking powder A number of the nelghborho~
1 tsp. vanilla boys were playing fontball Sundaysalt . - ,.. .
Mi h t t and Ed Kruml had the misfortune

x cocoa, 0 wa er and soda of spraining his ankle He Wail
together, let stand. .

Mix the sugar, eggs, sour cream, unable to pick co)'p. Monday.
then add the cocoa mixture and Guy ~maste~ and daughters
beat well. Sift the flour, baking spent Sunday With the Jim Kruml
powder and salt together, add to fa_m_i..,.ly_. -,-_.;.- _
the first mixture. Put In t1\e va
nilla, beat well. Bake in 'Ii mo
derate oven half an hour. This is
very rich and cannot be baked in
layers easily. Use any icing, but
I think the boUed white icing is
best.

Myra Thorngate Barber
And don't forget, hurry to send

in any recipes you want to see In
the next Quiz cook book calendar.
Tim~ is getting short now. Don't
be too late. Send in your prize
recipes now!

•

------ ------
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LET'S TAKE THE PLE:DGE.
"Taking the pledge"" meant

agreeing not to drink intoxicants
wllen the phrase was mentione,'
twenty yea.rs ago but now we are
asked to take a different kind of
pledge, a pledge formulated by the
Nebraska Association, an organi
zation designed to bring about
improvement in Nebraska com
mercial, industr!al and agricultur
al conditions. So worth while is
this pledge that we are reproduc
ing it in full below:

"I pledge my unswerving loy
alty to the state of Nebraska,
and to ali of her institutions,
products and interests of any
Jlature whatever.

"I pledge myself to favor the
llurchase of the products and
the se·rvices of Nebraska agri
culture, Nebraska labor, indus
tries and institutions.

"I will always speak well of
the state of Nebraska and sound
her praises uPon every proper
occasion.

"I pledge courteous treatment
of ,visitors to Nebraska and I
will do my part in extending
genuine NebraSka hospitality.

"I pledge my co-operatlon In
all practicable plans for the de
velopmep.t" up-b u I I din g and
beautification of my community
and my state, and in the work
of Nebraska beautification."

Now isn't that a pledge we can
all take? Come on, you loyal Ne
braskans, let's take the pledge.

Musa MJsko Wlll Wed.
At the Presbyterian church here

today wlll Qccur the marriage of
Miss Musa Misko to Mr. Victor M.
Hall, of Holdrege. Ml'. Hall 'is
district manager of the Bell Tele
phone company, with headquart
ers at Holdrege. .

Named Cadet Corporal.
Sylvester Furtak, of Ord, recent

11 was appointed cadet corporal in
the R. O. T. C. corps at the Univer
sity of Nebraska. He wtll serve
with CQ.mpany L.

PROGRESS
DId you ever come back home

after an absence of several months
and note with astonishment· what
,growth and change had occurred
in your small son or daughter?
Unless you have had such an ex
perience you cannot realize how
illey change from day to day.

The only things that do not
4:hange are those that are inert
dead .... but exen they change, be
~ause they rot. All living things
ehange by moving forward which

. ·:means they are constantly gain
Jng something worth-while. The
change which takes place In dead
things we term 'deterioration' ....
If life is present, then we speak of
the change as ·Progress'. It is
Illl.ture's law.

The progress of this community
during the past years is not any
matter for doubt. LOOk at our
clean paved streets, our new and
modern homes', the improvement
of many of our business buildings,
the efficent equipment. of our light
plant. ,

Many of us live too close to our
community to notice and avprecf
Q.te its progress. Were we to re
turn suddenly ·after a long absence
these changes for the better would
impress us very strongly ... ' but
they occur slowly and often pass
unnoticed.

There are a lot of mighty fine
tolks in Ord, and in the country
around here, too, the kind of peo
lIle that any town would be glad
to claim as residents. To these
veople belong the credit for the
progress this community has al
ways shown. Moreover, they will
continue to carryon, thus insur
ing our future progress.

The population of Ord isn't so
great as some towns. boast, and
our growth may not be so rapid,
but after all, real progress de
pends not so much upon quantity
increase as it does upon the high
percentage of quality population
who are underwriting those things
which spell improvement and
prosperity. '

That's why the Trade Merit
campaign now being conducted by
thirty Ord business people is
bound to be a success. The good
people of Ord's trade territory are
bound to be responsive to a trade
campaign that gives such bar
gains. Ord will have Trade Merit
days again next week. Watch for
them.

ARE WE KILLING THE GOOSE?
For several weeks cream prices

advanced everywhere in keeping
with advancing butter markets.
DaIrying began to flourish again
when, all of a. sudden, BANG.
d()wn went the butter market and
cream prices .again.

What was the cause of it?
A. strange condition has come

about in the past weeks in cities,
country towns and rural trading
J)oints. Merchants everywhere re
port an increase in the sales' of
oleomargarine. Why? With an
increase in butter prices, people
of NebraSka farms and cities went
to eating oleo again. Butter sales
8 I u m pe d, {surpluses inCf(~ased.

Down went butterfat prices.
The dairying industry is a

goose that lays golden eggs.
Butterfat, at this season of the
year, is the biggest cash item for
the farmer. His purchasing pow
er is regulated by the amount he
gets for his butterfat. Why re
duce the cream check by eating
oleo? ,

Its up to us, all of us, farmer
and town family alike, to keep
butter consumption up and butter
surpluses down. Let's not kill
the golden goose.
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LOIN

BEEF
ROASTS

noon, Eleven members were pr~6
ent. The lesson "Simple TrIcks
In Housework" was gi'Ven by our
two project leaders, Mrs. Elmer
Hallock and Mrs. George Watts.
At the close of the lesson Mrs. El·
mer Hallock and Mrs. Leonard
Woods served a delicious lunch.
The place for the next meeting'
has not been decided upon as yet.

Miss Hilda Nelson from Haskell
Creek came after her sister, Anna.
who teaches the Rosevale school,
Tuesday evening. On WednesdaY'
morning Miss Nelson left for Lin"
coIn where she attended a stat",
convention for teachers.

Wallace Dutcher hjtd some hogg
and calves sold on the Ord market
Thursday.

It seems like chickens produced
from this section of the country
must be better than any others.
Anyway, before long thieves will
probably have the whole neighbor·
hood cleaned up. Jim Samla is'
another unfortunate farmer as a
loser of chIckens stolen durIng
the week.

Coffee
7 O'CLOCK. This blend
pleases a lot of people and
the price is reasonable.

POUND PACKAGE-

ZOe
STRING
BEANS

Betty Ann brand. Either
green or wax, No.2 can.

"IZlhc: '

Vacancy at West Point.
A vacancy accredited to the

Sixth Nebraska district has 006
curred at the United States Mili6
tary Academy at West Point the
Quiz is informed by Congressman
Simmons. Valley boys interested
in this appointment may secure
information about it by writing to
Mr. Simmons at Washington, D. O.

Apples!

.....-_....--_...........•

OLEO

LAUD

lZc

Pound 12~c

One of best grades.

Strictly the best

grade. POUND-

SALE DAYS
FRI. SAT. MON·
Nov. Nov. Nov.
679

-T. Biemond and M. Johansen
of Loup City, were in Ord Sunday.

-Jim Barnes left Thursday for
a visit in Three Oaks and other
places in Michigan. He wM going
by bus from Grand Island to Chi
cago. Mr. Barnes visited in Michi
gan a couple of years ago.

-Frank Hlavlnka, of Ord, has
transferred his credits from the St.
Paul Business College to the Grand
Island Business College and is at
tending that institution this year.
Frank spends most of his week
ends at home.

ROSEVALE
Rea Fern, daughter oC Mr. and

Mrs. Wallace Dutcher was nine
years old: last Sunday. And to
celebrate the occasion her friend
Bonadelle Hallock came over and
spent the afternoon with her.
Both little girls are the same age
and are in the llame grade at
school. .

Pupils of the Rosevale school
enjoyed three days vacation this
last week on account of teacher's
institute. .

Hiram Flock's windmill blew
down during the wind and dust
storm this last week.

Orville HUTlbert worked several
hours on the telephone line Satur
day afternoon.

Chris Nielsen called at Earl
Hurlbert's Sunday morning.

Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Or
v.ille Hurlbert Wednesd.iv after-

Solid pack, fine qual.

ity northwest fr~it, at

far below the cost of

canning them.

Apples!

NEAR GALLON
Blackberries,, Ie

39

We will have anothe! carload of Apples.

You know what that means-Quality

Red Apples at a low pric'e.

10c

CAN-

5c

Can

PUMPKIN

Scouring Powder

No. 11 can, enough
for a large pie. Bett1
Ann brand.

GOLD DlJST

1 can

'Be
12 cans

95c

One more chance
to bUl a iood grade
standard corn In No.
2 cans at-

Canned
Corn

25c

-Miss Grace Pullen spent the
week end with friends in Lincoln.
Her sister, Miss Beulah Pullen,
who teaches in Superior, attended
the teachers meeting in Lincoln
and then came home for a day.

-While in Lincoln from Wednes
day until Saturday, Mrs. E. C.
James enjoyed a visit with her
(our daughters. Sb,e accompanied
her daughter. Miss Alice James to
Plattsmoy..th and spent a day. Mrs.
James also had a visit with two
Cormer Ord women Mrs. Paul
Perryman, who. is employed in
Lincoln, and Mrs. Charles Cling
man, who tau~ht school .here about
fifteen years ago. She was a mem
ber of the Dunning family who for
merly had a store in Ord. Mrs.
Clingman is now in the school in
Superior, Nebr. .

-W. H. Line of Loup City was
in Ord Saturday.

-Saturday Mrs. E. R. Reppert
and son left for their home in Madi
son, Wis. after a few weeks stay
with Mrs. Reppert's mother, Mrs.
Laura Ollis and other relatives.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. W. J. By
Ington returned to Lincoln. The
former was here on business.•Mrs.
W. H. Carson had been visiting in
Lincoln with her sister Mrs. Bying
ton and accompanied them to Ord.

.-Mrs. Howard Barnes and chil
dren Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son
Martin spent Sunday in the coun
try home of M·r. and Mrs. Pete Ras-
mussen. - .

N. B. C.

i5c

2 Pound box

MATCHES

CUACKEUS

6 BOX CARTON

FOR

15c

Gallon 39c

Bring your jug.

OATMEAL

FRESH

Apple Cider

M OZ. pkg. elthe,r quick
cook or regular. Bettl
Ann brand.

-Mrs. H. M. Grady and daugh
ter left Friday for her home in Or
leans. Mrs. Grady's b1.'other Fay
and sisters Misses Alta and Estelle
Stewart took her as far as Kearney
where they visited another sister,
Mrs. Ora Garnick.·

-Mrs. Hannah Larsen of Minden
arrived recently in Ord and plans
to spend the winter with her daugh~
ter, Mrs. Ellsworth Ball and fam
ily.

-Monday Mrs. John McLain was
enjoying a visit with two daugh
ters and their husbands, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Summers, who live near
Arcadia, and Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Kear and son Lyle of Casper, Wyo.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield, who
teaches in Duncan, attended the
teachers meeting iq Omaha. Just
recently they visited in Or<i with
Lee's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Chatfield.

-Rev. Ray Sherman, who has
been holding revival services in
Burwell, preached in Ord Sunday
morning. The meetings in Burwell
closed Sunday evenIng.

-Mrs. F. L. Blessing says that
today her mother, Mrs. G. E. Emery
of Lincoln, is leaving for Holly
wood, Calif. where she will spend
the winter with a son. Mr. Emery
?lans on going later. J'tfrs. Bless
ing was .with her parents from
Thursday until Monday.

-The Met hod i s t kensington
group of ladies met yesterday in
the Methodist church.

MALT Frankfurts BOLOGNA CATSUP BACON
Four Jacks Brand Freshl1 :Made Old FashIoned Betty Ann brand. Squares, 'well cured

Can- Pound- Rings, Pound- Large Bottles, 11 for Pound-

33c IZ1hc lZlhc·· Z9c 15c
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TOASTED Grapefruit Oranges Walnuts DATES
Marshmallows

Pound
Texas ltlarslt }'alr CalifornIa Sunklst California, new }'resh Bulk lIal·
Size Seedless. Eft. (ull of JuIce. Doz. crop, No.1. Pound lowL POUND-

12lhc ·5c Z3c ZZC lZlhc
Kellogg's RIce Kellogg's Bran SHREDDED CllOCOLATE CHEESE

KUISPIES FLAKES WHEAT
DUOPS Fine table or

A good standard cooking cream
Package- Package- Large Size Pkg. grade. POUND- .Cheese. POUND

-IOe IOe IOe lZlhc 19c·
~........

-Miss Beulah Willoughby, who
teaches in district 40 and boards
with Mrs. R. C. Greenfield, was
called to Scotia last Wednesday.
Her grandmother, Mrs. Julia wtll
oughby had passed away in a hos
pital in North Platte. The body
was taken to Scotia and the funer
al was held Thursday.

-Miss Marjory Hostetter devel
oped a ca~ of mumps soon after
going to Lincoln to attend the state
teachers meeting. Her father was
called at Douglass and at once
drove to Lincoln and his daughter
accompanied l1im home. She will
stay there until able to resume her
school work in Ord. Wss Mamie
Smith is teaching in her place at
present.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stichler,
who have spent two months with
their people Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Stichler left Friday for their home
in Nettleton, Mo. They expected
to make stops in Beatrice and Hol
drege.

-Gould Flagg has heard from
his aunt, Mrs. Elias Bailey. She is
located in Hotel Carmel, Santa
Monica, Cali!. She left for that
place about ten days ago and ex
pects to spend the winter there.

--:-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson and
sons and Howard Barnes were
visiting Sunday at the George
Barnes home near Horace. They
were also in Greeley Cor a short
time.

D~~!!~1!~~
D

pitted, cheaper than you
could pick them. A Fine
grade.

D 59c

Be Kind To Your Pocketbook!
Boneless and no D

D
bone and are about waste. Makes·' a' .

all lean. mighty fine· Sun. ~

D Pe
r Pound day dinner. .. '. • .

PQund" •

14 :as'c'~ • C. STORES IN oiw, BURWELL, SARGE~T, ARCADIA & LOUP CI'l'Y . . . n
L:lc::Ic::Ic::Ic::Ic::Ic::Ic::IClc::Ic::Ic::Ic::Iclc::Ic::Ic::Ii:::::Ic::Icic::lc::li::::ri:::r;JJ.

" .

'300 ROOMS
E~'Y rOOM~
NOOtng Ice weW

RATES
flu> AND UP

WITH l..WATOf\1'
t2u AHo UP
~ PAlVAJ! BAnt.

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAHA

Q,maAa) finat l'UI'den
tiJ-' lnMw6Dt Hole/.

S3.Q9 AND UP
ALL WITH BATH

-Mrs. I. J. Thelin, of North
Loup, is in Stockton, Cali!., visit
Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Rockhold. Mr. Rockhold recently
suffered a slight stroke but is now
able to be up and around again.
Mr. and Mrs. Rockhold forfnerly
lived in Ord, in fact they were
among the early settlers.

-Thursday a'vening Miss Fran
ces Gregg came from Grand Island
and was spending. a few days in
the country home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gregg.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Finley,
who live near North Loup, were in
Ord for a few hours Saturday.

-FJoyd McLain, who went to
Long Beach l'\o few weeks .ago
writes Ord relatives he is getting
along all right. He has work that
keeps him busy a part of the time.
He makes expenses and a little
better. He likes ,California very
much. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone of At
kinson, Nebr., who recently visit
ed the Tom Williams and Jack
Brown families in Ord, have rent
ed a fann about fourteen miles
north of Burwell and will move
there in a few weeks.

-Saturday Mrs. W. C. Parson lrW£I!IZIII'...-.av .
drove from Burwell to Ord taking ~.II!ml::I:dc:lJ::::l:e.t,J::Ic:lJ::IClIc:::fC::l,. CI.Clc:lJ::I,c:lJ::II:IJ::IJ::::IClCI.. c;:I
her sister, Mrs. Will McLain of .
Winner, S; D., and their mother,

Mrs. Martha Mutter to the Parson 0 AGo 0 d Investmenthome for a few days visit.
-Mrs. Ben Rose was down from

:~~}V~l~. ~~~da'r:'iS~~~ ~fIlii:; D There is no better than buying for we'eks ahead at these
for a few hours. Her father ac- • WId th I ~ I· ·t·companied her to Burwell and prIces. e lave rna e enl so ow we aJ. e lnll Ing our·

stayo~rrfr'e~~~ d~~~e received D selves in all instances to quantity on hand. If sold out

:~~i:~e~ {~sta~ec::~~d~illo~~~~ we will do our best to replace and not disappoint you but
tion in the Omaha Methodist D we can guarantee no quantity on hand at these prices!
hospital. He· is making a quick •

recoM::.- Jack Roach of Clarks D ····w~·;hi~g··P~~;d;~····
and her brother, }terv. Ben Davis
of· Parkersburg, la., were in OrdThursday settling up some busi- Two pkg8. for the prfce of one.
ness affairs. They are the sister D ...ROYAL LEMON.
and brother of Mrs. Lillian Crow. Two pa·ckages

-E. S. Krikac, of the Comstock • •
News, was in Ord Sunday evening
to see his new son and the boY's D Z'5
mother, Mrs. Krikac and Dennis "
Clair. Mother and baby have been ...
staying in the Greiser Maternity
Home. They are leaving for Com- D
stock some time this week.

-Mrs. W. N. Hawkins has been
ill late.lY but was' a little improved D
the first of the week.
. -,.Word comes from Miss Grace
Hopkins. She is recovering nice-I
ly, from ~n {lppendix operation in D
the Omaha University hospital.

-Mrs. Chris Thompson and
daughter Amy came home Monday
evening after a few days. stay With. 0
relatives in Fremont.

-Mladams E. C. James, F. L.
Blessing and Stanley McLain and
son returned, home Monday eve- D
ning after a few days stay in Lin
coln.

-Paul Van Kleek and (amily D
were visiting in Torrington, Wyo.
They left Wednesday returning V...
Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Le- ery SpeCial Pi"Ice on Canned
~fere:nta~fl;; :aenf~;i~~ t~:y~:~ Dp: I N E A P P L E
~~ee:;,s t~t%p:~ii~~ t~:~lo~hllieV:e~
turn trip. D

-Ml&8 Ila Mae Dasher and Dor- Here Is tile fruit that 'was too high to can. Look at these prfces and be
othy R9wbal spent ~atl,lrday with glad 10U didn't. All are packed In a heal'l 8IruP.
friends in Burwell. .

~~~~¥!~SSi~~~i:t:rit:~i~w~~ DNo. 2~ can Crushed or Whole Sl. 1Be
Kenneth Roll, all from Milford, D
e[~~~ei:v.o~~~S~~:.d~~~~~ingT~~ No.2 can Crushed or Whole Slie. 14"
visitors had given no notice of their ......
intended visit and upon arriving in D
Ord found the Lemar family were N 1FI t C I d Wh I I
~f:ye~ ;~~\he TJ~~ky~u::,~!ef~~~ o. a can rus Ie or 0 e· Oc
Ily, leaving Sunday for their homes. D
and~is:n~e~~~' ~r~e~ ~~~;~d~~ No 21L can Broken Sll·ces· ONLY 16 .
~~afe~t 1~~~n:erS~~~~~1 ~~ri~~ ~~: D · ,2 . C
perior.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerhartz went NEV~R ~ CIlEAP In the lIIstory of the Pineapple Industry. This grade
to Grand Island Thursday morning, DIs FIRST ·CLASS, high grllde canned Pineapple.
returning Saturday.

-Miss Florence Ball writes from C II '
the University hospital, Omaha. S.he D 0 ee
Is getting along nicely after a
major operation. Plans were Mon- Betty Ann brand. Pleases
day to have her tonsils and aden- h
oids removed. She planned on re- 0 t e most discriminating.
turning to Ord the latter part of POUND CAN-
this week. .

-Mrs. Willis Swain of Amherst 35
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Elroy D .' ~"
Staley. Saturday she left Cor Grand ~..,
Island.

COffEE SHOP
MAIN DININO ROO,",

.Rtf our own
' ...STR.Y SHOP

IJANQ.//ET...,f 6AJ.J. Rt10JI
CAPACITY SOq

11111111111 HOTEL

ORNHUSKER. . .

Personal Items
About People You Know

-Harold Ho~ppner of North
Loup was an Ord visitor Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and three chUdren were in from
the country Sunday visiting Mrs.
Dahlin's sister, Mrs. Elroy Staley
and famUy.

-Mrs. Phlna Carlson of Brook
lyn, la., a sister of Mrs. Gust
Rose, was spending last week in
Burwell with her nephew and
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose.
The latter brought her aunt to
Ord Sunday.

-Mrs. R. C. Nelson and Misses
Maude Eastburn and Vera Fred
erick were Grand Island visitors
Saturday.

-Mrs. Orpha Knapp of Nor:th
Loup, the grandmother of Mrs.
Clyde Baker, has been quite 111

-Miss Hazel Holman of North
Loup 'Is employed in the North
Loup bank. She commenced work
Thursday. Miss Hazel is a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Loofburrow and has often visited
Ord. She has hadsevetl,l.l years
experience in bank work.

-Delilab and Marlon Beeghly
spent Thursday night as guests of
jerrlne Burrows, leaving. the next
morning with their parents for the
new home in Arapahoe, Nebr.

-Everett McLain spent Satur
day night and Sunday In Ord. He
is employed on the survey of the
state highway near Wolbach.

-Miss Victoria Kusek and Mrs.
Lester Norton, teachers. in Elyria,
were in Ord last Wednesday oX!
the way tQ attend the state teach
ers convention in Hastings.

--Jim Clark, Joe puncochar and
George and Jim Wachtrle were in
St. Paul Sunday attending a K. of
C. initiation.

-Miss Helen Collipriest attend
ed the state teachers meeting in
Hastings and from there went to
Lexington and visited until Sun
day evening with her people, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Collipriest.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Norris and son Charles of Omaha
drove to Blair after Mrs. C. E.
Norris. The latter has been stay
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Ted
Lathrop. -·Bert and famUy brought
their mother to Ord the same
night. The latter will stay at
home. She has been assisting her
daughter in caring for the three
small Lathrop chUdren.

-Miss Cecilia Franssen of St,
Libory was in Ord for a short
time Monday. She was returning
home from Burwell. Hl),r cousin,
Mrs. Leo Sems, was at the depot
visiting Miss Franssen. .

-Miss Gertrude Collipriest, who
teaches in Creighton, attended the
state teachers convention in Nor
folk.

-Thursday evening Mrs. G. W.
Collipriest of Lexington came to
Ord· and spent the night. FridaY
morning' she went home taking
Jessamine, the little. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper to
her mother. Mrs. Draper is visit
ing her parents in Lexington.

-Miss BUlle DetweUer, daugh
ter of Mrs. Will DetweUer of
Grand Island, arrived Friday and
has been 'Visiting Miss Irma Kokes
and other friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
and sons were in Omaha and Fre
mont from Thursday until Sunda~'

visiting relatives.
-'Miss Merna Crow returned

Friday from Hastings where she
had attended the state teachers
convention.

-Miss Lucy Howland, who had
been visiting her friend, Mrs. Car
rie Lickly, left Saturday for her
home in SUver Creek. '

-Sunday Morace Hubbard drove
to Lexington after Mrs. Hubbard
and little son, who had been there
for a few days with Mrs. Hub
bard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Bryan. WhUe his famUy were
away Morace took his meals with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hubbard.

-Miss AbigaU Pierce went to
Cushing Thursday to visit friends.

-Mrs. Steve Parks was up from
North Loup Saturday.

-Saturday evening Miss Mae
Helleberg was an incoming pass
enger from Hastings where she
had been in attendance at the
state teachers meeting.

-W. N. Gorney came from Gar
field county Thursday evening to
meet relatives, who were coming
from a distance to attend the fun
eral of Thomas Gorney, who pass
ed away October 26 at his .farm
home south of Burwell.
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We Are Paying
20c per dozen for fresh

EGGS
Ord Co-operative Creamery

,
-Miss Marian Grace Cushing

,Jlas a passenger yesterday for
Omaha.

son Elwin spent Sunday evening at
Reuben Nold~'s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Haught and
daughter Ruth of Ord spent Sunday
at the John Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baum spent
one ev~lng last week at Tom Pa
prOCki'S.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas
and family spent Sunday evening
at the John Lech Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van' Kleeck,.
and family spent from Wednesday .
to Sunday visiting friends in Wy-
oming. "

Does 1I0t Clillker!
Lo'w ill Ash!

'~A Dollar Saved
Is a Dollar Earned"

Is Sootless!

LARGE FANCY LUMPS_--,-,_$775 (Cash Price)

Per Ton From Car
STAn'I' SAVING TODAY

\

~~~_ Phone 33

SACV' LyMBER f!J
_,~,C,OAL co.

, . I ! 't' I '

Buying Monarch Coal Is A Short Cut
To Fuel EconOlny

Monarch Coal

TURTLE CREEK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Golka and

family were Sunday evening visit
ors at John Wojclehowskl's home.

Jerome Baum of Atkinson, Nebr.
is a visitor in t4e Wm. Baum home.

Miss Evelyn Haught, Roy and
Bernice Nelson spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting friends and rela
tives at St. Edward.

Friends and relatives of Andrew
Shotkoskl pla'nned a husking bee
Tuesday and picked his corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
family were visitors at Frank Wa
das' home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde and
family spent Wednesday evening
at H. C. Sorensen's home.

Anton and John Welniak and
Frank Wadas are-the only ones
around here who are through pick
ing corn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak spent
Sunday afternoon at the Tom
Paprocki home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wadas spent Sunday evening at
the Leon Dubas home.

Mr. and Mrs. WID. Baum and

Jesse Gilbert of Champaign, 111., uninten
tiopallytested the real strenith of an Oshkosh
B'Gosh Overall. ('To avoid delay to a perish-
able train following," he writes, "I .had I .....~~
gone out on the pilot to throw the switch to ~&-r.o:>o"","
head in. As I jumped my jacket slipped over tl'..
the flagstaff. With a terrific jerk I stopped in
midair, neither hands or feet touching any
thing. Had the coat ripped, no telling where
I would have fallen but I escaped unhurt."
Ira V. Holmes of Evansville, Ind., had ex
actly the same experience. He had burnt a ~:::::::::::i'-::J
hole in the back of his coat a month before.
He, too, was out on the pilot waiting to jump
off to throw a s\yitch. Being a warm day he
had the coat outside his overall and the fla~
staff slipped thtough this hole. He jumped,~
was stopped in mid-air and he writes, "My
weight did not even tear the hole anybigger."
These are spectacular demonstrations of the ;;;;;
strength of Oshkosh B'Gosh overalls. The ;:;;;a
extreme toughness of this specially woven~
cloth means longer wear. Actually it costs ~~~§~~~~
LESS to wear Oshkosh B'Gosh and you get
the added comfort of a real full-cut overall.

TAILORED.TO.FIT
No more cutting overalls from one pattern. Each
leg length and each waist size has separately de
signed patterns. It costs more to make them this
way. but whether you are tall or short or medium
you are sure of a perfect fit.

Only Osbkosh B'Gosh O"eralls ar' ul4ilored·to-fit"

(1 jumped. The
coat·caught••• ~

'but it held meI"

-GRIESER MATERNITY\HOME
Care and board very reasonable
with private home ,surroundings.
Come and see us or phone and we
will see' you. Phone 44. S3-!t

-Thursday Mrs: Claude A. Da
vis and son Dean, of Grand Island
were in Ord and visiting the Clar
ence D~vls farn11y.· Monday Mr.
and Mr!l. Davis drove to Ord from
the Island and spent a. few hours.

-Lewis Mazac was a passenger
yesterday for Omaha wllere he
will take in the Ak-Sar-llen.

-Mrs: Paul D;1emey and daugh
ter Frances and the former's bro
ther, Arthur McLain, drove to
Grand Island Friday after little
Patsy Griffith. The little girl had
been in Ashland with her mother,
who brought Patsy to the Island.
Mrs. Griffith will again be employ
ed in Omaha.

-J. A. Kovanda and family left
Wednesday for Peru, where Mrs.
Kovanda and children visited her
relatives. Mr. Kovanda went to
Lincoln and attended the state
teachers convention. They re
turned to Ord Sunday.

-Miss Julia Mailender left yes
terday for. a few days stay wltq
her people in Spalding. She is a
nurse In the Ord hospitals.

-Mrs. M. Alderman and Miss
Doris Alderman of Burwell spent
last week with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. August Peterson. Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman drove
down Sunday and aIr had dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Peterson. The
Aldermans relurned to Burwell
Sunday evening.

-J. Krajnik of Nampa, Ida., has
been here for several days visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Josephine
Krajnlk and other relatives. Hb
has been living near Nampa for
over five years and Ukes It fine.
He ,says head 'lettuce is a won-
derful crop this year In that part
of Idaho. They have two lettuce
crops each year. Apples also are
plentiful. Mr. Krajnik left yester
day for Nampa.

-Virgil Morris, who hilS been
staying for several months in the
country home of Mr. and !Mrs.
Harvey Hahn, returned Saturday
to the home of his father, Ben
Morris.

-Miss 'Marie KUma drove to
Omaha to attend the state teach
ers meeting and to visit two sis
ters. She came home Sunday.

-.-'\frs. Susie Barnes writes from
Glendale, Wash. She left for that
place a sheirt' time ago and had a
good trip. She is going to spend
the winter with a daughter in that
city. .

"", .

Meatless
Meals

WHO CARES ABOUT

The City Market
J"f IlJavacek., ~rop: .:.~

During the las,t war we
were asked to eat, "Meat
less l\Ieals~" so that more
meat could be se,nt to our
soldier boys' 'abrO:~d, We
did it as a matter of pa
triotism, just as nowadays
we should eat meat every
meal if possible in order to
help the producers of
meat. The best part of it
is, everybody, like.s meat
anl\ i.t!3 good for them too.
And at present prices its
good for the pock~tbook

if you buy at, this market.
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Nominated for 1931 Laurels '

On~ of the five actresses Ill\own above will be Eelected by the
Hollywood film folk as "Amerlca's best movie actress of the (last
year," These film stars, and the pictures that led to thelr nomina
tion, ara: Upper left. Marlene Dietrich (Morocco), above right.
Marie Dressler (Min and Bill); below. left to right, Ann Harding
(Holiday), Irene Dunne (Cimarron) and Norma Shearer (A Free
Soul)

Radio Bridge club were g,uests.
last Wednesday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub,
Elyria. Lunch was served in
T.horne's cafe after ,which cliub
members drove to the Holub home
and spent the evening. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. August
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fafeita jr.

P. E. O. met Monday evening
with Miss Clara McClatchey. Mrs.
A. L. Hill was assistant hastes:>

Lat evening Bid-a-Iot club met
with Mr and Mrs. Mark Tolen.

The Auxiliary had a good meet
ing Tuesday evening<. ~ey :tre
planning a play for Thank.sglving
week. Madams Stanley McLain,
Jim McCall,- Orville iI. Sow1 and
J. W. Goddard furn1shed a lunch
eon.

HORACE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Haggs

trom autoed to Wolbach Sunday to
attend the football game.

Miss Edna Kortum and Marion
Fletcher, high school teachers, at
tended teachers Institute in Lin
coln the latter part of the week.

A Hallowe'en p'art'y was heid at
the church Friday ,night. Dough
nuts, coffee and pumpkin pie were
served for lunch. Everyone rte-
ported a nice time. ,., .

Mrs. C. H. Branf:} 'and son of
Fort Collins, Colo:,' spent from
l<'rfday evelling until Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wells. '

Kensington was "'held at the
home of Mrs. Clifford Haggstrom
Thursday 'afternooiL Twelve la
dies were ptesent. "The 'afternoon
was spent visiting !l9!l .slnging af-

• DISTRICT 48 NEWS ter which Mrs: Hagg$hom' served
Joe 1.fichalskl Is the second farm- a delicious lunch of 'sandwlclles,

er In this neighborhood to have his pickles, potato salad; strawberry
corn out. He finished picking Sat- Bavarian cream, cake and' coffee.
urday. Joe Jablonski was the' first Raymond Marshall and Fred
to have his corn out finishing I Beck were fishing' at the Loup
week before last. Joe Konkoleski river Sunday.' ,
'8 the third to finish picking. " Mr, and Mrs. Roy Marshall and

MI;. and Mrs. Tom Gregoreskl son of Spalding called at the J. J.
were dinner guests at the home of Wells home Sunday afternoo~.
Mrs. Gregoreskl's parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Georie Schrier and
Mrs. Stanley Baron Sunday. famil, Of Burwell ,!were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klimek and visitors at the J .•F. Hoagland
family were visitors at the home of home. \"
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski Sunday Mrs. Fred Beck ,J-averna and
afternoon. Doril!-e Crockett spellt Sunday af-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoski, Mr. ternoon at the GeOrge Stlchler
and Mrs. Ed Platek and Mr. and home In Scotia. '
:\1I's. BoUsh Jablonski visited at I Miss Inez Hoaglan<.l, spent from

I 'he home 'of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 1 Wednesday ,until SUnday with her
Konkoleskl Sunday. '1 sister, Mrs. George Scl);rier of Bur-

Mr. and Mrs: John Iwanski visited' well. , .
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milan Johnson an~l Mrs. Fern
Jablonski Sunday evening. ,wells were Greeley vIsitors Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregoreskl, day. Mrs. Irving Johnson return
and Anton Baron visited at the' ed home with them, from a vlqit
home of Tom Kapustka Sunday eve-" with her daughte~'1 Mrs. Lloyd
ning. IMadison.

School was dismissed at District: Marguerite Crockett sp~nt th~
48 last Wednesday afternoon' at 2 I latter part of last week WIth Dar·
o'clock for the remainder of the othy Johnson. . ,
week on account of the teachers in-I Roy Bense~ finished painting
stitute which Miss Naomi Fuss at- 'Gurvln Mlller s ,new .barn Monday.
tended at Hastings. I Mr. and Mr~., Fred Beck called

FrazIer Funeral home, Ord. Am-j on Alfred Bec~ s Sunday evening
bulance service. Day phone 38; Marguerite Crockett was a Sun
Ni,e;ht. 193.' 31-tf i riay dinner guest at the Will Welsh

A Hallowe'en party was given home.
Wednesday afternoon at District I l\~r ~nd Mrs. Blll Doncheski of
48 for the school children. ~o~esfield were Sunday dinner

Mr. and Mrs. BoUsh .Tal:Jlonsld "es's at thfJ J. J. 'Vells home.
and daughters Evelyn and Delores r"e1 TToa:danil help~d Isabelle
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ta n

g~'rom with hl;r work Monday
Anton Swanek in Elyria last Wed- f'·'!llng,.
nesday evening. ' --- ------

Mr. and Mrs. 'Villialn Fuss and -
Naomi drove to Burwell SundllY af
ternoon after which they took
Naomi to her boarding place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. BoUsh Jab
lonski that day. Rev. and Mrs.
Bahr accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Fuss.

Six pupils were neither absent
nor tardy dur~ng the month of Oct
Qber. They were Florence, Ernest,
Harry and Jessie Michalski, Evelyn
Jablonski and Alice Jablonski.

Philip Wentek of Elyria visited
with his mother and brother, Mrs.
Wentek and steve Wentek Sunday.

Anton Haran was a caller at the
Steve ,Wentek place Monday after-
noon. '

Elizabeth Walahowski was absent
from school Monday as she at
tended church, at the Boleszyn
CathoUc church that day.

Joe Michalski and two Ilons
Stanley and Lloyd' hauled three
loads of, corn to BoUsh Suminski's
place Monday near Burwell.

Florence Jablonski took a' load
Of co'rIi to Elyria wednesday to Alex
llYansld'lI' pIIlC.,: ~'~ ',!,' ~ •

. Joe Konkoleski and daughters
took Ii few loads of corn to thi!lr
place near Fairplay schOOl one
Llay last week.

LAND•
In

Club of Nine enjoyed a party
last Wednesday evening In the
home of Mrs. Dan Needham. Two
ghosts met the members and other
guest sat the door. All electric
lights were draped in orange col
or. The table was pretty with a
centerpiece of orange and black
and on this was placed a large
pumpkin shell filled with colored
leaves grasses and cotton pods.
Orange and black individual nut
and candy cups were also used to
add to the Hallowe'en decorative
scheme. The two course', dinner
was appropriate to the occasion.
Madams J. M. Beeghly and Tom
Williams were guests. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafelta jr.,
and son were dinner guests Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Gruber. "

Charlotte Blessing entertained a
few friends last Wednesday eve
nln honoring Delilah Beeghly.
Guests were the little girls of their
Presbyterian Sunday school class.

Rev. W. N. Lemar and family
were dinJ;ler guests Monday eve
ning In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rowbal.

Miss Irma Ko).{es celebrated her
16th birthday Saturday evening at
a Hallowe'en party in her home.
There were twenty guests. Miss
Billie Detweller of Grand Island
was an out of town guest. Hal
lowe'en games and a dance in the
basement were enjoyed by all.
Miss Irma J'ecelved some nice
birthday gifts.

Merrymix club are meeting thi:o
afternoon with Mrs. Henry Koel
ling.

Frazier Funehi nome, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 3l-tt

The mIscellaneous shower given
last Wednesday evening for Miss
Musa Mi,sko was a very, enjoyable
affair. The party was held in the
home of Miss Frances Bradt. On
Nov. 5 MIss Misko wllf wed Victor
M. Hall of Holdrege. There was
a mock wedding at the party Wed
nesd)l.y : ,9'Veni~g. Miss Ro~rta

Chae-e lYas ,the, b~ld~, )\1Iss Gar
nette Jackman groom and Miss
Dorothy j30quet was the minister.
Miss Misko received some very
nice gifts. Miss Bradt served de
licous refrehm:ents.

O-So-Merry cltW']lad a very en
joyable party Friaay. e'iening in
the home of Mrs. Sam Marks. All
the guests came dre'ssed in Hal
lowe'en costumes. 'l'.he rooms
were d~qr\lted wit1i black and
orange and a ghost and a witch
occupied two corners of the front
room. Refreshments were in keep
ing with Hallowe'en. Serving
committee members were Madams
Marks Chester Hackett, Cecil
Clark, GUy Burrows and Dan
Needham.

Burwell P. E. O. met last eve
ning in the home of Mrs. E. M.
White. Miss Clara McClatchey at
tended and gave a report of her
trip to the national convention in
seattle Other Ord guests were
Madams A.' W. 'Tunnlcliff and
Gould Flagg.

;; C.A. HAGER ,-~ 'cb.
" Ord, Nebraska. •

Monday, Nov. 9th _•• 2 D. m.

Confidence

THE }~UHNI'l'UHE
A complete home of furniture con.sis~ing of 3 beds and

mattresses, 3 dressers, kitchen cabinet, walnut table, leath
er rockers, leather living room. suite, rugs, congoleum rugs,
china closet, Malleable steel range, heating stove, ~ce box,
a 8mall 8afe, etc. '". ~,; .' .....'1

IGN. KLIMA JR., Executor
Estate of Katerina Benda E. C. Weller, Auct.

THE RESIDENCE
Located 2lf2 blocks east of the Ford garage. A nice

little 6 room home that is in splendid condition thruout.
A gani~e, hen house and small barn go with the property,
This property must be sold to settle an estate so be sure
and look it over before sale day. Property bought at pre
vailing prices will always be worth the money.

TERMS: On the furniture, Cash. On the Residence,
Will be announced at the sale.

ORO RESIDENCE
and Furniture Auction

Frank O. Lowden, former governor of Illinois, made'
a significant comparison of liquid and frozen assets in
speaking before the St. Louis Chamber of Commerce re
cently. The term liquid or mobility is generally applied
to assets that can quickly be moved or converte,d into cash,
while frozen assets often apply to immovable mortgages
on deflated farm land. Mr. Lowden described some of our
liquid assets, such as stocks and bonds, as being so tho~oly
liquid and mobile that they have mostly evaporated lUto
thin air, leaving the owner with beautifully printed paper
of little tangible value. At the same time, farm land, re
presenting frOZell assets, still exists in def~nite.(orm, and
place and will always ha,:e a tangi~l~ val!1C a~ ~ means to
produce wealth and sustam rural hvmg. Sohd~ty may be
better thap. liquid ju~t, now. . , 'i.",'

Confidence in agriculture, so essenti~I'Cor impri:>ved" ,
busiI~fss, ~s alr..e~dy »eginnin.g to. show its~lf ip a gr~ate~,)
demand fQr farm land; when It can be bought r1ght and on",
convenient terms. One of the best places to U1.vest ll).oney
righi' now is in good farm land. The farming industry is
not bankrupt and will again pay reasonable profits to those,
who farm it intelligently.-The Nebraska Farpter.

.~~_,_,~"_",~u--__~"",~~__",,
""""""""""#""''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''###'''''''''''''#'#I

-Jesse, Meyer 'of ~orth Loup
was in Ord Tuesday taking. treat
ments from nr. Henty Norris.

-Madam~ Mike' Kosmata and
Lorento: Blessing were delegates
to ,Jhe Pythian Sisters convention
f'a''"'McCook. They returned home

~M«~~###4'#1#<r-I##~'I##o~~"-""HN~~~~~~l"""'r"dar; '-' "-.. ~Y. -.--"''''
~e • '
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L_~~_~~~_~~~~__J
Thursday Junior Petska was

seven years old and entertained
twenty-two little boys and girls
in his home. There were Hal
lowe'en favors, a birth,day cake, a
nice lunch, prepared by his mo
ther Mrs. Jerry Petska. Junior
received some nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. George Finch were
guests Wednesday evening at an
oyster su:pper in the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Morace Hubbard.

Christian Aid society ha4 a
business meeting yesterday in
th~,lr church. A covered dish
luhcheon was served.

The first annuai church banq~et
of the Methodist church will bf'
:h~ this evening at 6:45, in thr
~asement of'the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson had
~n married eleven years Sund,ay
;and several relatives and friends
were at the Johnson home in Bur
'well to assist in celebrating the
,day. Those to go from Ord were
Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow, Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Haught and
Children. Some from Elyria and
Arcadia and several from Burwell
enjoyed the day in the Johnson
.home.

Women's club met Tuesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. H. B.
VanDecar. Mrs. G. W. Taylor had
charge of the program. Current
topics were selected from Time
magazine and subjects had been
assigned to several members, who
responded when 'ca~led upon by
Mrs Taylor. Subjects for study
were: The President of the United
States, France, China and Japan,
Education, Religion, Sports, Aero
nautics, B<lok,s, Moving Pictures
and Music. Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
gave two violin selections. Then
was a good attendance at the
meeting.

Seven friends of Mrs. Keith
Lewis sUIprised her Monday.
'They had with them a nice lunch
eon and spent the afternoon in f
,social way.

Members of the ~ethodist Ep
worth League gave a Hallowe'en
}larty Friday evening in the base
ment of the church. Christian
Endeaver members of the Presby,
t,erlan church were guests.

U. B.. Aid society met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. W. E. Kessler.
Yesterday they were guests in the
home of Mrs. H. H. Spracklin.

A few of the friends of Mrs. Carl
Schmidt met in her home Thurs
day afternoon and celebrated her
birthday. Mad a m s OUve Mar
quard, O. L. Blakeley, Martha
Mutter, Mrs. Will McLain and An
thony Thiil were the guests and
they spent the time quilting. A
nice lunch was served.

Floyd Chatfield and family, of
Rosevale were visitlng Tuesday in
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chatfield.

Mrs. Jud Tedro was hostess last
evening to the Yougolgo club.

;'
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the Pat
lor your

, ,'.,
Three Doors So~th 01

Postoftlce.

NO. 1 SOFT SHELL

WALNUTS

Z3c lb.

Shredded Wh~at
:fOe pkg.

JOS..

Bartos

WllITE

Laundry Soap

10 bars Z9c
/

Yes! We Take Eggs
In Trade!

Louie Kominskl returned the
latter part of the week from South
Dakota ana 13 shucking corn for
Mr. Mason "ear Lou~ City.

Walter io.nd Herbert Linke and
Wlbur Fuss attended a party at
the Will Fuss home Saturday ev~
ning. All report a fine time. \

Tires

LOOI{ AT l'HESE
REAL PRICES

Firestone
OLDFIELD TYPE

Size Per l,'aJr
4.40-21 __--------------------$ 9.60
4~50:21 ---~---~-----,--_-,-----$1l,99
4:7.5·19 ------- ..~,_.,,--_-$12.90
Other Shes ProportJonat~11

Low,

.8UY.,NOW'!

BENDA'S
• •

°PP9r tunlty
c"'Days

Mon'ey·S~ving 'Days on Desirable
Men's Apparel

20DaY~·'OfBARGAINS!
SAVE AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES

.._-•...............----- _ _ - _--

Summit Hill .'
." ).;.

.' There was no schooi at' Dist. 47
Thursday and Friday as the teach
er was attending Institute at Has
tings.· She went down with Merna
Crow who teaches Midvale scheol.

, ,

Miss McClatchey,. EUa J,.ang~

and Grace Brennick visited school
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Galus and
daughSer spent Sunday at John
McCarville's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke and
Bennie and Allee Lukesh drove to
Omaha Sunday and attended the
Ak-Sar-Ben. They returned home
Monday morning.

Robert Makowski returned home
Sunday night from a trip to Mo'n
tana.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
chlldren Silent ''''nday at C. H. De
sel's. Hazel rBennlck spent Sun
day night at Desers returning
home Monday morning.

Chas. J. Blaha, Wm. Novosad, V. J.
Desmul, Frank Adamek Jr., George
Vasicek, Stan Petska, Joe Korbellc,
J. J. Novosad, Joe J. Blaha, Edward
Dworak, Russell Packer, George
Kasper. Wayne McMullen, Clyde
Athey, Archie Anderson, Axel LlIid
hartsen, W. F. Adamek. HJenry En
ger, Edw. Blaha, Harold Dahlln,
Ovie Fredericksen, and Ed Kasper, r------~------...
Sr. W. J. Adamek has been 111 for
t1+e past two months and this lJ,elp
i$ greatly apprecll\ted by he,. and
his famlly. "'. '
,Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Meese 'and
t{lmUy were Sunday dinner guests
at Lyle, McBeth's in Ord. . '
~ . .

Supreme Values are offered just at the time when Winter
Apparel is most needed. Yes, they are the lowest prices
in many years but the quality and style are up to ALLIED
CLOTHIER STANDARDS.

BREMERTON FIN~ SUITS
Strictly Han.d T,ailored. Opportunity Prices.' '

$15.95 and $18.75
·HIGH·GRADE-MEN'S OVERCOATS

$9.95 and $11.95 .. 'I
BOYS' OVERCOATS $5.98 :

,I
I
I

F~ J. L. BENDA:
I

Ord, Nebraska ~
, I...~ ~ .••.•..•..•.•..•••...........- -

at

Com e in . i. "

See'tltem!
I: ' ~ '." 'A: , .. , ','

PRICES
REDUCED

Firestone
l'IRES

Biggest Values
! '

Ever Offered

That's why FIRESTONE has
, ,

ented Gum • Dipped Process
safety and comfort.

'-----

:,: ' \ , . ~

, ,Ii nl_lt_~_!d-",,!.!~:. bJ~ •
.Do you know that ,every time you go
lor a ride In your automolJlletbere are
precious human lives ',d,pending on the
lasting qualities that are built Into
your tires ••••

Mrs. Juli;t ChilewsJU's
, 6 Miles Southeast or

, Arcadia

__U-U-IlI_U-U_u-.__ ,..,_..

Dance

Elm Creek News

"'Sunday, Nov, 8th
Music by MASCHKA'S

ORCHESTRA .

Admission SOc

Ihis will be the last dance
of the season.

.-",-'.-IIIl-IiIl-U~U_"_II-U_.

John Stewart of WiSCOnsin was a
Tuesday forenoon visitor at Frank
Meese's.

Frances Houtby visited In Bur
well from Wednesday until Friday.

Tony Gugg.enmos visited at the
Frank Meese home Thursday.

Monday neighbors and friends of
W. J. Adamek gathered at his
place and husked all of his corn.
Those to attend were Ed Kasper,
Jr., Bennie Wadas, Claude Cook,
Frank Wlgent, Paul Hughes, Louie
Kk>rl>e!ic, Telfle Shotk(\3ld, Paul
Geneskl, Joe Kasper, A. J. Adamek,

-Thursday Alb'ert McMlndes
and Billy Baird attended a sale on
the Cedar. Mrs. McMindes went
with them as far as the ranch and
spent the day with her son Leon
McMindes and family.

COAL

"

~

Olean News
h

Noble Echoes

This Woman Lost
64 Pounds of Fat

1\ "

Mrs. H. Price of Woodside, L. I.
writes: "A year ago' I weighed 190
Ibs. I started to tllke Kruschen
and now I weigh 12,6"and never felt
better In my life all-d, what's more,
I look more llke 20 yrs.old than
the mother of 2 Children, pne 19
and the other 18. Everyone of my
frie~ds say it's marvelous the way
I reduced.", ":, '

To ,lose fat with speed take a
half teaspoonful of Kruschen in a
glass of hot water, before break
fast every morning.,-don't miss a
morning-an 85 cent bottle lasts 4
weeks-get it at McLain & Soren
sen's. or any drug st,qre in AmerIca.
If not joyfully satisfied after the
first bottle-money back. '

-The Frank Bartunek harness
shop of Wolbach was' destroyed by
fire on Oct. 29. Other bUlldin~s
to burn were the Chase cafe and
Nelson pool hall, The Bartunek
family formerly live~ in Or(}. Mr.
Bartunek Is all, uncle of Mpl. Jerry
Petska.

Michigan News
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vanslyke anjl Jf.Joe, yalas,ek, and family, Vencel

daughters were visitors in" t~ BRl.i<lA and family, Mr. - and Mrs.
Stanton home Saturday eve,n.in$~,.' Frii.nk':f Zabloudll, Mr. and Mrs.

The Rhynle Christensen .family Charley Urban, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
were Sunday afternoon callers in Urban and baby spent Sunday
the Ole Petersen home. with Lew Zabloudll and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur zangger and They enjoyed the LUkesh 9rches
children were dinner guests at the tra playing from KGBZ at York.
Paul Robinson home In North Loup Lillian Novotny treated her
Saturday evening. schoolm~tes Monday with candy

School was dismissed Thursday bars, the occasion being, her ele
and Friday while the teacher, Inez venth birthday."
Eberhart attended convention, at . Joe Urban from <x>mstock was
Hastings. ' ' . . ,> • a Monday dinner guest at the

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zanggeraild Charley Urban ,home. He return
children, Wesley Eberhart and ed from a trip with his son-ill-law
Floyd Rathbun motored to Omaha Will Tuma to attend a SPotted
Tuesday to attend the Ak-Sar-Ben. Poland China sale at Oakland.
The boys have entered their Baby T. J. Smolik drove to Burwell
Beef calves at the cattle show. last Monday to see Doctor Smith.

irene, Joan and Jean Barber School was not held In Dist. 51
have been visiting at the Dell Bar- last Thursday and Friday on ac
bel' home the past week. This count of Miss C!l-mpbell's trip to
week they are staying at the C. W. the teachers institute in Hastings.
Barber home in North Loup. Their John Hruby and family spent
parents and Kenneth are attending SAturday evening and Sunday at
the Ak-Sar-Ben and plan on re- L. J. Smolik's.
turning home next Monday. ' , ,Mr. and Mrs..Chas. Mottl an~

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and family were visltmg at Joe Penas
so~ Bobby, visited Sunday with hom-~ Sunday. George Mottl Is
Mrs. Kokes' parents, the Hrdy staymg and helping Mr. Penas
jamlly. pick corn.

A Hallowe'en program was giv
eIl' at the school house, Dist. 51,
last Tuesday afternoon for the la
dies of the district. Games and
story-telling were a part of the
ent.ertainment. A good time was
enjoyed by all who attended.

L. J. Smollk took Ufe follow-
Ing teachers to Hastings Thurs
day morning: Ellen Smolik, Allce
Penas, Edythe Mason and Beulah
Porter.

T.llE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NhnRAS~THURSD~r.•••M~~l~ER S,1931.
t .

AtacheapPRICE. Wewill
have a car of

COAL

GOOD COAL

Ord Church No'tes

-Boyd Weed left Ord Monday
for his work in Council muffs.
He is employed as manager of the
Burlington Fruit Exchange. in that
city. His family are here with re
latives for a few days. Mrs. Weed
ill a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Barnard. Until lately Boyd
had a similar position in Lincoln.

ClIRISTUN SCIENCE
The sharp dls~inct10n between

spiritual man, described in the
opening chapter of Genesis, and
mortal man, the outcome of a mist
or mystification spoken of in the
second and later chapters, is shown
by Christian Science in the lesson
sermon for Sunday, November 15th,
"Adam' and Fallen Man." '

Paul, the apostle, proclaimed the
spiritual man in a passage from
Rowans, (8: 1-2)which Is a part of
the: -lesson-sermon: "There Is now
no condemnation to them which are
in Christ Jesus, who walk'not after
the flesh, but after the spirit. For
the law of t1\e spirit of llfe In
Christ Jesus has made me free from
the law of sin and death," A cor
relative passage from the Christian
Science textbook reads: "It Is only
by acknowledging the supremacy
of spirit, which annuls the claims
of matter, that mortals can layoff
mortallty and find the indissoluble
spiritual link which establishes
man forever in the divine llkeness,
inseparable .from his creator,"
(Sclence and Health, p. 491.) I

The lesson-sermon subject for
Nov. 15th Is "Mortals and Immor
tals."

81. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

English services at 10: 30 Sun
day school after services. Reli
giouS instruction every Saturday
morning from 9:00 to 11:00 o'
clock.

William Bahr. Pastor.

. Meth~~Jst Church, ' , ,
. Don't forget' the banquet this

Thursday evening at 6:45, The.re
will be a feast for soul and bOdy.
And the Sunday program begins
with the Sunday School at 10:00.
Worship service at' 11: 00. The
Epworth League service at 6: 30.
Mr. Bell wIll lead the discussion
[n the older group on interesting
current events. The PaJmatier
girls will sing. Katie Romans
leads the discussion in' the young
er group.

Evel1ing service at 7: 30 in recog
nition of, Armistice. The pastor
will speak on "Jesus a Man of
Peace." The young people's choir
will render an anthem and Mr.
Roy Frazier will sln$ a solo,

W. H. Wright

PresbyterJan Church Notes.
Regular Saooatn l:)cnool at 9: 45

a. m. Communion service will be
included in the regular morning
The church worship at 11 a. m. The
Expression club will meet at 6:30 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
p. m. followed by the Sunday eve- faillily spent Sunday afternoon at
ning service at 7:30. Joe Korbellc·s.

A "Spook Hike" leading to the Mr. and Mrs. John Shurtz of
cemetery was, OrlO of the features Cheyenne, Wyo. and Mr. and Mrs.
of the party given for the members Henry Desmul, Mr. and Mrs. Vin
of the Intermediate Expression cent Sucp.anek spent Sunday at
club last Saturday evening. -After Rene Desmul's.
games at the park, the members re- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
turned to the church basement for family spe;nt Sunday a!ternoon at
refreshments of popcorn balls and John Knebel's. _
apples. Needless to say all partl- Mr. and Mrs. Hilctor Van Daele
cipants had a jolly time. spent Sunday afternoon at V. J.

Weekly cll~endar: Desmurs.
A fellowship supper for the men Frank Wigent and son LaMoin

of the. chufch wIll be sened In were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
the church lIarlors by the Mission- David Wigent. ' .. ' .
ary society next Monday evening at Mrs. Frank Hlavinka and scins
6:30 p. m. Tickets on sale for 50c. Frankie and Edward spent Sunday
The Pioneer Boys wilt be guests. afternoon at B. J. Maly's.

Tuesday 6:30.p. m. Meeting of Most of the neighbors attended
Friendly Indians. the husking bee at Will Adamek's

Wednesday afternoon. The Miss- Monday.
ionary society will meet ,at the '----;:-'....._..;,.---;:-'_ '
church. DISTRICT :7 NEWR '

Wednesday night, 6:30 p. m. i i II h th d
Meeting Pionee,l' Camp Fire Girls. D str ct 7 pup s. ad ree ays

vacation because 9ur teacher Miss
Wednesday night, 7:,0 'po m. Dlugosh attended the teachers con-

choir practice. I t ti
Thursday 7:30 P. m. Leadership vent on a Has ngs.,·

training class. 8: 30 p. m. meeting' -Some of the farmers In this com
of the session. munlty are through picking corn.

More would have been through but
the high wind arid cold weather
has kept them out· of their fields.
The corn picking' will. be slower
now because the corn Is down.

The Third C,tty Sand Co. took
their pump to Elba tlie first part of
the week. T.i).ey have pumped
gravel for the Dlaini;ind,. Engineer
ing Co., Norfolk.lJrld~e Co., and
235 cu. yds.' for the. ~Iyrla street!!.
They also puIii.V~d :fiui~e a, large
amount for futur~. ,Jllle for COncrete
work- i'Cleo '.

After several w~.tfi Illn~ss ~.rs.
Joe Knoplk or COlI\~loclt came to
Ord Monday ,evening tp 'see her
mother, Mrs. Kusek. '"She surprised
I!lany relatives whep she an:ivel1
because they hadn't heard she, was
able to be up and around after her
Illness. Mrs. Knoplk) is improv
ing slowly.

--,---------
Colorado Apples

Call at Cr~amery.

Rome Beauties and Gano in bulk.
FRED W. COE

Petska's

Furniture
Bargains

Dining Room Suites _
______________$18.S0 to $39.S()

1 almost New Range $22.S0
Dressers $!.50 and rip

1 New Parlor Suite__$39.50
New Oak Chairs__----~---$1.29
Oak Dining Room Tables

$2.25 and up
Several good used washing

machines.
We take in your used Cur·
niture at highest prices

possible to pay,
Your Credit Is Good Here!

DRY GOODS
New Shipment Ladies
.Metallic Hats at $1.89,

Huskilig Mitts, heavy $1.35
Children's Hose at 15c .

36-iuch Outing Flannel
lSc yard

Men's Heavy Overalls $I

Groceries
Friday and Saturday

Slic~dPineapple, 2%
c&n , -- -,_,_18c

Corn MeaL__~ : 14c

Dates, new crop, 2 Ibs..25c
Smoked Salt, 10 lb. can 9~c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
our hobby. Call. us for
your Special Orders. We

deliver anytime.
Highest Prices Pa~d For

Poultry and Eggs.

Call 75

-

I

" '.

-Friday Mrs. Mike Revollnskl
and son John, Mrs. Mary Klan
ecky and daughter Agnes and Mrs.
TlIlie Beranek of Sargent' were
visiting Mrs. -Leonard Furtak.
~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Guggenmos were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Petska.

-Miss Adeline Kosmata return
ed Saturday from Hastings where
she had attended the state teactJ.
ers llleetIng.'

-Friday morning two of R. O.
Hunter's men, Ray Ackerman and
Laverne Lambdin drove to Arapa
hoe with two truck loads of J. M.
Beeghly's household goods. Mr.
Beeghly and family followed in
their own car. Several weeks ago
while in Arapahoe Mr. and Mrs.
Beeghly rented a house. Their
s,on Reginald, who' for several
months has been _working In the
front part of Johnson's bakery
and store, accompanied his people
to Arapahoe, where he wIll assist
them to become settled in their
new home. He plans on return
ing to Ord about the first of, ~ext

month and work for McLain and
Sorensen, '.

-Jerry Petska, made a business
trip to Grand Island Tuesday.

-."vIr,s. James Mlckelson and
two little sons of Grand Island
have been visiting the WIll Han
sen and Sam Brickner families.
From Ord they went to Horace.
Mrs. Mickelson was formerly Miss
Imogene Wagner and' at one time
attended the Ord schools.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown are
in Scotia today in attendance at
the public sale held by their son
in-law, Floyd Megrue. Soon after
the sale the Megrue family are
moving to Tekamah.

-Friday Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. Sut
ton drove to Kimball for a few
days visit.

~l·_-_-_-L_~_O_-_-C_A_-_·L__-N_-_-E_;,_W_~_-S__-_·J f~t~~~~;~~1~~r~~~n:¥~r~t~r~~~~
. day enjoying a few days vacation.

.,-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown of
-Miss Merna Crow came home Ord and the Floyd Megrue famlly

Friday after a couple of days stay and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Megrue of
at the state teachers' meeting II! Scotia were entertained Sunday in
Hastings. the country home of Roy Megrue

-Mr. and Mrs. George Heffel- near Sootia. They had a turkey
man, who have been visiting the dinner. Charley says Roy has a
lormer's sister, Mrs. Ada MJlnD flock of about fifty white turkeys.
and the George Munn famlly ~lift """"-Mrs. M. Fradenburg and son
.Saturday nqon for their home..,1,n Richstrd were 'vlsiting froni Wed
Bevel-ly HUls, Calif.. "nesday until Saturday in the home

-Mr. and 'Mrs. l:Jdward Beran~k o,f¥r. and Mrs. Carl Oliver near
and Mrs. TilUe Beranek of Sat'- North Loup. .
,gent drove to Ord Sunday and vis- --A. Marecek has returned home
ited Mr. arid Mrs. Leonard Furtak from the Omaha University hos':
and little son. .. pital where he was tllking treat
...--_....~-----......,-., I ments for a few weeks. He is

RUM'" i:JAGE 'SALE improved.1Vl _ -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weller
drove to Omaha Monday.}"'riday & Saturday Mrs. Arthur Capron is spend-

Novembe,r 13 and 14 ing several days in Omaha with
relatives.

1\1. E. Church Basement -Mrs. Emma Mitchell and Mrs.
Stanley Mitchell of Burwell were
Ord visitors Monday.

-Sunday Albert McMindes ship
ped two carloads of cattle and
one of horses to Omaha. He ac
companied the shipment.

-Mrs. Vera Thorne was helpil1g
out with the work Tuesday in
Johnson's cafe.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron
and MrS. Fred Coe returned home
Friday after a few days stay in
Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler
and baby of North Loup were Ord
visitors Saturday.

-Paul Hughes' left shoulder
was dislocated Monday evening
wh~n a horse fell on him. Dr.
Lee Nay attended him.

-A baby glfl 'was born last
Thursday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bresley with Dr. Barta
in attendance. This is the fourth
child and the only girl in the
Bresley home.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Molzen at
tended the state teachers meeting
in Lincoln. '

-Leo Kessler drove to Kearney
Sunday and .was a dinner guest
in the home of his sister, Mrs. EI
m.er Gh\dson. Mrs. Kessler and
daughter Mi!?s Ruth had been vis
iting there for tour .days. They
accompanied Leo home. ,

-Lowell and Luella Jones, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrl!. Albert Jones,
gave a party Saturday afternoon
to twenty-three of their little
friends. Games were eI,ljoyed for
a couple of hours and then the
children were served a nice lunch.

-Attorney and Mrs. 'Qlarenoe
Davis and two daughters drove to
Springfield." S. D., Friday. Mr.
Da,vis ,,left his family there with
MFs. LDavis' people and went to
Vermillion where on Saturday he
attended' a', home comhig celebra
tion at the state university.

-Mrs. Tillie Beranek of Sar
gent is spending the week in Ord
with her. daughter Mrs. Leonard
Furtak and famjly.

-Jean Draper retur,ned home
Sunday evening. He accompanied
his,. ~lltll,et,~epneth Draper and
Martin Fuss'and Earl Blessing to
Ord. TJiey had spent a few hours
in the Colliprlest home Sunday.
Madams Oraper and Blessing and
their children are there for a few

,weeks with their people, Mr. and
Mrs. G.. W,. C,olllpri~st. Kenneth's
~~!!r'i~rll' ~I~ie Draper, is Cllr
lngtor Jean. ,.,
,,; Xr.~zler, ..1"\lr.er~1 home. Ord.. Am
blilal\ce lief'lice. Day phoue ,38;
Night 193. 31-tf
:, -Miss Lorrain Haas spent the
week end with her sister Miss Mil
dred Haas, in aurwell. This week
Dorothy Dean Haas is in Burwell
with her sister and other relatives.

-:Jack Petty returned Monday to
his school work in the sixth grade.
He had been out six week recover
ing from an apI>endix operation. ORn .MARKETS.

-SU!1day Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hac- Wheat 42c
kel were In from the country visit- Corn .. : .. , .. , 40c
ing the Albert Jones family.

-Mr. and Mrfj. E. H. Petty and Oats ,24c
children spent Sunday with the Cream' ; 22c-2&tc
Sterling Manchester famlly In Eggs , 2

1
02c

N th L F 0 d M a d Heavy Hens c, or oup. rom l' r. n H S i 'Hc
Mrs. Petty took \helr daughter eavy pr ngs .....•........,.
M t P tt t h h 1 k Leghorn Hens 9c

argacre te kY 0 er sc 00 wor Leghorn Springs 8c
near oms oc . Co . . ' 6c

-MfS: Seton Hans~>n and daugh- TO~ LIght' H~g~' '::::::::::::$'4.00
ter Virgmla were viSiting the form- Sows ' $3.25 to' $3.50
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 1 '--_

Garnlck from Wednesday until
Saturday.
~Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes

and daughter of Joint s!>ent Satur
day with the Albert McMindes [:lm-
Ily. '

-1"ridaY'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. By
ington left tor Lincoln after a few
days stay with Ord relatives. They
bro.ught Mrs. W. H. Carson home,
She had been in Lincoln for over
a week.

-Dr. J. P. Laub spent Sunday
with his people In Chapman. _

" , ................_ _ _ ~_.....•__ .
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EXPERT RADIO

Repairing

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Harvey
Parks was hostess to the O. O. S.
club. Mrs. Parks entertained the
club in town In the home of her
daughter, Mrs. DeWitt Wllliam
son.

VANCE LINCH'
CotesfieId, Nebr.

}'actory equillment. Can re
pair liny make.

Work guaranteed.
R. C. A. Graduate.

at her home in North LouI;l with
cancers. At this writing her mind
is clear and she doesn't suffer
much. Her daughter, Mrs. Ethel
Coleman Is caring for her.

Clifford Hawks has rented the
Henry Smith' property in the
northeast part of town and the
family are moving In this week.

Floyd Wetzel is in charge of
Valley county's exhibit at AkSar
Ben, Omaha, which is in progress
this week.

e

AUBLE BROS.

FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY
KARTY HARDWARE
GUY BURROWS
J. C. PENNEY CO.

CROSBY IIARDWARE
MEYER IMPLEMENT CO.

GOLDEN RULE
JAMES MILFORD
FRANK HRON

STOLTZ VARIETY STORE
TONY SHOE STOR~

CHASE'S TOGGERY
KOKES HARDWARE

Be Ship

:I'r ~mother, Mrs: Ida Brown in
Rherdale, while her husband at
tended teachers' convention in
Lincoln. The boys visited with
their cousins at Eugene Brown's.

Mrs. Ira Jenkins received a de
light fulsurprise Tuesday of last
week when her sister whom she
hadn't seen in 21 years, with her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. From
of Parkersberg, la., drove into the
Jenkins yard and made themselves
again acquainted after the pass
ing of so many yearll. Mr. and
Mrs. From resumed their motor
trip the first of the week, driving
to points in Kansas and from
there they will visit rela~ives in
Texas before returning /:lome.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Colby and
children oJ: Palisade, Nebr, were
week end guests of Mrs.' Colby's
sister, .Mrs. Arthur WiUoughby
and family.

Mrs. Kate Harmon who spent a
few days last week with her mo
ther, Mrs. Inez Hill while Mr.
Harmon attended teachers' con
vention returned Sunday with her
husband to their home at Miller,
Nebr.

Lola Fuller who has been ren
dering faithful services with the
relief committee, tendered her re
signation an'd went to Scotia. the
first of the week where she wlll
act as nurse for Mrs. Bilyeu for
an indefinite time.

Mrs. Or-;>ha Knapp is 'Very low

/'

HARLAN T. ,FRAZIER, Furniture

HAUGHT'S GROCERY
A. W. PIERCE, Implements
BLAHA BROS. GARAGE
NOLL SEED COMPANY
ORD THEATRE
McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG CO.

GRAHAM-SEYLER CHEVROLET CO.
ORD MILLING COMPANY
LAVADA CAFE

CURLEE BEAUTE SHOPPE
DR. LAUB, Chiropractor
ED F. BERANEK, Druggist

FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

Servic

ThelFoundation of a Merit Merchant's
Business is Service

- and speaking of Service - are thE{se services of
any real value, or do you just 'take them for granted'?

When the teakettle leaks yOU want it fixed right
now. If you drop your watch the repair nlan is n'ear by.

. !

Every tire - wherever bought -. will welconle "free
air." A suit isn't 'easily pressed or repaired by mail.

If that battery goes dead, the oil needs changing, or
the radiator thawillgout, there's service at hand.,

When buying a hat, suit, dress, coat or a pair of
shoes -, it's the trying on and the careful fitting that
giv~ you the assurance of conlfort and beconling style.

Food ordered by phon'e and delivered - the radio
fixed promptly when it balks - new soles on Johnnie's
play shoes - checks cashed after banking hours - an
urgent prescription quickly filled. Such services as
these can't be had over "long distance".

_ You need your stores! By serving you cheerfully
and willingly they MEHIT your trade. Use their ser
vices and their goods.

It'uneral services were held from
the Methodist church at. Sco-tia,
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 29, for
"-irs. Lester Wllloughby, mother of
Arthur L. Willoughby of North
Loup who passed away in a hos
pital at North Platte, Tuesday
noon, Oct. 27, age 66 years. Two
sons and a daughter survive her,
Percy. Wllloughby of Omaha, Mrs.
Jo'hn Layher of Stapleton, Nebr.,
and A. L. Wllloughby. Her. hus
band and one son preceded her in
death. Twenty representatives of
the Odd }t'ellow and Rebecca
Lodges were in attend"ance at the
funeral. Interment was at Mount
Hope cemetery, Scotia, in which
city Mrs. Wllloughby lived for a
number of years.

Rev. Warren,' ~ith MI§s Bessie
Brown and lier people, Mr. and
Mrs.T. B. Brown of Harlan, la.,
were in attendance at the Minister
Ial Association at Arcadia Mon-
day. ,

Mrs. Isabella Allen of Litchfield
was the guest last week end of
relative3 In North Loup. and with

MRS. FR'!:D BARTZ, Reporter

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
. ,

-Thursday Mrs. Lava Trindle
moved into the John ChaUleld
house in west Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Olson have
returned to Fremont after several
days visit with the Earl Hanson
family llnd other relatives and
friends.

DIS'fRICT NO. 1:3
Mr. and Mrs. John Albers

ed at Lester Pavek's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska and

!
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Anton Adamek's.

Mrs. Marie Bossen returned
home Saturday from Paul Kappel's
where she had been working.

Dean Misko of Ord spent Friday
and Saturday with Leland Chris
tensen:

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whltlow spent
Sunday at Donald Mlller's.

Frank Masin's visited at Frank
Polak's and Paul Kappel's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and Leland were Sunday evening
guests at Paul Geneski's.

Miss Ida Worm spent the week
end with her parents at Taylor.

John Polak visited at Frank
Polak's Sunday.

Mrs. IViin Whitlow and Mrs.
Harry Chrfstensen called to see the
new baby at Paul Kappel's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and Leland were dinner guests at
Ivan Whitlow's Wednesday in hon
or of Mrs. Whitlow's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush v\sited
at John Ciochon's Sunday. Mr.
Kush and Mr. Ciochon called on
Arthur Lange in the afternoon.

The young people from Aagaard's
visited at AmeHa Johnson's Su.n
day.

School was dismissed Wednesday
noon to allow Miss Worm to at
tend the convention at Hastings.
She rode down with Oleatha Will
iams.

Try Us!

Ord, Nebraska

Charles W.Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

. Phone 94

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Osteopathic Ph1i1cian

And Surgeon

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined an"d Glasses
Fitted Sclentlfically
ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD HOSPITAL

Surgery. Consultation
and X-Ray

Phone 41

ORVILLE H. SOWL

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller,M. D.
OWNER

Phone 55

Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and lb.~

Auctioneers

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Valley County, Nebraska

Nov. 5-5t.
""----------Grooley Iroy Golf Champ.

Marion Larson, of Greeley, is
the .' golf champion of Greeley
county. He won the title recently
when he beat his father, Charles
Larson, in a thirty-six hole match.
Mr. Larson -tied the match up on
the 34th green but Marion won
the last two holes. The boy is a
nephew oJ: Harry, Lyle and the
Misses E,va and Sophie McBeth, of
Ord. _

came the Administratrix of said es
tate and rendered an accou~t as
such and filed petition for distri
butiQn. It is ord~red that the 9th
day' of November, 1931, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fix;ed
as the time and place for examlll
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said e,ounty.

Witness my hand and seal this
19th day of October, 1931.

J. H. HOLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
Oct. 22-3t.

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY.

Osteopathic PhIsletAns
and Surreon. '.

Phones:Otlice 1811 Res. 181W
Eyes te.t~ and Glasses Fitted

FUNEIlAL DIRECTOR
'.

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: BllS. S71J Res. S77W

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSO:tf

ORD, NEBRASKA

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X-Ray
Modern Methods

Office Over Model Grocery

\ '

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

. Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Ottice 1011 I'HONES Res. ~34

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

., Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 18

ORD DIRECTORY
\"I'#### ~_,1## ~1##-----4

H. B. VAN DECAR F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Au mey-at-Law Speciallst in Diseases of the

o Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
Special Attention Given to Real Glasses Fitted

Estate Law, Land Titles and ,
Probate oJ: Estates Over Beranek s Drug Store

Nebraska State Bank Bunding Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.
Ord. Nebraska 1:30 to 4 P. M.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M:D. .

Physician and Surgeon.

Office O,er Uron'. Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraska

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Phone 39 Ord

Above Nebraska State Bank

Munn & Norman, Attorneys
NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION

O}' CL"U~IS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Katerlna Benda, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having clstims and demands
against Katerina -Benda,' late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 16th day of Nov
ember, 1931: All such per.sons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said' county on
or before the 16th day of February,
1932, and claims filed wlll be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M., at the County, Court
room, in said county, on the 17th
day of February, 1932, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barred.
. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 26th

day of October, 1931.
J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,

(SEAL) County Judge

Hardenbrook & MIsko, Attorneys
Order For And NotIce Of Hearing

Of }'inal Acconnt And Petition
For DIstribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, .)
. ) ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of tbe estate of

Edward L. Jl~hnson, Deceased.
On the 17th day of. October, 1931,

Dads & VogeIL'lnz, Attorneys
NOTICE YOU PUESENTATION

O}' CLADIS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Joseph Rybin, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Joseph Rybin, late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from the 12th day of November,
1931. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 12th day of February, _
1932, and claims flied wlll be heard H. B. Van Decar, Sidney W. Smith,
by the County Court at 10 o'clock Attorneys.
A. M. at the County Court room, In NOTICE O}' SIIEUU'}"S SALE
said county, on the 13th day of In the District Court of Valley
February, 1932, and all claims and County, Nebraska.
demands not flied as above will be By virtue of an order of sale
fore-ver barred. issued out of the District Court of
- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 15th Valley County, Nebraska, and in
day of October, 1931. pursuance of a decree of said Court

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, in an action therein Indexed at
(SEAL) County Judge Appearance Docket Number 12 at
Oct. 22--3t. page 209, Execution Docket Num

ber 3-A at Page Number 81,where
in The Penn Mutual Life Insur
ance Companyl is plaintlJ!', and
Elmer E. Wllliams, et aI., are de
fendants, I will at 2 o'clock .P. M.,
on Monday the 7th day of Decem:
ber 1931, at the .West door of the
Valley County Court House in the
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, sell at publlc auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the .follow
Ing described property, to-Wlt:

West Half of the Southeast
Quarter (W!lhSE1,4) and the
East Half of the Southwest
Quarter (E!hSWl,4) oJ: Section
numbered Twenty-six (26),
Township numbered Seventeen
(17), North, Range numbered
Fourteen (14), West oJ: the 6th
P. M., containing. in all 160
acres, more or less, according
to Government Survey, in
Valley County, Nebraska;

to satisfy the liens and incum
brances therein set forth; to satis
fy the sum of $17.95 costs and the
increased and accruing costs, all as
provided by said order and decree.

Dated at Ord, Valley Counfy, Ne
braska, this 3rd day of November,
1931.

r----------------------,
LLEGAL NOTICES j
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Painless
Bloodless-
Removal of TONSILS
We have installed a machine

I for the removal of (o:lsils by
the new diathermy' method
and C. W. Craig, physio-ther
apy expert from Omaha, i8
coming to Ord to conduct
clinics in this work. He w1l1
be here agaIn Monday. Nov.
16. There Is no loss of time
from school or work when
tonsils are removed by this
method. Patients rarely miss
a meal. If you are interested
write, phone or call for par
ticulars.

Drs. Nay & Nay
Or~ Nebr.

meet with Mrs. Arnold Bredthaue,r
Thursday afternoon. •
'A Walther League Hal!owe'en

party was given Saturday night at
the Wm. Fuss' home. B~sldes .the
young Lutherans of this commun
ity Miss Blanche Bremer and
Glenn Bremer of Scotia attended.

Melvin Koell1ng went to attend
the Ak-Sar-Ben a..t Omaha last
Thursday.

George Bell Is working for
Claire Clement thl" week whlle he
is attending the Ak-Sar-Ben.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Bossen and mem
bers of the Joo. Row,bal fam1l7
drove to Burwell Thursday evening
and attended th~ revival meetl~.

toasted!

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredtha'uer

and daughter Barbara Ann drove
to York Sunday to attend a wed
ding of a friend. T'hey returned
that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn of
Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Vere Leonard were dinner guests
at the Leslie Leonard home Sun
day.

Arnold Bredthauer shipped two
carloads of cattle' to Omaha last
week.

Mr. and Mrs.. Henry Rachuy and
Julius, Mrs. John Bremer, Mrs.
Charlie Huebner and Alice. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and Naomi,
James, George, Lois and Ava Ere
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Bahr' and
Herman Nass went to Burwell
Sunday to attend confirmation
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke went
to Omaha Saturday where they
attended the Ak-Sar-Ben. They
returned home Sunday.

The Evangelical people 'wll1
have their monthly social next
Friday night in the basement of
their church.

Miss AUce Lunney spent Satur
day evening 'VIsiting with Miss
Dorothy }O"ullS returning home
Sunday evening.

The Misses Merna Crow and Na
omi and Doro,thy Fuss returned
home from Hastings Friday where
they had been attending the teach
ers convention. While there they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
Bell.

Frieda and Carl Pape who re
cently have b.en working at Grand
Island returned home last Sunday.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will

That's why the Calliel Hunlidor Pack proves such a
. blessing to Camel snlOkers - it brings them a fine
cigarette fresh to, start with, and fresh to smoke.

Ifyou don't realize what natural moisture means in
genuinefreslmess and flavor, switch to Camels and see.

Try this wild, slow.b~rning, tbroat.friendly
favorite for just one day-then leave it, if you canI
R. ]. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wimton-Salem, N. C.

Happy Hour club are meeting
,hL afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Falelta, Sr.

ELS

'ita Chris Bossen family were
dkIner guests· Sunday in t)1e Joe

Mrs. Rudolph Hosek Rowbal home,

RESD

IJlude FllESD - Kept FllESD

,
\

• Don', r.emove the moisture-proof wrapping from your
package of Camel, after you open it. The Camel Humidor
Pack ;, protedion against .weat, dud and germ". In
office, and home,,' even in the dr't atmo.phere of artifi
dal heat, the Cameillumidor Pilch deliver' frel1& Camels
and keep,' them rlgh' un'il 'he lad one ha, been ,moked

. ,

.R. /. Reynold. Tobacco Company'. Coalt-to·Coast Radio Program.
c.uu:L QUARTER HOUR, Morton I)ow"oT, IPRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR. AlIo.loT.
TOIlT. WOIlI, lUld Camel O••h.stra, dueetioD ''0101 HOUl.h." 01 Prin•• AI.....t O.ch••lra.
la.'!D., Rellard, n"'T Il15hl ex.epl 50UldaT, direetioll Pall! V Lo.... ncrT Illaht ex.ep'
Columbia Broad...,.... 5T.I.1D . 50UldaT, N. B. C. Red N.lwork

See local ptJper for time

I~ESIINESS and flavor in a cigarette trace right
hack to natural moisture.

If you overheat or process tobacco so harshly as
to dry' out all natural moisture yoil drive out fresh.
ness and flavor too.

Camel neverparches or toasts the fine Tlukish and
mild Domestic tohaccos it uses-they are naturally
smooth, cool, mellow, with natural moisture retained.

Eureka News'

in nature~s way
~AMELS

Excellent resta
uranb in each
hotel.

Joint Items

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield
went to Scotia Tb..l1rsday and at
tended the. funeral of an old time
friend,. Mrs. Julia WilloughbY.

J. L. Abernethy and Bill Mc
Mindes attended the K. P. Lodge at
Ord Monday evening.

The Literary' society met Tues
day evening at the school houle
with a very good attendance. After
the program a debate was staged
by Russell Jensen and Lewis Bow
ers, on the subject, "Resolved, that
the telephone is more useful than
any other electrical Invention:' Af
ter the debate, a light lunch was
served. The next meeting w1ll be
held November 16, and evefybody
Is welcome. _'

Mrs. Henry Ch'lpps and baby
visited her folks Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jensen Tuesday ni$ht and Wedhes
day.

Arnold Bros. were at the Mc
Mlndes ranch Wednesday for their
horses, which they have had in the
pasture for some time.

The Joint Home Art club met
with Mrs. Minnie Grant Thursday
afternoon. Due to the cold weath
er not so many turned out. Mrs.
Albert McMindes was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
were callers at the ranch Thurs
da1', Albert cutting out some horses
whtch were trucked to Ord Satur
!lay.

J. L. Abernethy and Gerald Dye
were duck hunting on the Cala
mus Friday, b_ut report poor luck.

Kathryn and Meda Clement visit
ed over the week end with their
aunt Mrs. Doris Hansen.

Arvin Dye delivered twenty-four
head of cattle to McMindes' ranch
}o'riday from the Hugh Starr place.

The grade room of Joint enjoyed
a hike Frlda,y afternoon going to
the Plshna place where they played
games and were treated to apples.

Miss !Evelyn Abernethy: visited
with her friend Sylvia Cornell Fri
day night. and attended a Hallo
we'en party at the Methodist
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden drove
to Broken Bow Saturday morning
to visit a brother of the former
who has not been feeling well.
They returned home Monday eve
ning.

The Joint school Is busy prepar
Ing a one act play, and a Pageant,
"Autumn's Gift," which will be
given Thursday night, November 12.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
and Evelyn and Mr. and Mrs.
George Watts. took a sight seeing
trip up to Albion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Will Cronk
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rice· to
dinner Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Anderson were callers in the after
noon.

traeted with the Robinson Seed Co.
They say his sweet corn is ,of very
good quality and that the company
might use It for seed. Neighbors and friends gathered

Arthur McLain called at Wegr- Saturday morning and picked Mrs.
zyn's and King's Tuesday afternoon Tom Gorney's corn. Those who
about school business. helped were Jake Osentowskl and

sons Ed and Leonard. Will Gra-
Mell Rathbun shelled corn Mon- bowskl and (son Willie, Ed and

day looming. Ch S k d Z lkFloyd Davenport visited with his ester wane an EJlos u os-
folks at Burwell Saturday night kiMr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord
and Sunday. S t t

Elmer Vergin and famBy and Mr. spent unday af ernoon a Leon
Osentowski's.

and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee and The Patrons feast day of Boles
baby were at Cook's Sunday. . zyn CathoUc church.1s the 13th of

The Louie Chilewskl famity
visited at M. McNamee's Sunday. November, so Father Murray w1l1

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Beehrle be there next Thursday evening to
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beehrle hear confessions and on the 13th

will have high mass at 9 o'clock In
and family visited at Haught's Sun- the morning. The Blessed Sacra-
day evening. ill 11 d hThe Mott and Mell Rathbun ment w be exposed a ay, t en
families spent Sunday In Ord with benediction wll1 be In the· evening

at 7: 30. Father Murray Is not sure
Claude Rathbun and family. it he can get a Polish priest or not.

Wayne King sawed wood for Al- , AntonSwanek hauled coal to the
bert Haught Tuesday. Mell Rath- school district 32 Monday morning.
bun also help€d. ,.. d M d

Arthur Smith and family and Mr. .lnr. an rs. J. B. Zul,koskl an
children were Sunday dinner

and Mrs. Lisle Hunter spent Sun- guests at Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, sr.
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Good- They also called upon their uncle
rich.

There was no school Thursday Thomas Zulkoski, who is very 111.
Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and M

and Friday as Miss Baker attended Mr. and J:1ls. James Iwanski spent aleden'Valley
institute at Hastings. Sunday afternoon at Frank Swan-

Luella, AUce and Maynard Smith ek's.
and Verna Vergin were neither ab- Mrs. R. E. Garn1ck entertained a
sent nor tardy for the month of Quiz want ads get results! number of ladles at an all day
October. quilting Thursday.

Ma'rtin Urbanski was out of Ir-------------, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. OUver, Mr.
school this week helping haul sand. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and Greta

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins RUMMAGE SALE Gail were Sunday visitors of Mr.
spent Saturday night and Sunday and Mrs. Spencer Waterman.
morning with the Albert Haught }~riday& Saturday Miss Inez Eber.hart attended
family. teachers institute in Hastings

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and November 13 and 14 Thursday and Friday. While there
Berenice and Dorothy Cummins M, E. Church Basement she stayed with the Oliver Bell
were at Wayne King's Sunday for I .!looo • -li family.
dinner. :. Mr. and

PPLEY
HOTELS

Woodman Hall

Progressive, pradical
hotels bringing com.
fort and convenience
to you in a fait,friendly
way.
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SPRiNGDALE NEWS " and daughters spent Sunday at
Mrs. Chris Thompsen and daugh- Frank Hosek Sr.'s.

ter Amy left for Fremont to take Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meyers. Mar
advantage of the v~cation during ion and Joseph were Sunday vis
the teacher's institute. itors at the Russell Waterman

Edward Panowicz of Comstock home.
took advantage of the school va- Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brown and
cation and visited with Lloyd Zik- family visited relatives in Palmel'
mund from Thursday until Sun- and Cushing Sunday.
day. Mr. and Mrs. O. Larkin. of Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowlcz of ca4ia were Sunday guests at the
Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zik- Earl Smith home.
mund, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vodeh- Mr. ,and Mrs. Russell Waterman,
nal and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman
and family enjoyed a wild duck and Dolsle we!e Grand Island vls
dnner at Emil Zikmund's Sunday. itors Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
Lloyd Zikmund took In the Hal- family spent Sunday at John Mou

lowe'en party at Henry Zikmund's dry's.
Saturday night. Mrs. Gerald Dye is ill at the Ed

Mr. and ~r;s. Elmer Vergin and Pocock home with the flu.
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Wllbll.r Miss Ellen Inness took advan
McNamee and son were at Parker tage of teachers institute week and
Cooks for Sunday dinner. visited home folks. Sunday Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lows Cheleskl and and Mrs. Charley Inness and fam
daughters spent SlI.nday at the Ily took her back to Burwell and
McNamee home. . spent the afternoon at W. H. In

Charles Koewn viSited with ness',
Richard Co.ok from Wednesday af- Mr. and' Mrs. Steve Skibinski
ternoon until Saturday afternoon. spent Saturday in Grand Island.

Mr. an~ Mrs. L. 0., Luddington R. C. Willard spent Sunday
visited With McNamee s Sunday. night with his brother. S. I. Will

ard and famUy. leaving for his
home 'at Hemingford Monday
morning. He disposed of a truck
load of potat~es which he brought
over the last Illf the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and
Homer were Tuesday evening
supper guests at Archie Water
man's.

Spring Creek News
Jake Ernest and Mr. Johnson

were at Haught's Friday morning
looking at the cOl'n Albert has con-

Re~efpts and Expenditures of the
LOUP VALLEY AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY
from Oct. 31, 1930 to Oct. 26, 1931

~efpts.
Received from for mer

Treasurer '"$ 303.73
Gate Receipts 3,692.89
Grand Stand Seats 2.056.75
Concesllions _:"___________ 509.22
Ads In Premium Llst______ 922.00
Borrowed Money 5,000.00
From Valley County 3,430.00
From Co. SuperintendenL 205.25
Miscellaneous Recelpts___ 13.00

Total. Recelpts $16,132.84
Expendltnres.

Premiums:
Agricultural '"'" $ 438.25

School --____ 166.25
Sheep ------~------ 58.00
Poultry .:.:._____ 181.00
Hogs 1,050.00
Horses 164.00
Cattle 919.00
Fine Arts 176.65
Home Products_________ 207.50
Ladies 4-H Clubs __-____ 235.75
Flowers . 23.00
Judging ContesL_______ 15.00
Judging Exhlbits_______ 158.25

'Music 300.00
Free Acts '-________ 150.00
Auto Races 3.355.00
Feed 155.82
Police 314.50
Track --______________ 348.02
Insurance 369.22
Printing and Advertlslng__ 828.35
Electrical supplles________ 17.50
Telephones and Telegrams 20.44Ushers 22.50
Labor --________ 569.03
Paid on debL 3,619.10
Loud Speakers___________ 85.00
Material and suppl1es_____ 152.22
Drayage. Freight. etc.____ 41.58
,Carnival ~~,1.70

Miscellaneous 79.48

Total Expenditures $15,722.11

Total Receipts $16,132.84
Paid out on warrants in-

cluding outstanding 1930
warrants 15,751.71

Balance on hand $ 381.13
Examined and approved:

S. W. Roe, R. Clare Clement,
Ches Chinn, Auditing Com.

j

" . Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaha and
daughter of St. Paul visited with
the Parkos fammes Sunday. ..

The Modern Woodman held a
Sp€cial meeting last Friday ,evenipg
and made arrangements to organ
ize as many of their members as

. , possible to help pick corn for Lew
,: Rejda next Thursday. Mr. Rejda

t
·... '. ~~~e ~e~o~:~~~~~~e~r~e. scarcely

Miss Emma M.oravec accompanied
some of the members of the Lukesh
orchestra to York Sunday where

:'--,'~ , . -~ they broadcasted from station
KGBZ.

During ~he terrific wind storm
last Thursday night the wheel from
the whiilmlll at Ed Waldmann's
blew down and fell on a big cistern
nearby. The wheel was completely
wrecked and the cistern badly
damaged.

Most all the neighbors were In
vited to a party of Joe Fajmon's
at the Community hall last Friday
night. . '

A number of young folks were
entertained at a party at the John
Weverka home last Friday evening.
The entertainment was given for
John Weverka. Jr. '

Otto Radil made a business trip
to Broken Bow Monday morning.

Services were held at the Ger
anium church Monday morning for
All Souls Day. A procession was
formed to the cemetery where the
graves were blessed. .

Miss Loretta Roth returned from
Omaha last Sunday evening where
she had been In attendance at the
state teachers convention. Miss
Minnie Holoun attended the meet
ing at HasUngs and returned Fri
day evening. She accompanied
Miss Lehecka~ who teaches at dis
trict 35.

We made an error last week In
stating the date In the school enter
tainment to be held at the Com
munity hall, November 15. They
had planned to have the atralr on
Hallowe'en but had to postpone It
until the above stated date.
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Peerless
Flour

NOLL SEED CO.
OrdPhone 185

We are in the market for
200 bushels each Sweet
Corn and Alfalfa Seed.

Our flour sales have
more than doubled in the
last six weeks•.

IT you want a real good
flour try a sack or Peerless.

We will have a car or
flour and feed in the last
of the week.

;fYPEWRITER RIB l) 0 N S-W~
have the following makes In
stock:' Remington, Remingto~

Portable, Underwood,Royal, Co~

rOJla, Corona Four, Smith Pre--
mier, Monarch, Oliver. The on
ly'stock of ribbons In town. Thlt
Ord Quiz. ~~-tf

NO NEED BE IDLE.. Any energet':'
Ic man can sell Ward's EstabUsh.,.
ed House and Farm Necessities of
proven merit and enjoy a year
around, steadily increasing busi
ness. Must own car. Write im
mediately to Dr. Ward's Medical
CQ., Winona, Minn. Established
1856. 30-4t

APPLES AND PEARS-neturn
loads for truckmen to the n.orth
and west. Home grown, well
scoured, well packed fruit cheap
er than you can get it in the big
orchards fartherea~t, after al
lowing anything at all for the
mileage. Cummings Fruit & Or
chard Company, York, Nebr. 31·3t

HONEY FOR SALE-10c a frame
or 10c lb. for strained. J. W.
Sevenker. i2-2t

FOR SALE OR TRADE my tw~
farms 160 a. and 320 a. EmU
Skolil. 32-5t

FARM SALES-If you figure on
having a sale, s99n or in future
it will pay you to see Hawley &;
Rice, the square deal auctioneers:

32·tf

Io'OR ANY HAULING, 10c~1 or long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

FOR SALE-Our present residence.
Priced to sell. Dr. C. J. MllIer,

32-2t

-~-----

Axel Lindhartsen
Sale Manager

HAWLEY & RICE, Auctioneers First National Bank, Clerk

.'

Choos'e Your Carl
, ,

DRIV~ IT before you buy' it

On the Axel Lindhartsen farm 9 miles northeast of Ord on
the Ericson highway, % mile east of Brick schoolhouse, on

Thursday, Nov. 12
70 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE

30 head of whiteface calves ort cows, 10 head, of yearling
heifers. 12 coming 2-year-old steers. 8 fat cows. 1 fat bull.
12 bucket calves. THERE WILL BE A GOOD MANY MORE
CATTLE LISTED BY SALE DAY.

65 OR MORE HEAD OF HOGS
60 head of shoats ranging in wt. fr,om 30 to 150 Ibs. Including

20 head of Hampshire shoats, wt. 100 pounds and 15 head of
Poland China fall pigs. 4 registered Poland China boars from
Harry Ward herd. 2 pure bred Spotted boars.

10 GEESE. :SOME ALFALFA HAY
This Is a COMMUNITY SALE. List anything you have to

sell up to November 12.

Auction Sale of

Live Stock

1 1930 'Chevrolet Club Sedan, new rubber. wire wheels, mecha'n
ically perfect: At a large discount.

, IJ927 Pontiac Landau Sedan, with trunk for down payment of
only $70.00.

1 1926 Dodge Sedan. Down payment $35.00.
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach. pown payment $140.00.
1 1928 Pontiac Coupe. Down payment $80.00.
1 1929 Ford Coupe. Down payment $100.00.
1 1927 Whippet Sedan. Down payment $60.00.
1 1930 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base with dual wheels.

Down payment $225.00.
1 1930 Chevrolet Truck. Down payment $150.00.
1 1930 Plymouth Sedan with trunk. Down payment $125.00.

AND ABOUT 15 OTHERS
Every .car re.ady to run. Come in and drive them. We have

fou~ salesmen that will be glad to help you.

U,OOO PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN
on farm. J. T. Knezacek. 33-2t

FOR SALE-Prize winning Poland
China boars and gilts. Champion
blood. Phone 9205, Arcadia,
Nebr. Cledlth Thompson. 33-2t

Miscellaneous

-_·······················_······················i
••••••••••••

FOR SALE-Pure Bred Spotted
Poland Male hogs. Priced right.
Phone 5420. Gleason Stanton.

30-tf

LO·ST-Qne of my call ducks.
Please tell me if you know where
it is. Yernie Andersen. 33-lt

LOST-Brockle faced steer, weight
about 650 Ibs. brand TL left side.
Please notify me if you know of
Its whereabouts. Everett Boett
ger. ' 33-lt

FOR SALE-Majestic range with
water front. Phone 410. 32-2t

CHOICE MACHINE EXTRACTED
HONEY, 10c a pound, 9c if you
bring can. Also a limited amount
of choice comb honey, cellophane
wrapped, 15c each. F. M. Vo
dehnal. Phone 4620. 32-tf

"

, I

roR SALE-Stripped duck feath
ers, $1.25 per lb. Alice Jarusek,
Comstock. 32-2t

HOME BAKED BREAD and rolls.
Same day baking ready for your
evening meal at City Meat Mar
ket. Mrs. Ralph Haas. 33-lt

MILK AND CREAM-We are
handling Taylor's milk and
cream and will d·eliver it on
morning route only or you may
call for it at either Haught's
Handy Service Grocery No. 1 or
West Side Grocery No.2. 33-lt

MILK AND CREAM-We have
bought the Taylor milk route and
began delivering Sunday morn
ing November 1. Our herd,all
purebred Jerseys, is state iLnd
federal accredited. Wayne Coats
has charge of the route. Our
phone number Is 1713 or drop us
a card. We can handle a few
more customers and shall be
glad to serve you. We also have
our milk and cream at the Farm
ers store for all who wish to get
it there. E.S. Coats &; Son, Jer
sey Home Farm.. 33-it

NEXT WEEK is National Honey
Week. Eat Vodehnal's honey.

33-it

}<'OR SALE-Pure. Pr~d Chester
Whitebo<l-nl for 'sate, ch9ice $~O.
Paul Easterbrook;,M~!tJll~L~,.:;~~

FOR SALE-':A few Hampshire
boars, priced to sell. A. R. BreD '
Phone 3013.'·' 0- .<' '3}::§t

I<'OR SALE-Some choice Poland
China boars. Rudol,ph Psota,
North Loup. .J 29-tf

WE CARRY Worm capsules, epsom RELIABLE INSURANCE for autos
and for farm and city buildings

salts and chloralde.. Goff's Hatch- I and other propertY'. Priced to
).<'OR RENT-Modern rooms. Phone erY,Ord.·, , 30-U fit the present low prices. El'-

U3. Mrs. Irvin Labart. 33-3t I<'OR SALE-Large R01,len drakes. nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
FOR RENT-Garage % block "off Berenice King, No r t h Lou p. !9-tf

pavement. R. J. Stoltz. 32-2t Phone F2531. 31-3t Quiz want ads get results!
FOR BALE-Alfalfa hay, any cllt-

FOR RENT-7-room house. In- tlng. G. G. Clement &: Son••
quire of Henry Misko. 32-tf ),,, ',.f·t'7-U

FOR RENT-Two rooms over Gros- FOR SALE-Two 'COming, '~-le~;-
by Hardware, steam heated. Call old registered Polled Herelor6
191. U-tf bulls. Rudolph Psota.. 24-tf

FOR RENT OR SALE-1st house
west of Christian church. All FOR SALE-A No. 5 John Deere
modern except heat. Possession cylinder corn sheller, nearly new.

Priced to sell. Elmer Hallock.after 15th. A. B. Capron. 30-tf 33-2t

FOR RENT-Modern house, 1- FOR SALE-Poland China boar
rooms and closets, Adjoining pigs, big type and husky. Price
North school house grounds on right. Phone F0503. Harold
the north-facing west. See Vln- Schudel North LouP. 32-2tcent Kokes. 33-tf ' _

, I<'OR SALE-Male pigs, purebred
Household Equipment Hampshlres, spring and fall.

Priced right. D. J. Guggenmos.
Phone 1121. 30~tf

WANTED-You' to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches
every bone, tissue and joint. Re
moves the cause. Money back if
it fails. $1.00; Six-$5.50. At
Ed F. Beranek's and all drug
gllts. 28-tf

WANTED SALESMAN WITH CAR
To take orders and deliver home
necessities on old established
routes iI;l Ord, O'Neill, Bl,'Oken

, l3ow, AlbioD,. Steady worker
c::an start earning $35 we-eI;Jy
and increase rapidly. Hustlers
on similar routes (10 $6000 an
nual business. Some establish
ed 30 years. Reply immediately
giving age, occupation, refer
ences. Raw lei g h Industries,
Dept. NB-CJ-47-T, Freeport, Ill.

33-lt

WANTED-Boarders and roomers.
See Mrs. E. W. Gruber. 32-tf

WANTED-Three salesladies. No
investment, good pay. .Write
Frank Eaton, ,in care 01: Oid
Quiz. No phone calls. , 33-lt

WANTED-To do your quilting or
comforter making. Guaranteed
W9rk, reasonable prices. Mrs.
Joe RowbaI. 33-it

WANTED-2 or 4 girls to room.
Have nice range aad they can
board themselves and do their
cooking on my range. Mrs. C.
E.' Norris. 33-lt

-Tuesday ~r. and Mrs. Mike
Revolinskl and little son of Sar
gent were Ord visitors for ~ ,feV!
hours. . '

t-~~-~-~~-~~-~~-~--'-~~-~~-~~-]I,=--or_d~_N~b__~h_s:_m_._S_ey-r-l_er.,..-C_}h_e_v_rQ_I_e.t_Ph_~_?~_l)--1
Wanted

It's YOllrO,vn Fault
- If That Cough

HangsOn! '
For two doses of Bronchullne

Emulsion will positively loosen
it-while a whole bottle will chase
it right out of your system. , .

Bronchuline may not sme.II'Qt
taste so good (it's not bad, reaily),
but it Is safe to take, and does the
work. Contain.s no chloroform,
sedatives, narc~tics, nor any hab
it-forming drugs of any kind. ~d
it won't upset your stomach.

Money back if your cough per
sists after you have taken a full
bottle. McLain & Sorensen and
all other good druggists guarantoo
it.

STANLEY RUTAR

Announcement
I have opened a produce and hatchery business in the

building just north of the Ord Opera liouse and will buy
poultry and eggs, sell poultry foods and remedies and
conduct a chick hatchery. I want to take this means of
thanking my former customers and invite them and all of

you to bring me a part of your businl?ss.

Ord Co-operative Creamery

·WeAre Paying
20c per dozen for fresh

EGGS

Sunday the Carl Wo~f. family
were at D. L. Wolf's in Springdale
neighborQ.ood.~'~other son of Mr.
D. 1.. Wolf, If.arry and family o!
Ord were thete to spend the day
also. The Carl' Wolf family stopped
at Ord on their way home and
visited awhile 'with Mrs. Wolf's
brother, Rollarid Brickner.

Mrs. Clarence' Bresley returned
home Sunday .eveiling after a
week's stay 'at Harry Bresley's,
north ot Ord.·.. She was taking
care of a baby $irl who arrived at
the Harry Bresley home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins and
sons, Dean and Russell, went to
Loup City Saturday evening and
spent that Q.ight with a sister of
Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Alvin Jack and
family. Sunday they visited with
Mrs. Collins folks the Leonard
Portis family.

Harry Abrah'am traded a calf to
Carl Wolf for a yearling colt and
a three year-old heifer to Elmer
King for two spring colts.

Walter Cummins .. hauled two
loads of sweet ,corn to North Loup
Saturday.

Bernice Canedy and Thelma Bres·
ley were In Hastings last week to
attend the teacher's convention.
They returned home Friday eve
ning.

Anthony Cummins helped Roy
Williams chop corn fodder Mon
day. Tuesday Rudolph Plate thresh
ed fodder. Roy Williams did the
threshing.
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Funeral services for William A.
Wallace, who was fatally injured
in an automobile accident at Wy
andpt~~h Q41l!-., q~~. 22, were held
at arolSi<,t\· Bow' Tuesday, Oct. 27.
Burial was made in the Broken'
Bow cemetery. Mr. Wallace and
his father Henry Wallace were
walking behind a wagon and while
cro~sing a bridge were struck by
all'. pi} truck .avproaching behind
th.eN~ th~' Villi6u 'being somewhat.
obi~ut~d by the falling of rain,
BoiIiM,. Wa,llace and his father
wen~:l Jnstantly killed. 'l"uneral
services were held for both at Wy
andotte/ Oct. 25 and Henry Wall
ace was' buried at that place.

William A. wallace was born at
Crell~hton, Mo., July 22, lS94. He
came to Arcadia. at an early age
and on June 13, 1920 was united
in marria,e to Charlotte Ramsey.
Three children were born to this
union. He moved to WYflndotte,
Okla., last spring. He was a vol
upts.e.~:MldJ~r io?_ ~he World War
and sllt-vell'six months overseas.
He was a member of the American
LegJQn at. :ijro~en Bow. He leaves
to mourn, ijis wife and three chil
dren, his mother, Mrs. Hattie
Ward a.nd half brother, Virgil Gipe
of Arcadia and one sister} Mrs.
Hester Roberisqn of WyandPtte,
Okla.

Superintendent and Mrs. C.' C.
Thompson returned Sunday from
a visit with relatives at Seward
and Ellis,Nebr. Supt. Thompson
attended the "district teachers
cOllvention at Hastfngs whl\e
away.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Golden and
children of Palmer were g~ests

of th~ former's brother, Ray Gold
en aQ.d famUy S.~nday. .

Mr. and Mn.Fred Kennedy and
children spen,t SUnday, with rela
tives at Minden.

Vila and Beulah Nelson, chil
dren of Dr. Foote at Hastings
Wednesday of last. week.

Ed Slocu~underwent an opera
lion for the remov'al of hie ton
sils at Loup City last week.

Mrs. GliUlairro~er of Merna and
Sam Thomas of Broken Bow were
gu~st~•.of;Mr. and ·Mrs. J. P. Coop-
er ' Sunday.' ' ..

Charlle Weddel and Wallace Doe
spent the first of the week huntIng
on the Kramer ranch at Hyannis,
Nebr.

Mrs. J:" M. Fristo and two
daughters , ,J.:~turned to Hastings
Sunday Altei' spending several
days with" the former's m\Qth.er,
Mrs. Corl" <;taither and brother
Rev. R, O,'O,ai,ther and family.

A .~umbeJ', .~rom Arcadia attend
ed the Dls.t~\ct. Men's convention
Which waslietil at the Methodist
church lAI~~a~ney TU,esday. Busi
jlesssesslons"were held during the
day ,~Jth ,Iun~lleon .at noon ,and a
banq\let at five. Senor Capelleo,
ameJ!ll~er of the New York qrand
Opera "concert entertained tile
guests 'with, a delightful concert
in the evening. Senor Cavelleo
devotes his two months vacation
of each year to giving concerts
for Methodist church work.

Mrs. Carl Conoway of Broken
Bow spent the week end with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jame
son.

The Balsora school of which
Miss Emma Welty Is instructor,
held a Hallowe'en social and pro
gram at the school house last I<'ri
day evening. The school room
was Inadequate tb aecommodate
the lar,~ crowd attending.

Min "'Maude' Masters returned
to Arcadia last Friday from Sid
ney whet(l ,lIhe had been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Mary Atkins and
family for several weeks. Maude
left Arcadia 'last May for the wes
tern states where' she visited for
some time before coming to Sia-
ney., ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Garnett
and daughter's Gladys and Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Heapy and son .of Litch·
field were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Waterbury Sunday.

The November meeting of the
Loup Valley Ministerial Assocla
tlQtl, w~~' h~ld at the Congregation
alch;J.rch III Arcadia Monday. De
votiollals were led by Mrs. H. S.
WarrE!n. ,of North Loup. The sub
ject for the meeting was "Church
Finance". The following helpfUl

1- "'1 '.
cd the fUjleral of Peter Cll.i1ewskl

I
,. which was held at' the Catholic

A' . d · N church in Loup City Sunday af-, IJIOca' ta. ews tel;noon at 4 o'clock. Burial was

~'
I I tpade in the Catholic cemetery at

'~"~.!WCity. Mr. Chllewski passed
B MRS RAY GOLDE1\ 'Pl'.'"f,f"~~t the home of his late cou-

y • . siQ., Mike Chllewski Friday eve-
_#oI.t-Ivl~'###oI.t-Ivl~'####-4,.,.,##-.t-Ivl""''''''f'#4'"##.I-###U·U##### ning 0 ct. 30. Hewas past seven-

" .. ty years of age at the time of his
talks W6re giv_en: Stewards~ip" death and had been making his
Rev. ~. A. ~oore of Scotia; Lo- home with the Chllewski family
cal Finance , Rev. L. M. Real of since coming here three years ago
Ord; "The Benevolent Program", from Chicago, Ill.
Rev. C. A. Schwabauer of North Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dennett and
Loup. Dinner was served by the Ray spent Sunday as guests of
ladies of th,e church. The Decem- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett at
ber meeting will be held Monday, Grand Island. .
Dec. 7, at the Christian church in The 'ladies of the Methodist
Ord. church will hold their annual ba-

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jensen and zaar at the church basement Fri
daughter, Mr. Jensen's mother and day afternoon NoY. 13. Donations
two sisters of Boelus were guests of handwork or any ,suitable ar
of Mrs. ChrLetine O'Connor Sunday. Ucle' for the bazaar will be gladly

Mark Murray was not able to be accepted. Supper will also be
brought home from the St. Francis served in connection with the ba-
hospital at Grand Island last week zaar. . ,
on account of the continuation of Mr. an!! Mrs< John Olsen of Fre
il. temperature. His friends hope mont were iuests of¥r. and Mrs.
that this may soon be remedied and S. Y. Hllnsen last Thursday.
that he may return home soon. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crawford

Harold Gates attended a poultry of Cle;tr Creek spent, several days
show in Grand Island Friday. at the Tucker h9tel this week

Mrs. .Francis Marsh -and Mrs. while the. for~r was receiving
John Fells were Broken Bow visit·, medical treatment.
ors Thursday. - • Mrs. Harry Delano and daugh i

The MethoqJst Ladles Aid society ter returned from Archer Sunday
met at the church basement last where they had been visiting Mrs.
I<'riday with Mesdames Geo. Olsen, Delano's . parents Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Larsen and Jerome Woody as Emil Hansen.
hostesses. The day was spent The October meeting of the Far
quilting and working on articles mers club was held at the home of
for the bazaar to be held Nov. 13. Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peters Satur

Virginia Bulger and Peggy Has- day and was attended by a large
tings spent several days last week crowd. Dinner was served at one
at the Ed Zikmund home near Ord. 0 clock, after which the afternQon

Mr. and Mrs. Oak Hickman and was spent socially. The Novem
family returne<;l last week from a her meeting will be held at the
two weeKs ·visit with relatives in home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Olio
Missouri and Arkansas. ver, Saturday Nov. 28.
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen Misses Blanch Oliver and Hazel
and daughter Margaret and their Armstrong entertained twenty, of
guest Mrs. Rose Neff drove to Shel- their friends at a Hallowe en
ton Saturday and spent the day party at the !,lome of the former

d d i last Saturday evening. The house
with Miss Mil re Chr stensen. was decorated' with' Hallowe'en
Mrs. R0!le Neff returned to her symbols and large jack-o-Ianterns
home at Lip-coIn Saturday evening, adorned the outdoor fence posts.
the others returning to Arcadia. Hallowe'en games were' played,

Mrs. Rose Utley. of Omaha spent followed by an appropriate lunch-:
la.st week with her sister, Mrs. An- Last Thursday wa,s visitors day
ton Kucera and family. Mrs. ut- at the Knight school alld a large
ley is spending this week; wHh number of patI;ons were present.
relative/! at Farwell. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lundrup and

The ,ladies of the Methodist aid two childreq, returned to their
society served lunch at the Geo. home at Sterllqg, Colo., last week
Jackson sale Tuesday. after spending. several days with

Art Tatlow is taking two months Mrs. Hundru'J,>'jj brother, Wash
vacatton from his duties as high- Peters and ta!l.i.lly.· ,
way maintainer on the. Ord-Arcadia The Rebetali kensington w111
road. His place is bemg filled by meet' at the'lio,qIe of Mrs. L. F.
Jess StOlle. B~y We4n~sdaY'.Aft~rnoon, Nqv. 11

Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee, M. E. wlth Mrs. -:if W: Wllson as assist-
131akeslee and daugh,ter Jessie spent ing hostess:' l:' ..'.
several days last week at Kearney. ,; '.. '.
Jessie attended t11e district teachers Miss Dorothy, Bly entert~ined slx-
convention while there, . \een gue.sts ~f/a lI,aUovte en party

Mrs. Charley Nygren and baby at her Ilome last Friday evening.
went to Lincoln last week where Dr. Hille, performed tonsil op
the baby is receiving treatment for erati9ns for ~an(,:es Milburn and
an Infection In its cheek. Whlle Erma Evap.s ,l~st week.. '
there they are the guests of the M. L. Frie~ left Wednesday for
former's sister, Mrs. Oscar Dahl- Omaha ona Pusiness trip.
berg. The Senior';,Christian Endeavor

l1rs. J. W. Wilson wen~ to North Society. of ,lh~ 'Congregational
LouP Sunday to be with her moth- church enjo,y1Xl a Hallowe'en
er, ¥rs. Orpha J{napp who Is very party at th& t10me of Mrs. Vera
il1. I' COok last Tb,l1r~day, evening. '

ltfrs. .Eo. F. ,Thompson returned The Congregational Ladies Aid
from Hastings SUllday where she socIety met at the church base
visited several days with her sister, menl Thursqay with Mesdames
Mrs. Lottie Friend. I<"'red Cox, F, J. Russell, J. G,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and Cruikshank, O9n, Rounds and Gao.
family and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cre- Parker as hOlltesses. -
m,een visited at the OUs Sturms -----'--. _
home In Comstock Sunday. PI' t Hill

The local Red Cross drive will easan
start Thursday Noy. 12th and you
are asked to please leave your don
ation at either of the Arcadia
banks. An urgent appeal is made
for funds this year owing to the
fact that so many famllies are in
need on account of the unemploy
ment situation,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
and family attended the eleventb
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. W1ll Johnson at Burwell Sun
day. About fifty relatives were
present and' they presented the
honor guests with a set of dishes.

Mrs. Don Rounds, Mrs. P. W.
Rounds, Downing Rounds and Joe
Weddel were Ord visitors Fridayl

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly and Mar
cella. visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Guggenmos at Ord Sunday,

Mrs. J. H. Marvel and children
visited relatives at Loup City Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill and Bon
Ross made several trips to Ord
the past week where Ross received
treatment from Dr. Barta for ear
trouble.

Francis Marsh and Ernest Smith
attended an ~uction at Kearney last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
visited the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Hutchins at North Loup
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner and
family visited wifh relatives at
North Loup Sunday.

Don Rounds attended a cattle
sale at Scotia Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones and
family spent Sunda;y: with relatives
at Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth
went to Grand Island Monday for a
few days visit with the latter's sis
ter, Mrs. W. S. Wagner and family,

Wilbur and Lenora Holmes re
turned from Lincoln Sunday where
they. had visited since Wednesday

with relatives. I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\Russell Walker drove to Arcadia I j
from Geneva last Friday for a few
days visit with his brother, Jerome
Walker and family. His mother,
Mrs. J. W. Walker who had spent
a. week with the 1. S. Dowis and
Jerome Walker famllies returned
home with him Monday,

The Afternoon 13ridge club met
last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
J. R. Golden. Fifteen memberfl
and one guest, Mrs. Clayton Ware'
were present. Score honors wer~

awarded to Mrs, Belle Wall and
Mrs. Don Rounds. The next meet
ing will be held November f2, at
the home of Mrs. Walter Soren
sen with Mrs. J. P. Cooper as hos
tess.

Dr. Kelly of Fort Worth, Tex"
field secretary of the Board of
Home Missions gave a splendid
talk at the Methodist Church Wed
nesday evening' of last week on
"Missionary Work Among the
Negroe,"

A number from Arcadia attend-

300 HEAD OF HOGS

"Theater

250 TO 300 HEAD OF CATTLE

at
Weller and McMindes Pavilion

Saturday, November 7
AT 1:15 SHARP I

Thursday, Nov. 12th
The PRINCESS PLAYERS

presenting another one of
those pleasing stage shows
which we have enjoyed the
past three weeks, entitled
"Treat 'Em Rough," On the
screen short novelty' sub
jects. One show starting at
8 p. m. 'Admission 15c and
35c.

Tuesday and Wednesday
November 10th and 11th

Greta Garbo and Clark Gable
in "Susan Lennox," Terry
toon and short subject. Ad
mission 15c and 35c.

Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 5 and 6 _

C. K. POLJ,'JI MARSALEK
The first 100% all-talking

Bohemian comedy. Two
shows each night starting at
7: 30 and 9: 30. Admission 150
and 40c.

SATURDAY, NOV. 7th
"MURDER BY THE CLOCK"
with William Boyd, Lilyan
Tashman, Regis Toomey and
Irving Pich~l. One man is
murdered twice in this stran
gest qf blood-curdling my
stery thrillers. Educational
comedy "Up Pops The Duke,"
Admission 10c and 25c. Ma
tinee Saturday one show
starting' at .2: 30. Two ad
mitted, on o~'~ ticket Saturday
afte~..oo.J;1:

Colorado Apples
Rome Beauties and Gano in bulk.

Call at Creamery.
FRED W. COE

COMING: "Get Rich Quick
Wallingford" with William'
Haines. "Smiling Lieutenant"
with Maurice Chevaller.

~

Davis Creek News

BIG,AUCTION

100 head of DQroc vaccinated pigs weighing around 65 pounds. 100
head of spotted and hampshire feeding vlgs. A number of summer pigs,
also numerous spring boars of various breeds.

Bring in what you have to sell -- Come, buy what you need.

100 head of Hereford steer calves of excellent quality. 100 head of
yearling and two-year-old Hereford steers. 40 head of cows and heifers.
25 or more head of mixed calves. and ye~rlings. 10 head of milch cows,
several young bulls. ,

The run thill week is the lightest it has been for some. time, how
ever, the quality is very good. At the prices these good cattle are sell
ing for it would look as though they would be one of the safest invest·
ments one could possibly make. Come in and look them over.

....

Ord

Oleatha Willlams spent Tuesday
night at home and drove the car to
her school at Vinton Wednesday.
In the afternoon she drove to Ord
where she met several teacher
friends and they accompanied her
to Hastings to attend the teachers
convention. Oleatha's youngest
sister, Elva, was taken to Ord
Thursday to consult Dr. Miller
about an infected knee. She and
Bessie stayed at the home of Claude
Romans that night, and Friday she
stayed at the hospital. The knee
has been opened in three places
and a drain put hi. Her many
friends are hoping she may soon
be able to be 1/1 school again.

Mrs. Carol Palset and Charlene
spent several days last week at
Merrill. Samvle's. They visited at
Harold Palser's Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
and Helen Joyce were also guests
at Palser's. _

Mrs. W. F. Wantz received the
,ad news that her only sister,
whose home Is In Illlnois, had had
a paralytic stroke and one side of
her body Is paralyzed. Mrs. Wantz
spent several months with this lady
about a year ago. '

Mrs. Ralph Mitchell entertained
the M. E. church aid society Wed
nesday. They have postponed their
bazaar.

Mrs. Bert Cummins went to North
Loup Monday. Her mother, Mrs.
Knapp, was very low.

John Davis, who began the first
of last week to pick corD for Char
ley Johnson has infect! on in his
hand caused by his hoc It rubbing
a blister. ,

Friday Mrs. Ida Johnson attended
a shower given in honor of the
new baby girl at her sister'!!, Mrs.
Blanch Zwink's. There were about
forty present and Mrs. Zwink re
ceived many very nice gifts. .
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Claude Mather Steps
Through End-gate,
Br'eak~ Right Thigh

Arcadia, Nov. 10.-(Special)
Claude Mather had the mIsfortune
to break his right leg between the
knee and hip Monday afternoon
while unloading a load of corn at
the Stanley produce house, The
end-gate of the wagon, which had a
hole in it, was down and Mr. Math
er while scooping the corn stepped
through the hole and fell, breaking
his limb, The Hastings ambulance
was called and Mr. Mather was
taken to his farm home two miles
north of Arcadia where he is rest
ing easily.

Dr. Weekes Home
From ,Clinic Held
In Milwaukee, Wis.

Last Friday evening Dr. C. W.
Weekes returned to Ord from Mil
waukee, Wis., where he spent sev
eral weeks attending the big In·
ternational clinic and taking post
graduate work in medicine and sur
gery. Every year the doctor keeps
up with new methods in his pro
(ession by attending these clinics.
Enroute home last l<~riday he
stopped in Onawa, la" and his
daughter, Mrs. Rober~ Oliver, ac
companied him to Orcl tor a few
days visit.

THIEVES. WRECK'
PETERSEN SAFE,
TAKE SMALL SUM
u. P. Depot Also Br6ken Irit~ ,
Tuesday Night; State Men

On Job; No A!rests Yet.

A jimmied window at the UnIon
Pacific depot, a safe at August
Petersen's office that had been
wrecked with crow-bar and chIsel,
and a fine assortment of finger
prints that mayor may not prove
helpful, were the only clues offi
cers had yesterday morning to two
llurglaries that occurred in Ord
sometime during the prevIous
night.

At the Union Pacific depot the
thief or thieves jimmied open a
west window to gain entrance,
then looted the cash drawer of
$3.50 and went out through the
back door, leaving It open. The
depot safe was overlooked by the
burglars.

From the Union Pacific tool
house a crow-bar was stolen and
officers found this in the Petersen
office, where the bar had been used
to pry the dial from Mr. Petersen's
safe. The thieves evidently" had
thought that when they removed
the dial the safe would open.

Finding they could not open the
safe so easily, the thieves evidently
set to work in earnest with a chisel
and cut through the hln~s that
held the safe door in place. The
whole door was then- removed and,
the safe looted. ' _

Only a small quanlity of cash was
in the safe, probably five or sl~

dollars, Mr. Petersen says, and this
the burglars stole. A~.out $1,500
[n checks in the safe were found
scattered about the floor of the
office.

Work clothes hanging on the
wall evidently were used by the
thieves to muffle the noise they
made, as these clothes were strewn
about the safe.

Evidently the burglars had In
tended to make away with the radio
In the Petersen office, as the aerial
and other wiring had been discon
nected and coiled inside and the
top closed. Either they were in
terrupted at theIr work or changed
their minds, however, for the radio
was left.'-' '

How the thieves made entrance
to the Petersen office remains a
mystery as the windows were un
touched and the lock of the door
unbroken. It is thought that the
door might have been'left unlocked
when the office was ~Josed Tuesday
evening.

It is Mr. Petersen's custom to
visit the elevator and office evert
evening before going to bed and
after attending a dance at the Bo"
hemlan hall Tuesday night Mr, Pe
tersen drove down' to the otllce
about 12: 30 a. m. and stopped on
the scales in front. Though he did
not get out of his car 'everything
appeared as usual, he says. Evident
ly the burglaries were I;ommltted
sometime between 12: 30 a. m. and
daylight.

H: E. Barnes, an employe in the
office, discovered the burglary when
he opened up yesterday morning.
He Immediately notifed Mr. Peter
sen, who called. officers.

When Sheriff George Round
reached the scene he immedlatel)'
locked the offl,ce and it was not
opened until Deputy State Sheriffs
Dudschus and Jo1lnson arrived from
Grand Island late In the afternoon.
They were equipped with apparatus
for taking finger-prints and the
prints were sent to Qincoln at
once in the hope that they may
be identified there.

He has no good clues to work
on, Sheriff Round tells the Quiz, but
both he and the state officers are
convinced that the ~Imes were
com mit ted by Inexperienced
thieves, probably local men or
boys. The amateurish manner In
which the safe was wrecked shows
that the crime§ were not committed·
by professional thi~ves, he says.

-
INDEX

to Trade Merit
Specials

~#_-_####----####-

Merchandise that' ev~rybody
needs, priced in keeping with thl}
times, features Trade Merit Spe
cials as advertised in the Quiz this
week by thirty prominent Ord
business people. The bargains
advertised on pages 6 and 7 are
on sale tomorrow and Saturday,
November 13 and U. Every house
wife should read the index below
and pick out the items she is in
terested in, then turn to pages six
and seven and find out where they
m~y be bought.

The Iimer~ad contest again fea
tures Trade Merit Specials. ,A
gallon of Prestone and a big alum
inum roaster are llrlzes offered
this week. Hundreds of people
are finding, enjoyment writing
"last lines" to the limer-ads,
whether they win prizes or not.
If you haven't been writing "last
lines" do so this week and &ee how
much fun it is.

Here Is the Trade Merit index:
1. Munslng and Rolllns hosiery,

ordinarily sells for $1.00 and
$1.35 can be bought for 79c.
Stock up, ladies, while you
can get this low price.

2. Rope-rope, every farmer and
many town people need rope
for various purposes. 20c per
pound on Trade Merit Days, In
1~2 and 7-16 inch sizes.

3. You can buy a $6.50 frame for
your glasses for just $3,75 on
Trad,e Merit days. Also, a
$2.50 fountain pen for $1.10.
Students take notice.

4. Corn huskers-how does 98c
per dozen for Boss mitts
sound?

5. Here are some grocery spe~
clals as are speciai-Including
gallon peaches for only 39c.
Look up this ad and see the
others.

6. Enjoy your lunch up town on
Trade Merit days. Just 25c
for a tasty lunch.

7. Here's a washing machine spe
cial. Decker, with 4-cycle en
gine for far~! use, at a $55
saving. Saving of $31.50 on
the electric model.

8. How would you like to buy a
1930 Model Ad-r.lven OIlly

" 11,000' miles tor only $310?
Many will want it, better act
'lulckly.

9. Adlerlka takers, here it is at
83c pe'r bottle, along with some
other fine drug store specials.

10. You want to Clip this ad out
lts worth 10c In cash.

11. Hosiery 1;largains for children
-.-don't IIllss them.

12. Child's oxfords, 98c per pair
You'll never buy them for less.

13. You can't Iiuy good health, you
say? Read this ad and see
what the Ord chiropractor has
for you.

U. Tip-top p r I n t s, everybody
knows about them, but did you
ever hear of their being priced
at 10c per yard?

15. Here's a 'tl\io-quart slz.e hot
water bottle in a choice of
colors for 35c. You can af
ford to buy several at thi$
price. I

16. $90.00 Is mighty cheap for a
sedan that has had the care
this one has. A clever ad
tells you about a good buy.

17. Pumpkin, now, just before
Thanksgiving, for only 8c per
can. Also Advo Jell for 5c
per package. Nuf sed.

18. Our own special-a year's sub
scription to the Bee-News and

'the Quiz both for only $6.00.
You can't beat It.

19. Everything is on sale at this
store but particularly low
prices rule on men's suits and
overcoats. They're at closing
out prices-you know what
that means. '

29. The Hastings hog feeder, none
better, and its sure priced to
sell. /'

21. High chairs, child's beds and
mattresses are quoted at ex
tra-special prices by thIs fur
niture store, Look for their
ad-its right at the top of the
first column.

22. Regular $1.00 hot water bot
tles and they've been reduced
to 69c for Trade Merit days,
This isn't a cheap bottle but a
good quality one, sold cheap,

23, If everybody who wants a used
car hasn't bought It when
Trade Merit days are over its
their own fault-when bar
gains like these are offered.

~4. $1.00 enamel roaster for 69c.
Get one quick, Turkey Day Is
coming. Other specials in
keeping with this one,

:'5. South Bend malleable range
for only $95,00. Who could
ask for more quality at a low
er price, if they're in the mar
ket for a range.

26. This merchant will sell a lot
of flour the next two days for
he's giving a sack of Peerless
pancake flOur free with every
sack of flour bought.

2!l. Here's the rye-graham flour
that proved so popular many
merchants sold out two weeks
ago, offered again for 19c pel'
sack.

28. High test gasoline with no
premium for quality. Thats a
bargain, isn't It? '

29. Last, but not least, comes this
beauty shop ~pecial-hot ,to\1
treatment and finger wave
both for $1.35. Offer good
Nov. 13, f7 and 18.

Cars Collide Near
1'urlte Creek Bridge

A sedan driven by Stanley Rutar,
of Ord, and a coupe belonging to
Joe Llberski, of Elyria, met in a
head-on collision on the new high
way north of Turtle Creek bridge
Sunday evening, Julius Vala and
Eldon Lukesh were rld,lng with
young Rutar, Eldon was not in
jured but the other two boys re
ceived cuts and Mr. Liberskl sus
tained severe scratches and a badly
bruised knee. Both cars were
damaged, The Ord boys were
back at their studies in Ord high
school Mond~y morning.

, Llllfe Ruth Masin Dies.
Lillie Ruth, six: months old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Masin, passed away yesterday at
Hll1crest from the 'effects of a se
vere att.ack of erysipeleas. The
infant was born April 29, 1931.
Besides her parents she is. sur
vived by a brother and four sis
ters, Richard, Alma, Irene, Ade
laide and Viola. Funeral services
will be held at 2: 30 p. m. FrIday
at Frazier's chapel and burial will
be'made In Bhemlan natlonal cem-
etery. '

Quiz want ads get results!

Musical Comedy, "Jack Tarr",
lias Been Postponed to Nov.

23-24; Start Rehearsals.

Rehearsals started this week for
"Jack Tarr," the sparkling three
act comedy to be presented In the
high school auditorium November
23 and 24 under the auspices of the
American Legion Auxiliary. Mr,
Forrester, a: representative of
United P~roducers, is In Ord direct·
ing preparations for the play.

A love story runs through the
three acts of laugh-provoking lines
of "Jack Tarr," the director
promises. The plot involves Tom
Grey a!1d Jack Wescott, who are in
love with Virginia Prescott. Dur
Ing Jack's absence for a year In
the navy, Tom Induced VirginIa to
marry him. Jack arrives home in
time to prevent the wedding cere
mony and complications follow.

Principal character ro,les have
been assigned to John Misko, Joe
Kokes. Keo Auble, Esther Zulkoski,
Dr. F. L, Blessing, Rosemary Need
ham, Frances Hubbard and Preston
Loomis.

The characters will be supported
by five snappy choruses with clever
dance routines. The minstrel
chorus, which will be composed of
prominent Ord business men, will
no doubt prove one of the big hits
of the play, A complete cast of
characters wlll be printed in next
week's Quiz.

,l.

There wlll be a dinner tomorrow
evening in the K. of P. hall. The
PytlJ,ian Sisters will have charge
of the affair. Dancing and cards
will follow.

Niesclllnidt Talks
About Russia To

Ord Rotary Club
E. A. Nieschmldt, who Is em

ployed here in soil survey work,
was the speaker at the Ord Rotary
club's luncheon Monday and in an
Interesting manner told about Rus
sia under soviet rule. Mr. Niesch
mldt traveled 9,000 mlles through
that country last summer while at·
tending the International soli con
gress.

Presbyterian Men
Enjoy Fellowship
Dinner Monday Ji~ve

Forty-one men and boys enjoyed
a fellowship dinI!er held in the
Presbyterian church basement
Monday evening ullder the auspices
of the Men's Bible class of that
church. After a delicious dinner
served by the Ladies Missionary so
ciety, Rev. L. M. Real took charge
as toastmaster and a fine program
followed with speeches by Edwhi
Clements, James Ollis and J. G.
Hastings, A pleasing feature of
the program was music by a male
quartet comp,osed of Dr. F, L. Bless
ing, J. N. Allender, Everett Petty
and Preston Loomis, the piano ac
companiment being played by
James Milliken, Group singing led
by Dr. Blessing also was heartily
eI!joyed.

~'GENERAL OM - Scion 01 Roralt,.

the old cemet~ry at Twenty-fourth was again removed, along wHh a
and St. Mary's.' The body was later little brass box said to contain the
removed to H{)ly Sepulcher ceme- proofs of the claim to the royal
tery. A plaIn stone was placed succession, and this time was re-
over the grave. Later the body burled, it is said, in Arlington."

- \

-Mr. and Mrs. V. H Peckham
have moved to AlIlance

Grade School Has
Arn\istice Program

Marion, Grace Cushing, young
daughter of Representative and
Mrs. Marion Cushing, fittingly up
held the honor of Valley county at
Omaha at the young citizenship
meet held jointly there the last of
the week by the American Legion
and the World-Herald. Marlon
Grace placed in the upper eighteen
group of boys and girls, having to
pas!! a number of stiff tests to win
this position.

Although Miss Cushing did not
pl!l.ce among the top five girls
named the last day, yet she was
the only girl in the Valley county
district to get to the top eighteen,
and the physical, mental and char
acter tests she undertook proved
how <;.apably local judges did their
work when they chose her to go.
Her Ord teachers and friends are
congratulating her on having
achieved the "runner-up" class in
such a large competition with
youth from all over the state.

Respected Farmel' and Millel'
Was III Several Months With
Cancer; Funeral Wednesday.

T-.J~-Z-UL-K-OS-K-I----'--;--'-'-sn--'-~~~h~r::TG~"""'"ts··-$I-,O'-5o--;-P-R-IN-CI-PA-LS--A-R-E

DIES AT HOME ,}'orPopcorn,On NAMED IN LEGION15 Acres ,,'
NEAR ELYRIA Probably the best yield of AUXILIARY PLAY

, popcorn In Valley county thb
fear lfaS raised by Elet Smith
on fifteen acres of hh bOttOlll
lanll. The popcorn 'WAS Spanish
Rice and was Irrl~ated with
water pumpe,d from, the Smith
creek. The fifteen JlC~re patch
y!elded 85,000 pouplls of pop·
corn, which Mr. Sluith sold for
three cents per pound, giving
him a return of $1,050.

The bottom land on the Smith
farm is Hry ferUle and needs
additional 'moisture only in dry
years, as Is shown by the fact
that a patch of bottom land field
corn rlelded 57 bushels to the
acre without irrigation. An ad·
Jacen t field of corn that was Ir.
rl/{o!ed yielded 75 bushels to the
acre.

The success Mr. Smith had
"lUI his Spanish Rice demon.
stratell 'What Valley county soli
will do wtlen ghen plenty of
moisture. The time will come
"hen there al'e hundreds of Ir.
rlgatIon proJects In this com·
lllunlly and not unUl then l\lll
we he Independent of weather
conditions.

Thomas J. Zulkoskl, popular and
respected farmer of the Elyria com
m\lnity, passed away at, his home
at 3 p. m. Monday. November 9, af
ter an illness of several months.
l<'uneral services were held at the
Catholic church In Elyria Wednes
day and interment was In Elyria
cemetery. Father Murray, of Bur
well, conducted the services.

Mr. Zulkoski was born December
16, 1870 in Prussia but when o~ly

a small boy came to Nebraska. On
May 13. 1894 he was united lIr mar
riage at Eureka to Katheryn Pa
plernlk and to this ,union twelve
children werEl born. one daughter,
Clara, dying at the age of sixteen,
Surviving children are Mrs. Nora
Jurczenskl, of Greeley, Mrs. Tom
Matya and Mrs. Mike Matya of
Cedar Rapids, Joe Zulkoski, of
Elyria, Mrs. Ed Spotanskl, of Ely
ria, Miss Helen Zulkoski, of Ord,
Edwin, Stella, Martha, Louie and
Angeline Zulkoskl, all of Elyria.
One brother, Pete, of Loup City,
and three sisters living in Missouri
also sur'vive.

During most of his life Mr. Zul
koskl was engaged In farmIng but
for a time he was engaged In the
machinery and implement business
at Elyria and at the time of his
death he owned and operated the
Elyria mill. Prominent In the af
fairs of his community, well liked
by all who knew him, Mr, Zul·
koski will be greatly mourned.

Was Ord Named After Man Who
Migh( Have Been King of Britain?

Is the city of Ord namd after a
man who was descended from the
British royal family and who might·
himself have become king of Eng
land?

This town was named after Gen
eral A. E. O. Ord, who was com
mander of the Department of the
Platte, U. S. army, in Indian days.
According to a story in the maga
zine section of last Sunday's Om
aha Wbrld-Herald, General Ord's
father, James Ord, was a son of
that Prince of Wales who later be
came George IV 01 England. The
following story, as it appeared In
the World,-Herald Sunday, will be
of interest to every Quiz reader:

"James Ord lived with his father
some 50 years or more ago where
the Keeline building Btands now on'
Seventeenth street. The son was
General Ord, commander of the de
partment of the Platte.

"According to James Ord, he was
the son of that prince of Wales
who later became George IVol'
England, and Lady Fitzhugh of Ir~

land. In 1905, a box said to have
be-en sealed by Lady Fitzhugh a'
century before was opened accord
h:lg to the directions of the lady.
In the box was the marriage license
of the prince and my lady. Until
then, says tradition, the alliance
had never been officially recogniz
ed.

The story was that there was a
son who had been placed in charge
of a family servant named Ord. The
servant had taken the child to
America.

"James Ord asserted himself to
be that son and the rightful heir to
the British crown. But he had
fought in 1812 against the British,
which fact alone, as well as his
religious affiliations, barred him
from the succession. And there
was another obstacle, Queen iVic
toria.

"But even so James Ord expected
to be called to the throne. 1n his
room he was said to have news
paper pictures of the English nobil
itY hung on the walls so that when
he became king he wouldn't be em":
barrassed by not recognizing his
lords at sight.

"When Ord died he was buried in

Burwell-Ord Road
Nears Completion

Graveling was started last week
on the Ord end of the Burwell:Ord
highway and within a few days this
all-weather road will be completed.
Bridge work was finished on the
highway last week. Ord and Bur
well are brought several ndles
closer together by this new high-
way. '

NameI' of Sargent Dies.
Mrs. Ruth Sherman, who named

the town of Sargent, passed away
last Thursday in Lincoln at the
age of eighty, The body was taken
to Sargent for burial Saturday,
While living in that community
in 1879 Mrs. Sherman named the
new town after an Illinois family
by the name of Sargent, who were
clos,e friends of hers.

-----
-Mrs. G. H. Russell is hnprov-

ing from an operation and plans
n soon going home from the hos
pital.' Her daughters, Madams
Clyde Ramel of Lincoln and An
thony Koupal spend considerable
time with their mother each day.

Jenkins Tore lIer Clothes, Made
I 1lI pro per Advances, Says
Denver Woman; Asks $4,000.

ARCADIA PARK
OWNER IS SUED
FOR ASSAULT

Ord Methodists
Hold Their Annual

Banquet Thursday
Last Thursday evening the an

nual banquet of the Ord Methodist
church was held in the basement
pf the church 'With a large att~nd

ance present. Following prayer
led by '-D.' B.Smlth a two-course
dinner was served, after which
Toastmaster Millard Bell took
charge and a splendJd 'I\'rogram
was given. Among the speakers
wer~ S. W. Roe, R. C. Bailey, Mrs.
Verfton Laughrey, B. M. Harden
brook and Clayton Noll. The, Auble
orchestra furnished music through
out the evening and musical spe
cialties included a violin solo b}'
Orville l{. Sowl and a vocal solo
by LeRo'y' Frazier.

---..;.-- -

(Continued on Page 12,)

Wall·eyed PIke StrikIng.
Fishermen along the Loup have

been having lots of fun with wall
eyed pike this fall. These prized
fish seem to be present in much
greater numbers than usual. WIl
son Bell and Emory Thomsen
brought, in twelve one afternoon
last week and other good catches
have been reported near here.

Proj'ect Clubs In
Session This Week

Miss Genevieve Woodman, a
representative of the state univer
sity extensiQ.n department, was In
Ord Tuesday and Wednesday giv
Ing the regular monthly extension
club lesson to club leaders and
delegates. "Making Ironing Day
Easier" was the lesson giving this
month. Meetings were held in
County Agent Dale's office.

One of the finest addresses on
the subject of Armistice Day ever
delivered In Ord, given by E. L.
Vogeltanz, was the chief feature
of the Armistice Day program
held Wednesday mornlpg at ele
ven o'clock In the high school au
ditorium. Introduced by Princl
pal Cass of the high school, who
said that the purpose of the meet
Ing was not to glorify war, but to
glorify peace, Mr. Vogeltanz op
enly admitted that although his
talk was addressed to everyone, it
was especially directed, toward
the youth present.

"I was ra;s~U. on the farm, as
were many of you," declared the
speaker of the day. "Life was
sweet, and I was happy.' I had
no thought of war!. I grew up
there, as a farm youth, and again
I was happy, and life was very
sweet to me. Going on with my
schooling, I mingled with other
students of higher iearnlng, and
we enjoyed life very much, just
as you are doing now. Life was a
matter of peace and tranquillity,
and we had no thoughts of war,"

Ord Attoruey Makes Impressive
Tlllk During ~rmistice Day

Program At High School.

Two Divorces Were
Granted Last Week

In :distrIct court here last week
Judge E. P. Clements granted a
divorce to Wilma N. Kucera from
her husband, Clarence Kucera, and
a divorce to Jasper H. Wheatcraft
from his wife, Jessie L, Wheat
craft. Neither case was contested,

LEGION DESIRES
'PEACE NOT WAR Riverdale Farn\ aome, ", , Destroyed By FlaJll'es
SAYS VOGELTANZ North Loup, Nov. 10.---.(Speclal)

-Fire of unknown origin complete
_ Iy destroyedth_e residence on the

Mike Schudel farm In Riverdale
Saturday 'night. Mr. and M£!!, Al
fred Christensen, who live a halt
mlle north, discovered flames leap
ing from the building as they were
returning from this village about
10 o'clock. They with the help of
the Claude Thomas family, who liTe
near by, were able to save a few
pieces of bedroom furniture, a re
frigerator and some clothing, all
else going up in flames.

BUI Schudel, manager of his
father's farm and his renters, the
George Bollwit family, were In Ord
but hurried home M soon as they
were notified of the blaze. Fire
men from North LOup and Scotia
also came with chemicals but the
fire had such a start that nothing
could be done. Had there been a
southeast wind blowing, numerous
outbuildings would have been de
stroyed.

The house and furniture were
partly covered by Insurance but the
owners will take quite a loss. The
Bollwit family have already set up
housekeeping in the garage, which
may have to serve as their home
until spring.

On~ Cow Dies of Dread Disease
On Farm Southwest of North

Loup; No New Cases.

The first state anthrax quaran
tine ever placed in Valley county
was slapped on forty acres south
west of North Loup, on Arnold
Malottke's farm, last week. One
of Mr. M'alottke's cows died and
Dr. J. W. McGinnis, of Ord, diag
nosed anthrax as the cause of
death. Acting on instructions from
Lincoln, Dr. McGinnis placed the
farm under quarantine at once a,nd
the ban will be in force from thirty
to sixty days, depending on wheth
er any new cases develop. During
the period of the quarantine no
stock can be removed from the
portion of the farm that is under
quarantine.

Though thicL is the first anthrax
quarantine in" Valley county, an
,thrax has caused losses on the old
Preston place adjoining the Malott
ke farm for at least four or five
years, according to Dr. McGinnis.

A f,ew years ago, when George
Pilinoski rented the farm, he lost
cattle and hogs and later contracted
the disease himself. Later Will
Preston's grandsons occupied the
place and lost several head of
cattle but the trouble was diagnosed
as cornstalk disease. Alva Barn
hart rents the place now and early
last spring he lost some brood
sows from anthrax.

According to Dr. McGinnis, It Is
practically impossible to stamp out
anthrax compietely when it is once
established on a farm as the germs
multiply in the soli. Its harmful
effects can be nullified, however,
by vaccinating all stock.

The cow' that died on Mr.
Malottke's place last week died on
a, h~y butt and the carcass was
burned where it laid thus prevent
ing spread of the infection. All of
Mr. Malottke's stock was vaccinat
ed at once and no new cases are
expected to develop.

r
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.MALOTIKE FARM
QUARANTINED AS
ANTHRAX FOUND
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Wonder It they seryed bora
d'oeuvres at that horse banqlllilt In
New York?

Headline: "SEARCH FOR TWO
ESCAPED A.S Y L U M INMATES,.It UlTLESS." Shouldn't that be
-DolUess'"

New York school children art for·
bIdden to clasp hands because of In
fantile paralysis epidell\lc, A unl·
Tarsal rule to that effect would
make handling hlgh·pressure salea
men qluch easier.

• • •
A Chattanooga city fireman waa

arrested on a charge of setting fire,
to a house. Probably doing a bit
of homework.

~ ...
Arter so many postponements, the

malden voyage of the U. S. S.
Akron should be classified at all
old·mald 11ight.

• • •

A Germanic language professor At
a midwest college slipped and frac
tured his leg. The story didn't eay
whether it was a Germanle lan-
guage he used. '

• • •

TURTLE CREEK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and

son Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bossen spent Sunday visiting at
the .,John Nelson home. ,_

Allee Wojc1ehowski spent Sun
day afternoon visiting Miss Avona
Nolde.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Paprocki and Anton
Welniak spent Sunday evening at
the Fr.a!1k Wadas home.

Miss Love Youmans spent the
week end at John Warford's near
Ord.

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Wadas spent
Sunday afternoon at T. J. Zul-
koskI's. .

~r. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
children, William and Adline were
supper guests at Tom Paprocki's
Sunday.

Miss Love Youmans and her
pupils are studyln~ for their pro
gram whIch will be given the 24th
of November.

Tom Hanrahan were at Paul Due
mey's Friday evenIng.

Mrs. Charles McNamee and Eva
VanSlyke were at Mike McNamee's
Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Stowell and chil
dren and Mrs. Jim Covert were at
John Moul's Friday to celebrate
Mr. Moul's birthday. They were
callers on Sunday also.

The following pupils had p,erfect
arithmetic lessons last week: Amy
Thompsen, Richard Cook,. Irene
Hanson, Lloyd Zlkmunl!. .

The following pupils had perfect
spelling lesons last week: Bessie
Svoboda, Mary Collins, Carson RO
gers, Richard Cook and Amy
Thompsen.

\

Famous 'U-Boat
Captain Hert)

(;aptain Paul Koenig, above.
former ..:ommander ilf th~ famou.
war-tim~ '}ermau sub 01 a r I n e
Deutschland. has come tllil the
United States 1,0 lecture iln "Mod
ern I}ermany" He ig shown here
on his arrival

;"l'JU~GDALE NEnS
Mrs. Vernie Anderson and

daughter, Mrs. Mike Kos!Uata and
son, David Haught and Mrs. Earl
Hanson and daughter Irene auto
ed to Arnold to visit with the R. R.
Haught's. Mr. and }Irs. Frank
H:'.Ught and daught~r and Mrs.
Joe Haught from UOl.henberg also
visited at the n. R. Haught's.

Mrs. Earl Eanson and Lyle au
toed to Sumner to visit with Ben
Timmerman and family.

Mrs. Chris Thompsen and Annie
and Amy had Sunday dinner with
the Floyd VanSlyke family.

Frank Svoboda and family visit
ed at the Anton Svoboda's Sunday.

Chas. Svoboda and family, Ray
mond and Joe Svoboda were Sun
day visitors at the Frank and Joe
Tuma homes at Cotesfleld.

Robert Collins and family were
Sunday callers ,at the Ed Timmer
mall bome.

Arnold B'l'os., Bud Covert
Claude Cook and family all\!. Wil
bur McNamee and family 'were
Sunday callers at the Parker Cook
home.

nuth Cook was a Sunday caller
at the McLain Bros. home.

will. Zikmund and Jimmie Mc
Namee spent Sunday at Mike Mc
Namee's.

A large crowd attended the birth
day party on Mrs. Leonard Han
sen Satuz:day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and
Lloyd spent - Sunday at Will Zlk
mund's.

Raymond Christensen, Emil Ko
kes and Emil Zlkmund spent Tues
day hunting ducks on the Cedar
river.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and

,

- ----.......-

Grocery
ORD, NEBRASI{A

Blue Ribbon Coffee Served Free All Day Saturday.

Econolny Seekers Can Buy Freely in Old Tilne Fashion.

LOWES.T PRICE'S IN YEARS

Andersents

Also Special Sale on so-called

GALLON FRUITS
Cheapness in Price Only -Excellence in Quality
You will be surprised how cheap you can buy quality fruits

in the No. 10 so-called gallon cans.
'Feast Productstmake the search for health a path of pleasure

Announcing
-

A Rare Opportunityl
Once Again

\Ve .Invite You-
to cOllie and least on 'FEAST'
canned liftlits and vegetables

SPECIAL li'ACTORY' DEl\'lONSTRATION

Friday and Saturday
November 1:3 • :14

Producers Call the 1931 Fruit Crop the Finest in Years.

Elm Creek News
Miss Helen Houtby spent the

week end with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Vasicek and

Allee visited at Edward Adamek's
J<'riday afternoon.

Misses Estelle and Alta Stewart
called at l<'rank Meese's Thursday
afternoon.

Frank Adamek Jr. helped pIck
corn at Chas. Blaha's Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek visited
there also.

George Vasicek Is pIcking corn
for Ed Kasper Jr.

Anton Adamek and family visited
at W. T. Vasicek's Sunday after-
noon. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and
family accompanied Frank New
mans to Grand Island Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese were
supper guests at Adrian Meese's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Vasicek and
family attended a surprise party
at R. S. Kerchal's Saturday eve
ning. They also attended a party
Sunday evening at Joe Korbellc's.

Miss Clara McClatchey visited
school Thursday and was well
pleased with the pupils -in their
music.

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanovsky

and family were pleasant vlstors In
the Joe Urbanovsky home last
Tuesday evening.

Fred Martinson called at the
l<'rank Konkoieskf home Tuesday
evening.

District 60 school received some
new geography books last week.

Frank Konkoleskl sold a load' of
hogs in Elyria Saturday. M. G.
Kusek trucked them for him.

James Iwanski left Wednesday
for a few, days visit with relatlve,s
at Mission, S. D. He was accord-

I,panled fly his brother-In-law John
Kusek, of Columbus and his sIster
in-law Mrs. Henry Flakus. Both
Mr. Kusek and Mrs. Flakus have
been here for some time caring for
their mother, Mrs. Joseph Kusek,
~r. who is Ill. "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
and family were visitors at the Jim
Zulkoskl home Sunday afternoon.

Mr: and Mrs. John Lech Jr. en-

and Mrs. Andrew Sqotkoski fo-r
dinner Sunday.

Joe Urbanovsky and family spent
last Wednesday evenIng in the
~'rank Polak home.

M'iss Myrna Ward who teaches in
district '60 is drilvng to school
every day:For the past two months
she has been boarding at the John
Lech home but had decided to
drive during the warm weather.

Mrs. Sophia Goss spent the after
noon Thurs<J..ay at James Iwan,ski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
and family spent Saturday evening
visiting at the Joe Urbano-(sky
home.

;-..

Nov. 12-4t

DISTRICT '1 N};W~
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mugck and

daughters and Mrs. Elizabeth
Hauck and son Ed of Tyndal, S.
D., came Tuesday to Joe Jablon
ski's and Steven Dubas' to see
Emil and Chris Hauck and Arron
Mugck. Arron accompanied them
back to South ~af9~. (

Miss Mildred Klisek went to J.
M. Kusek jr.'s Thursday evening
to stay with her little cousin,
Richard while Mr. and Mrs. Kusek
drove to Ord t9 spend the nIght
w:th their parents.

Mrs. Andrew Kusek and daugh
ter Clara spent several days with
her mother, Mrs. Kusek of Orl!.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
children spent Saturday eveninll
at the Joe Kapustka home. Pete
Kapustka was also there.
,The seventh and eighth grade

!luplls had a story abont "Leap
ing Rock." The pupil who made
np the best story got a prize.
Miss Elenor Kusek got the prize.

James Iwanski accompanied by
John and Martin Knopik drove to
Mission, S. D., to take his sister
in-law, Mrs. Henry Flakus, who
was caring for her mother, Mrs.
Kusek of Ord. Miss VictorIa l<'la..
kus accompanied them back.

~ltlll!l & :\"orllil1u, ,\tfo!'nel~.
Auton }" KQ~lIlnta, Plaintiff

V.
Frl1uk Petska, Jr., et aI, Defeudants

NO'l'JC"~ OF SPIT.
TO WALTER T. PACKl<::'R, GE:-JE

VIEVE PACKER, his wife; BER-
THA G. OLKJEH, 0LKJEH,
her husband, real first name un
known; MARION E. PACKER,
-- PACKER, his wife, real
first name unknown; KERSEY L.
PACKER, PACKER, his
wife, real first name unknown;
MARTHA E. HARRIS. _
HARRIS'k her husband, real first
name un nown; Henry A. Packer,
----__ P!J,cker, his wife, real first
name unknown; and WALTEH T,.\
PACKER, EXECUTOR 01<' THE
ESTATE OF ISRAEL PACKER,
DECEASIDD:-

You and each of you are her€by
notified that on the 24th day of
September, 1931, Anton F. Kos
mata flied his Petition In the Dis
trict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, Docket 12, Page 273,
a?;ainst you and each of you, the
object and prayer of whIch action
Is to foreclose a mortgage on the
East One-half ot the Southeast
Quarter of Section twenty-six and
the West One-half of the South
west Quarter of Section Twenty
five, in Township Nineteen North,
Range Sixtee'n West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, which mortgage was
flied for record on the 26th day of
FebruarY,1920, and recorded in
Book 49 of the Real Estate Mort·
gage Records of said County at
Page 389 and to foreclose each and
all of you of .any and all right, title,
interest and equity of redemption
In and to said premises and for
general equitabie rellet

You and each of you are hereby
required to answer or plead to said
Petition o'n or before the 21st day
of December, 1931, and If you fall
to answer or otherwise- plead to
said Petition on or before said date,
the allegations therein contained
will be taken as true and judgment
will be taken and pecree entered
accordingly. ,

ANTON F. KOSMATA, Plaintiff

By Munn & Norman II~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;.;;iiiiiiiii ._iii.;; .aiiii••iiii__.iii.;;;iiii.iiii;;.iii:.lHis Attorneys. II

-Second prize for noble effort
went to St.. Mary's College, an
Oakland, Cam., Institution of 800
students. Under Coach Edward
(Slip) MadIgan, former Notre
Dame grldder, the Galloping
Gaels from the Moraga hills
turned back Southern CalifornIa.
CalifornIa, Santa Clara and oth
ers In bruIsing battles that were
classIcs In the coast region.
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DR. H. ADELBERT WHITE
"I am apprecIative of the honor

which has been accorded me," said
Dr. White, "I am willing to co
operate in this worl\ for I feel the
new biographical history will be of
inestimable value to Nebraska.
Every person honored by our com
mittee should co-operate with us
as mU,ch as possible, so that we may
record as many details concerning
present day events as our editors
requl·re. The committee will be in
Ord within the next seven weeks,"

According to officials of the new
history of the state, Valley county
will have about sixty men ,and
women whose biographies will be
printed. All selections for this
honor are made on merit and it will
be necessary for every important
individual in the territory surround
ing Ord to co-operate In supplying
materiai if this community Is to be
fully represen,ted.

-Miss Irene Woolery has been
ill for several weeks but Is now
better. She 'started to school
twice since the first of September
but was not able to attend. She
Is Improved and able to be out but
will not go back to school this
wjnter.

---------
~Monday ~Veni!lg Mrs. John

Canning came frm Grand Island.
She is a sister of Madams A. C.
T,Tllson, Wes Dally and Howard
Barnes.

Below is show Dr. H. Adelbert
White of the University of Nebras
ka, who has been made secretary of
the board of governors for the Ne
braskana Society:' Dr. 'White Is
well known as an authority on
English and public speakIng and
has been Interested In the preser
vation of history for many years.
The Nebraskana Society Is prepar
ing 'a new history of the state
which will Include biographies of
all prominent individuals.

University Authority on English
and Public Speaking Says

Work Valuahle.

DR. WIlITE MADE
SECRETARY FOR

NEBRASKANA

Dr. Clarence (Fatty) Spears and
his University of Oregon Webfeet.
Oregon looked very ordinary In
winning theIr early games. They
appeared positively lousy In los
Ing to Southern CalifornIa 53 to
o and tying North Dakota 0 to O.
And then they rose up with a dis
play of Invincible football and
slew the New York 11 eleven
14 to 6.

, -

IN 1~HE WORLD OF SPORTS

------.----------:-----,-----_.:--_-.,--------------

Michigan News
Sunday dinner and supper

guests at the Charley Zmrhal
home were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Krajnek and George, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Krajnek and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Urban and Maurine
Ruth, and Mr. 'and Mr!l' Frank Po
korny.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil and
family were Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests at the Joe Sko
1Il home.

Mrs. Joe Penas is on the sick
list this week. '

Dr. ~'erguso!:" 7accinated hO'gs
for Lew Zabloudil Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
family were Sunday visitors at the
l<'rapk Hruby home.

Frank Benda and fall)ily were
Wednesday evening supper guests
at the John Ptacnlk home.

Edwin Hruby. son of Frank
Hruby has been visiting at the
Lew Smolik home the past week.

Joe Tur€k shelled corn for
Charley Urban Monday afternoon.

Almond Brox shelled corn for
!'Tank Vodehnal Monday. '

ite~r. a~nd:ervs~ J~~~rr~f;rsnikh;~~
Sunday.

Lew Smolik purchased a second
!land Chrysler coupe.

* * * ... * *. * *'*
Continued Success of Notre Dame Despite Loss of Rockne, and Brilliance of

Wood, Olson and Schwartz Are Among Highlights of the Grid Season .'f.

BY PHILIP MARTIN
ENOUGH Interesting and un'

usual performances have been
recorded this fall to make the
1931 football season one to be re
membered. If this were New
Year's Day and you were reading
a fl"otball review, your memory
rOI Id be freshened by these
notes:

, --The Fighting Irish antlwered
the question, "What wlll Notre
Dame do without Rockne?" In
diana, North western, Pitt, Carne
gie Tech and some others know
the answer better than I do.

-Northwestern was supposed
to b03 down and lose a few games
after Reb Russell, hard-plunging
fullback, cracked up with In
juries In the openIng game of the
feaS<1n. But Ollie Olson, blond
sophomore from Wheaton, the
town that made Red Grange a fa
mous Ice man, stepped Into the
breach. HIs brilliant kIcking,

, comparable to Klpke, Carldeo and
any other kicking stars you
might care to name, saved the
Wildcats much embarrassment.

-The season's outstanj1lng i

field general turned up at Har
vard, where Barry Wood, Crimson
:ltl"" .. I.. n,'.nPu ..~red his veteran
'x),'k 11,'111 :ll;\tes behind a green
'ine Lo pI' t(ection. From medl
Jcr ity in his fl r5t two years of
play. Wood changed Int(· the out·
,tall ding star or the country In his I
final season.

• • •
-.....Tf'IHE doubting Thomases who

I. said that Mar c h m 0 n t
Sch wartz of Notre Dame was
nothing more than a ball carrIer
be\1lnd the perfect Interference
afforded him In 1930. got their
.. ,'es opened by probably the neat- A sophoDlore gave the Northwestern elel'en much Impetus thlll
~~t all-around haHbacklng per- season, his spectacular kicking Pl'ol'lding an edge (Ol' the WU"cats
fOl'mance of the 1931 campaign. against all opponents. He Is Oliver Olson, abo\'e, six f~et one Inch
Sch wartz sho'wed that he was a tall and weighing 100 pounds. Olson got his fullbacking Job tllj'ough
ball carrier. with or without in- .acddent. but he held on to It by dint of effecth'e 1>la)'lng.
terference. a passer of deadly ac
curacy and a kicker ranking with
the best.

-Proof once again was offered
that a Yale Bulldog Is no match
for ~ G~orgla Bulldog. To Yal~
Is offered the suggestion for next
y~ar and future, years that they
buy another dog, a bigger and
tougher critter. .

-The prize for. tlie season's
IIlOSt startlinJ' upset was awarded

B=::at~"3;;&'
Only 6 'R

Weeks U

B; ":i:::'~"~'~:~ :'~~h~t~.: "op- R
ping begins you can avoid the rush and have your pictures U
ready for mailing to the old country or other distant points ~
in plenty of time for Christmas. Arrange for an appoint-
ment today-our phone number Is 569.

R,m!?,:.~~!.~ y~~'W~~'tV"ift R
worries and give a present which Is always appreciated. U
Then too, it can't be duplicated, for only YOU can give ~
your photograph.

Portraits of the children are just the thing
to give Aunts and Uncles and Grandparents.

Your photograph is U~ one thing your ~
mother would appreciate more than anything
else you c01J.ld give her.

Spread Christmas cheer with photographs.

Sittings made evenings or Sundays by appointment

~
~
~

•
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DISTRICT :is NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregoreski of
near Elyria, and Mr. and Mr. 'Bo
Ush Kapustka and Anton Kapust
ka visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Baran Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahoskl
were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Danczek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski vIs
Ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John JablonskI Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Iwanski Saturday eve
ning.
,__ Leon Jablonski picked corn for
Anton Baran Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe JablonskI and
family vJsited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed JablonskI Sunday
,night. -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Wadas and
'dll"ughter Della and son William
'Were Sunday dinner guests at the
J10me of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablon-

'~lI.f. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski

.and daughter spent Sunday visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
,Ed Platek.

Joe, Julius and John Baran vis
ited with Stanley, Lloyd, Ernest,
Harry and Florence Michalski
Sunday afternoon.

Joe Walahoski finished picking
corn Tuesday of last week.

BoUsh Jablonski visited with
Steve Wentek Friday afternoon.
Steve Wentek was a caller at Bo
Ush Jablonski's Monday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klimek and
children visited at the home of
Mrs. Klimek's .parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bogus Sunday near Ely~

ria.
Stanley Baran visited at Tom

Kapustka's Sunday evening.
Bolish Jablonski helped Ed Pia

tek butcher a hog one day last
week.~.

Delores Jablonski, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bolish
Jablonski had the mIsfortune to
~mash her finger in the car door
SUhJay afternoon. The finger is
healln~ as well as can be expect-

, ed. '
Martin Jablonski and son Jim

visited at the Joe Jablonski and
Bolish Jablonski homes Tuesday
afternoon of last wook.

Steve Wentek was sick last
week with the mumps. His mo
ther also had the mumps recent
ly.

Phillip Wentek and Anton Bar
an visited at the Wentek home
Sllllday evening.

Jessie Michalski was absent
from school Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of last week, as she
went to Omaha with her folks.

Anton Baran dehorned cattle for
Joe Jablonski last Friday. He al
so dehorned cattle for Steve Wen
tek the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolln Knoplk help
ed Mrs. Knoplk's' parents, Mike
Kaczka's paper one day last week.

Bolish Jablonski hauled a load
of aUaUa hay from Joe Klimek's
place Monday.

Anton Baran snapped a load of
corn for Steve Wentek one day
last wook while Steve was sick.

Joe Jablonski and son Leon
helped John Zebert shingle the
roo[ of their house one day last
week.

Ed Iwanski and Ray Melia were
at John Iwanski's Saturday to get
a horse.

Joe Konkoleski and son Floyd
tQok a load ot corn to Konkoles
ki's place near Fairplay Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MIchalski and
daughters Irene and Jessie and
baby Melvin drove to Omaha Wed
nesday of last week to visit with
friends for a few days, They
drove to Central City to visit with
a brother of Mr. Michalski, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter MIchalski. They
returned home Monday evening
reporting a fine time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett re
turned home last Wednesday from
Lincoln and Omaha where they
bad boon spending a wook with
their daughters, Mrs. J. E. Gil
more and family and Mrs. John
Nelson and husband.
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Drs. Nay & Nay
Phones 181J and 181\V

Ord, Nebraska

TONSILS
Have them removed by

this SaCe, Painless and

Bloodless Method-

DiatherU1Y

Patients rarely miss & meal
and there is no loss of time
from work when tonsUs are
removed by the new ~leetrie

coagulation method. It Is
particularly suitable for chll·
dren ·of school age.

We have installed a new
diathermy .machine designed
for tonsil removal and C. W.
Craig, physio-therapy techni·
cian from Omaha, comes to
Ord again next MOJ;lday, Nay.
16, to conduct another tonsil
clinic.

If you are interested call at
our office for details.

(ill"t, •• J••'JIl.ld. T.bo_ C....p.n7

. .

-U. B. Aid society met yesterda).
with Mrs. A. C. Wilson.

toasted

FRES
mild way!

-Jack Burrows has been laid up
with a severe attack of rheumatism.

forwards. Rathbun, at center,
Barnhart, at guard. and Hansen, at
tackle, showed flashes of form
through the first half but even
these stalwarts were outcharged
during the last two lleriods.

Elwin Auble's work both on de
fense and offense stood out in bold
relief against the indifferent play
of his mates. Backing up the line
Auble made a good half o( the
tackles and on many occasions
pulled down Burwell runners as
they were started on scoring
dashes.

Coach Zorn had only five letter
men to work with when he started
the season but that he has moulded
well is shown by the rapid progress
his proteges have made. In Mani
sil he has probably the smartest
quarterback play,ing in central Ne
braska. Given a pair of competent
wingmen, Coach Zorn's team would
make any outfit in Nebraska hustle
to win.

A thousand people, probably, saw
last Friday's game. It was "Alum
ni Day" and all Ord grads were
given free tickets and bleacher
seats. The band performed well
between halves and though the
game was hep.rtbreaklng to Ord
fans it was a colorful occasion.

Bill Bannister Loses }'lnger.
Wm. Bannister, former Ord boy

and a son of Ed Bannister, of Osh
kosh, suffered the loss of the index
finger on his left hand iast Fri
day. He was op€rating a press in
the offi.ce of the Aurora Printing
company when the accident hap-
pened. \.

ing. They need no parching or'toasting to make them
smooth, palatable, cool.

. That's why the Camel Humidor Pack is such a boon
to Camel smokers-it preserves the freshness, flavor,.
natural moisture, fragrance that are in this fine ciga
rette to start with.

Canlels are fresh in nature's own lnild way, and if
you want to see what that means in unalloyed smoke·
enjoyment, switch to them for just one day - then
leave them, if you can!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

are
own

throtlvh the game that it left fans
who had anticipated an Ord victory
gasping like fishes out of water.

Ord fans thought tqey had some
thing to crow about when the game
started. Burwell received the first
kick-off and attempted two passes
immediately, both of them falllng
and the second one causing a five
yard penalty to be administered.
They then punted and Donnie Lash
mett let the ball go over his head
for a touchback. Putting the ball
In play on their own twenty yard
stripe, Coach Molzen's team began
at once to flash the offense that
had made them favorites. Klein
went around right end for seven
yard. Auble made it a first down.
Klein went around left end for six
yards and Auble plowed through
for nine and another first down.
Then the ball was given to Ev.
Lashmett and behind perfect in
terference he raced around left end
for thirty-five yards, putting the
ball inside Burwell's twenty-yard
Une. But there the Ord attack
bogged down and from then on the
Molzen men never threatened ,ex
cept once du'ring the closing mom
ents of the game when they lost the
ball on downs after carrying it to
the Ilu,rwell ten yard line. . The
rest Jf the battle was "all Burwell."

Burwell scored only once in the
first half and the period ended 7 to
o in their favor. But at the begin
ning of 1'he second half they really
got into action, running back the
opening kick-off for one touchdown
and ringing up three others iQ.
rapid succession.

Though the Ord line outweighed
their opponents twenty pounds to
the man they were consistently out
played by Coach Zorn's well drilled

ELS

ELS

1~I'ESU -Kept

BURWELL TEAM,
THO UNDERDOGS,
BEAT ORD 33-0

Coach Zorn's Light Team Keeps
Up Burwell' Winning Tradi
tion By Snowing Ord Under.

Coach Zorn's Burwell gridstel's
were supposed to lose to Ord last
l<'riday.
. That was the pre-game dope and

the largest crowd that has seen a
grid conflict in years on the Ord
field turned out to see the job done.

But evidently dopesters failed to
tell the Zorn-men that they were
to lose and not only did they up
set the dope bucket but they kicked
the pail into the,creek.

Snowed under 33 to 0 by the light,
smart, fast-charging Burwell team,
Coach Cecil Molzen's proteges were
wondering just what had happened
when the final whistle sounded last
Friday. They had gone into the
clash as heavy favorites but the
way they c~me out was nobody's
business.

There was nothing fluky about
the Burwell victory. Using old
fashioned cross-bucks, quick open
ing line plays and tricky double
pass plays,· Coach Zorn's men
marched through the Ord line for
five touchdowns and on two other
occasions lost the ball on fumbles
inside the Ord ten yard line. Their
supet:iority was so evident all

ltltllie

nature's

Never parched, ·lWver

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's Coast-to-Coast ~adio Programs
CAMEL QUARTER DOUR, Morton PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER DOUR, ;)lice
Downey, Tooy Wons, and Ca.mel Joy, "Old Hunch," and Prince Albert
Orchestra, direction Jacques Renard, Orchestra, direction Paul Van Loan,
every night except Sunday, Columbia every night except Sundar, N. B. C.
Broadcasting System Red Network

See local paper for time

Don't remove the moisture·proof wrapping (rom rour package of
Camels a/tel' rou open it. The Camel llumidor Pack is protection
against per(uflle and powder odol'l, dust and germs. In offices and
homes, even in the drr atmosphere of artificial heat, the Camel
Humidor Pack delivers (resh Camels and keep. them right until the
last one hal been .moked

•

EVERYONE knows now that ~amels are the fresl~
cigarette.

If inquiry went deeper, it would reveal that Camels
are the natural moisture cigarette. . .

That's important, because in handling fin£; to.
baccos, whe~ you process out natural moisture, you
sacrifice freshness and flavor too.

Camel smokers needn't worry about that, because
.Camels are blended of fine Turkish and mild Domestic
lobacco~ that a~e never subjected to violent process-

in

Harvest Queen

Elizabeth Herd, above, of Hig
ginsville. Mo., freshman at the Uni
versity of Missouri. was elected
"Harvest Queen" at the annual
barnwarmlng dance staged by stu··
dents of the College of Agriculture.
She wa~ crowned by Secretary of
Agrlcultue HYde.

-Mrs. May Lunney and little
daughter, Verna Jean came from
Grand Island Friday and w€re
spending the week end with the
former's father, Tom Lambdin and
family. Mrs. Lunney is employed
In the Island. ,

Obituary
TIIO~'1AS I'. GOR~Y

Thomas F. Gorny was born in
Valley county Nov. 24, 1890 and
passed away October 26, 1931 at
the age of (0 years 11 months and
28 days. At the age of 21 he
started farming for himself on a
farm in Valley county but in 1914
he moved to Farwell, Howard
county, where he engaged in the
blacksmith business for two years.
In 1917 he moved onto his father's
farm in Valley county, purchasing
it in 1923.

While living in Farwell Mr. Gor
ny met and married Miss Martha
Kosliski and to this union four
children were born, one daughter
dying in infancy. .Left to mourn
his going are his faithful wife and
three chlldren, Alice, 13 years old,
Edmund, 11, and Gertrude, 10, and
his father, aged 88 years, who has
made his home with him. Also are
left seven brothers, one sister, a
large number of more distant rela
tives and many friends. .

For several years before his
death Mr. Gorny had been in such
poor health that death was for him
a release from suffering.

Out-of-town relatives present at
the funeral services at Burwell
Catholic church October 30 were
James Gorny,· M.r. and Mrs. Sed
Gorny and son, James, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Gorny, Charles Gorny,
all of Spalding, William Gorny, of
Big Springs, Mrs. Stephen Trask,
of Aberdeen, wash., Mr. and Mrs.
Laska and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Jasnoch, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Mowak, all of Farwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Jasnoch and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jacobowski,
AsMan, Mr.. and Mrs. August Mud
loff, of St. Paul, and two brothers,
Ted, of Omaha, and Theodore, of
Venice, Calif.

ADELIIEIT R. CLEME~TS.

Simple funeral services were
held at her home in Paonia, Colo.;
on Tuesday, October 27, for Mrs.
Arthur A. Clements, whose death •
after a protracted illness occurred
the Saturday evening before. In
the presence of close friends of the
family, the Rev. John FosteI: read
the Episcopal f!lneral service, after
which interment was made in Cedar
Hlll cemetery. The Paonia Rotary
club attended the seTvices in a body
and business houses were closed
during the funeral hour. Many
friends, unable to find room in
doors, stoQd on th~ lawn while the
S€rvices were in progress. The
obituary of Mrs. Cla-ments as it
appeared in Th{l Paonian last week
fullows: .

"Adelheid Relthardt Clements
was born on December 31, 1881, at
Norfolk, Nebr., a daughter Of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Reithardt. Her
family moved to Ord, Nebr., in 1884,
and it was there thilt most of her
childhood and young womal1hood
were spent. She was graduated
from the Ord high school in 1898,
and then she taught school for two
and a half years.

On January 21, 1901, she and Ar
thur Clements were married at Ord,
where Mr. Clements was ptacticing
law and where for four years he
served as prosecuting attorney for
Valley county. Their daughter,
Dorothea, and son, Herbert, were
born while they lived in Ord.

The family moved to Paonia in
1909 and lived at a ranch on Lam
born mesa for eleve~ years until
Mr. Clements resumed the practice
of law in Paonia in 1920. It was
there that their son, Robert, was
born.

Mrs. Clements is survived by her
husband and the three children,
Mrs. H. D. Garritson, Herbert and
Robert; by her mother, Mrs. Fred
Kuehl, Sr., of Ord; by two sisters,
Mrs. Marie Cover Of, Central City,
Nebr., and Mrs. Charles 1<'. Butler
of Oakland, Calif., and by one bro
th~r, Henry Reithardt of Wheat
lantJ, Calif. Her father and one
brother, Ernest, and sister, Doro-
thea, preceded het: in death. .

Mrs. Garritsonand H€rbert, who
arrived home three weeks ago from
New York where he had been
studying music, were with their
mother when her life ebbed. Robert,
who is a student at the University
of Colorado,· was persuaded to re
main in Boulder because of the be
lief that to come home would mean
the end of his school work.

Mrs. Cover, notified Saturday of
the decline in her sister's condition,
left Central City immediately and
arrived in Paonia Monday evening.

.Mrs. Clements was a member of
St. Margaret's Guild of the P~onia

Episcopal chu.rch for a number of
years, but she devoted most of her
abundant energy to her home and
family and friends, being satisfied
with nothing· short of perfection in
all she did': It has often been re
marked that she made a charming
home, in which her friends, her
husband's friends, and the friends
of her children always found
spontaneous has pit a lit y. Her
home, for many years, was a center
for the social activities of many
Paonia young people."

-Mrs. Josie McFadden and
daughter Hazel, of Loup City, were
In Ord SaturdaY.

PECENKA & PERLI'NSKI

Too early, you say? Not at all, for Thanksgiving
C0Dl.es just two weeks from today and for the big
family feast you'll neel,1 to make preparations far in
advance. You'll want a fowl of some sort for that big
day and we suggest that you place your order with us
soon for a turkey, goose, a pair of ducks or some
chickens. All fowls are lower in price this fall and
we'll be glad to supply your needs.

Let's Begin to Pla.n
Thatlksgiving Dinner

---------_.-,--=----------- -----

"Believe It or Not" club met with
Miss Thelma Paddock, November 5,
with five members present. The
afternoon was spent in exchanging
salad recipes, singing the songs
which each member present had
composed for the club, embroider
ing and listening to the radio.
Thelma had written to the Yankt~m

radio station to have the Sunshine
Coffee Boys dedicate a song to the
club. At five o'clock the song
"What Is It" was enjoyed by the
girls. A tasty lunch of apricot
dessert, pickled citron and sa!1d~
wiches was served and the club
plans to meet again in early De
cember with Lucille Paddock.

--Saturday ~Irs. Gould Flagg and
children drove to the home of Mrs
Flagg's people in Douglass, Neb,
They returned Monday accompanied
by lIfrs: I<'lagg's sister, MIss Marjory
Hostetter, who had been at home
for several weeks entertaining a
case of mumps.

...._ --_.__..~.._ --_ ~ .
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Miss Musa Misko
And Victor Hall
United Thursday

Miss Musa Misko, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam€s
Misko became the bride of Victor
Hall of H()ldrege at five o'clock
Thursday afternoon, 39 years to
the day and hour, after her parents
were married.

Musa was a lovely bride in a
form-fitting gown of white satin,
made without sleeves and with an
evening decolletage both back and
front. Her long veil of tulle was
held with a simple wreath of
orange blossoms,and formed a
train behind her for several yards.
She entered on the arm of her
brother George, who gave her in
marriage before about a hundred
invited guests. The bride carri()d
an enormous bouquet of roses and
lilles of the valley. 'As her only

•attendant Miss Frances Bradt pre
ceded her, attired in a frock ·of
softest yellow color. cut much after
the fashion of the bride's. The
bridesmaid too carried lovely roses.

The ceremony was held in the
First Presbyterian church, which
had been decorated in festoons of
yellow and white crep·e paper for
the occasion. The effect was en
hanced by baskets of huge yellow
and white chrysanthemums, group
ed before the bridal altar. A plllow
of white satin was placed between
candelabra holding tall white tap
ers, and here Rev. Harry Hansen,
now of the Holdrege pastorate but
fo/merly of Ord, read the marriage
lines. He was assisted by Rev.
Real of the Ord Presbyterian
church.

The bride entered to the strains
of Lohengrin's wedding march,
played by Miss Thelma Partridge.
Mendelssohn's wedding music was
played as a recessional, while be
fore the ceremony Mrs. Mark Tolen
sang "Oh Promise Me," accom
panied by Miss Partridge. Ralph
Misko was groomsman for his sis
ter's wedding.

Following the ceremony yellow
and white ices and bridal cakes
were served to the guests at the
Misko home, shortly after which
the young couple left by motor for
Lincoln and eastern points on a
wedding tour. Mrs. Hall wore a
traveling costume of brown. After
Nov. 14 they will be at home in
Holdrege where Victor Merritt Hall
is district manager for the Bell
Telephone company. Mr. Hall
graduated from high school in Lex
ington, Nebr. and has since attended
both Des Moines and Midland
collel'es.

The bride, Musa May, needs littlll
introduction, since she was born
here, graduflted from the Ord
schools in 1925 and has a host of
friends here. While attending the
University of Nebraska, she de
cided to make nursing her career,
and after three years training at
St. Elizabeth's hospital in Lincoln
did graduate work in' the Lying-In
hospital in Chicago. She has since
nursed in Kearney hospitals, as
well as· other places over the state.

Frain out of town to attend the
wedding came Miss Lucille Witter
of Beaver Crossing, ·Misses Atine
Baggett and Ruth Brown of Hol
drege, Rev. and Mrs. Hansen of
Holdrege, Dr. and Mrs. George
Misko of Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hall from Omaha.

Card of Thanks.
Life's darkest hours come when

we say our last farewell to those
we love. The sympathy, help and
encouragement of our relatives and
friends mean much to us in the
passing of our loved one. Everyone
has been so good to us and we want
you to know that this written mes
sage is a sipcere expression of our
appreciation for the kindness
shown u.s in our great sorrow.
Special thanks to Rev. Father Mur
ray for the words of comfort.

Mrs. Martha Gorney & Children
Brothers: James, ·Stephen, Char
les, Theodore, Sid, Ted, William
Gorny and Sister Mrs. Freda
TrnskL .
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Try Usl

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses
. Fitted Scientifically

ORD, NEBRASKA '

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M, NAY
Osteopathic Phlsfelan8

and SUl'JrOOOIl
Phones: Omce 1811 Res. 181W
Eyes tested and Gla~ses Fitted

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 65

Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and U.. I&oek

Auctioneers

Surgery, Consultation
and X.Ray

Phon~ 41 Ord, Nebraska

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR. H, N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Osteopathic PhlsJefan
.. And Surgeon

Eyes Tested --.- Glasses Fitted

(Continued on Page 10.)

try is concentrated in a few hands
and the republic destroyed, ~tc.

Whitelow Reed, editor 6f the
New York Tribune what have you
to say? "'!'lle time Is near at hand
when they (the banks) will feel
compelled tc-,~ct strongly. Mean
while a very good thing has been
done. The machinery Is now fur
nIshed whereby In any emergency
fifty men of the east can in a
single day's notice act with such
force that no act of congress' can
overcome or resist their decision.
They can close every factory or
mine, put the fires out of the fur
naces, paralyze Industry.. line the
streets with tramps, etc."

Mr. Editor it looks to me very
much like such a power did exist
and that the machinery mentioned
by Heed was put into motion but
If more proof is needed let me cite
yo'u to the circular sent out to the
little banks o.f the 'country by the
American flankers association in
1892 ant!' '93. "Dear Sir: The life
of 'National Banks are in danger.
We are doing some educational
work especially in the central and
western states, therefore, you will
cease to make new ioans all call in
your loans all ready due. BE
CAREFUL TO MAKE A MONEY
STlUNGE~CY FELT, etc." And
all old timers know the result
the Cleveland panic-prices of farm
products went down to a low level
that has not been equalled until
now.

Mr. Editor it Is the same old
game being played that caused the
panic of 1893 when the "machine"
converted the circulating medium
of the country into an Interest
bearing bonded debt. The difference
being this time the bonds were
issued first and were in circulation
possessing all the quality of money
except the legal tender quality and
as a result of a plentiful money
supply prices went to the highest
levels known, but whe..ll the ma
chine started its process of defla
tion drove the bonds out of cIr
culation and locked them up in
vaults, the effect has been to drive
prices down to one-fourth what
they were when those bonds were
issued thereby multiplying the
bonds and interest by four and not
only the bonds but taxes and all
debts and due payable in dollars
or to put it the other way our
ability to pay has decreased four
hundred percent. I remember In
1896 people used to cackle about
honest money, sound finance one
hundred cent dollars. Money good
in "yurrup", etc.

Why bless you they were scared
stiff for fear the unholy Demopops
would compel them to pay debts
and taxes in fifty cent dollars.
They surely should be contented
now since they have the opportun
ity to pay in honest to goodness
four hundred cent dollars. '

My remedy for the Ills that be
set us Is as old as the Jewish na-

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S,
DENTIST

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnolls
Office In Ma,sonlc Temple

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Offfee O,er Hroo'8 Store
Phone 181 - - - Ord, Nebraaka•

GEO.R.GARD
.DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 10~ PHONES RIB. 534

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 16

Over Nebraska State Bank

PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

"###oI0####<R~D~D~IR####<E..,.",.,.?,~~I
G.W.TAYLOR GEO. A. PARKINS

DENTIST
X-Ray

Modern Methods
Office Over Model Grocery

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Above Nebrask~ Statq Bank Phon": Bus. 1771 Ret. S17W

Geo. A. Parkins
O~to-n.:trlst

EYE TALKS
Week by Week

Do you use drops In the
Eyes when making an exam
Ination? Is another of the
questions often asked the OP
tometrIst. Modern Optome
trists do not use drops.

While drops did paralyze
the Accomodatlve functlons
of the eyes they did not affect
the convergent function.

Nearly twenty years ago It
was found that convergence
and accomodatlon worked to
gether like a well trained
team.

Using drops for fitting
glasses Is like knocking one
horse in the head to see how
MUCH' THE TEA M CAN
PULL.

Doesn't make Eel1Ee does it.
So that disagreeable part

of having eyes ex:::mined is a
thing of the past.

Today's examinations do
NOT give you headaches or
make you the least uncom
fortable.

Proposes Debt Jubilee.
Looking Glass, Ore., 10-31-31.

Mr. Editor:
Do not get frightened Into think

ing this the vaporln,g of a diseased
brain. I only wish to call your
attention to a letter written by me
some years ago ~ntitled "getting
back to pre-war conditions" which
if you will re-prlnt I will give you
a big hones,t 400 cent dollar. Then
I wish to propose a remedy for the
present financial and industrial
condition of tlie world.

I say financial first because I
believe it to be the main cause of
our industrial condition. Wbere Is
my proof do you ask? Is James
A. Garfield good authority? Here
is James A.: "The power that con
trols the issue and volume of
money Is absolute dictator of the
business and' commerce of the
country."

Then the question arises "Have
we such a power In this country?"
Let Abraham Lincoln answer: "The
war Is drawing to a close, It has
cost a vast amount of treasure and
blood-as a result of the war cor
porations have been enthroned and
will seek to prolong their reign by
working on the prejudice of the
people until the wealth of the coun·

H. B. VAN DECAR F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Attorney-at-Law Specialist In Diseases of the

Special Attention Given to Real Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
Estate Law, Land Titles and Glasses Fitted

Probate of Estates ' Over Beranek's Drug Store
Nebraska State Bank Building Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

Ord, Nebraska 1:30 to 4 P. M.

Quiz want ads get results!

~-------~--------------1' .
I My Own Colunul
L--__~:_~~:~~~~~:::~ j

For a long time the Missus and
I have been figuring on driving
over to Avoca, Iowa to visit the L.

I
T. Halloway famIly. Mrs. Hallo
way is a niece of the Missus and
they formerly lived in Ord. Last
Thursday morning as soon as the
Quiz was out we started llIld ar
rived there In time for supper. I
had written them that we would be
there for the evening meal and as
I wrote too late for them to get
the letter until we were on the
way they had 'no choice but to
have supper about ready when we
arrived. Mr. Halloway is manager
of several telephone exchanges in
that part of Iowa for one of the
big telephone systems but while
we were there he left most of the
managing to his assistants and de
voted his time to helping Della
show us a good time. It was one
of the nicest trips we have ever
taken and 'we had a dandy time.

-0-·..·

Avoca is about 40 miles northeast
Of Council Bluffs on Iowa 7, a paved
hlghw~y. It is an old town and
a nice one built right in the hills.
I am not sure as to the number of
people who live there. Lou told
me it was about 1,600 Friday morn
ing when I started down town to
get shaved. I noticed the barber
chairs all full and walked to the
south end of town and found a bar
ber not busy. As I got shaved I
asked and answered questlons and
he told me the pOPl~atlon was
about 2,000. As I walked back up
the street north I pondered at the
rapid growth and seeing a barber
shop .lear the north end of town I
wel~': In and asked the po-pulation
of tile town and was told it was
around 2,400. I at once climbed
into a chair and asked to be shaved,
The barber surprised me by saying
my face was smooth and that I
didn't need shaving. I told him
that it was my mistake but that
the population was growing so fast
tb-at If my whiskers were also grow
ing that fast I would not be able
to get up to the house without an
other shave.

-0-
We drove down to Shel'landoah

Friday to visit Henry Field and
Earl May and their radio statlons
and stores. We have heard them
so much that we felt almost ac
quainted. Earl was not in evi
dence but we saw Henry and had a
nice visit with him, We had ex
pected to see quite a store but were
surprised at the quantities of mer
chandise In evidence. The radio
stations have evidently made Shen
andoah. There seem to be dozens
of warehouses filled with goods and
marked either Field or May. In
looking over the goods in the stores
and noting the prices, we don't
believe goods can be bought there
any cheaper than they can In the
stores of Ord but plenty of people
from Valley county buy goods
there and pay the carriage on
them. They could buy the same
goods as cheaply at home and es
pecially If they would come in and
buy in the same quantitles.

-- 0--
It is about 511 miles down to

Shenandoah from Avoca with good
roads all the way and we had a
delightful day for the trip. Com
Ing home a round-about way we
missed our turn and drove several
miles out of the way before we
discovered the mistake. "It only
added to the pleasure of tlie trip
however for we saw some country
that we would not have seen other
wise. We drove home. Sunday and
found the roads splendid all the
way. Going over Thursday we
drove to Grand Island and took 30
to Omaha but coming home we
came on 16 from Omaha and it Is a
very fine road and either pavement
or gravel all .the way and much
shorter than other routes from
Valley county to Omaha. The
twelve miles of oiled road east of
St. Paul is especially smooth and
shows what a little 011 wl1l do to
make a good road better. The last
of the road Is Qeing graveled be
tween Palmer and Clarks at this
time and from now on there is
nothing to worry about In making
an Omaha trip even in a rainy sea-
son. .

-0-
The Halloways have two daugh

ters, both married, and they joined
with their parents to assure our
having a good time. One of them,
Alice, lives at Shelby, Iowa, where
her husband is an automobile me
chanic and Florence lives on a farm
thirty miles north from Avoca. We
didn't get to see her husband for
he was too busy shucking their
large crop of corn but Florence was
right on hand to help entertain us.
We drove over to Shelby for din
ner Saturday evening. Mrs. Elsie
Callaway, sister of Mrs. Halloway,
Is coming to Ord soon to make her
Ord relatives a nice long visit.
These girls will b~ better remem
bered in Ord as the Hoffmaster
girls, perhaps, though Della was
married before the family moved to
Ord from Michigan.

-0-
It looks as though there was ,go

Ing to be war In the far east. We
don't any of us want war but if
there Is going to be war we cannot
help it and w@ must take advantage
of the situation to the fullest extent
In a business way. No doubt the
prospect of war Is having much to
do with the rapidly Improving
prices. We should have learned
much more from the last war and
one thing that we shou.ld have
learned that flush war times will
be followed by a slump. Let's be
ready for the slump when It comes
if there is a teal war.

-0-
That Is a real subscription offer

we are making this week In our
trade merit special. Don't fail to
read it.

; ...
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It Is getting close to Tl.!anksgiv
lng, and mothers are marshalling
their best holiday recipes to use
when the clan gathers, for what
would Thanksgiving be without
all those delicious over-stuffing
goodies? We just have to have the
house full of old-fashioned Thanks
giving food before we can appreci
ate the day and give thanks proper
ly.

So it Is time to make mincemeat,
that princely pie !tlling, and time
to put away fruit ,. cake to ripen,
and time to do a lot of culinary
work. Have you some old family
recipes you would like to let the
rest of us enjoy? If so, please
send them In at once.

}'rult Cake
2% c. sugar, 1c. butter, 2 c. sour

cream, 3 beaten eggs, 1 large c.
currants, 1 lb. seedless raisins, 1
heaping tsp. soda, 1 tsp. cinnamon,
1 tsp. cloves, % tsp. allspice, %
c. chopped nuts, 4 c. flour or
enough to make stiff.

. Mrs. William Beam.
How would you like to make this

lemon pie, which is exactly like
the ones our Governor Bryan ge f

served by his good wife? Mrs
Bryan sends it for exclusive publi
cation in the Quiz.

Lemon Pie.
1 large c. sugar, 2 tbsp. flour, 1

tbsp butter, mix and add juice and
grated rind of 1 lemon, 4 well bea,t
eb egg yolks, 1 c. boiling water,' 1
c. cocoanut (my own addition to
the recIpe).

Cook this mixture In a double
boiler until thick, then pour into
baked crust. Top with a meringue
made of the four egg whites, which
have been beaten stiff and flavored
with sugar and vanilla. Brown
slightly in the oven.

Elizabeth Bryan
(Mrs. C. W. Bryan)

Dark Cake. -
1% c. sugar. % c. butter. 3 egg

yolks. Alternatel~ add: 1 c. sweet
milk, 2 c. flour, putting into the
last %- c., 2 tsp. baking powder, %
c. melted chocolate, 3 egg whites
beaten stiff, vanilla to taste. Mix
in the order given.

Mrs. Walter H. Jones, Arcadia
Then would you like to know

how to make this unusual pie? Do
try this ,new and 'different Idea.

Cocoanut Butterscoteh Pie
3-4 c. sifted flour. 1% c. brown

sugar. % tsp. salt. 3 c. milk,
scalded.2 whole eggs. 1 egg yolk.
4 tbsp butter. 1% tsp. vanilla. %
c. coacnut. This will fill a nine-
inch baked pie shell. -

Meringue.
1 egg white. 1 tbsp cold water,

beat until stiff. 1 tbsp. sugar.
Spread on top of pie and brown in
the oven. '

Mrs. Elmer Henkle, Arcadia.
lIallowe'en Cakes.

1-3 c. butter. 1 c. sugar. % c.
milk. 1 3-4 c. flour, sifted. 2%
tsp. b~king powder. 3 egg whites
beaten stiff. 1 tsp. vanilla.

Miss Bessie Psota.
Too bad I printed it late, Bessie.

Sorry.

A blizzard was raging in Ord
twenty years ago today, several
inches of snow having fallen and
the temperature being right at zero.

The Valley County Automobile
Association and Good Roads club
was organized with Dr. C. C.
Shepard as president.

[---------------------,
THE COOK'S I
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20 Years Ago This Week.
The Fred Hallock jewelry store

and the Janes & Anderson dry
goods store at Burwell burned.

D. B. Smith raised over 6,000
bushels of potatoes on forty acres
of his bottom land and sold the
spuds for 90c per bushel, thus real
Izl.ng $135 per acre on the crop.

The Ord postof;llce was about to
be moved Into quarters In the rear
of Mllford's store.

p-._-------------------~, .
I. When You and I :
I Were YOW1J;(. :
I Maggie I
, t

~---------------------.

fish. Some of those men are fish
ermen of years standing (should I
say sitting?) and quite proficient,
too, at ha,uling in the big ones.

But Mrs. H .D. Leggett, though
she sits quietly in the background
and listens to the tales of plunder,
havlIig little to say of her own
prowess, is thought by some to
have the edge on any of the men.
She has brought in some young
whales, and It Is doubtful If, given
exactly the same conditions and
opportunities as any of the Male
Wonders of that world up there,
her record would not be the finest.
Like Mrs. Hather, she has those
sensitive fishing fingers.

-000-
Bud,-You know, our Bud, met

me on the street the other day and
bewailed the fact I had never seen
the dandy ladles' room he fixed at
the park this year, informing me I
was now too late. (He said his
wife had spoken for one of the
rugs, and 'I asked If she was going
to get it? Bud surprlsedly an
swered' "Of course, these women
always get what they want."

Since talking with him, I have
heard several praise his effort at
fixing up those lady quarters. And
I am very sorry not t6 have seen
the room myself.

-000-
I don't think many realize the

amount of work Bud does. He Is
carpenter, building bird h\>uses,
benches, sand boxes, swings, picnic
tables. He Is painter, keeping
everything shining. He is lawn
mower, and you know he has plenty
of that to do. :fIe Is, florist and
raises a beautiful flower garden
every year, alld has had it washed
out and had to' re-plant it as many
all three times In one spring. He
Is gardener and caretaker and
keeps the picnic grounds 'In order,
cleaning, raking, burning trash,
posting signs, putting up fences,
bridges. He is policeman of the
park and now in addItion to doing
all these things for Bussell Park,
he is attempting to make Ander
son's Island a spot of beauty and
do all the above for that place too.
Do you think we appreciate him?

-Irma.

"]( P"~Al1.vays AOnce A

qrSomethinq
rJDIFFEREnT J
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Rather taking advantage of "my
public" ...• if any: I want to
use one column to tell about, the
other one. •

Last year the Quiz gave out a
dandy little calendar with each
subscription ... but no ordinary
calendar, for it had four recipes
for each month. This year the
calendar .Is going to embody still
more recipes, and we are anxious
to have the finest, most unusual
recipes we can find to jlrint in the
'lew calendar. Will you please
send in any family heirlooms of
this type that you are especially
proud of, or any discoveries of
your own which you consider
worthwhile?

Not ordinary recipes, please, but
extra-ordinary recipes. And they
wl1l have to be sent In p. d. q. to
be In time. Please, ladles.

-000-
And, like most of the things I

print, It is none of my buslne$s
BUT-It Is getting along toward
Christmas, and time to make our
gifts. A home made gift, be it
ever so small, has a personalized
touch that careful shopping cannot
duplicate. Let us get busy.

Also, as I read in Mary Roberts
Rinehart's current page in the
Ladles Home Journal ..• this is a
fine year to forego the usual giving
to friends now distant, mere ac
quaintances, etc. Mrs. Rinehart
suggests that instead of local chari
ties be remembered, as well as the
Red Cross and the buying of tuber
culosis Christmas seals.

She thinks Christmas giving
would be well worthwhile when re
membrances are sent to the lonely,
the aged, to children and the un
fortunate or disabled. Don't you?
Her giving Is confined to her fam
Ily,and in place of exchanging gifts
w'th numbers of friends, she sends
c';~ck& to charity.

-00" -
We have quantities of sports

women in our count,., but as It Is
a little peculiar to be known by
that title; most of our ardent
sportswomen carefully ke!!p their
fresb-alrlsh tendences concealed.

Miss Lucene Hardin, an only girl
with brothers and a father who 25 Years Ago This Week.
doted on hunting, early learned to Lawrence R. Bright and Sunshine
manage a 410, as well as larger Amber Stewart were joined in
firearms. She frequently tramps marriage by Judge Gudmundsen.
off on hunting trips, and enjoys James W. Johnston, father of
them thoroughly. And she's not Mrs. Sig. Milligan, died at the sol-
such a rotten shot, either. diers home in Milford.

Mrs. John Misko is another de- Daniel C. Bailey celebrated his
voted huntress who Is now In our 80th birthday at the home of his
midst. As her husband had done son, Harry Bailey. He was enjoy
practically no hunting before his Ing very good health.
marriage, we are expecting her to George Parkins received a fine
convert him to this pleasant pas- new lot of furniture with which to
time: dress up his jewelry store.

Mrs. W. J. Hather goes In for Will Mattley was In the city and
fishing, and in a big way, too. She the Quiz stated that he was feeling
has the patience, and spends many sore under the collar because re
hours angllrig for a nibble. Sh~ publicans of the 15th senatorial
Is an expert, and her sensitive fish- district did not nominate him for
erman's fingers do not let many state senator instead of Mr. Glover.
faint twitches of th~ Hne go unln- County board 6rdered the court
vestlgated, either. hou'se wired for gas' so night ses-

Mrs. Guy Burrows Is another slons of district court would not
woman who can talk fishing with have to be held under smoky kero
the authority of an old hand, and sene lamps.
match tales with the rest of them.' The city council appointed John
Her husba'nd is also an ardent de- ny Luke official night watch at a
votee'of this kind of pole sitting. salary of $5.00 per month, business
They bi'lng home the flsh, too don't men paying the balance of his sal·
think U~ey don't. 'ary. M!. Luke was Ord's first

And 'there are many more. night marshall.
., . ':-'000-

Mr,s. Ign. Klima goes In for other
kln<ts of out-dool"ing.- Her neigh
b~rs think nothing of seeing her
working about the place In overalls,
as she is an experienced painter,
and nQt such, a worse carpenter.
Slle does lots of tinkering about
the plafe. .

'-:000
While we ll.re riear the subject of

fishing, I'll tell one oil the men who
go to Cullen Lake, Minnesota to

UUtutuUUUtuUUUUtu~UtuUUtuum

RUMMAGE SALE
Friday & Saturday

November 13 and 14
1\1. E. Church Basement

-Friday evening Lewis Mazac re
turned home from' Omaha where
he had been in attendance at the
Ak-Sar-Ben.

WAREHOUSE CORN SESSION?
An effort Is being made to induce

Governor Bryan to 'call a sp'ecial
session of the legislature to pass
new laws so that farmers of the
state can borrow money on corn
stored in cribs on their own farms.
Nebraska had such a law until cer
tain sections of it were repealed
at the last session of the legIsla
ture. The blil then in effect was
said to be non-workable.-

Agitation for the special session
comes at this time because of the
formation of a national credit cor
poration that will have several
millions of dollars to loan on corn
in Nebraska, providing a new ware
house bl11 is passed. Loans on
corn on the farm were being made
in Illinois and Iowa last week.

Whether a new warehouse law
would be of great value to Nebras
ka farmers Is problematical. As
Governor Bryan aptly points out,
higher prices for all farm products
rather than loans on corn are
what this state needs. And with
last week's market showing start
ling Increases In all grain prices,
It would seem that Nebraska farm
ers are about to get the help they
need without the aid of special
sessions, etc.

Corn, wheat, oats and other
grains are showing small, but
steady gains. Fat cattle are bring
ing a very satisfactory prIce. Eggs
are advancing but cream prices
show temporary slumps. A two or
three dollar Increase in the price
Of hogs would be of more value at
this time than all the loans on
corn that could be made and with
corn and wheat advancing It would
seem th!lt hogs should advance
soon.

So far the demana for a special
session of the legislature seems
to be coming from publicity grab
bers and city "experts" rather
than from legislators or farItlers.
Until the people who actually have
corn in the crib ask for a new
warehouse law, Governor Bryan. Is
wise in refusing to consider an ex
pensive sp€clal session.
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r D9N'T SHOOT THE PIANIST---
f You've read about the sign that

r
·· _.- USed to hang above the plano in
.•........ frontier dance halls and saloons--

"Don't shoot the plano player---
he's doing the best he can."

We need a few signs of that sort
hanging about now, for these are

r troublesome times for executive
1 officers of the government.

Up in Minnesota a delegation
marches to the county seat to de
mand decreased taxes. Super
visors meet the demand by firing
county agricultural agents and dem
onstrators and by stopping high
way and bridge work. Now simil
ar delegations will march In other
counties.

In New York, Philadelphia, Pitts-

f

· burgh, and other cities mobs con-
· gregate before city halls, demand··

Ing larger public Improvement pro
grams so more jobs will be avail-

,
'. able to unemployed men.

Probably more than any former
president, President Hoover is In

t hot water. The demand goes up

t.
· for decr~ased federal taxes yet the

government faces a big deficit. Six
million unemployed adults demand

r a huge federal building program
f but unless taxes are increased no
t funds will be' available. Eitheri w

b
aY

bl
he Jd'ubmps'lthe pr_!,!stlldenotf wouilrl

I..
: e ame y a arge por on

people. City, county, state .and
federal officials everywhere like
wise are victims of present condl-

[ tlons and many will be sacrificedf at coming elections.
.. Let's not lose our heads; let's
I be patient with those who have the
I· destiny of our country. in theirr keeping. Things wil~work out;
f. they are already beglnn ng to.r In the meantlme-"don't shoot
I the plano' player-he's doing the

f
best he can."

WHY-N-O-T-A-'-C'HA--R-I-T-Y-a-A-,ME?

r Football games for the benefit of

,.
... unemployed are being scheduled al'l

over the United States. Wby
wouldn't It be possible to schedule
a game between Ord high and some

[,.

• natural rival for early in Decem
ber, profits of the game to go to
charity? Each year before Christ
mas a drive for funds Is made
locally so that needy Ord families

I may enjoy the holiday season. The
, same situation probably prevails In

other Loup valley towns and this
year the situation will be even

! more acute than usual.l . The Quiz would suggest a second

f
encounter between Ord high school
and Burwell high school teams as

· a "natural" that would be sure to
r., attract a large crowd. Let some
f organization such as the Legion or

I.

. the Knights of Pythlas sponsor the
• game and let receipts be divided

equally between the two towns.
Football fans and needy Burwell

J

and Ord families would give thanks

.
. to the organization arranging such

a grid conflict.

t
r
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'••••• almost
everywhere

Round trip tickets at only
one-third more than the one
way fare between all points
on the Burlington and to
many points on connecting
roads throughout the Central, 
Western, Southern and South
eastern states. Tickets on
sale Nov. 24 and 25 and for
morning trains Nov. 26. Re
turn limit Dec. 1.

Tickets are !irst class and
are good in sleeping cars up
on payment of regular Pull
man fare.

See me for full particulars
H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

SPECIAL-
HOLIDAY

FARES

•

;'11

II .

It~ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lot.,.:.\! Zadina were

Monday visitors at Frank Masin's;
Stanley Petska helped Franl£

Polak saw wood on Monday. ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey were

Monday evening visitors at the
John Albers home. .

-Albert McMindes had busin~ss

in the vicinity of Bassett: He and
Mrs. McMindes drove up Sunday'
and they visited Mrs. McMindes'
sister, Mrs. A. J. Litz and famil11
Mr. and Mrs. McMindes returned
to Ord Sunday night.

DISTRICT NO. 12
Mr. and Mrs. Wojtasek and Nora

and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rutar
and family of Arcadia were guests
at John Ciochon's 'Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska and
famlly called at the Frank Masin
home Friday evening. ,

Mrs. AmeUa Johnson and Marie,
Monty and Peter Peterson and Al
fred Martinson attended the SUver
Wedding anniversary of M,r.' and
Mrs. Jis Mortensen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen,
Leland and Miss Whitlow called at
the Floyd Vanslyke home Tuesday
evening. '

Llllian; the baby girl of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Masin, is very ill. She
was taken tp Hlllcre~t Sanitarium
for treatment on Saturday.

Frank Polak was on the sick Ust
also but is improved at this writ-
ing. -

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whitlow
drove up from Genoa and spent
Saturday and Sunday at the Ivan
Whitlow home.

Mr. a!ld Mrs. Stanley Petska and
family visited at the Chris Soren
sen hom€ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush called at
John Ciochon's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski, Nor
ma and Lillian were overnight
guests at Harry Christensen's
Monday. The men went duck hunt-
ing Tuesdar. '

"Mr. and Mrs. Chris Haught and
daught,er Ruth and two girl
friends and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clark 'and children were callers
at Haught's Sunday to see the n€w
baby daughter.

Gladys Boyce treated the school
to lollipops Monday in honor of
her birthday.

Mr. Wegnyn and Charlle B€ehr
Ie were callers at }!aught's Mon
day evening.

Albert Haught spent Thursda)'
in Ord. Fred Clark brought him
home that evening and stayed fOI
supp€r.

Labor Ch~rge'S~.Z5 only

Change IUbrieant In tk'ansmission
and differential to winter

weigbt.

~--------------~

FLAGG MOTOR CO.
Mart Beran, Shop Foreman

Noble Echoes
Several of the young folks at

;,"nded the birthday party for Louie
i(orbelic at the Joe Korbellc home
>unday evening. The evening was

,;pent playing games, all having a
good time.· ,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda spent
Saturday evening at V. J. Desmul's.

Joe Korbellc attended the husk
'ng bee at Chas. Blaha Sr's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda, Mr.
cnd Mrs. Louis Florian and faml
'ies spent Sunday evening at Frank
Hlavinka's,

Mr., and Mrs. Ed Kasper Sr. and
'amily, Mr. and M.rs. Ed Kasper Jr.
attended the party at Kerchals
Saturday evening.

Rene Desmul was hauling water
for his stock last week from V. J.
Desmul's.

?'Ir. and Mrs. Joe Wadas, Wm.
lnd Adeline spent Sunday at Joe
Jablonski's. .

Frank Kapustka is picking corn
for Peter Duda.

V. J. Desmul took a load of pop
corn to town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
family, and }l'rank Kapustka spent
Sunday afternoon at Frank Shot-
koski's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter DUia and
chlldrlln spent Sunday at Peter
Bartusiak's.

Telfle and Sylvester Shotkoski,
13ennie and Sylvester Wadas at
tended the husking bee at Andrew
~hotkoski's, picking out all of his
corn. It wlll be remembered that
Andrew underwent a serious oper
ation several weeks ago.

November 8, 1931

To The

9-Piece Orchestra
At The Z. C. B. J. Hall

Admission: Gents 35c
Ladies 15c.

EVERYBODY INVITED I

Dance
.................•.•
•••••••••••••••••••• 1

Spring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Mott Rathbun

went to Lincoln Monday of this
week to take lessons in the Kar
mel-korn business. They plan on
leaving the next day after Thanks
giving for New York state where
they expect to locate. Cash Rath
bun's plan on moving onto the
farm now occupied by Matt Rath- •
bun soon. • A II

Mr. and Mrs. Elll Earnest and :.:.' U c't .-0 n IIfamlly took dinner Sunday with . • •
Wayne King's. In the afternoon : :
they called at Haught's. • •

Albert Haught's welcomed a:' . , .• •
little daughter into their home : :
Nov. 6. She weighed 8 lbs. and • •
has been named Kathleen Ruth. 'S I ··
pro Hemphlll of North Loup was , , a 'e II
III attendance. Dorothy Cummins • •
is caring for mother and baby, • •
who are getting along nicely. : :

George Johnson bought Mott"p • •
Rathbun's popcorn and had it • •
trucked to North Loup Saturday. S ::

M'd VII Tom Hanrahan 'finished picking aturday Nov 14 '·"0 ··at en a ey ,'(';'n at Parker Cook's the first of ,. ,.~ :. =.
this week' and then went to Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff were Hugh€s' to pick. In Faleita Store Bldg .•
Sunday afternoon visitors at I. C. John Knebel and family visited • : :
Clark's. at Joe Wegrzyn's Sunday evening ••

Clarence Beehrle is picking corn Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Smith of : :
at Russell' Waterman's this week. Burwell and' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer : New Season l\Ierchandi~e. • ••

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick at- V~rginA and daughters had dinner • Blankets, Sweaters, Sox, H,ose, : ••
tended a banquet at the M. E With rthur Smith's Sunday.· • • •
church Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter spent : Underwear, in fact a general .::

Ben Skibinski of FullertoI' Saturday night with the H~mry • I' f D G d Al :.•
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs Chipps famlly and Sunday they' = me 0 ry 00 s. soa.:••
Steve Skibinski. took diI!.ner with Mr. and Mrs. R. • very good line of new and I ••

Miss Emma Moudry sp€nt Sat- O. Hunter in Ord. • used furniture. : • •
urday and Sunday with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski vis- : • =:
Mrs. Anton Kluna and famlly. ' ited at' Wada,s' Sunday. The Ur-. 1 • • •

Mrs. Charley Inness will be hos- banski children spent the day at • Come ear y-inspect the •• I
tess to the R. J{. C. Nov. 19, when the Sonnefleld home. . : merchandise. Have a seat. :. I
they wlll receive another lesson Blll Zikmund and family spent • • :. :
"Making Ironing Day Easier" Sunday with McNamee's. Fern • : •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker Cook accompanied them to Ord • Hawley & Rice, Aucts. .::
were among the gU€sts that help- that evening, .1. I
ed Mrs. Lawrence Copeland of Spring Creek school is putting
North Loup celebrate her 77th on a program for Thanksgiving J 'P t k ··
birthday Sunday. Wednesday night, Nov. 25. The 'er rye sa··

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna at- community is cordially invited to • •
tended lodge in Ord Sunday. attend. : :

~merw~~w~ds~~rl!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~Waterman's Sunday having some
car work done. Mr. and Mrs. S. i···'·······.·····················.··.················ .
I. Wlllard were afternoon visitors. • •

Mrs. P M Honeycutt is spendi/lg • •
a few days with her daughter, • •

N;.s. Edward Shoemaker and fam-:: G' e' t Rea' d y lor ..::.
Jess, Roy and Miss IIda Hower

ton were Sunday dinner guests at
the Charley Inness home.

Several families from this INTE'R ·neighorhood attended the funeral / =:::.Saturday of the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent.

While Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye
attended the football game at Lin
coln Saturday, their little son
was being cared for by his grand- •
mother, Mrs. Ed Pocock. They we WM Wi *TM!tt'tr!FI35:·.. ' •
returned home Sunday, taking din- T :
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chat.. •
field at Duncan. •

Ralph Mann of Herthoud, Colo., :
arrIVed at the Archie Waterman •
home Friday afternoon after his •
small son and Mrs. Cora Peavy Clean gas line a'nd "arburetor. =
whQ is employed at the Mann ~.
home. They spent Monday night •
at the L€onard Peavy home, start- Che"k 1-gnit-.on, battery :
ing for their home Tuesday. ~ ••

-Miss Grace Hopkins returned and wirlnO'e :
Monday from Omaha and is again ".
staying in the home of Mrs. David •
Wigent. Miss Grace had an oper· I"the"k rad.-ator' bose d
ation for appendi~itis at the Uni- ~ 'II' ,an
versity hospital and her father, "onne..t.-ons.
Wlll Hopkins, remained in Omaha ~ ~
while she was in the hospital and
then brought her home by auto. T- h d
She hopes to be able to re-enter .g ten 00,rs, body bolts, e t ...
school next Monday. ~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •························li ~ NI ~..::~~.;;•••~.~.~.~.;;.~•••~.~.~.::•••~.~.~.;:.~.~.~.~.;.::.~.JI

nifled young matron, the Hudson
seal coat is the coat supreme. One
of this type Is trimmed with
mink. It fits through the shoul
ders beautifully and through the
body. followIng the figure closely
until the hipline. There it flares
in becoming manner and is quite
full through the hemline.

It has no belt but fastens in
slightly double-breasted 'manner
with fur buttons. The collar of
mink is one of the new modified
cush ion collars.

There is another mink touch
on this coat in the Corm of a band
of this decorative fur around the
lop of th~ cuff.

.•...........•..........
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Olean News

Eureka News

Mr. ana Mrs. Glen Barber and
Kenneth returned from the Ak-Sar
Ben Saturday '€vening after ~pend
ing an enjoyable time taking in the
sights.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vanslyke and
son visited at the Henry Vanslyke
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger
and chlldren, Floyd Fathbun and
We..sley Eberhart returned home
from the Ak-Sar-Ben Friday mor-
ning. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison visit
ed at the Christensen home Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Chas. McNamee and chil
dren from Grand Island have been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vanslyke._

Goldia Madison visited at the
Stanton home Sunday afternoon.

Evelyn Christensen is assisting
Mrs. Adolph Kokes with her house
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Burris of Garrison,
la. are ~siting at th~ Zangger
home. They are the parents' of
Mrs. Zangger.

jacket, with a spongy wool skirt
or frock' the same color.

Certain furs are youthful from
the very word go. This year there
are new leopard coats that are per
fectly stunning. One of these' is
made with sports cut to its collar,
plain sleeves and then a fiaring
skirt portion that is exactly as full
and comfortable as any full-gored
skirt you might own.

A summer ermine coat that is
tremendously elIective is made
with the new, tiny-culIed sleeves
that are cut in one with the body
of the coat and flare in enchanting
manner from the elbOW down.

For older women or for the dig-

John and Martin Knopik-accom
panled James Iwanski to South
Dakota last Wednesday. They re
turned Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Setlik and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kno
pik, all of Comstock spent Thurs
day evening at the John Knopik
hom~.

Paul Swanek and J. B. Zulkoski
Wer€ called to Ord last Thursday
to be witnesses for Joe Knopik, as
he became a citizen that day.

Leon Danczak'of Loup City was
down and repaired the windmlll
on his father's farm where Leon
Osentowski lives. The wheel was
broken during the high wind some
time ago.

Joe Proskocel ha,s blood poison
in the little finger of his left hand.
Dr. Barta Is caring for it. Mr,
Proskocel doesn't know how the
poison set it.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dubas' and Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Kapustka and
baby s1lent a pleasant Sunday af
ternoon at the John Knopik home,

Joe Danczak was taken serious
ly ill last Thursday and Dr. Smith
was called. Father Lawler of Ord
was called also. He is improving
at this writing.

The patron feast day, Stanaslav
Kastki, takes place at Bolezyn
church this Friday. All are in
vited to attend. Mass at 9 o'clock
that day.

J. B. Zulkoskiand family and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowski
were Sunday dinner guests at
}l'rank Zulkoski jr.'s. In the af
ternoon they called upon their
uncle, Tom Zulkoski who was very
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walachowski
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Baran and baby visited at
Paul Swanek's home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnas
spent Sun.dav evening at Edmund
Osentowski's. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Stanek and
family visited at Frank Danczak's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis and
Wilma Beth spent Sunday after
noon at Grandmother Mulllgan's
home in town. ' ,

Everett Hornickle threshed al
falfa for Beecher VanHorn Mon
day.

Barker News

Flaring raglan sleel'es, a Sportll collar and a wIde suede belt feature tbe swnmer e.·mlne coat at
lett. At cenur, a loop'ard coat for town or sports Is dIstinguished by the new full-tlal'e(l skirt. The
princess-cut seal~kln coat at right is stunnIng wlth modified cushion collar and cuff trim of mink.

BY HARRIET
'VITH November upon us, fur

coat days are around the cor
ner. If you have a fur coat
packed away, there are various
ways you can change Its appear
ance without altering it in the
least.

In the first place, you can belt
It, which probably will change It
most of all.

Theil. of course, you can have
It cut off to make a three-quarters
coat or ha va different collar and
culIs added. iC they are worn out.
And last, but not least. you can
always use a Cur coat during Its
la~t \'f'ar a~ a jaunty liltle hipline

Mr. and Mrs.Chas. Collins and
Doyle sp€nt Monday evening at
the Emil Beushousen home in
Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed and
family, Mr. and Mrs. T P Weed
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Thrasher and Grandma Wheat
<.:raft, Mr. anq :Mrs. George Finch,
aud Mrs. Boyd Weed and son, al
so Bob Baxtl!r, were Sunday din
'ler guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
.vleyer who live east of Scotia.
.ViI'S. Meye,' was formerly Miss
Doris Weed. Thelma Weed remain
ed at the )1ej'er home for a weeks
usit with her sister. .

'1'. S. Weed' butchered a hog one
,"ay last week. A. A. It'razier aI
. .,) butchered one.
Dea~, Colllnll spent Friday and

daturday visiting his grandpar
"nts, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colllns.

WUl and Glen Eglehoff's, Ed
Green, Boyd Mulligan's, Charles
JJrennick's and T. S. Weed's were
among the Ord shoppers Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colllns and
Doyl~ spent Tuesday evening at
,he Arthur Collins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cress were
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Collins. ..

Mervin Babcock spent Saturday
night with Lloyd Weed.

Misses Arthelia and Donna Bur
rows called at T. S. Weed's Sun
day.

Doyle Collins has dropped out
of North Loup school. He is now
staying home and helping his fa
Lher piCk corn.

Bud VanHorn was absent from
school three days last week on ac-
count of slc1l:ness. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed and
Kenneth were fishing at Ericson
Sunday. They had good luck
catching both bass and bluegills.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Weed and Ev
erett, also Robert Brennick were
Monday evening supper guests
there to help eat fish

The regular P. T. A. meeting
wlll be held n€xt Monday ev€ning,
Nov. 16 at the school house. The
subject this time is "Books and
:'ylagazines" and a lady speaker is
expected to talk on the subject.
The roU call wl11 be answered by
giving the name of some book you
would like to have in your home
library. Every member is urged
to attend.

Robert Brennick is picking corn
for T. P. Weed.

The Jim Johnson and M. W.
VanHorn famllles were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. VanHorn and family.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Green and chil
dren spent Sunday at the L. E.
Green home.

Mr. and Mrs. L C. MuIllgan and
family spent Sunday evening with
:\Ir and Mrs. Ed Green.

Mrs. Wm. Plate spent Thursday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
L. C. Mulllgan.

Mrs. L. C. Mulligan and family
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Alma
MuIllgan. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
MuIllgan and Darlene were also
there. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan spent
Sunday afternoon visiting ,at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White.

Mrs. A. A Frazer spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Ross Por
tis.

Mr. and- Mrs. Will PorUs, Olive
and Eva were at the ROBS Portis
home Tuesday afternoon. The
men butchered. '

Goodwill Chief

-

------.'---- --- ----- ..,--

Was Taken Fatally III at Winter
Home in Florida; Body To

Rest in Vault There.

Frank B. Robbins, highly re
spected citizen of North Loup
sinc€ 1883, died at his winter ho'me
at St. Cloud, Florida, Monday
noon, Nov. 2. The evening before
Mr. Robbins was taken violently
ill while at the supper table. His
wife, who was alone with him,
immediately summoned a doctor
who stated he had a blood clot on
the brain and probably would not
rally. Monday morning his son,
Vern Robbins at North Loup re
ceived the telegram that his fa
ther was dying, and one later in
the day that he passed away at
noon. Mr. Robbins, who reached
his 85th milestone the day after
his arrival in St. Cloud had been
enjoying, good health and a card
written to his people at North
Loup stated that the railroad
journey just ended had been very
pleasant and that he was feeling
fine.

Frank Biesom Robbins was born
in Brownsvllle, N. Y., Oct. 29,
1846'. He was one of the few re
maining Civil War Veterans of
North Loup, having enlisted in Co.
B., 20th N. Y. Cavalry, when sev
enteen years of age, continuing in
service to the end of the war. On
Sept. 10, 1865 he was married to
Cella L. Wllliams and four chll
dren blessed this tinion, Mrs. Hat
tie Clement of Geneva, 111., La
Verne W. of North LoUP, Monte E.
of Delaven-Wis., and Henry, who
died at the age of ten years. The
family came to N€braska from
Wells, Minn" locating in North
Loup which has b€en Mr. Rob
bins' home for the past 48, y'ears,
with the exception of the past
few winters spent at St. Cloud.
Mrs. Robbins, an invalid for many
years, died May 9, 1919. On July
6, 1920, Mr. Robbins was united
in marriage with Mrs. Emma Wlll
liams Agens of Mllton Junction,
Wis. Mr. Robbins was a memb€r
of the S. D. B. church, a loyal at
tendant at its services and active
ly engaged in its welfare, and in
the welfare of €very worthy en
terprise of his town and commun
ity. Besides his w,ife and chU
dren he is survived by eleven
grandchildren and 6 great grand
e h lId r en. -Mrs. Celia lfashaw
Multon of Xorth Loup, a grand
daughter, was reared in his home,
where she resided until her mar
riage. An only sister also sur
vives, Alida L. Robbins at Janes
Harrison Home, Minnesota.

The body of Mr. Robbins wlll
rest in a vault at St. Cloud until
Mrs. Robbins' return in the spring
when burial wlll be made in North
Loup cemetery.

-While working on his car last
Wednesday Alvin Travis caught a
finger of his right hand in a jack.
He received a bad cut. Dr. Lee
Nay is caring for the injured hand.

Dads &, Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s
Order For And Notice Of Hearing

Of }'inal Account and Petition
}'or DIstribution

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. .'

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
) ss.

ValJey County )
In the matter of the estate of

Stanislaw Koziol, Deceased.
On the 10th day of November,

1931, came the administrator with
the wlll annexed of said estate ana
rendered an accoun.t ~s such and
filed petition for distribution. It
is ordered that the 3rd day of De
cember, 1931, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County .Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and alJowing
such account and hearing said peti
tion. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such ~xists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal week ly newspaper of
,general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
10th day of November, 1931.

,J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Nov. 12-3t. '

BLOOD CLOT ON SJme Fur Hints for Approaching W1nter
BRAIN CAUSED " + + + +~+ + + + +

ROBBINS' DEATHI IF ECONOMY DICTATES USING LAST YEAR'S COAT, rrs APPEAllANCE MAY DK
• CHARMINGLY CHANGED BY SIMPLE ALTlillATIONS

Dr. Fred B. Smith, aboYe, chal....
tIlan of the Goodwlll Congress of
the World Alliance for InterIiA
'Uoial Friendship at Chicago, No,".

, 10, 11 and 12, II a prominent fig·
ure In the m,oTement for world
peace. Prominent churchmen
froJ;I1 .Tarloui'naUoIll Wire ladled
to attend.
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$100.00
And the same machine with electllc power, a

regular $100.00 seller, Trade Merit Special prl(e.

$69.50
These maehlnes are guaranteed In eTery WAy

and ,'ou ne,er saw such a lV11shlng machIne bargain.
Yon owe It to yonrself to come and see them.

will give

Graham -Seyler
Chevrolet Co.

~ ~

9 Ed F. Beranek, Druggist
$1.00 Bottle ADLERIKA .....83c

$1.25 Gal. Lhne & Sulphur Dip $1

50c Tube Astringosol
Tooth Paste 29c

Football FREE with every SOc Tube of Day
Dream Tooth Paste.

Free Football

(Your last line should rhyme with nation)

Announcement of Last
1

Mrs. Colin Anderson, Route 2, Bur
well has been chosen winner of the Mc-, , L'Lain-Sorensen Drug Company SImer-
Ad contest and is awarded the No. 2
Brownie Kodak. Please call at the drug
store and receive your prize.

One Gallon of
Prestone

The Completed Limer-Ad Reads:

Should your head ache, or feet start to
swell

Or, if anything else makes you yell,
Use our preparations
For quick reparations; .

McLain & Sorensen will serve you well.

d- 7 Karty Hardware
TWO REAL SPECIAL TRADE

MERIT BARGAINS
A genuIne DECKER power washIng machine, all

copper tub, genuIne Brl~gs & Stratton t·cycle engIne,
really one 0 fthe finest pIeces of washIng machinery
yon eler saw, regular prIce $U5.oo, specIal price for
Trade Merit D~s.

Radiator Anti-freeze, value $5.00 as a prize for the
best last line to the following

For e·con-omy of transportation,
Chevrolet is astounding a nation;

Two cylinders more
At the price of a four-

LIl\IER-AD

1. .\ Ily person Is eligible except members of the famny or
emlllo"es of The Graham·Seyler Chenolet Co., Stoltz

Var ety Store or The O,rd QuIz. .
:!. Each person may submit ••_------,,-,-. .-

as many lines as desired. J
3. Don't write complete LIm- $2O· ~

er·Ads. Write just the line In
yon wish to enter and
print your name and ad- .'
dress at bottom of the ;
sheet. Use only one sIde Will be awarded to the
of the paper. . f

t. Each member of the famny judged best in the ~nti,
Im~ enter lines. contests .to appear III 1

5. Use separate sheets for June 15, 1932. 1
Graham-Se,'1er Chenolet ' 0.

' CQ. & Stoltz.Varlety Store. 'dtiM&!lW",.,.."", -

~. .... ','

.d

Will Be On Sale atfhe LgJ
4

Friday & Satur'

Lavada Cafe

.Ord Milling CQmpany
Millers. of .}'I~e}'lol}.J;s and }'eeds

27

.Curlee Beaute Shoppe
November 13, 17 and 18

ONE HOUR

Hot Oil Treatment
and 'Finger Wave for $1.3~

Blakely & Marquard, Props.

Special Merit LUNCH

Rheumatism, colds, stQmach, liver and bowel
troubles are a few of the many ailments that can
be removed by CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL AD-
JUSTMENTS .

One Spinal Adjustment given FREE with each
course of Adjustments purchased on Ord's Trade
Merit Days.

~ ~

at the

Never Before Such a Value!

22 McLainwSorensen Drug Co.

16 Gl~ahanl ..Seyler Chevrolet

$90.00

REGULAR 98c

Hot Water Bottles

Now 69c each

TO THE PUBLIC: Nov. 12, 1931.

DODGE is my name. I am a Standard Fordor
Sedan and was born in 1926. I have leather up
holstering, my shoes are practically as good as new
and I am in fine mechanical condition. My form
er owner bought me new and I was given very good
care. I am looking for a new home and will carry
my new master thousands of miles for only gas, oil
and water. I may be bought for-

~ .. ~

13 Dr. J. P. Laub, Chiropractor
Office over Nebraska State Bank Phone 23

***

'-'==============!l/f

Rye - Graham
,"10 pound sack .X9C

Soutething New in the Baking Line
Be Sure You Try It!

lIans Andersen' }'armers Store lIa~ght's Gro(erles
lIans Larspn Bartos GrO(. Jerry Petslla Model Groc.

'-,===============::!J'?
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CHILD BEDS
Size 54 x 30

Regular Merit Spe.

8.95 7.50
12.50"': 10~50

The Ord Quiz

Noll Seed Company
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Our Trade Merit Specials

Ord Theatre
WILLIAM HAINES in

New Adventures 01

Get Rich Quick Wallingford

THE ORn" QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, T~IUR,SDAY,NOVEMBER 12, 1931,

I

WHIPPET 1928\4-DOOR SEDAN
This car ·has been completely overhauled and Is 'a

real good, clean job, a car that we just can't say too
much for at this price. $175.00
CHEVROLE'f SIX 1929 COACH

Has hot water heater, 4 practically brand new tires
3.nd is In nice running condition and at the price Is a
real bargain. $290.00

,. If

.. ../..,

Your subscriptiolls may he either ne,v'or re
newals to both Quiz and Bee-News.: ~

This Special Good Only on Trade Merit Datys!

One Package of P~erlessP«;lu
cake Flour FREE with Every
purchase of one 48-lb. bag' of
PEERLESS FLOUR.

,; t'
Reg. price of contbhuition. $10.50

What a Picture and Look at the Bargain Price!

This ad and 20c wlll admit one on Friday or Saturday,
November 13-14 of two on Saturday Matinee. One show
starting at 2: 30 Saturday afternoon.

A full years subscription
to the Bee-News and

the Ord Quiz, both
H

•

for only - - -t;~t\'·\·

5 Haught's Groceries'
Near Gallon Peaches·:··-39c
Pancake Flour, any Z~c .'

brand-------·-·-·-----~---·--1 '1C'
Large Oatmeal· ...._1 '1C
Oranges, dozen· 16c·

Valuable Coupons Given With All Purchases!

10

1'he OMAHA BEE-NEWS
Daily & Sunday, reg price .. $8.00

The ORD QUIZ, r'eg. price .... $2.50

~=============::::!jlf

~
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Merchants Advertising on this Page a~e. Earnestly· .
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Here Is Frazier's Hot' Spe~ials ,..1_:--------
Mothers-You Will Be Iuterested In This:

These high chairs are of the latest finishes. .There Is
not a cheap chair in the whole lot. All high grade.

llIGII CIIAIRS
Merit Special

Regular $3.35 ~2./)o

Regular $3.75 ~ ~l.7:;

Regular $4025 8.26
Regular $4.50 ,. S.W
Regular $4.95 ~~__ 9.95
Regular $5.25 ~-- 4026-
Reg'ular $5.85 4.75 Mattresses for abOle
Regular $5.60 4.60 J;Jeds$2.60to $2.00

We hale a speclal price on Congoleum Rugs
I and Cotton Mattresses. ;

21· Harlan T. FraZier
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

//r============::::::::::=:~

~6

~=================:~

23 Blaha Bros. Garage
Buick and Pontiac Dealers
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Personal Items
About People You Know

PAGE SL~

-Mr. and Mrs. Axel Hansen of -Mrs. Almond Brox had a felon
Ecrison were'in Ord Monday and on her thumb Sunday. Dr. Nay 
Mr. Hansen· was consulting Dr. lanced the felon over the nail and -
Henry Norris. Mrs. Brox received some relief. =

-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis pesek, re- -Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand =
turned Friday from a trip to Ro- Island, who has been staying in =
chester, Minn. the country with her son Glen Ed- ==

-Miss Eva Miska was spending wards was in Ord Saturday and =_
Saturday and Sunday in the coun- Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.

. try home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Al- Carl Sorensen. ==
tlerman. -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waite, of =
. -The residence property of the Loup City, accompanied Mr. and
late Mrs. Catherine Benda was Mrs. A. Sutton on a recent trip to
6o1d at auction Monday to Joe Kimball. '.
;Kosmata, the sale priCe being Ed
$1810. Colonel E. C. Weller was - ward Rassett left Grand Is-
..u'ctioneer. Ign. Klima, jr., is ad- land Monday for Long Beach,
.. d ' Calif., where he will spend the
Plinistrato]' o~ Mrs. Ben as es- winter. His sister, Mrs. T. M. Da-
tate. ' vies and her husband have a cafe

-Mrs Charley McNamee of
Grand lIsland was visiting her there. ,Miss Artlce Rassett,!a 'grad-

V uate nurse is employed in Los An-
people, Mr. and Mrs. Henry an- geles. They are children of Mr.
Slyke over the week end. and Mrs. C. E. Rassett of Grand

-Miss Lena Nelson of Grand
l sland was spending the week end Island but formerly of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cohen were
with the Club Nielsen and Frank in Grand Island for a few hours

.)liska fammes. Tuesday. -
-Judge and Mrs. I. W. McGrew -.Walter Hartman and Miss

of Burwell, were calling at the C. Ethel Anderson, of Fullerton,
E. McGrew hom\ Sunday. They were Sunday~ guests of Mr. and
had been in Scotia to see their: Mrs. Sig AtKi~sen. The Atkin
son, Arlo McGrew, who is in Sco- sen's live in the Mrs. Carrio Lick-
tia with his skating rink tent. ly home.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Char- -The mother of Mrs. W. E.
ley Sternecker were Loup City Kessler, Mrs.. Juli.a McCreary of
visitors. '-Chris Lawless, of Ericson. was Callaway, has been spending a =

few days with relatives in Cen- _
In Ord Monday for a few hours. tral City. Mrs. Kessler expects _

-Allen Norman, Dr. C. W. h t i' 0 d hi k-
Weekes' right hand man, went to er 0 arr ve III r t s wee. 

-Saturday Miss Grace Tolen 
Grand Island Tuesday after the and Mr. and Mrs, Charley Dunkel- =
doctor's car. be-Mrs. Arthur Capron and son rger, who live near CotesUeld, =
David are at hom~ after a:'coupl~ ~~: :~e O~~r~o~nadf:;r ~~fe~'f:~= -
of weeks visit in Omaha. Mr. iUes and calling upon J. D. ,Tolen.
Capron and son Joe went after -Monday evening Walter Mar- -
them Sunday. eskY of Omaha arrived in Ord for -

-G. H. Russell returned Thurs- a visit with his uncle and aunt, =
day to Burwell. He had been M
down to see Mrs. Russell, who is a • r. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek. 
patient In the Ord hospital. . -Paul Pierce writes his people, =

-Mr .and Mrs. Zikmund Krzy- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce. He is
cki and family of Elba were re- still employed a part of the time 
cently· in Ord visiting the Charley and taking up several studies in

kl the state university. Paul wants
Sternecker people. The Krzyc the university education and he Is _
family live on a farm belonging to not afraid to wbrk out of study
Mr. Sternecker. and lesson hours. _

-Saturday morning Mrs. Joe -Miss Margaret Whaley is car- _
Prince left for Denver where she Ing for a patient .in Comstock. _
will spend a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Elwo'od Murray Sunday her' uncle and aunt, Mr.
and family. Prof. Murray, a for- and Mrs. Anlllony Thill drove over
mer Ord school instructor is on ,0 see Miss Whaley. Mr's. R. C. 
the faculty of Denver University. Nelson and Miss Maude Eastburn =

-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin accompanied the Thills and en- =
. joyed the trip. =

and daughter Arvella were ViSlt- -Everett McLain came from_
Ing Sunday with a brother of Mr. Wolbach where he is employed _
Benjamin's in Holt county. In
the afternoon they called upon and spent Saturday evening and =
two nieces, who live in Rock 8unday with Ord relatives. =
county. "" -Rev. and Mrs. Harry Hansen =

-Miss Eunice Chase went Ito were guests Thursday of Mrs. R. ==
Loup City Saturday returning to ~iSi~~IS~:~ \~t¥r~~rs, r~~~fy t::~ §a
Ord Sunday. .

-Mrs. Wm. Mahan, formerly returned the ne.xt day to their =
11 home in Holdrege. -

Miss Ruth Holson, was in Burwe -Miss Hazel Bushman was-
most of last week and from there
returned to Sargent where she 3pending the week end in the -
has been visting her father, Dr. J. Qountry home of Mrs. Bob Lewis. =
C. Holson. She has been spend- -"-Mr. and MrS. Levi Hunter of 
lug several weeks in Sargent, Bur- G~rfield county were in Ord
well and Ord. This was her Thursday to see the former's mo- 
birthplace. Her mother was an ther Mrs. D. A. Moser. 
Ord lady, Mrs. Rose Robbins-Hol- -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. S. =
son. Mrs. Mahan's home is in King and Mrs. A. King and daugh- =
Shanghai, China. Her husband ter, Miss Maggie King, were vls
was expected to .arrive in America .ting the Dick King family near
some time last week and was at North Loup =
Once joining Mrs. Mahan IQ. Sar- -Arthur Mason, who is employ"
g~nt. He is employed in China In ed in Seward, was in Ord visiting
the CustOJIlS department. his people from Saturday evening

-For a few days Mrs. Bernice until Sunday noon. -
Stewart of North LouP, was stay~ -Irl Tolen went to Lincoln 
lng in the Mrs. Emily Burrows Saturday and was In attendance at =
home and helping to care for Jack a meeting of the state fa'ir board
Burrows, who was laid up with -George ,Parkins went to Grand ==
rheumatism. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Isla!1d Sunday and attended the ==
Burrows took Mrs. Stewart home regular monthly meeting of the 
Sunday evening. central district of the Nebraska =_

-Mrs. Harvey Alpers, of Scotia, optometrists club. The meeting
was in Ord Friday and consulted was in charge of Mr. Parkins, and
Dr. Lee Nay. Saturday Frank was held in the Stratton hotel. =
Harrahill of Greeley was hi Ord for -A. E. Chase of LouP City =
the same purpose. drove to Craig, Mo., and returned ==

-H. Edward Sanders, of Bur- last week. Mr. Chase is the fa- =
well, has been in Ord for a few ther of Misses Eunice and Ro- =
clays as a g,uest of his daughter, berta Chase and Mrs. Keith Lew- ==
Mrs. John Sebesta and husband. is. Ord. ". -, -
Monday evening they were guests -E. C. James made a business §a
lu the George Greenwalt home. trip to Lincoln Saturday. ===_-

-1. G. Hastings, James Ollls -Sunday Dr. and Mrs. C. .J
and Rev. L. M. Real returned Miller returned home from Chi
home last Thursday after spending cago. While" away they bought
I/o few days fishing and hunting on furniture for their new house. -
the sand hlIl lakes. They brought -Mrs. Jack Brown spent Fri
home a few ducks but report them day afternoon in Olean with the
very scarce. Ben Madison family. _

-David, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. -Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. C. =
D. Milliken, has the mumps. How- Robinson of BrOken Bow were in
ever he is not very ill. Ord and guests in the home of

-li'riday Lewis Wegrzyn drove Mrs. Carrie Lickly. They are =
to Elba taking his sister-in-law, quite well acquainted here. They 
Mrs. ltTank Zulkoski, of Garfield are the parents 'of Mrs. Harry 
county, to stay with her mother, Neumayer, who lived in Ord a few
Mrs. Joe Jurzenski, who is ill. years agg and Mr. Neumayer was =
Mrs. Wegrzyn had been with her principal of the Ord school. He ==
mother for about a week. - She ac- has for a couple of years been -
companied her husband to Ord.· superinumdent of the Paxton
, -Ed Jurczenski, of Greeley, schools. -
was in Ord Monday. Mrs. Jurc- =
zenski could not come-' because =
their baby was quite Ul. Mrs. Entitled To 10001

0 =
Jurczenski is a daughter of the 1'( -
late Tom Zulkoski. Support =

-JtTiday Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutton =
returned home. They had been in Every comr,nunity that has a =
Morrill to see the R. D. Sutton Co-operative Creamery should =
tamily and in Kimball to visit the give It 100% support "as without =
Carl Johnson family. Mrs. John- them every farmer and business ==
son was formerly Miss Fannie Sut- man would suffer. Too many 
ton. 1{l.rmers are short sighted and =

-Alvin Anderson and Mr. and can only see the flattering offers =
Mrs. W. E. Carlton drove to Mln- made them by competitors of the =
den .and called upon Mrs. M. Par-, Co-operative Creamery that they 
riot Mrs Carlton Is trying to could not help but know, if they
find a home for an Ord girl. stopped to think, would not be ==
There is a missionary home near forthcoming if It were not for =
Axtell and Mrs. Carlton was in the Far mer s Co-operative 
hopes there was room for one Creamery. =
more. However the place is full Co-OperaUon Pays the =
and at least one hundred had ap- !Iaxlmum. =
plied .. before and not one of the =
one hundred had been entered. The old saying, "Competition =

-Mr. and Mrs. Merle Nel9011 Is the life of business," is not ==
and son BlIly are In Ord visiting true of a Co-operative Creamery. ==
Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr. and An efficiently managed co-oper- =

i-. "Mrs. WIlIZabloudll. 'rhey came ative creamery returns to its 
to Ord with Mrs. Nelson's people. farmers and patrons what It re
The Zabloudil's had spent a few celves for the product minus the
days in Kansas and accompanied expense of operation regardless
by Mr. and Mrs. Nelson all had of what its competition may be.
made a trip to Boonville, M<;l., In other words, co-operation
where they. had dsted Bill Zab- pays what it ~an: and competi
loudll, who Is a student ·In Kempllr tion pays what It must.
Military school.' .
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Ord Church Notes

CIlRISTIA..~ SCIENCE.
The subject of the lesson-ser-'

mon in all Christian Science
churches for November 15th' 1.s.
"Mortals and Immortals." A' cen
tral truth in Christian Science is
therein proclaimed, namely, that
the man whom God made in His
image and likeness is not the flesh
and blood counterfeit who Is sub-
ject to sin, sickness and death.

The golden text (11 Cor. S: 18)
reads: "We all with open face be-
holding as in a glass the glory of
the Lord, are changed into the
same image from glory to glory,
even as by the Spirit of the Lord,"
How mortality is exchanged for
lmmortallty is explained by corre
\atIve passages from the Chris~

tian Science textbook,' one of
which reads: "The re'al man is
spiritual and immortal but the
mortal and imperfect so-called
'children of men' are counterfeits
from the beginning, to be laId
aside for the pure reallty. This
mortal is put off. and the new' ' , .J
man or real man Is put on, in pro--;-' -
portion as mortals realize the
Science of man and seek the true
model." (Science and Health, p.
409). -

The sul>ject of the lesson-ser
mon for Sunday, November 22nd.
Is "Soul and Body."

POT,\TOES
We wlll have a car load of extra

nice Cobbler a'nd Red Triumph Po
tatoes on B & M track near Peter
sen elevator.
}'rlday and Saturday This Week.
Special price If taken from car.

FRED W. OOE

.-

Failay evenIng a 'number'of
friends of Mrs. Jerry Petllk.a sur- )
prised her when they arrlYed and
took pO&SessioJi of th~-Petska "
ho~e.Tlie occasion .was ,her
birthday. She received a nic~

gift. A nice lunch inclUding a
birthday cake was served by the
self invited guests,

The Missionary ladies of tl1.~
Presbyterian church held theIr
meeting yesterday in the basement
of their church. A .good program
with a missionary talk and a
luncheon was served.

Ladies Aid of the Christian
church met last Wednesday eve
ning in their basement. Officers
?f last year were re-electfld, pres
ldent, Mrs. C... C. Shepard; vico.
president, Mrs. AlfredWiegardt
secretary and treasurer, 'Mrs, An~ -
thony Thill. . .

St. John's Lutheran Chunh.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight mIles south of Ord. Eng
lish services at 10: SO. Sunday
school after services. RelIgious in
struction every Saturday morning
from 9 to 11. On Nov. 29 at 8 p.
m. Rev. Heins of Shelton, Nebr.
wlll give us an interesting lecture
on, "Secret Societies." Don't miss
it. Wm. Bahr, Pastor

•.
.'10. • '_ '.,' J- • -c .• ~.

~---~.-....._..._-.~.-.~
t SOCIAL NE\\3 jl
L.~••__._:_~~~._:~;~~.-

J'olllate club~et Sat~rday In
Elyria with Mrs: ~ster Norton.
Madams O. G. Petty and J. N. Al
lender were guests. .=:: -Otterbein Guild will meet 'to= morrow evening with Miss Irene=: 'Voolery. .

_ O. O. S. club is meeting today= with Mrs. A. W. Pierce. Mrs. Sama Mar~ wlll be assistant hostess.

==

==_ Waiter Brown was sixteen years
old:.·Sunday~ Heinvite~ Rev.. W.
M. Itemar and family to be his din
nerguests In honor of the day.

- Mrs. Ben Madison and daughter,= Miss Goldie and Miss Ellen Stan== ton'Jlf Olean. were dinner guests== Mon4ay in the home of Mrs. Jack= Brown.= So and Sew are meeting today= with Mrs. Fred Coe.= Saturday Maxine, little daugh= ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen= celebrated her 6th birthday. She= entertained twenty-five g u est s= with the assistance of her mother,= her grandmother, Mrs. Inez Ed= wards, and a cousIn, Mis.ll Lucea= Krueger.= Mr. and Mrs. Charley Beehrle= were visiting Sunday in the coun= try home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert= Haught.= Rebekah lodge was in session= Tuesday evening. Mrs. Wm. Co= hen's committee, Madams Nancy= Covert and Charley KIngston serv= ed.= W. D. Club met last evening== with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin.=Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha jr.,= and daughter, Vina. Jene, were= guests Sunday In the country= home of Mrs. Blaha's sister, Mrs. Methodist Church•== 9harley Ciochon and famIly. _The minister's topic Sunday== Mr. and Mrs. Alfred WIegardt morning wIll be "Reckless Critl=and children spent Sunday in the clsm," suggested by the unpleas= country home of Mr. !tnd Mrs. ant affair at Washington. In ad-= Morris Sorensen. ditlon to the anthem a ladies
- quartet wIll sing.=:: G. A. R. ladies are meeting Sat- At 7: 30 a service in recognitIoJ;l= llrd!ay, holding ~heir monthily of the Father-Son movement. A= meeting in the Legion hall. li i d t'tl d •__- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dah- re g ous rama en I e 'The Boy

Auction" wIll be put on by eIght== lin were entertaining several of men and a boy. This boy will= Ben's relatives at a dinner. stand on an auction block and an== Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek and auctioneer wIll receive bids trom= Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich were a merchant, a Y.M.C.A. secretary,= Sunday dinner guests In the home a salesman, a physican, a school-'= of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak. In man, a gOod sport and a minister:S the afternoon the' Joe Suchanek This service wIll enhance the val-'= family were callers. . ue of a boy in the minds of all= D. D. O. met Friday WIth Mrs. who hear it. The Wayside Cross= G:eorge Allen. There was one will be sung by a father and son.= VIsitor, Mrs. R. V. -Sweet. Guests W. H. WrIght.= enjoyed a four course luncheon in= Thorne's cafe at one o'clock. The=:: afternoon passed pleasantly as a= kensington in the Allen home. The= next meeting wIll be with Mrs. J.= H. Capron.== S. D. G. club met Thursday after= noon and evening -In the country= home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Han= sen. Other guests were Mr. and= Mrs. Gust Rose and Mr. and Mrs.= Pete Anderson.== Catholic ladles society are hold= ing this week's m~tIng with Mrs-;= Wm. Frederick.= Yougolgo club met last Wednes=day evening with Mrs. Jud Tedro.= Mrs. Dan Needham was a guest.= At the serving hour Mrs. Tedro== was assisted by her daughter, Mrs.= Jack Morrison.== -Mrs. Henry Koelling was hos= tess Thursday afternoon to the= Merrymix club with most all mem~= bers In attendance and M'lidams== Thomas WIlliams and Carrie' Lick·== Iy as guests. The club Is planning= to put on a short play at their= Christmas evep.ing party. .. Mrs.= Dan Needham has been selected as= director of the play. At the Christ=: mas party several guests wIll be= entertained. At the serving hour== last Thursday Mrs. Koelllng as= sisted by Mrs. Katie Marks, served= a delicious two course luncheon.= Z. C. B. J. club held its Novem=: ber meeting Sunday afternoon In= the Bollemian hall. Four new mem-= bers were voted upon; they wIll Presb)'terlan Church Noles.= be taken in at the nJl.l.t meeting. Sabbath schOOl commences Sun-= There was a big attendance at the day at 9:45 a. m. The men'8=Sunday meeting. A covered dish quartet wIll furnish special musIc.= luncheon was served. '.. Preaching service at 11 a. ~.== Sunday Mr. and Mrs. WIll Trep- Rev. Real's sermon topic is "TY~=: tow had been married twenty-six of Walk in the Christian Call1ng.''= years. Their daughter, Mrs. Free- The Expression clul>s wlll meet.= man Haught planned a big celebra- at 6:30 p. m.= tlon for the day. There were thir- Evangelistic service at 7:'30 p.= ty-five relatives and friends in at- m.= tendance. The affair was a com- Last ThuI,sday evening the== plete surprise to Mr. and Mrs. council fot Religious entertain= Treptow. ment met with a turn-out of fIf= l"riday afternoon Mrs. R. C. teen. Mrs. Petty was in char~e= :-l'elson entertained a few friends at of the Devotionals. She also gave= a quilting and luncheon. a splendid report of the Cradle= A home talent play was put on Holl Dept.Mrs. Ollls reported an= Sunday night. in Jungman hall. average attendance of 44 in the= Several from <;lrd were there. Junior Department. The follow= Miss Ila Mel-e Dasher was in ing appointments were made:= from the country and spent all of Mrs. Sorensen to have charg'e o.f=last week visiting her friend Miss actlvtles of Intermediate Dept.= Dorothy Rowba). Robert Cushing was elected as= The Entre Nous' Club wlll meet regular teacher of Friendly In= tomorrow with Mrs. Edwin Clem- dians with Adrian Tolen as assia== ents. . tant. Leota ,Crosby was elec~ed a= Pythian Sisters were in session regular teacher with Mabel Misko= Thursday evening. Madams Frank as asistant. .== Sel'shen, Ernest HIll and W. B. Mrs. l<'lagg is chairman of the=: Gregg served the lunch. Young ePople's Dept. Mrs. Rutli= Last evening Mrs. Charley Good- Cushing is her assistant. Mar-'= hand's Sunday school class enjoy- jorie Hostetter was appointed reg=ed a covered dish luncheon in the ular te.acher with .Mrs. John Mis== basement of .the Presbyterian ko as her assistant,. . '= church. . Rev, and Mrs. Real took a car== Last evening Dr. and Mrs..~e of young people to attend the= :-l'ay, and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo state convention of the ~:nlristIail= Blessing entertained five tables of Endeavor Society held at Fuller= bridge in the home of Mrs. E. L. ton. "Maxine and Wayne Johnson,== Johnson. ,'Virginia VanDecar and Robert.= Jolly Sisters met Tuesday after- Cushing were the delegates and= noon In the country home of Mrs. gave interesting reports-of the=: H. D. Rogers. convention last Sunday-night.= Tuesday evening the club dance Mr. Meyers and Mr. Allender= was held in the Masonic basement. were appointed on the men's work= There was a good attendance. The committee.= Auble orchestnt furnished the mu- Union services wlll be held= sic. Thanksgiving night at the Chrls-= Eastern Star met Friday eve- tlan church at 7: SO p. m. Rev.= ning with a good attendance. Mrs. Mr. Wright wlll be the speaker.= Glen Auble and committee served. Church calendar for the coming= Delta Deck dUQ met Tuesday week: ,.= afternoon _with Mrs. Mark Tole!!. Monday 6: 30 p. m.-Meetlng of= Mrs. Forrest Johnson received the Pioneer boys.=: prize. . Tuesday 6:30 p. m.-Meeting of.== There were elihteen ladies in Friendly Indians.
attendance at the Missionary Wednesday. 6:30 p. m.-Meet-
meeting Thursd'ay' evening in the ing of Friendly Indian Squaws.
home of Mrs. Frank Glover. The Wednesday 7:SQ-Choir prac-
lesson was on home missions. tice. '
Mrs. C. Fuson was assistant hos- Thursday 7:30 p. m.-Lead-er'-:
tess. ship training class. , "

Happy Hour club are not_ meet- Thursday 6:30 p. m.-Cover~d, ,:
ing until the 19th. Mrs. Vincent dish supper for members of the.
Kokes wlll be hostess. Philathian class.
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Frank Hron

Chase's Toggery

.Tony Shoe Store

Golden Rule Store

98e

\' 36 inches Wide
. ' , ...,.; -- , ~:" .

Guarant~~edFast Colors
. ", • \, \~. t ,'.. ". f , .

"

We are offering this extra special on Munsing
Wear and Rollins Hf,se th3t formerly sold for $1
and $1.35' during our 10th anniversary sale, Nov.
12, 13, 14.

1

11

TIP.TOP PRINTS

Talking About Specials

14

None Better, Nothing More Economical.

I haYe some real bargains in Children's Hose

, ,50c, 65c and 85c
Silk arid Rayon, Rayon and Wool Hose for

Only 25c a Pair
I have all sizes. These are real values.

I have just received some New Slippers and Pumps
Tony Shoe Store Is The Plr;u:e To Buy!

. A. F. KOSl\IATA Ord, Nebr.
~ /.

We want you to remember that we are going
,to discontinue handling Men's Suits alld Over
coats and our large, complete line is now on sale
at greatly reduced prices. We are making a real
sacrifice on these two lines to close them out quick
ly to make room for enlarging our other lines. We
must have the room and our loss is your gain. Teh
sale is store~wide, also, with great reductions on all
lines in the store.

PRICED TO SELL!

8YJ! to 2: Black Stiched Rubbe~ Soles that

do not mark floors.

In aog Feeders Look At The
n

Hastings Feeder

20 A.,W. Pierce, Implements
MASSEY.HARRIS AND OLLI~ CHALMERS

.' .l\!AClIINERY

/

. .

15 Stoltz. Variety Store
, .A rrow Braud

Ho~ Water Bottle
2 Quart Sii:e moulded. Colors red, blue and Gree~.

35c~ach
Rubber 9lQv~' 18c pair Lamp Shades lOe to 50c

~'======::;=:::=====:dJ/j'

Child's Oxfords

dI '

79c Hosiery

~ 12
rs

5c

None Better. Any Flav
. or. Per packagtr-

IM3¥

Phone 52

Kokes Hardware

"Always a Bargain"

Guy Burrows
FILLING STATION

Meyer Implement Co.

YJ!.inch Rope, per. pound 20c

7-16·inch rope, per pound 20c

Be
No.2 cans

Special For The N'ext Ten Days

Crosby Hardware
The South Bend

Malleable Range
Enalneled, With High Shelf $95.00

With High Closet $105.00
Wh, Pa1 more when ;you can get the best RaDge made

for these prices which are rood unill
Saturda1 Night NOTember Jt.

25

28

24

Men's Husking 'Mittens
Men! This is a heavy Boss, Double thumb mitt~
and an exceptional value at this low price.

Kokes Hardware Specials

ROCKILENE
A Real Anti-Knock Gasoline at

No Extra Cost!

The Best For a Little Less

98c doz. pair
4 J. C.Penney Co.

Ord, Nebraska

Merit Specials
Pumpkin Advo Jell

Enamel Roaster, good size, regular $I, speciaL__69c

Good Single Bit 3YJ! Lb. AX, special aL $1.19

New Low Prices on FLEX.O.GLASS, sq. ft. , 3c

NEW STAR ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE
with porcelain or aluminum tub at new low

price $69.50.

Scoop shovels, hog waterers, belting, steel feeders,
cribbing, ~teel tank~s,. 1 used Letz roughage mill
priced to sell.

~ I

17 Farmers Grain &Sup. Co.
Phone 187

;;."

2

,-,===============.'?

~=============!J'f

in Ord, Neb'~

will give

6.' The name and address of
thetvlnner, also the win
nIng Unes, will be printed
on this page two weeks
from today. '

7. ThIs '"eek's contest closes
at 6 p. m. }'rlday, Nonm
ber 00. All entrIes must
be delhered or mailed to
the Ord Quiz office b1
then.

8. Bring 'or mall all entries
to the Llmer-Ad Editor,
Ord QuIz, Ord, Nebr., who
will see that they are im-

,.. partiall;y Judged.

Stoltz Variety·
Store

Auble Bros.

The Completed Limer-Ad Read!:

Apparel of style and endurance
If )'our, for you have our assurance

That, dressed in our clothes,
From your head to your toes,

Guarantees the .lIest of appearance:

If this good advice you will heed,
No matter what 'tis that you need,

Whether staple, or toy,
You will find to your joy.

E
An Aluminum

Roaster

~===========:!?

rStriv~ng to Merit Your Continued and Valued Patronage
~ 11I1111I11I11I11I11I11111I1 U~1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111ll11111l11111l1l11ll11ll111I1111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111' 11111111111111111111111.11111111111HII
•
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tGold
1
'f
person whose line is
p series of Limer-Ad
lie Ord Quiz before
!
(
I,
·1

I.r;:::::.=============~

Special For This Week-end
1930 MODEL A HOADSTEH

In Tip-Top' Shape-only 11,000 miles.

$310.00
i929 WHIPPET CQAC~ .

A nice buy-a chance to get that closed car
for the winter.

$195.00
8 .FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY

R ~
!

iLimer-Aid Winners
I. ' Mrs. W. ~. Rassett, of Ord, has been
. chosen winner of the Golden Rule

Store's Limer-Ad contest and is awarded
a box of Beco silk hosiery. Please call
at the Golden Rule for your prize.

~ONTEST
'1. Do not write any questions about the contest; inquire
l' at The Ord QuIz office If needIng more Information.
/.

~

(Your last line should rhyme with heed)

tHE URn QUIZ. ORn,' NEBRASKA. TIIU~SDAY,NOVEMBER. 12, 1931.
._ •. - ,,.1.•. __.

ray, Nov. 13-14

I'

I

f;-
f
t
t
t as a prize for the best last line to the following

f. LIMEH-AD I-

t
t,
~,

i~ ..

OFFER

I', ANew Natural Gold Frame

for $375 and. Y. our old
framef . Regular Price $6.50

1
,,,. Have your glasses put in a modern frame.

1 Also Offering a R~gular $2~50

r Conklin Fountain Pen $1.10
I

i A guaranteed pen.
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ORD

Anti-Freeze

Let Us Fill Your

RADIATOR

,
Don't take chances on a

broken radiator these freet
Ing nights. We have Pres
tone, Radiator Glycerin and
Alcohol. Our prices are right.

10 $205', J. o. ~
Plint, Michigan

17 NCRI ImJm»'eJ Air Intau
Sikn«r

18 NCRI Hood with Door-Type
Ventilators

19 Ne-w Smaller Wheels wilb
LargerTi~ Sections

20 New Adp.slable Intern>r Sa
Visor

21 New Electric Gasoline Gu4p
22 RubberPedalPads .
23 Ne-w Regulator for Acrp's~

able Full Front Seat
24 Twe.nty-SixLlWlrious Moddl

Phillips 66
STA'fION

BEU~ARD SMITII
Manager.

llllllll-l~~·""""'-.rlil

eral editorials written by the teach- .! ~

er and puplIs. They e;xpect to is~ I ]
~;ntt. paper appropriate for each .:, ;1

Rudolph John's and Jos. Kamar. . ,. 1

ad's were Sunday dinner guests at_ ..J .._.1 .1

Jos. w_ald_man__n's'... . --- ~'l)
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek

were in Arcadia Thursday and
again Monday. Joe was' looking
altel' business ,affairs and \Mn.
Knezacek went along for the trip.-
{ill""'~''''''I1-11~

------._---'~-~ ----

Phone 33
LUMBER fJ
COAL CO.

Does not Clinker/
Low ill Ash/

FUstPrize, $25,000 - )
Secood Prize. 110,000 Third Prize, 15,000

Port1·six other ueua ll. (rom 41 00 to 100. Contest

EsSaturdarJfo•. 14~1lli~ Midll.lg~l, MOO~Y' Dec. 14th.
your Buick Dea1erFor literature cootaioio,B Cull ioCorma·
OQ the new Buick Eicht. as well as complete rales of tho

COl:Itesl- this Saturdv.

"The Economy Fuel"

It is easy to keep 'your Household
Expenses within' the Budget.

Buy Monarch
COAL

SACK

Is Sootless!

\Voodnlan f~ll

/__S7_7S_<caSh_Price>

Per Ton From Car---------
WHY PAY MORE

9 New Engin~1T nnperaturoe
Regulator

10 New Imprtn'eO PJlel Spletn
11 New Improwd Starting
12 Ten Degrees Increas~ m

Cooling
13 New, MoJem;ted 11Utnunent

Panel
14 New Vacuum &mp
15 Fire Dern0f4ntabk WiN (Yf

WooJ Wheels .
16 New Anti-Rattle Spring

Sha&1es

Twenty-three members of the
Modern Woodman gathered at the
Hejda farm last Thursday and pick
ed out 740 bushels of corn. Lew
.1ejda is also a member of the
Woodnuln lodge and has been
paralyzed for some time. The
following are those who com
posed the bee: Rudolph KrahuIlk,
Ceorge Lehecka, John Holub, Jim
my Hrebec, Anton RadlI, Anton
Novotny, Charles Krikac, Charles
Grabowski, Rudolph John, Cha.s
Kokes, James Hrebec, James Visek,
Jos. Suchanek, John Wells, WlI!
Kamarad, James Hrdy, Karl Uouaa,
Henry Desmul, Jos. SlIver, Edward
RadlI;- Ed and W11l Waldmann,
Frank Krikac and Jos. Waldmann.

Jerry Pllva and Jos. Moravec
made a business trip to Merna one
day last week.

Mrs. Ignatius Pesha of Albion,
has been spending some time at
the home of her daughter, 1\..s. An
ton Nevrkla.

Miss Clara McClatchey, county
superintendent, visited at the high
school last Friday,

Miss Alice Waldmann was an
overnight guest of Miss Loretta
Roth last Wednesday.

Miss Holoun and her puplIs is
sued their first monthly magazine
last week, which they have named
"Blue Vale." The paper was com
posed of News items. jokes and sev-

$9 5

Together with mallY othe,. imJx>rlmt1 imjJro1le11tents

BLAHA BR-OS..

BUICK~S GREATEST
ADVANCEMENT PROGRAM

New Thousands Can NOw' Own
'Buick Eights

This Saturday. ..TheNew BuickRigid

Mallf people now drlTing small cars will be Buick owners soon. For one of Buick's lout
new series of Valve-in-Head Straight Eights with Wizard Control is priced as low as $9"
and up, f. o. b. Flint, ltlich.-the lowest price at which any six or eight cylinder Buick has
ever been sold. And this is the olltstanding Bllick of all time-far surpassing even the fino
present car which enjoys four to one sales leadership over all eights in its price range.

Pleasant Hill

[

$50,000 INAWARDS
For the Best Answers to This Question:
"wfrt d<Xs the new Buick EiCht. al its .ew low prices,

acau. COtlm-m the BuicA I'led(e: What beUe:t'
aaIonJ~j(es arc b.i/J, Baid: 'lnU lrxi/d thctJ.'.

~:rn\liDING·BUICKoF AU nMIl
PRODUCT OP GBNBRAL MOTORS

1 the Wi{ard Control

2 New Automatic Cbttch

3 New Free Wheeling

4 New Silent-$econd Syncro
Mesh Transmission

5 Newll,SryleO,!Vewl)'.BeautifkJ
&dies b1 Fuber -

6 New Va""e-in-Head Straight
Eight.,Engine

7 New Ride Regulator
8 New Longer Whedbases,

Snies 32-80 and 32-90

How would you Ilke to lose 15
pounds of fat in a month and at
the same time increase your energy
an-d improve your health?

How would you like to lQse your
double chin and,' your too promin
ent abdomen and at the same time
make your skin so clean and clear
that it wlIl compel admiration?

Get on the scales to-day and see
how much you weigh-then get an
85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts
which w11l la-styou for 4 weeks.
Take one half teaspoonful in a
glass of hot water every morning
and when you have finished the
contents of this first bottle weigh
yourself again.

After that you'll want to walk
around and say to your friends~

"One 811 cent bottle of. Kruschen
Salts is worth one hundred doUars
of any fat person's money."

Leading druggists America over
sell Kruschen Salts-you c~n al
ways get it ~t McLain & Sorensen·s.

Easy Pleasant Way
To Lose Fat .

-Mr and Mrs. Charley Ster
necker were in Elba for a short
time la-st Wednesday. I

Clarence BJ'esley threshed aHal
.a for Wardner Green Thursday.

Walter Cummins attended the
.\Iegrue sale near Scotia last
Thursday.

Mrs. Esther CoIlins, Gladys
\Vh.te, Mrs. Elmer King and Ber
8nice, Mrs. Walter Cummins and
Dor;othy from this neighborhdod
attended the U.. B. Aid at Mrs. Will
Rendell's Wednesday of last week.

Arthur CoUins and Ivan Canedy
have been .putting up snow fence
most of the past week.

Rev. Nordine and Dillon of St.
Paul were in this vicinity last
week. They spent Thursday night
at the Walter Cummins home.
. Friday Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cummins and Dorothy were at
W11l Earnest's to eat dinner on his
third birthday.

Berenice King sent a slng.er
canary to Leigh Saturday,

Carl Wolf and Elmer King each
butchered a hog during the past
week.

The Arthur CoIlins family took
Sunday dinner at the Charles
Sayre home in North Loup. In
the afternoon CoIlins' and Sayre's
drove to Palmer.

Pau.l White and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank White, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter C~mmins, Mr, and Mrs. EI
mer King attended the funeral of
Mrs. Knapp Sunday in North
Loup.

Last week brought us some very
nice weather, unusuaIly warm for
the month of November but we
have a forecast for considerable
change this week. Those who still
have corn to pick would like more
of the nice weather like that of
last week.

I '

LIVE SIOCK PRICES
~l SOUlH OMAHA

HOGS ADVANCE A DIME
There were U,OO( fresh hogs on

the market Monday with better
reports from outside points trade
ruled active at prices generaIIylOC
higher than Saturday. Bulk of
hogs sold at a. spread of $4:.50@
4.75 with best light weights up to
$4.80.

SIlEEP AND LAl\1BS STEADY
Fat lambs opened the week on

a fully ·steady basis with sales of
rangers at $5.00@5.50. Feeder'
lambs were in good demand and
strong at $4:.00@4.90. Aged sheep
held steady. Receipts 15,000 head.

FA'!' LAMBS: Range lambs',
good to choice $5.25@5.50; range
lambs, fairt 0 good $4:.75@5.25;
fed lambs, $5.25 @ 5.6p; shorn
lambs $5.00@5.50; native lambs,
good to choice $5.00@5.50; year
lings, all grades $2.50@4.50.

FEEDER LAMBS: Feeder lambs
good to choice $J.25@4:.75; feeder
lambs. fair to good $4.00@4:.25;
feeder lambs, common to fair
$3.00@4.00.

EWES: Fat, good to cholce
$2.00@UO; fat, fair to good $1.50
@2.00; cull and canner ewes $.25
@J..25; breeding ewes $1.50@4:.50.

Fat Lambs Open the Week Steady
at $5.00@5.50: Feeder Lambs
Finn at $4.00 @ 4.90. Aged
Sheep Unchanged.

Union Btock Yards, Nov. 10,
1931-Cornfed cattle constituted
only a limited proportion of Mon
day's liberal receipts, 18.000 head,
and the market was fairly active
at prices strong to 25c higher than
the close of last week. Best steers
here brought $12.00. Cows and
heifers held steady and stockers
and feedeI:s were quotably un
changed.

Quotations on Cattle: Choice to
prime ,yearlings $11.00 @ 12.00;
good to choice yearlings $9.50@
11.00; fair to good yearlings $7.75
@9.25; common to fair yearlings
$6.25@7.75; trashy, wa.rmed-up
steers $15.00@6.00: choice prime
heavy beeves $11.00@12.00; choice
to prime handy beeves $11.O0@
12.00; good to ~hoice steers $9.25
@10.75; fair to gocd steers $7.50@
9.00; commqn to fair steers $6.00
@7.QO: g~~O choice stockers
$6.25@7.25; fali'· to gOod stockers
$15.00 @ 6.00; common to fair
stockers $3.75@5.00; trashy grades
$2.50@3.50: good to choice feed
ers $15.~0@6.50; fair to good feed
ers $4:.25@5.50; common to fair
feeders $3.00@4:.25: stock cows
$2.25@3.25; stock heifers $3.00@
5.25; stock stteer calves $4:.00@
8.00; stock heifer calves $4:.00@
UO; tmshystock calve' $2.50@
3.50.

Corn Fed Steers Steady To
15-250 Higher. Top $12.00

HOGS ACTIVE, 100 HIGHER

fo Stop ACough
That Hangs On

...TU5t Do This:

Take a teaspoonful of Bronchu
line Emulsion. Never mind the
taste nor the smell-it's not half as
bad as you think it is going to be.

lf . your cough hasn't stopped,
take another dose in three or four
hours. Two doses is usually
r:1ough to kilt tlle most stubborn,
hang-on cough, A bottle surely
does it or you get your money
back,

or course if you want a sweet,
sugary sedative <that upsets your
stomach and may give you the drug
habit) Bronchuline Emulsion is not
lhe cough medicine for your. Bron
chuline contains no chloroform, no
narcotics, no habit-forming drugs
of any kind.

But it certainly kills a cough. No
doubt about it. Or McLain & Sor
ensen and all other good druggists
guarantee to give your money back.

Invention Simplifies Farming

Union Ridge News

Thi,. machine is a combination tractor, twin sickle. grain header
and ,~owlng machine. twin ha;,r. ra~er. and a ~elf-feeding cylinder
and roll compression ha~' and straw press. It il! on display Ol! a
model at tbe Second International Palpnl Exposition in Chicago. /l.O"

hal! attracted much attention.

-----------;--------- --

Edward Fenton is husking corn
at· the home of his uncle, CharI1e
Otto. George MlIIet, is working
for Ernest Johnson and Alden and
Edward Mll1er are husking corn
at Harold Fisher's. '

A. L. Nordine from St. Paul and
Mr. DlIIon, both workers for the
American Sunday school Union
were in the neighborhood last
week. They spent Wednesday
night at the Walt Cummins home.

Mrs. Roy Horner was hostess to
the members of the U. R. club last
Thursday afternoon. All the mem
bers llut two were present and
there were four visItors, Mrs. Vic
tor Cook, Orin Manchester and
Mrs. Everett Wright and Mrs.
Pete Hansen. We were glad to
add the names of Mrs. Carl Wolf
and Miss Blanche Worrell to our
membership I1st. The ladies ex
amined quilt patterns and cut
blocks as it was decided at a pre
vious meeting. to piece each mem
ber of the club a birthday qulIt.
Mrs. Zella Plate wlII have the first
quilt made. After refreshments
the club adjourned to meet Thurs
day, Nov. 19 at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester at which time
the lesson wlII be given.

Mrs. Wm. Worrell visited at
Louie MlIIer's last Friday after
noon, whlle Mr. Worrell, Mr. Bol
te and Louie MlIIer measured the
hay on the Pretl place. Mr. Wor
rell having bought Mr. PreU's
share.

. Roy Cruzan cut corI\ fodder for
Ross and Roy W1Iliams and R~

dolph Plate last week with his en
slIage cutter. BlII1e W 0 r r e 11
threshed his corn fodder last Mon
day.

Miss Bessie Brown, pastor of
Friend's church at North Loup
will begin revival meetings at the
school house Sunday evening, Nov.
22. By that ,time about all the
corn wlII be husked and everyone
wllI have time to attend. Wednes
day evening prayer meeting w1Il
be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Ml1Ier.

A parent-teacher association'was
organized here last month. Offi
cers and heads of committees are
as follows: Mrs. Louie MlIIer,
pres., Mrs. Lloyd Manchester. v.
pres., Mrs. Carl Wolf, sec'y-treas.,
MlIdred Campbell, chairman of so
cial committee, Mrs. Wm. Horner,
program committee, Mrs. JessE'
Waller, publicity committee, and
Mrs. Roy Horner, membership
comittee. Everyone. seems 'inter
ested and we hope to have a plea
sant and profitable time this· win
ter.

Mrs. Louie Miller visited at the
Chris Stude home last Thursday
afternoon whlIe Mr. MlIler attend
ed the Megrue sale at Scotia.Al
bert Flint, who is stllI at the Stude
home, is planning on retuI:,ning to
his home in West Virginia some
time next month.

Henry Bolte is picking corn on
the Pretl farm. He expects to have
a sale on his farm near Seward and
move hfs family here next month,

Those having the highest aver
ages in quarterly school examlna·
tions last week were Irma Waller,
Doris Wetzel, Donald Naeve, Dor
Is Tolen and WlIlis Plate.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Matya and
:\lr. and Mrs. Joe Matya of Cedar
Rapids were in Ord yesterday,
They came to attend the funeral
of Tom Zulkoskl. He was the fa
ther of Madams Mike and Joe Mat
ya.

District 42 News

Quiz want ads get results!

school building Monday evening
with the following as hostesses:
Velma Peterson, Agnes Christen
en.. Helen Modd and W. D. Bailey.
Interesting reports of the state
teachers convention were given by
those in attendance. A very wortb
while discussion on character ed
ucation was lead by Mr: Waltem
ade and Miss Crink. Games and
refreshments were in keeping with
Thanksgiving tim~.

Miss Naomi Yost had as Sunday
guests at Miss Holman's, her bro
ther Donald and his friends, a Mr.
Nay and Miss Johnson. All are
college students at Lincoln.

Mrs. Leland Earnest returned
l<~riday morning from a two weeks
vacation with relatives in Chicago.
Her mother, Mrs. Osentowski of
St. Paul accompanied her.

Selma Robbins asisted her mo
ther, Mrs. Laura Robbins in their
store p.t Greeley Monday whlIe Mr.
Robbins was in Omaha buying
goods.

I:<~razler Funerai nome, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
:-Jight 193. Sl-t!

North Loup's bakery man, Mr.
Hrown, with his wife and two chil
dren visited his people at Winside,
:-Jebr., over the week end. Melvin
Grier accomparHed them for a vis
it with his people near Wayne. re
turning home with the Brown's
Sunday evening.

In the football game Friday af
ternoon with the Taylor high
school team, North Loup boys
won, The score, 20 to O.

Mrs. Mabel McClellan was hos
tess _to the NoLo club Tuesday af
ternoon, Nov. 3. An instructl've
lesson on county government was
lead by Mrs. Jessie Babcock. Sub
ject of roll call was favorite radio
entertainers. Twenty-two mem
bers and two guests, Mrs. Howard
of Kansas and Miss Goodrich of
Omaha were present. ,

The monthly meeting of P. T. A.
wlII be held at the high school
auditorium next Tuesday evening,
Nov. 17. Rev. Kirkwood wlII lead
in the subject of "World Peace,"
which should be of interest to ev
ery patron of the town and com-
munity. -

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel and
Dorothy returned home from Oma
ha Sunday. Floyd, who was in
charge of Valley county's exhibits
at Ak-Sar-Ben, 30 counties being
represented. Mrs. Wet zie I and
Dorothy enjoyed the vacation witb
relatives in Iowa, her first visit
there in ten years.

Roy Jacobs and family spent
Sunday evening at Carl Oliver's.
Lawrence oHneycutt, Mae Layher
and L. L. Oliver's spent Thursday
evening there. Mrs. Oliver called
on Mrs. Halsey Shultz Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rapp, J. V.
Beran and famlIy of Ashton, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Beran of Ord were
Sunday dinner guests at Ign. Po
kraka's. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ski
binski spent Monday evening at
Pokraka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barnhart's
house w1Il be completed this week.
They plan to move in next week.
We are glad to welcome them
back again.

Mary Frances Manchester spent
Sunday afternoon with Alice and
WlIna Barnhart.

Mrs. Maxson and Mrs. Harry
Earber went to O'rd Wednesday
afternoon to a~tend the project
leaders meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge
called at Carl Nelson's and Ray
Bryan's Sunday. Willis Bridg61
played with Arlo Bryan during'
the afternoon.

The Edgar Davis famlIy called
at Carroll Tenney's Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgenson
and s.on visited at the Everett
Honeycutt home Sunday evening.

Edward Fenton has been shuck
ing corn at Charlie Otto's. Sun
day Leonard Otto, Wm. Huebner
and Edward Fenton drove to Hor
ace to visit at Gra'ndpa Huebner·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bolwitt and
family were overnight guests at
the VanNess home Saturday. The
VanNess famlIy vis ted at Bolwitt's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and
famlIy were Sunday evening vis
itors at Howard Manchester's.

lliRS. FR'ED BARTZ, Reporter

U. S. S. Akron Soars Over New York; City

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
_~#E1~1I-I1I-I4 .NN1I'I'__II-I'~__II-II_"" __" .

•

"" The mammoth DaYT dirigible. V. S. S. Akron. .hOWD bore. I04rlD,ae~eQel, Oy... Ule J!lmpire suit"
building In New York CltT. prese.,Dtl a, strikIng colltrAs,t between. lbl. pan.'t' 01 the aft and Ul~.lIaq',,'

~th~~~~a~~:e~t:rOIUld. _ TbQ .~1&lble·. bq•. eIl640w. 46rkQQ8.ua~_Ql_Qotbam.~_"~ I-. .... -.. _. ... _._-.--.... -_ .... ._.. __ ._..._.J

~AGE EIGHT TJIE ORD QUIZ, ORD: N~BRASKA,THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1931.
=~~~~~~~~======~====~~~~~~~~~---

MRS. ORPIL\. IL~A.PP.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the Friends'
church for Mrs. Orpha Knapp, Ne
braska pioneer and for many years
a resident of North Loup com
munity, who passed away at her
home Saturday morning f5)llowing
several days of much sUffering
with cancer of the liver. Miss
Brown was in charge of the ser
vices, music being furnished by
Paul Robinson, George Hutchins,
Mrs. Esther Babcock and Mrs.
Blanche Schwabauer. Mrs. Knapp's
six grandsons acted as pall-bear
ers. Interment was in North
Loup cemetery.

Mrs. Orpha King Knapp was
born in Ohio, May 30, 1894. At
the age of five she moved with
her parents to Warsaw, Ind. Lat
er the family moved to Vinton, la.,
where on Nov. 5, 1863 she was
married to Wm. H. Knapp. The
young couple moved t~ Hayes
Creek, Nebr., where they home
steaded and 'where their nine chil
dren were born and reared. One
son, Clinton passed away at the
age of seventeen. Mrs. Knapp's
husband preceded her in death
May 1, 1901. For the past nine
years North Loup has been her
home. Mrs. Knapp was converted
at the age of 14 in a Wesleyan
Methodist revival in Indiana and
her life since that time has been
a benediction to her loved ones
and friends and to all who knew
her. In the midst Of. the past few
days of suffering she maintained
inward peace and wail abundantly
ready to go when the Master call
ed. She leaves to mourn her loss
One sister, Lundie Johnson of La
Mont, Okla., eight children, Es
tella Parsons, Beulah Earnest and
Edwin Knapp of North Loup, Lu
lu Wilson of Arcadia, Olive Peter-

.spn of Brooks, Minn., Lemon
Knapp of Loup City, Myrtle Cum
mins of Davis Creek and Ethel
Coleman of Littleton, Colo., be
sides 19 grandchildren, 2 great
grandchildren, several nieces and
nephews and a hpst of friends.

John Manchester has moved the
shoe shop equipment recently pur
chased of the late Isaac Arnold in
to the building west of the Contin
ental Oil Station, which affords
him more room to handle harness
as well as shoe repairing, while
George Worth is moving his pro
duce into the bac'k part of the
same building.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cox and two
small children moved back to
North Loup last week end from
near Cotesfield where they have
resided for the past year. Mr.
Cox has been suffering terribly
with sciatic nerves. Dr. Pinckney
is caring for him.

Mrs. Cora Hemphlll accompan
ied a group of young. people to
Fullerton Thursday where the
state C. E. convention was in ses
sion. Mrs. Hemphill is state su
perintendent of the Intermediate
Christian Endeavor and had a part
on the program. Those accom
panying her were Margaret Sayre,
Margaret and Edwin Johnson and
Uouise Hamer. They returned
home Sunday evening.

The annual Red Uross .drive
opens Armistice Day, Nov. 11. A
cause most worthy of support.

Maud Shepard, Mabel Lee and
Winnie J3artz were hostesses at
Miss Shepard's home to 20 ladies
at a calico tea on Thursday after
noon, Nov. 5. All ladies were re
quested to come attired in their
house dresses whlcb. were really
not calico but pretty prints. Mrs.
Blanche Schwabauer had charge
of the afternoon's mission study.
A playlet, "Calico Mites", added
much to the Interest of the prii
gram. Tiny calico bags contain
ing a missionary offering were
used as place cards with the lunch
which consisted of hot biscuits
with maple syrup' and tea. A very
profitable. afternoon was spent in

~ the Master's service. •
Miss Mildred Campbell was hos

tess Saturdp.y afternoon at Miss
Fannie McClellan's home to her
Sunday school class taught by
Miss Shepard. The young ladles
enjoyed the afternoon at a number
of real new games. Miss Camp
bell's sister, a teacher in the Ord
schools was a guest. Delicious re
freshments of fruit cookies, pump
kin pie and coffee was served.

The members of the school
board and faculty were very
pleasantly entertained at the
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Pound-

Brooms

Let Us Do Your

Phones 9 or 166

(has. Romans

T.rucking
Our big vans makldaily

trips to and from Grand
Island and three' trips
weekly Crom 0 r d and
Omaha, each way. \Ve can
save you money on, your
hauling and will guaran
tee that your goods arrh-e
in good condition.

Airy Fairy. Per·
feet cake maker

Large .~ize pkg.

_•••• "':"'_ ~ -.:. _. "';.'~ "';.' __" _.' ~;:.... • ,"r~ "._'

"r :~,~, __ ..... ~ _ ...._ .' __ ' ..,.~\ 'I., .'.'

CHEESE

Pound 1.ge

Pound I.Sc
Pineapple

Flat cans, sliced

or crushed in
Syrup.

Fine flavored, mild. Full cream, equally. nice Cor
table or cooking.

...................•...................•
Cake Flour Chocolate

Drops

u

~
o

,HEAD .- ---.-0
Lettuce 0"
Finest quality, solid heads. Fresh 0
and Crisp. 2 Ileads to a Customer.

ROASTS
BONELESS---Just the very finest 0

roast you have, ever tried, choice nleat, 0
rolled and tied, ready for the oven.

o
o
~
~
"~

IOe Z3c lZlhC
I I...•.........•••••••••....•.........•...,

Summit Hill
Jim Caddy Is the proud owner of

a new Chevrolet car he purchased
Monday.

John McCarville and family
spent Sunday in the John Augus
tyn home near Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. John I,unney and
children visited at FJoyd Ackles'
Sunday afternoon.

Verna Jean Lunney Is visiting
in the Clayton Arnold home for a
while.. She came out Saturday
evening with Ida and Irene Ar
nold.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mostek
and family spent Sunday at John
Palus'.

John Lunney and Win Arnold
baled hay for Floyd Ackles last
week. -He sold the hay to the
Weller Auction Co., of Ord.

The Davis Creek U. B. Ladles
Aid will hold theIr annual bazaar
and supper at the church base
men,t on Thursday evening Nov. 19.
Supper charges, 15c and 30c. Ev
eryone is cordially invited to at-
tend. I.:.-----~------

We have thenl in large quan

tities. Carloads of real fine

Nebraska grown, ring-faced

red apples. Be sure to see

them. . l'he prices are lower

than in many years.

Apples

Syrup
Headquarters
GENUINE WEDDING

BREAKJi-'AS1' BRAND

The p~'ice quoted is the
lowest in many years.

LARGE NO. 10 TIN

GOLDEN

So called hear gallon, fine quality, Northwest

fruit at way below the

cost of canning them.

Buy several cans at

this low price.

IiBW_triit_

lackberries

Morris Rendell, leader of the Da
vis Creek pig club, entertained the
club at a weiner roast. For en
tertainment the boys were given
paper and scissors and each was
to cut out a good type of hog, a
lazor back hog, and the type of
girl they liked best. It was sure
ly amusing, and lots of fun to see
he skill the boys exhibited. Other

.;ames were played then they went
"ut near the orchard, bullt their
fire and roasted weinersand
marshmallows. Cinnamon rolls
helped to top the lunch, also
candy bars. Each boy presented
his father with a candy bar.
When they went home.- they de
:lared they had had a fine time.

LewIs Burgett began Mo~day to
~Jlck corn for John Williams. Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams and Ever
ett were at Arcadia Saturday look
Ing at Chester White hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey and
children came to Charley John
".on's Sunday morning for break
'i'"st and in the evening they were

. ,uests at Lawrence Mitchell's.
Athey's 5 1-2 months old baby has
',ix teeth, creeps and pulls herself
up by things.

Mrs. Wm. Rendell entertained
the U. B. Ladies Aid society Wed
:Jesday. There were about 50
present for dinner. The ladies
~re having their bazaar at the U.

Ord, Nebr.

..

Joint Items

Quiz want ads get results!

Mrs. J. L. Abernethy visited at
McMindes' Monday. evenIng, while
the men atten?ed lodge.

Mrll. Carlson visIted at Jim Han
sen's Tuesday evening bringing
out Elvin Carlson who started
picking corn for Jim.

Gerald and Arvin Dye were call
ers at Bill McMlndes' Wednesday
evening. Gerald Dye and Bill
McMindes are the leaders for the
next debal.i which will' be held
along with the Literary, Tuesday,
Nov. 17.

Mrs. Harry Clement and Mrs.
Will Cronk helped Mrs. Jim Han
sen put away meat Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden
were shoppers In Ord Friday, also
visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Hansen. .

Bill McMindes had a load of
corn ground at Louie Blaha's Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye, Anna
Nelson and Raymond: Pocock
drove to Lincoln Saturday morn
Ing, where they witnessed the
football game, returning home by
way of Duncan where they visited
Mr. and ~rs. Lee Chatfield for a
short while. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson
and family, and Mr and Mrs. Irwin
Smith of Detroit, Ich., at Sunday
dhlner.

Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins
were callers at Jim Hansen's Sun
day evening.

HEADQUARTERS B~A BROS. GARAGE

Phon'e 21 or 44

Ord to Omaha, Lincoln and Grand Island

Twice a Week

Carload Capacity on Livestock

WRIGHT a WHITE
TRANSFER co.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE HAULING

Livestock Our Speci(llty

-Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson and
four children drove to Fullerton
Saturday and attended a Presby
terian young peoples meeting. The
.Johnson family spent the night
with friends returning h<>me Sun-
day. .

-Miss Victoria Flakus of Mission,
S, D. had been spendIng some time
In Ord with relatives. Friday she
went to Omaha and is visiting for
a few days with Mrs. JohIl Micha~
lak- and famlly before leaving for
her owq, h<>me. -

-:"'-Saturday 14r, and lI4,s. John
Shultz and threll chllqren' r~turnoo
to their home In Cheyenne, Wyo.
after a few days stay witb Mrs.
Shultz' people, Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Suchanek. Mr. Schultz is a
Union Pacific employe and forsev
~ral years has' been working in
Cheyenne.

-Friday Mrs. George Koehnle,
who had been spending a few
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Will
MIsko, left fpr her hom.e in Nora
Springs, Ip.. MrS.. Kuehnle claims
her visit was very pleasant in Ord
and the Misk<> famlly tried to per
suade' her to stay longer, but she
decided winter tllIght soon ar
rive and she had bette.r be at home.

-Friday relatives who had been
visiting in the home of Mrs. Peter
Hallen left for their homes In
Callfor»ia, Misses ~lma and Lll
Han Petersen to ~aclfic Palisades
and Mrs. Rose Berglund to Holly
wood. They bad been on an ex
tended trip to places in Europe.
They 'lere aI!xlous to return to
their homes as they had been away
over six months.

"":-Francis Hoffman, who Is em
ployed" in Omaha, returned to his
work last Wednesday. He had
been visiting his 'people in Bur
well. Francis is a nephew of Jake
Hoffman.

-Beulah Fay, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent, was
born in Ord October 20th and
passed away Friday, Nov. 6. She
had never been very strong but
everything possible had been done
to save the little girl. She was
born and passed away in the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. David
Wigent. Funeral services were
conducted Saturday by Rev. H. H.
Spracklen in th~ U. B. church and
she was laid to rest by the side of
a Httle sister and brother. She
leaves her parents and one brother,
Lamoin Wlge~t.

Personal Items
About People You Know I

..!.-------------:---------- ------

He's Cause of
Navy Squabble

-George Allen and son George
Jr. were in Lincoln for the week
end.

'-Ml!:1'1 Lelia Frederick came
f.om (:raud Island Saturday for a
visit -dth her people Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. F:.o'X1ulek. .

-HOWard Mason was in Ord for
a feV{ days coming last Wednesday
from the Soldiers home near Grand
Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and
children of Burwell, spent Sunday
In Ord with Ray's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar EnMr.

-Mrs. Luther Pierce and son Le
land of Burwell, were in Ord Fri
day.' The latter was playing In the
football game. .

-Mrs. R. 1.. Lincoln went to
Grand Island Saturday and wa~

visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe O'Brian
and family.

-Miss Elva J'bhnson, the high
school language and English teach
er, has been enjoying a visit with
her father T. B. Johnson. He ar
rived Friday evening from Flint,
Mich. From Ord he was going to
Colorado Springs.

-Mrs. Mattie Luke went to Bur-
kett Friday where she plans to stay ·Here is William Howard Gardl, ,
this winter. For several years she ner, president of the Navy League, D~c:lJ::1E:::1J::1J:::1c:1JCJ::IClClr::IClC:lc:lJ::IClJ:::I:lJ:::IJ::XJ::Ix:::Ic:lJ::I~
has been spending the summers in whOse statement that President '
Ord and the winters at the Soldiers Hoover was "abysmally ignorant" - b' d ' dOt b
Home. of naval Ilffalrs resulted In \he I0 There can e a real saving nla e In your expen lures y

-Friday Mrs. Mary Secrest, of orderIng of an h1vestlgatlon b)' & , d" b' B II t 11 d b
Omaha came to Ord and Is visiting special committe.e of five appointed JU ICIOUS uylng, uy a you wan, a you nee, uy
her sister, Mrs. A. E. Wilson. Mrs. bli I L
Secrest spent last winter in Calif- ~~sth:eePnJ',eSdied;,~tll'"Ae·dP~v cr:!e~,,~~ 0 plenty. Do It r.rHE FOOD CENTEU WAY and you will
<>rnia. This is the first time she "' '" , .. t'"
has been in Ord for over a year. HOQver._ - be surprised how far your dollar goes. We have made

-Mrs. M. Honeycutt returned
Saturday to her home in North -Mrs. M. Wolf and son Cecil 0 some exceptional purchases for this sale and are glad to
Loup. She had been in Mrs. David from Valley Junction, la. arrived in I

Wlgent's home assisting In caring Ord 1.<'riday and are visiting in the pass them on to you with only a snlall added prQfit.
for little Beulah Fay, daughter of country home of Fred Travis and 0
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent. family. Mrs. Wolf is a slster-in-

-Miss Alyce Seerley spent Sun- law of Mr. Travis.
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. Frank Wigent accompan-
L. W. Seerley. She catJ.le from ied her husband home Saturday af- 0
Grand Island with Mr. and Mrs. ter the funeral of their little daugh
Paul Miller. Miss Seerley has been ter. Mrs. Wigent had been in the
employed in Grand Island for sev- home of 1.<'rank's mother, Mrs. DavId
eral years. .' Wigent, since the birth of the little D

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd AI- girl, Oct. 20th. "
darman of Burwell came to Ord and
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Au- -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
gust Petersen they drove to Fuller- little daughter, Allene Rae, spent 0
ton and visited Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Sunday with Mrs. Miller's parents,
Jorgensen. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blessing.
-..,;;"",-----------;; I -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 0

A E Ciochon, who live near Sargent
RUMMAGE S L were visiting Le<>nard's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ciochon. Next
Friday & Saturday year Leonard and Mrs. Ciochon 0

November 13 and 14 Pla,n on moving to Valley county.
They wlll farm one of the Charley

M. E. Church Basement Bals places.
-After several weeks visit in 0

Lexington Mrs. Earl Blessing and
children are at home again. Mrs.
Kenneth Draper and chlldrenwlll 0
come home next week. Both· ladles
were visiting their parents, Mr. amI
Mrs. George Colliprlest.

-Charley Brown drove to Scotia D
Saturday and brought h,Is daughter,
Mrs. Floyd Megrue and children to
or,d and they vi$lt,ed until Suqday 0
morning In the Brown home. Bright
and early that morning Mr. and -
Mrs'. Brown left with their daugh- P. Ff t·· S
te,r and. famll,y fOr the new home of D rices e ec Ive In 0 Ur .tores
the M~grue famUy in Tekamah.
After a few days there Mr. and Mrs. F d S d
Brown may leave for the home of. t
another daughter, Mrs. Tom Graf- D rl ay - a, ur ,~..yius, Glenwood, Minn. If it turns
cold they wUl come home.

D Nov. 13 ' Nov. 14,

O· f·7r·;~~;~~·····O~·t·~;;~i·l···;~~~~~i··l
I M h I FI I.

n: 1: ars - Large size pkg.: our

: nlallows Betty Ann regu- ~ Betty Ann 4 lb.

0
,' : Pound- lar or quick.: Package'

!121hC 15e! 1geo 'I' ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••

O COFFEE

0' F~~~~r~~KSTE AND·~Ep~ro~u~nTd:T01~n~N 49C
A whale of a value.D poZOC PIe)SeC·e. .._ BQ

D······ii;;;it······· ·····F;;~~-··· ..l LARGE NO. 10 TIN ·N~-;·ii;il~;i··1 •••MACARONi·1o COCOANU1'S Swe'etPotatoes i WHITE DATES i or Spaghetti

O
Each- Pound- I Oft Pound-· 2 Pounds

,1f2~ 4c'j
.., lZlhe i 1ge

California Sunkist, or CARROTS. Color.

Sweet and Juicy ado, nice size. Select·

:Fancy Santa Dozen Z9c ed Quality. Pound- A real value

Clara Z3c 5e broom. 4 Tie,

o ~O:~U~I~: ···········B;·Kind To Your Pocketb~:;k!··········· w::;de. 0

~ 2t~~ ",. 35c ~
O $1.68 ' - 0
n. \, STOUES IN OUD, BU_RWELL, SARGENT, ARCAD.IA & LOUP CITY - ,t1
&=.~,ClJ=lJ;::IClJ::IJ:r=rClClCl,J:;:IClJ:;IClr=rr=r:lr=rClClc;lClClCU

THE ORD QUIZ. OlID. NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1931.

--=======~========~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~_.=~~====== D · C k N B. church Thursday evening, No- M' VII N son Frank drove up from Grand -Archie Coombs, of Cotesneld,aVIs ree ews vember 19th. A"creamed chicken " Ira a, ey ew."S Island Monday and visited at the was in Ord for a short time Thurs-
supper witll all the trimmings wlll John Dobberstein home. day evening.
oe served. The price is 30c for Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss of Wlll Fuss purchased' some pigs
adults and 15c for children. Ev- Grand Island came up from that at the Ord sale barn Saturday.
cryone Is cordially Invited to come place Saturday to visit at the - Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord
lor su.pper and stay for the ba- 1.<11ss, Foth and Hellwege homes. spent Saturday night and Sunday
?aar sale. The next meeting wll! They returned home Monday. at the John Dobberstein home.
be at the chuI;ch Nov. 17. The ladles of the United Bre-

There were no services at Davis thren church wlll have a bazaar
Creek churches Sunday on ac- and supper Friday night at their
count of the fun'eral of Mrs. Orpha church.
Knap~ at North Loup. Interment Ernest Fishe.r of near Burwell
was ~ade in the family lot at Da- is picking corn for Wlll Fuss this
vis Creek. Iveek.

C. C. Sample was III several Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and
days last week. Joe Mawkoskl's children, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
linished picking corn, last week Leonard and Miss Lois Collins vis
and two of tlla boys are helping ited at the Asa Leonard homE:
C.C. Sample tllis week. Harmon Sunday.
Willlams and Martin Watts havtl The Evangelical young people
also been picldng- at Sample's. are, practicing for a play which

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser :hey plan to give Novembn 25th.
were supper guests at Ernest Ma}'nard Finley of Nort: I Loup
Johnson's Sunday evening. has been picking corn for Martin

Mrs. Emma Davis spent last and Walter Fuss last week and
week at Geo. Sample's. She and this week.
:\lrs. Lester Sample spent one eve- Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Fuss and fam
ning 'at Charley Johnson's. Mrs. ily and James; George, Lois, Ava,
E. E. Wllliams visited at John- Wllliam, Frances and Franklin
son's Thursday afternoon, while Bremer and Ernest Fisher were
Elmer attended the Megrue sale. Sunday visitors at the George

Elva Wil~iams was able to be Lange home.
in school two, days last week since Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss and
being absent with an Infected family went to Omaha Wednesday
knee. 'where they attended the Ak-Sar

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fuss went to Ben, returning home Friday. While
Omah'l. Thursday to attend the Ak- there Mrs. Pape cared for the
Sar-Ben. They returned hOm(e baby.
Friday morning M~. and Mrs. Bll!. RickeI'd and
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Excellent Te5ta
uranls in each
hotel.

'300 ROOMS
Ewry rooM~
running Ice watct\

RATes
flag AND UP

WITH LAVATOI\Y'
t2u AHO UP
~ PfWAT! 1W'It.

~ lI1Itfe,
SCHIMMEL

DMwctlOll
HOTEL

BLA(KSTONE
OMAHA

a.....d lin. ~(f~n
,,-., MJ"'-'-t /lQtel.

t1Q9 AND UP
ALL WITH BAnt
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Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 26th
day' of October, 1931. .

, J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge

Dads" Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s
Orller }'or And Notice or lIearIng

Of }'In'il Account And Petition
}'or DIstribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

STATB OF NEBRASKA)
) ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Francis Marlon Davis, Deceased.
On the 31st day of October, 1931.

came the administrator of said ea·
tate and rendered an accOunt as

'such and filed petition for distrt·
bution. It Is ordered that the 26th
day of November, 193), at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as
the time and place for examining
and allowing such account alid
hearing said petition. All persons
interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper or
general circulation in said county.

Witness 'my hand and seal this
3rd day of November, 1931. .

J. if. HOLLINGSIIEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Nov. 5-3t.

Pp·LEY
HOTELS

COFH£ SHOP
a.wN DININC .ROOM

.II~.'" own
'AST~Y SHO'

BAN/lliEr."., fIAU. INJCJ.I
CAMCirY ,oe

Progreuive, prad:ical
hotels bringing com
fort and convenience
to you in a faiTI friendly
way.

,\11111
1111I HOTEL

ORNHUSKER

No Depression For
Folks Who liSA VE"

For people who save through the
good years there is no such thing as
depression. When times get had, when
husiness is slow, when prices are low
and money is tight, they're sitting on
top of the world, ready to take advan
tage of good "huys" and money-making
opportunities that come their way.

Why not join the class of people
who never have to worry ahout finan
cial matters? You can do it hy start
ing to save the Protecth'e way. We'll

. he glad to tell you ahout this system
that took the "if" from Thrift.

o ~""''''''_

Savings & Loan Association

to Governme,R,t. Survey,' In
Valley Countyr·>~~ebraska;

to satisfy the liens a.nd incum
brances therein set forth; to satis
fy the sum of $17,95 costs and the
increased and accruing costs, all as
provided by said order and decree.

Dated at Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, this 3rd day of Novemoer,
1931. "

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Valley County, Nebraska

~ov. 5-5t.

ltIunn " Norman, Attorneys
XOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

Ol' CLAIMS
In the County Court of Valley

County, . Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
Valley County )

In the mat.ter of the estate of
Katerina Benda, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Katerina -Benda, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for fUing clil-ims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 16th day of Nov
ember, 1931. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and· demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on
or before the 16th day of February,
1932, •and claims filed will· be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M., at the County Court
room, in said county, on the 17th
day of February, 1932, and all
claims and demands not flled as
above will be forever barred.

(Continued from Page 4.)

II. B. Van Decar, Sldne)' W, Smith,
. . Attorneys. .

NOTICE Ol' SlIERU',F'S SALE
In the District Court of valley

County, Nebraska.
By virtue of an order of sale

Issued out of the District Court of
Valley County,' Nebraska, and in
pursuance of a decree of said Court
in an action therein indexed at
Appearance Docket Number 12 at
page 2Q9, Execution Docket Num
ber 3-A at Page Number 81, where
in The Penn Mutual Life Insur
arice Companyl is plainU)f, and
Elmer E. Wllliams, et aI., are de
fendants, I will at 2 o'clock P. M.,'
on Monday the 7th day of Decem
ber 1931, at the West door of the
Valley County Court House In the
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

West Half of the Southeast
Quarter (W%SEt,4) and the
East Half of the Southwest
Quarter (ElhSW~) of Section

. numbered Twenty-six (26),
Township numbered Seventeen
(17), North, Rallge numbered ~~~~~Fourteen' (14), West of the 6th,
P. M., containing in all 160
acres, more or less, according

'IUlUIlf!ry tlI:' Proceeding' of Count)'
Board of Supcnlsors.
\ Nov. 3, 1931 at 10 a. m.

Meeting called to order by Chair
man with all supervisors present
upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of October 31,
1931, read as follows: First Na
tiQnal Bank, Ord, $26,587.23; Neb
ra.ska State Bank, Ord, $12,338.30:
l<Jlyria State Bank, $3,064.70.

Road petitions of Chas. Sobon,
Jerome Walker and S. V. Hansen
were read, and County Clerk dlrec
tE'a to proceed in. accordance with
law to establish said roads.

The Road and Bridge Committee
hen preseMed its report covering

the proposed activities for the year,
1932, which report was read and
upon motion ordered placed on file.

After reviewing report of County
Treasurer showing status of unpaid
personal taxes for 1931, the County
Treasurer and the County Sheri!!
w.ere instructed and directed to
make a more diligent effort to col
lect all personal taxes as is pro
vided by Statute that they should
be collected, upon motion carried.

Upon motion, Mrs. Edith Tatlow
was allowed the sum of $15.0.0 per
month from Nov. 1, 1931, to March
1, 1932, for the support of her self
and three children._

General fund, road fund and
bridge fund claims were then
auditM by committee and war
rants ordered drawn upon proper
funds in payment of all claims al
lowed for payment.

Upon motion meeting recessed
until December 1, 1931, at 10 a. m.

IaN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk

tion. Under the Jewish dispensa
tion every flfitleth year was a year
of Jubilee. Every debt concellecJ
and every slave set free. Let the
whole world declare a year of
Jubllee and it wlll breathe .into the
inhabitants of earth· anew the
breath of life, industry will regain
its 'iost energy, people will be em
ployed producing the products that
will be in de-mand and paid for by
the proceeds of their employment
confidence restored and capitallsm
given a !;lew lease of life, provided
that the power to control the issue
and volume of money be taken
away froin that power or machine
that can neither see nor feel and
whose only attribute is ~reed.

Otherwise capitalism is falling of
its own weight.

But some say why not go ahead
and pay according to the agree
ment. There is the rub, the agree
ment has already been broken.
When the bonds were issued one
bushel of wheat would pay tW(l
dollars, now 50 cents. Hogs 16 to
18c, now 4c. Ewes $20 each, now
25c to $1.50. Using Mr. Editor's
words "It can't be done."

Mr. Leggett I can see the llght
has broken in On you. Study up
the quantitative theory oJ money
and give it to them in oft repeated
doses.

Respectfully, J. H. CRONK.

M,Ilnn " NorI!1an, La,'V)·ers.
Order' }'or And Xotice Of lIearing

Qf F.inaJ Accoup.t And Petition
}'or DIstributIon.·

In The County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
/ .)ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

William N. Hawkins, Deceased.
On the sixth day of .Novemper,

1931, came the AdministratrIx with
Will annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as such and
filed petition for distribution. It
is ordered that the 1st day of De
cember, 1931, at ten o'clock A. M.
In the County Court Room, In Ord',
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examinIng and allowing
such a~count and hearing said pe
tition. All persons Interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not oe
allowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that n9tice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In The
Ord Quiz, a Ie-gal weekly newspaper
of general cir~ulation in said
county.' ..

Witness my hand and seal this
sixth day of November, 1931.

. J. H. HOLLlNGSHEA,D,
(SEAL) County Judge
Nov. 12-3t.

__ F+&+iF'!WiN

Give Us A
Chanc'e To
Serve You!-

We believe we can saJlsfy the
meat requirements o~ every
famlly both ~s to price and
quality. We would like to
have a chance to prove it
each week to fifty new cus
tomeJ.:s. If you haven't been
buying meat at this marke~

why not give us a trial to
day?

The City Market
J. ,llJavacek, Prop.

23 Valley County Calves Enter

Ak Show Last Week; Have
2nd Best Angus Showing.

ORVIL SORENSEN
WINS FIRST ON

CLASS BANGUS

Twenty-three Valley county club
calves were entered in the annual
Ak-Sar-Ben stock show held in Om
aha last week and ribbons were
won by many of them, though 400
Iowa and Nebraska calves were
entered in the show and the com
petition was the strongest in years.

Those showing were Fred Nlel
sen~ Floyd Rathbun, Wesley Eber
hart, Charles Zangger, Kenneth
Barber and Evelyn Jorgensen,
members of the Big Six club; Har
old Koelling, Melvin Koelling, Ken
neth Koelling, Harlan Wyrick, Dean
Marks, Donald Marlts /and Orvll
Sorensen, members of the Lucky
South Side club.

Those placing with Angus were
Floyd Rathbun,'; 8th, o'n short-fed
heifer; Dean Marks, 10th, Class A
Angus; and Or"ll Sorensen, 1st,
Class B.· Angus. The county won
fifth on county group Angus, being
the second Nebraska group placed.

,Those placing with Herefords
were Fred Nellsen, 16th, Class A
Hereford; Orvll Sorensen, 18th,
Class A Her~~ord; Melvin 'Koelling,
3rd, Class B Hereford; and Dean
Marks, 5th, Class C Herefprd. The
boys placed' 6th among county
Hereford groups.

Members of the Valley cOUlity
cO,ntingent we,re very well satisfied
wUh the prices they received when
the calves were sold. Melvin Koell
ing, with his prize winning Here
ford steer, topped local club mem
bers when he received $15.50 per
hundred and Orvll Sorensen was
next with $15.00 on hIs pr(ze win
n,ing Angus. O~her prices received
were Dean Marks, $12.75, Don
Marks, $12,25; Fred Nielsen, $12.25;
Evelyn Jorgensen, $12.00; Wesley
Eberhart; $12.50;' Harlan Wyrick,
$12.00; Harold Koelling, $12,00;
Kenneth Barber, $12.00;. Kenneth
Koelling, $12.00 and $12.25; Melvin
~oelling, on his second Hereford,
$,12.25; Floyd Rathbun, on heifers,
$11.50; and Charles Zangger, on
h~lfer, $10.00.

Valley county calf club members
made a much better showing this
year than last at the Ak show,
though competition was even
stronger. Next year it Is hoped
that a purple ribbon can be won
by a Valley count.y club member.

Frank Hallock and daughter,
Nellie Janes of Burwell visited
with Elmer Hallock's Sunday fore-
noon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet DeLarm of
Scotia and· some neighbors were
dinner guests Sunday noon at
Earl Hurlbert's. .

John Rysavy left a few days ago
for a week of duck hunting. Some
friends also accompanied. him.

r
··········~-_···~~~~~l

BACKFORTY •
L-_~~_:_:_~::·:::-: j

Soy beans are coming back once
more, this time as a single crop.
Their acreage in the state is again
going upward.

Only a few farmers have grown
them .locally. One of these is W.
O. Zangger of North Loup, who has
raised soybeans since 1920. This
~prlng Zangger's soybeans were
planted on poor alkali soil, where
in spite of the drought, they yield
ed eight bushels per acre. Mr.
Zangger believes that on .such solI
no other crop would have made
anything this summe~. During the
1930 drought his beans m,ade ftf
teen bushels to the acre.

Mr. Zangger believes that soy
beans can stand more wetness or
drought than any other crop. They
are good soil bullders, and make ar.
excellent late catch crop if one
falls to get a stand of corn. They
are worth more. per bushel than
other grain, and being leguminous
their hay or straw is readlly eaten
by Hvestoclt. Mr. Zangger expects
to grow them again next season.

Ten or fifteen years ago the
planting of soyb~ans with corn
went thru a temporary wave of
popUlarity In, parts. ot 'Nepraska.
With such seedings a practically
balanced ration was grown for hog
ging down purposes. However,
many of the young soybean plants
were covered up during corn culti
vation, they were susceptible to
weeds, and their value did not al
ways offset the decrease caused In
the corn yield. .

Now that farmers are learning h>
overcome these problems in pro
ducing" soybeans alone, they arE'
putting this state into another
problem, one from which we have
hitherto boasted immunity-the
problem of soft pork.

Soft, pork is th:e kind .that does
not stand up and keep in the firm
manner of corn-fed pork. Soft
pork wilts like a dishra~, and
drips oil.

When soft fat is OIice deposited
in an animal, thr,ll the feeding of
soybeans, it cannot be replaced In
amount by'the feeding of hard·ening
feeds like corn. ,

To the individual farmer this
means nothing unless he happens
to butcher such a.n animal for home
use. But if soybean feeding be
comes more widespread, thoe result
may be a general low-erlng or the
price level. on Nebraska hogs at
the central' markets. Soybean !ileal
will not cause this trouble, l>ecause
the 011 has been' pressed from it,

In a test just completed by the
University of Nebraska, pigs on
shelled corn and soybeans would
eat the soybeans almost entirely
for a few days, and then shift oyer
to corn for several days. Through
out the test they seemed dissatis
fied with their ration and to crave
minerals of some kind. They root
ed . more than all the rest of the
pigs _put together. This' lot of
pigs gained less than a pound PCI
day, and It took 311 pounds 0:
shelled corn and 114 pounds of soy,
beans to put 9n 100 pounds of gain
Th~ pigs were not finished, a!l('
could be classed only as feeder
pigs at the close of the ninety day
experiment. Soybeans thus proved
to be inferior to tankage. Never
theless Professor "Loeffel figured
tha.t in the production of pork 3
pounds of ground soybeans were
worth one pound of tankage. '

Soybeans, .rather than rice, have
always been the principal human
food in the Orient. As canned soy
beans, and soybean flour, they may
now be found on grocer's shelves
in tMs cQuntry. They can be manu
factured into a long list of pro
ducts, rap.ging from p.aints to lin
oleums. 'They will grow in any
climate suitable to corn or cotton.

.'

, ,

World War scenes /Such, as these are recalled with the celebration of the thirteenth annlversarl oC
the Armistice.. An AmerIcan machine-gun company Is seen, upper left, in the ruins of a' village In the
St. Michel .sallent At t,he upper right American infantrymen are going OTer the top amid clouds of guo
Members of the 77th and 42nd DlvlsloilS are seen, lower left, being questioned by an aged couple who had
~een held war prisoners for fQui teo-no AUd lower rl,qt Is a t)'Plcal AmerlcaD :;olrJler pavslog \0 e"t
a Salvation A.'my dOI'~hnu!,

. Weller & McMindcs, Auete.

-- ------------,--------------,---,--------------"
ROSEV!.LB

Mr. lud Mrs. Earl Hurlbert and
small son, Duane motored to Scotia
on bus(ness Monday. They stayed
over night with relatives there, re
turning hom~ Tuesday morning.

Leonard Woods and sons have
been haUling corn from Sershen's
place to their home the past few
days. Some of the neighbors as
sisted them in hauling it.

Wilma, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Catfield was quite sick
Thursday.

Clarence Guggenmos reports tht!
loss of several bushels of grain
and more chickens. About four
weeks ago Mr. Guggenmos had 30
chickens stolen and several bushels
of potatoes. •

Farmers here have beien very
busy lately shucking their corn. It
Is reported that corn In this vicin
ity is making from 10 to 25 bushels
an acre and in some places 35. The
weather the past week has been
ideal for corn picking and some
will finish soon.

Miss Anna Nelson, teaQhe'r of
Rosevale school and pupils gave a
very enjoyable program Friday
evening. A plano duet was played
by Dorothy and Laura Nelson. The
Aagaard young people also render
ed some very pleasing musical
numbers. After the program pies
were auctioned off.

Richard Whiting has been shuck
ing corn for Henry Struckman the
past week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and
two children called at Mrs. Hal
lock's parents, D. .B. Smith's in
Ord Sunday but found them away
from home..

Ladies Aid will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Anna Nelson.

6 Head of Horses

Lunch Wagon on the Grounds.
Usual Sale Teruls.· .

35 Head of Stock Hogs
Weight About 180 Pounds.

10 Bred Duroc Gilts and One Duroc Boar.

Tu~s., Nov. 17

H. H. Loeffler

PUBLIC
SA'LE

Sorrel gelding, 8 years old, wt. 1,800. Black gelding, 9 years
old, wt. 1,600. Black gelding, sIJ100th mouth, 'wt.. 1,400. Gray
gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,400. Bald faced gelding, 9 years
old, wt. 1,600. Gray mare, 9 years old, wt. 1,600.

14 Head of Cattle
7 milch cows, wlll be fresh soon. 2 heifers. .4 yearling

heifers. 1 roan bull, long yearling.

As I am moving to Iowa, I will hold a clean-up sale of the
following personal property on the farm located 1 mile west
and % mile south of Ord, on

8 doz. Brown Leghorn Chickens
Machinery and Miscellaneous

Nearly new wagon, wagon and rack, box wagon nearly new
2-row cultivator, 2-row lister, 2-row go-devil, disc, planter, 18 ft.
drag, single row lister, sulky plow, walking l'llow, 2 mowers, 1
nearly new, stacker, rack, sweep, hog waterer, DeLaval Cream,
Separator, nearly new, brooder house, garage, some hog wire,
posts, 8 tons of h.ay, all my household goods, some tools and
other articles too numerous to mention.

Nehraska State BankL Clerk

--- ------_._-----'-----------

Haskell Creek
The Young People's class of the

Sunday school enjoyed a party at
Walter Jorgensen's Wednesday eve
ning. Magical games were enjofed
for a while, then more active games
were played untll a late hour when
delicious refreshments were served.
Later there ;vas a short period of
singing, then. all left for hOllie de
claring they had had a fine time.

Several from this commutlity at-
. tended the program and pie social
at RosevaJ..e Friday evening. Anna
Nelson thWteacher Is a daughter of
Will Nelson of this community.

Tuesday was Frank Flynn's
., birthday and in the evening some
'friends and neighbors came in. to

help him celebrate, Those present
were the Will Nefson. Walter Jor
gensen, Henry Jorgensen, Elliott
Clement and Chris Nielsen families.

A few families from this com
munity attended the dance sponsor
ed by the Danish Brotherhood at
the Legion Hall Friday evening. Al
though there was only a small
crowd there all say they had a fine
time.

:-:rr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
son Henry and daughter, Margaret,
called at Frank M,iska's Friday eve
ning.

There were 48 In Sunday school
Sunday morning. In the after
noon Rev. Real of the Ord Presby
terian church was out and gave a
short address using "horses" as
the basis of his talk, likening them
to people and their ways to human
ways. There was a large crowd
present in the afternoon and all
enjoyed the talk.

Dean Flynn is picking corn for
Chas. Dana.

Thursday was Mrs. Peter Ras
mussen's birthday. llda Howerton
visited there in the afternoon and
in the evening Mrs. H. P. Hansen,
Martin Hansen and the Nels Han
sen, Howard Barnes and Frank
Witt fam1lies were there.

Lena Nelson drove up from
Grand Island with Mrs. Chas. Mc
Namee Sunday and visited with the
Frank Mti,sl$ an<t Chris Nielsen
families. She returned to the Is
land Mondav

FI1d~i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jor
gensen and Harlan were at Arthur

.ange's.
Sunday dinner guests at Rudolph

Collison's were Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Swancutt, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Marsh and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Price, all of Berwyn. In the after
noon Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen, Mena
Jorgensen and the Henry and Wal
ter Jorgensen famllies were therp.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were dinner guests In the Charles
Inness home Sund~y.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen
and children and Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Larsen and family of this com
munity attended a party Sunday af
ternoon honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ji9
Mortensen who had been married
twenty-five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and
Dorothy, Laura and Elsie Nelson
were at Howerton's Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
family called at Joe Elsik's Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
family were at Henry Jorgensen's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
son were dinner guests at Will Nel
son's Sunday. In the afternoon
they all visited at Frank Witt's
near Ericson.

Wes Miska sold a load of hogs
Friday.

J. J. Pigman has not been feeling
well lately.
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Music By

DANCELAND

SERENADERS

Adl!1ission 50c

ee

at

Mrs. Julia Chilewski's
6 Miles Southeast of '

Arcadia
\

Sunday, Nov. 15

Dance

for a filW days visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and

sons of near Ord were. Sunday vis
itors at the Will Dodge home.

Wm. Carlton of Ord Is building
a new foundation under C. E. Woz
niak's house which he moved to a
I!ew location recently.

,Mr. and Mrs. Perry Donner of
near Burwell were guests at the
Will Dodge home on Tuesday.

Howard Hollingsworth was 111
the fore part of the week and un
able to attend school In Ord.

V!ola and Virginia Carkoskl.
who are making their home at the
John Carkoskl home spent Mon
day at their own home. near Ar-.
cadla. They returned M 0 Jl d a: y
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Hoyt who had been there to at
tend the husking, bee.

Schuyler -$champ of Ericson Is
husking JlOp' corn for WUIDodge.

Norma Schuyler. wholattends
school at Ord remained in Ord on
Tuesday and was' ~n overnight
guest of Jeanette Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs., Joe, Clemny and
Mr. and Mrs. Jamel;\' Clemny and
children were Sut;ld~ dinner
guests at the. Chas. l'temny home
near Burwell. '

After many weeks of ilIm\ss. T.
J. Zulkoski passed away Monday.
Mr. Zulkoski I1V€d in and near
Elyria for ~any years and his
many friends extend their sym
pathy to his family. Funeral ser
vices were held Wednesday morn
ing at Elyria.

Ord, Nebraska

Closing Out

BLESSING f!J
ROBBINS

SALE_.

Prices Cut
to the very bone!

You won't realize how economically you can

clothe your whole family for winter until you visit

our store and see the prices we are making. Come

early and get the cr.eam of the bargains.

ELECTRO •COAGULATION
of TONSILS

The painless and bloodless method of remolln'g Tonsils.
No loss of tIme from school or \York. No danger from Ether as
none Is used. No danger of InfecUon as the Tonsil Is sterilized
by the elecWcity used. No cutting or snaring Of Tonsils and
TonsHs rarely recur-if It does it Is lery easily co.agulated
agaIn.

Dr. Norris wishes to announce that he has installed a
machine for this work and has been doin'g this work since last
August, using the method as taught to him by Dr. C. C. Reid.
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat Specialist of Denver, Colo. Dr. Nor
rIs took this work under Dr. Reid in December 1929 and again
this summer InJuly., '

Dr. Norris announces that beglning November 16th, he w11I
do all Tonsll coagulation at half price unUI the first of Decem-
ber. ~

, " )

We are going out of the geriefal:rper-:-
chandise business in Ord so beginnin~

now and continuing until we are entirely
sold out we offer our ent~re stock of men's,
wome~'s and children's clothing and
shoes at

Elyria News
Several men from this vicinity

attended a husking bee. Monday at
the Leon Carkoskl farm' near Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wiegardt
and dlbghter of Or.d weril guests
at the Mrs. Wleg,ardt home on
Sunday. '

Jack Dodge, return,oo recently
from Bayard where he had been
for ,several months and last week
went to Leon Carkoskl's farm
where he is assisting with the
corn husking.

J. H. Powell returned Tuesday
from Lincoln where he had bee~

D H N N '· West Side Squarer. - . OrriS Ord, Nebraska'
m###I#I###I###I###I#I#######~I#I#I######~#

Mrs. John Stanger, Elsie. Carl
and Bill were Ord visitors Thurs-

day. "Mrs. Harold ~iUith and children
,pent Sunday afternoon aJ}.d eve
ning at the Irving Johnson homil,

Fred Beck. Raymond Marshall
and AI Jefferies were fishing at
he Loup river Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leth and fam
ily autoed to St. Paul Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowler and
Hay Fowler spent Saturday and
Sunday v13iting relatives and
friends at Aurora.

Miss Mary Anderson spent the
week end with her friend, Mrs.
Clifford Haggstrom.

Mrs.- Fred Beck and daughter
Laverna and Dorine Crockett spent
~unday afternoon at the George
StIchler hQme in Scotia.

Delbert liile, who has been pick
ing corn for Harry Williams spent
Sunday at the M. L. Hlle home.

Mrs. Irving Johnson and Milan
and Mrs. Melvin Wells were Sco
tia visitors Friday.

Marilyn Haggstrom spent Sunday
evening at the J. F. H()agland home.

Mrs. Warren Johnson and family
visited Mrs. Luther Timmons and
baby Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hallle Madison was a Gree
ley visitor Monday.

The young people of Horace en
joyed the party given at the H. F.
Hoagland home Friday night.

Mrs. Don Ebbson and children
left Saturday for a visit at the

I
Bill Doncheskl home near Cotes-
field. Card of Thanks,

Mrs. Greenfield and Mrs. Hol-

I
Wil take this way of thanking the

man of Ord called on Mrs. Moody friends and neighbors, who helped
Saturday.

Miss Edna Kortum left Saturday us in every way they could during
morning for Chapm~n to spend the the sickness of our baby daughter.

I
week end with her parents. We are very gratefUl to all, who

A birthday supper wlll be held by sympathy and kindly deeds as
Thursday at the church, those hav- slsted us In the burial of our dear

baby.
ing 'birthdays either in October. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlgent
November or December wUI be the and Lamoin
guests and served at the birthday It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
table. We are sure everyone w1ll11
enjoy a fine time.

Miss Irene Baker spent the week
end with honie folks.

Mrs. R. F. Moody wUI entertain
the kensington ladies Thursday af
ternoon In the church basement.

I

Coal

$
7
•
7
5
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HORACE NEWS

L
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Albert Johnson at Loup City Sun
day.

Mrs. Earl Snodgrass, Bernal
Snodgrass and Gerald Leininger
were Ord visitors Saturday.

~'red Mllburn, Max Cruikshank,
Ora Russell and Alvin Woody spent
Sunday hunting on the Calamus.

Oscar Wilson of Mason City and
Mrs. Fred Milburn arid children
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Royal
Hughes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams and
daughter of Ord were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Len Sutton Sunday.

Misses Lucy and AIIce Waite
were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Raymond Kerchall returned
fro~ the St. Francis hospital In

Grand Island Saturday where she
underwent an operation for the re
moval of a goitre. Mrs. Kerchal
will rilturn In about three weeb
for another operation.

Ron Rounds, Clayton ward, Madil
Madsen and W. D. Kingston at
tended the Floyd Megrue sale at
Scotia last Thursday.

Mrs. Alfrild Beck called on Mrs.
Clifford Haggstrom Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Floyd jeffres and two chil
rlren and Mrs. Sherman Boyden of
Greeley visited Mrs. Fred Beck
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Irving' Johnson and son
MUan, George. Stlchler and Mrs.
Earl Buffington left Saturday mor
ning by motor car for Rochester,
Minn. to consult the Mayo special
Ists.

The basketball game, held in the
Horace hall between Horace and
Elba was quite well attended. The
score was 38 to 1 in favor of Elba.

Mrs. Melvin Wells visited Mrs.
Fred Beck Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Smith and children
and Mrs. Art Smith were Scotia
visitors Friday.

Miss Dorothy Johnson, Della and

Mary Jane and Mrs. Melvin Wells Ir----------------------------..visited Mrs. Lloyd Madison in II

Greeley Saturday afternoon.
Marion Welsh was an Ord visit

or Thursday afternoon.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Timmons TUilsday, Nov 3.
Mrs. Irving Johnson and Milan

were shopping In Ord Thursday.
'Marllyn Haggstrom spent the

latter part of the week with her
grandmother, Mrs. Badousek In
Scotia.

Howard Haggstrom is picking
corn for Ben Sweet at the present
time.

Mable Johnson spent the week
end with home folks.

Mu

-

on track in a few days at

At a CHEAP PRICE.
will have a car of

GOOD COAL

$7.75 per ton
If taken from car

Don't wait until the snow
flies. Order yours today.

JUST PHONE 15

WELLER BROS.

I
L

bridesmaid wore a gowJ) of yellow
crepe with a yellow hat and ac
cessories to match. The groom
and his best man were attired In
suits of dark blue.

Clara Is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ChUewskl of
Arcadia. The past two years she
has been employed at the Paxton
hotel in Omaha where, she wUI con
tinue her work for a time.

The groo~ i§ a resident of Om
aha where he Is ilmployed by the
Edward Holeman Laundry Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Morin left Thurs
day for Omaha where they wUI
make their home.

i

annual chick growers contest con
ducted by the Poultry Tribune. The
aWllrds were based on raising a
very high perCilntage of chicks,
keeping the best records and' writ
ing the best 300 word letter, telIlng
how the chicks were raised. The
contest covered the, first eight
weeks of brooding. The first prize
of $500 was awarded a Pennsyl
vania ,poultry raiser. Mr. Ester
brook entered 1,848 chicks In the
contest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Curise and
famlly of Cildar Rapids, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. MrS. Horace
Mott Sunday. Mrs. Curise is an
aunt of Mrs. Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Knudsen and
famlly came Tuesday from Omaha
to attend the Chllewskl-Morin wed
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Peterson of
Brooks, Minn. spent Sunday night
and Monday as guests at the home
of the latter's sister, Mrs: J. W.
Wllson. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson
were called to North Loup by the
death of Mrs. Peterson's mother,
Mrs. Orpha Knapp.

Mrs. Ashley Conger and Mrs. Hu
bert Hardisty and baby of Loup
City were guests of Mr. and Mfs.
Charley Waite last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. WUson', Mr.
and Mrs. L, G. Arnold and Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Jameson attended the
funeral of Mrs. Wllson's mother,
Mrs. Orpha Knapp which was held
at the Friends church in North
Loup Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Knapp passed away Friday at
the age of 83 years. She leaves
eight chlldren, two boys and sb
girls. I---------,-----~_'__;---,-----'--------------- _

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hyat,t, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Finecy and Mrs. Lillie
Bly drove to Ansley Sunday to at
tend the burial service of Mr.
Hyatt's niece, MUda Rhodes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rhodes of
Mason City. Funeral services were
held 'at the Baptist church in Mason
City. They returned by way of
Berwyn where ,thily visited with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and
Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger spent
several days in Omaha last week on
business, They drove Orle Sum
mer's car, which was damaged In
an accident recently, in order that
the Insurance company which Mr.
Bulger represents might make ne
cessary adjustmell.ts.

Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield .and
Mrs. Lillie Bly spent last Wednes
day as gues,ts of Mr. and Mrs. John
Marion, southwest of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hol1ings~

head spent the week-end with
Judge and Mrs. HolIlngshead at
Ord.

Mrs. A. F. Apperson and family
of Comstock were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Bennett last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
visited at the W. T. Hutchins home
In North Loup Sunday. Mr. Chris
tensen, Mr. Hutchins and Clyde
Hutchins drove from there to Gables
and spent the day fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens of
Los Angeles, Cal. are the proud
parents of a baby daughter born
Sunday, Nov. 1st. The little Miss
has b~n named Shirley Anabelle.
Mrs. Stevens was formerlyMlss
Dorothy Moeller.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mather en
tertained a number of relatives and
friends at dinner Sunday in honor
of the birthday of the latter's moth
er, Mrs. Walter Woody.

Mrs. R. R. Bauhard, son Leland,
and daughter Ruth, expect to leave
Ihis wl::ek for Los Angeles, Calif.
where they wlll spend several
weeks with the former's mother
and sister.

The Hayes Creek Lad:"s Aid so
ciety held an all day meeflng at
the home of Mrs. Ka1ght Dorsey
Thursday.

Cltllcwskl·:Uorin.
The marriage of lWss Clara Chl

lewski and Edward Morin took
place at the Cathollc church in
Loup City Wednesday morning at
eleven o·clock. The cerem011Y was
performed by Father Alexander
CrzezowskL The young conple
were attended by Miss nosella ?,lld
Steve ChllewEkl, sis" er and bra' her
of the bride. Following the cere
mony the bridal party and guests
came to the home of the bride's
parents in Arcadia where a lovely
wedding dinner was served.

.The bride was very priltty In a
pink satin gown, pink slippers, pink
hat and matching acc~ssories, The

By MRS. RAY GOLDE!\

Arcadia New~·

held at the M. E. church basement
last Friday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. Fred _Carmody. Mrs. Carmody
and family recently moved to Ar
c,adla from the Balsora neighbor
hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson attended
the thirtieth wedding anniversary
of Mrs. Roy Anderson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holecheck which
was held at the Holecheck home in
Farwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran re
turned from Fort Collins, Colo.
Monday where they had visited
since Friday with their son Roger
Cochran. Roger is taking a civU

_Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith and engineering course at tlie Fort
family have ~oved to Arcadia Collins College and is very well
from O'NellI and will reside on the pleased with his work and sur
former Ed Freeman farm west of roundings.
Arcadia. Mrs. L. O. Taylor arrived Mon-

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. A~- day evening from Denver for a visit
bulance service. Day phone 38; at the home of her brother. D. O.
:'oIlght. 193. Sl-t!

Mr. and Mrs. Hilnry Garnish of Hawley.
WestervllIe were guests of Mr. and The Legion Auxlllary served an
Mrs. Leroy Hulburt Sunday. armistice lunch wednesday evening

Mrs. H. A. Yoder arrived Sunday in the building formerly occupied
evening from Elm Creek to be with by the Gregory Bakery.
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Tucker whfl Patricia Ann Kucera of Ord Is
is confined to her bed by an Infec- visiting at the home pf her grand
tion in her lower limbs. Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ku
Haddie Jameson Is acting as IIbra- cera.
rian during Mrs. Tucker's absence. Leo Hawley returned to his home

Junior waterbury, son of Mr. and at Holdrege Wednesday of last
:'ofrs. Ray Waterbury, has ,been 111 week ~fter spending two weeks in
'he past week with the flu. this territory tuning pianos. Mr.

Miss Opal Olson of Genoa has and Mrs. - D. O. Hawley aceom
hNm in Arcadia securing subscrlp- panled him, returning Thursday.
"ons to "The Farmers Wife" the Miss Isabelle Holechek of Far
'Jast' week. A percentage of the well Is making her home with her
'>ubscrlptlon money goes to the sister, Mrs. Roy Anderson while
freas\lry of the Methodist Ladies attending the Arcadia high school.
Aid society. She enrolled last week.

Mrs. Elvlne Moist of Los Angilles Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rosenberjr
:., visiting her niece, Mrs., L. P. and Mrs. H. H. Banks and tWQ
Fenster and family. ,children of Lexington were guests

The ladies of the Methodist La- of Mr. an\! Mrs. A. H. Hasting!!
,lies Aid Society wllI meet at the Sunday.
~hurch basement Friday to prepare Mr. and Mrs. Ray H1II and fam-
'or the bazaar Saturday. By drove to Comstock Sunday to

Mrs. C. W. Walgren entertained 'view the new Irrigation ditch which
a number of ladies at a one o'clock Is being dug there.
'uncheon at her ~ome Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans were
of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Ord visitors Saturday.
~ren and daughter expect to leave Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner at
next month to make their home tended the Megrue sale at Scotia
'war Benedict, Nebr. last Thursday. ,

The Legion Aux1l1ary held a very Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sydzyik and
interesting meeting at the home of daughter Flor~nce wer~ Ord vlsit
\frs. W. F. Pickett last Friday af- ors FrldllY.
; emoon. Fifteen members and six Fred Christensen made a business
:~uests were present. The after- t.rip to Ravenna Tuesday.
'loon was spent sewing carpet rags Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hickman en
'0 be sent to, the Veterans hospital.Itertalned at a birthday dinner, Sun
Two new members w~re enrolled day in honor of Noel Hogue and
:J.t, this meeting. Mrs. E. A. East- Robert Hickman. '
erbrook presented the Auxlllary I Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite were
with a red, white and blue pieced Loup City visitors Saturday.
top for a qulIt and this was ac- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and fam
knowledged by a rising vote of lIy were gUilStS of Mr. and Mrs.
fhanks. The Auxiliary Is making
a request for old clothing to be
used for the needy. If you d.!lsire
to help in this way please notify
anyone of the following committee:
Madams A. E. Weddel, Brady Mas
ters and W. B. Clingman. At the
close of the afternoon a two courseBoy But·Ids and FIl·ea Plane lunch was served. The next meet-

___~__. ~__. . "_. ---"I( ing wllI be held Nov. 20th at the
,.. I home of Mrs. Lyle Lutz. '

Mr. and Mrs, John Fells enter
; tained a number of relatives at
dinner Sunday in honor of the
fonrth birthday of their son John
Robert.

~Irs. Lowell Finecy lind daugh·
ter and the former's fath~r, Rev.
Hendrickson of Berwyn drove to
Lincoln Tuesday to Illake thil ac
quaintance of the new baby boy
born Nov. 6th to Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Warren. Mrs. Warren was
formerly Miss Zetha Hendrickson,
They expect to return Friday.

Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht entertained
the members of the .Boy Scouts at
a party at her home Tuesday eve-

'ning in honor of her son, Junior's
fourteenth birthday. The affair
was a surprise to Junior and was
"reatly enjoyed by the boys.

The Rebekah kensington met
I We<Lnesday afternoon at the home
lof Mrs. L. F. Bly with Mrs. J. W.
Wilson as assisting hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen
, will celebrate their golden wedding
i Wednesday, Nov. 18th. Open house

t,,;;.::':===:::::=:::::~;:':';';===-----------------fwill be held during the afternoon
Although he' knows nothing of aerodlnamlcs Dor ()f aircraft coQ- and' evening from 2 to 5 and 7:30

.tructlon Edward Molitor JO-lear-old ."latIon eothuslalt of Pftl- to 10 o'cloc~( thus permitting their
ham N. T. built and lucc~l8flJ1Jl dew the amall plane he 11 shOlfO many' friends the opportunity of• • ' calling
wltb bere. Mol.i,tor took bla bOIDe-made. plane to Rooseyelt Flel4L A po'und social sponsored by the
~,_y co to.U~~ ~eet !U~bt. I Balsora Ladl~s Aid So~lety was
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Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Berniece
Lonsdale and Alvin Carmody which
occurred at Broken Bow, Thursday,
Oct. 19th. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lonsdale

,who reside on a arm northwest of
Arcadia and the groom is the son
of 'Mr. and Mrs. John Carmody of
Arcadia. The young couple wUI
make their home at York where
Mr. Carmody is employed as line
man for the electric light company.

The Methodist Ladles bazaar wll)
be held Saturday afternoon, Nov
11th, instead of ~'riday afternoon
as was announced last week
Lunches wllr be served during the
afternoon and dinner in the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank
entertained the Yale District Far
mers Union Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons and
famlly have moved to the Haw
thorne property recently vacated by
Fred Strathdee.

Cecil Mllburn, Arcadia jeweler,
has moved his work bench and
supplies to the A. H. Has\irigs fur
niture store where he wlll continue
with his ~palr work as formerly.

Mr. and Mrs. H~ H. McMichael
were in Ord Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wozniak of
Elyria were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Wozniak Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Waterbury spent Sat
urday at Ansley with her husband
who is closing Qut the Waterbury
store at that place.

Coach Tuning,' Alvin Lee and
Charles Downing attended the
lowa-Nebraska ifootball game at
Lincoln Saturday.

F.J. Schank circulated a petition
this week asking for signers to as
sist in securing the parole of Hu
bert Nickles to Father Flannigan
of Omaha. Hubert, age 12, was
sentenced to solitary confinement
in the Washington state peniten
tiary recently for the murder of a
policeman. The lad has no par
(lnts but has been raised by his
grandmother. who evidently lost
control of him. His tender age has
aroused the sYD:1pathy of many and
petitions throughout the country
are. being presented to Governor R.
.Hartley of the state of Washington
asking for his, parole to the Father
Flannigan Boys Home at Omaha.
Father Flannigan. promises to as
sume all responsibility for his care
and raising, but was refused charge
()f the chUd when he~made his first
request.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. WllUams left
Saturday for Arnold for a short
visit with the latter's sister. From
Arnold they drove to Wallace on
business conneoted with their farm
at that place.

Clayton Ward, Don Rounds and
son Downing, Fred Christensen and
(j,aughter Margaret drove to Shelton
Sunday where the latter visited
with Miss Mlldred Christensen,
student a,t the Shelton Academy.
Messrs. Ward, Rounds and Chris
tensen each purchased a Holstein
milk cow whUe there, the cows
coming from the fine herd raised
by the Academy.

Dr. Hllle reports the birt~ of a
daughter to Mr. and' Mrs. Owen
.Johns, Thursday, Nov. 5th, also a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tre
fren Sunday, Nov. 8th.

Alvin Files has assumed charge
()f the Swift & Co. cream station
In Arcadia, taking the place left
vacant by Harry Smith. Mr. Smith
plans on opilning a club room In
the building recently occupie,d by
the Gregory ~aker'y.

Dr. Hille performed a tonsil op
eration for Betty Skinner Tuesday
of last wailk. .

Supt. C. C. Thompson has been
(llected prilsldent of the debate sec
tion of district four for the com
Ing year and also delegate to'the
assembly which wUI be held In
December, the location of which
has nQt been decided. Supt.
Thompson recillved these honors
whlle in attendance at the Fou'tth
District Teachers Convention held
at Hastings this Yilar.

Mrs. E. C. Balrl! left for Genoa
Thursday for a weilk's visit with
her mother, Mrs. Will Irwin.

Orvel Sorensen, son of Mrs. Ma
tllda Sorensen of Arcadia. won first
In group B on his Angus steer In
the 4-H club class at the Ak-Sar
Ben stock show' at Omaha last
week. Orvel is a member of the
R. K. D. Litter and Baby Bailf club
and his friends feel mighty proud
of his winning.

Ernest Esterbrook was awarded
a $5 cash prize in the $2,000 fourth
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Leg.

Miscellaneous

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. reliable and low In cost auto
insurance in the Farm Mutual.
$5 gets you $20,000 liability and
$2,000 property damage, with the
rest in easy payments. Once in
sured in these companies always
insured. Ernest S. Coats, Agent
for VaUey and adjoining counties.

U-tf

F,OR SALE-A 1925 Ford touring
body with 1 year old side cur
tains opening with door on right
side. Priced to seIl. Kent Fer
ris. 34-2t

CHARLES M. GRAVES, plumbing
and heating. Agent for Bennett
Allison aU burner. Telephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. . 3.5-lt

The WORLD-HERALD, daily and
Sunday, only $6 for a year, $3
for 6 months. Let the Quiz send
in your subscription. 34-2t

GRIESER MATERNITY ROME
Care and board very reasonable
with private home surroundings.
Come and se'e us or phone and
we will see you. Phone U. 34-tf

RELIABLE INSURANCE for autos
and for farm and city buildings
and other property. Priced tq
fit the present low prices. El'o
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.

29-tl

{<'OR SALE OR TRADE my two
farms 160 a. and 320 a. EmU
SkoliI. 32-5t
<

I<'ARM SALES-If you figure on
having a sale llP9n or in future
it will pay you to see Hawley &
Rice, the square deal auctioneers.

32-tt

FOR SALE-Prize winning Poland
China boars and glItlJ, Champion
blood. Phone 9205, Arcadia,
Nebr. Cledith Thompson. 33-2t

!<'OR SALE OR TRADE-Holsteina
and milking machine. As our
Duroc and Shorthorn herds need
all of our time we will seIl our
entire herd of 18 holstein cows
and heifers, also a two unit prac
tically new Surge milking ma
chine. These holsteins are the
tops of the Fiala and Wlttsche
herds and the Jenkinson herd of
Monroe. Holsteins and milking
machine priced at about half
what they were bought tor tw.o
years ago. This is the best money
making combination to be found.
WiU take FarmaIl, stock catt'le
or hogs in trade. Look them
over. Aslmus Bros. 34-2t

I<'OR SALE-Young ducks ready to
roast, weigh about 5% pounds.
Price each $1.00. CaIl 2204. Mrs.
Anton Uher, Ord, Nebr. 34-8t

!<'OR SALE-Male pigs, purebred
HaIl)pshires, spring and faIl.
Priced right. D. J. Guggenmos.
Phone 1121. 30-tt

FOR SALE-Pure Bred Spotted
Poland Male hogs. Priced right.

,Phone 5420. . Gleason Stanton.
30-if

FOR SALFr-Two coming 2-year
old registered Polled Heretoni
buUs. ,Rudolph Psota.· 24-tt

FOR SALE-A No. 5 John Deere
cylinder corn sheUer, nearly new.
Priced to seIl. Eimer Hallock.

33-2t

I

FOR SALE-A few Hampshire
boars, priced to sell. A. R. BfOX('.
Phone 3013. 32-3

FOR SALE-Some choice Poland
Chin~ boars. Rudolph Psota,
N~rth Loup. 2~-tf

WE CARRY Worm capsules, epsom
salts and chioraide. Goff's Hatch
ery, Ord. SO-if

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, any cut-
ting. G. G. Clement & Sons.

aHf

On Union Pacific Track

\Ve are loading it car of Poultry for the Califor
nia Thanksgiving market.

Heavy Hens 13c.' Heavy Springs 12c.
horns 3c less. Geese 7c.

These prices are 2c £er pound higher than has
been 'paid the first half of the week and much
higher than the New York markets will justify.

Do you appreciate the fact that when we put in
a live poultry car you get a much better price
for your poultry?

Show your appreciation by bringing your poul
try to the car as early as possible.

This is the time to reduce your £locks so as to
have ample housing for the chickens )'OU will
carryover the winter.

REMEMBER •..
Car here until Friday at 3:30 p" M

Dring your chickens in Friday morning
and avoid the rush.

Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.

POULTRY
CAR

FOR SALE-A good Poland Chin&;
boar from the Morris Fowler
herd. Lloyd Hunt. 34-lt

I<'OR SALE-Pure bred Chester
White boars for sale, choice $20.
Paul Easterbrook, Arcadia. 33-2t

THIS WEEK is National Honey
Week. Eat Vodehnal's honey.

34-lt

FOR RENT OR SALE-lst house
west of Christian church. AIl
modern except heat. Possession
after 15th. A. B. Capron. 30-t!

FOR RENT-Modern house, 7
rooms and closets. Adjoining
North school house grounds on
the north-facing west. See Vin
cent Kokes. 33-if

I<'OR RENT-Three unfurnished
rooms. 1nquirel<"!nch's fiUing $2,500 PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN
station. 35-1~ on farm. J. T. Knezacek. 33-2t

!,'OR RENT-Two rooms over Gros- {<'OR ANY HAULING, local or long
by Hardware, steam heated. CaIl distance caIl K. T. Petersen. 32-tf
191. 24-tf

WANTED-You to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches
every bone, tissue and joint. Re
moves the cause. Money back if
it falls. $1.00; 8Ix-$5.50. At
Ed F. Beranek's and all drug
gists. 28-tt

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh City
Routes of 800 Families in Ord,
O'Neill;' Broken Bow, Albion.
Reliable hustler can start earn
ing $35 weekly and increase rap
idly'. Write immediately. Raw
leigh Co., Dept. NB-CJ-47-V,
Freeport, Ill. 34-lt

[
-------.--·---------·-·1

WAN'll ADS.--__~_. . 1
Wanted

Surprised By Friends

On 25th Anniversary
:\11'. and Mrs. Jls Mortensen were

p:rasantly surprised Saturday eve
ning. Nov. 7th, when about seven
ty friends and relatives, including
members of the D. B. S. lodge of
Dannevirke, arrived at their home
to help them celebrate the 25th
anniversary of their marriage.
Everyone went to the Legion haIl
where a delicious lunch was served
and a fine time enjoyed. Sunday
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen
were again. honored, this time by
the Lutheran Ladles Aid and a host
of friends who gathered in the
Mortensen home, about lleventy-two
being present. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
tensen received some very pretty
presents of slIver.

-Alterations! Bring your cor
sets', coats, dresses for alteration
to Anna Louise Marks, 1621 M st.

34-2t
-Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata wllI

entertain the Radio Bridge club
this evening, In place of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kokes. Dinner wiIl be
served at Th-orne's cafe.

-Russell HIlI has brought his
two little motherless' daughters,
three and four years old, to North
Loup where th~y wllI be cared for
by his mother. As his work takes
him over most of Kansas and Ne
braska, he 'wllI only be home to
see them about every two weeks.
Mr. HIlI has made his home in
Chicago for about ...seven years
past, and Valley county friends
are glad to see him home.

-The study circle of the M. E.
Ladies Aid society met at the
home of Mrs. E. O. Carlson Tues-
day. An Armistice program was
conduct~d by Mrs. Cecil, MoIzen.
Dainty refreshments were served
by Mrs. Carlson and Mrs.. Chester
E. Hackett. ..

-Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln,
WllI Kokes and Jerry Petska WANTED-Boarders and roomers.
drove to Omaha yesterday. S MEW G b 32 tf

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furtak ee rs. . . ru er. -
and son went to Sargent Sunday
and assisted Mrs. Furtak's broth
er, Edward Beranek, to celebrate
his birthday.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance senice. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tt

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska
made a trip to Scotia Sunday.
Jerry sold a load of furniture.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoepp
ner and son, accompanied by Mrs.
Floyd Hudson, came to Ord Tues
day on business. They also stop
ped in Mira Valley, for the same
reason. .

-Word comes from Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Bals at Sxcelslor Springs,
Mo. The former is improving.
Mrs. Bala has received bad news.
A brother died Oct. 16th in Bel
gium. Word came to Ord but had
to be sent to Mrs. Bals at the
Springs. In August. r.,rs. Bals lost
a sister, who also died in Belgium.

The following article was taken FOR RENT-5 room bungalow. R.
from a' newpaper at M;1comb, III. C. Bailey. 34-2t
Mr. ThoIl}.pson lived here about FOR RE~T-Modern rooms. Phone
thirty years ago and is well re- 443. Mrs. Irvin Labart. 33-3t
membered by older Ordites. "Sam
uel Thompson of Macomb, III. was
celebrating his birthday Thurs
day. He is 88 years old and
is enjoying good health con
sidering his advanced age. Re
cently he returned home from La
mar, M.o. by auto arriving 'without
any signs of weariness. Mr.
Thompson is one of the few re
maining civil war veterans, having
served almost four years, taking
part in many of the major battles
of that war and was with Sher
man's army in the famous march to
the sea:' .

-Dolly Mac, eight yeax: old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Beehrle Is a patient of Dr. H~nry

Norris. She was knocked down by Household Equl"llment
a boy on a bicycle and her knee
was cut and infection developed.
The doctor found it necessary to
operate. The little girl has been
confined to her bed for several
days. I'M-IL-K--A-N-D--C-R-E-A-M--w-e--a-r-e
~Monday evening Mrs. Charley handling Taylor's milk and

Burd(ck was pleased when some cream and wiIl deliver it on
relatives whom she had not seen morning route only or you may
for several years, arrived for a call for it at either Haught's
visit, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bussey of Handy Service Grocery No.1 or
Waterloo, la. and Mr. and Mrs. E. West Side Grocery No.2. 33-lt
E. Simpson of Nashua, la. The
Simpson's are cousins of Mrs: Bur- CHOICE MACHINE EXTRACTED
dick. Mrs. Bussey Is an aunt and HONEY, 10c a pound, 9c If you
had not seen her niece, Mrs. Bur- bring can. Also a limited amount
dick for over 33 years. Mrs. Bus- of choice comb honey, cellophane
sey wa~ a sister of Mrs. Burdick's wrapped, 15c each. F. M. Vo-
mother. dehnal. Phone 4620. 32-tf

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard and
children of Norfolk were in Ord
from Friday until Sunday. They
packed their household goods and
shipped them, the car going out
Monday. Glen is a U. P. section
foreman In Norfolk.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes
spent Sunday eveJ,iing with their
son Edward and family II! Scotia.

-Ralph Haas and family spent
Sunday with rela_tives in Burwel1.

-Don Rockwell is staying in Ord
and going to school. He is mak
ing his home with his aunt, Mrs.
A. W. Pierce. He had been going
to school in Rastings. His mother
is there staying with her sister,
Mrs. Helen i3toweIl. Mrs. RockweIl
plans on returning soon to their
home In Des Moines, la.

-Miss Clara Zulkoskl, of AI~
liance, is a graduate nurse of St.
Joseph's hospital In that city. She
has been'spending some time with
Vaney county relatives and friends.
Friday she was an all !light guest
of Mrs. Louise Kasson.

Eight BelIes met Tuesday with
Miss Roberta Chase in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Keith Lewis.
Dinner was served In the New
cafe.

O. G. E. held their last meet-
ing with Mrs. E. O. Carlson.
Guests were Mrs. Bud Martin, Dr.
Zeta Nay and Mrs. I. L Labart.
Mrs. Vernon Anderson will be the
next hostess. ..

-Jerry Petska made a business
trip to Omaha, going down last
evening.

-Mrs. ;Ed Spotanskl of Loup
City has been In Ord this week.

of She Is a daughter of the late Tom
Zulkoski.

-Several from Ord' attended
the Christian Endeavor Union
meeting which was held Friday
night in Fiullerton. Some of
those / to go were Rev. and Mrs.
L. M. Real, Miss Virginia VanDe
car, Robert Cushing and the O. E.
Johnson family,

-John Klein left yesterd1l,y on
a hunting trip to Bridgeport and
Ogallala, He has relatives and
friends in those cities.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Shultz
and Mrs. Rudolph ZabloudlI and
two children of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
arrived fn Ord Monday evening
and are visiting the Vincent Su
chanek family and other relatives.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Lrewis
Holoun and Mrs. Joe Beranek of
Sargent were in Ord visiting in
the Leonard Furtak home.

-Mrs. George Anderson' and chil
dren spent the week end with Mrs.
Anderson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Johnson, in Burwel1.

VaIley County

Lone Star News

(SEAL)
Nov. 12~3t.

Ihuis " Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing

Of }'Illal Account And Petition'
}'or Distribution.

In the County Court of ValIey
County, Nebraska

STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )l ~.

In the matter of the estate
Clarence Bailey, Deceased.

On the 10th day of November,
1931, came the executrix of said es
tate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distribu
tion. It is ordered that the 3rd day
of December, 1931, at ten o'clock
A. M., in the County Court Room,
In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
aIlowing such account and hearing
said petition. AlI persons Interest
ed in said estate, are required to
appear at -the time and place so
liesignated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should not
be alIowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
10th day of November, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

Ernie HlIl went to Ord Monday
to consult a doctor. He is suffer
ing with lumbago and the doctor
ordered him to go home and stay
in bed for a few days.

Several from this community at
tended a party .at the Fral,lk Hop
kins place Saturday night.

Anton Kusek of Elyria purchas
ed a Hampshire male hog Thurs
day from Dave Guggenmos, taking
it home with them.

After getting off to a bad start
and aIlowhlg Ansley to score two
touchdowns in the first quarter,
Coach Cecil ,){iolzen's Ord high
school gridsters held the heavy
Custer county outfit scoreless
throughout t~ rest of the game
)'esterday' at ;BusseIl. park. A large
Armistice Day ,c~owd witnessed
the encounter. though it was play
ed in a drizzle :throughout. '

Ord's center. Rathbun, was the
outstanding l~neman of the game.
Time after time he went through
to stop Ansley backs for losses and
his stubborn defense inspired the
rest of the Ord team to hold An
sley, who hadbeen-e"xpected to win
by a lop-sided score. The Ord Une
was weakened by the absence of
two regulars, ijarnhart and Gard,
but the revamped line played well.

The line plunging of Elwin Auble
was stopped dead by the Ansley
forwards but a new baIl-carring
star fl~shed for the local team in
the person of Everett Lashmett,
whose sweeping end runs several
times put Ord In scoring position.
InablIlty to gain in critical mom
ents cost Ord at least two touch
downs.

Ord's forward passing attack
worked weIl in the last half but
after completi!l$ several for nice
gains one of Donnie Lashmett's
heaves landed in the arms of an
Ansley halfback. who ran It back to
mid-field and thereby stopped an
other threat.

It was a good game, weIl played
throughout, and Coach Molzen's
men should feel weIl at holding the
heavier and more experienced An
sley lads to such a low score.

Two Touchdowns in First Quar.
ter Is Victory Margin For

Custer"·!County Team.

POTATOES
We wllI have a car load of extra

nice Cobbler and Red Triumpr Po
tatoes on B & M track near Peter
sen elevator
,Friday and Saturday This Week.
Special price if taken from car.

FRED W. COE

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hemmett
and son and daughter of Kearney
were in the Treptow home Sun
day to celebrate the 26th weddJng
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. WIlI
Treptow. Bert and Mrs. Treptow
ar!! brother and sister.

-Tuesday evening club met
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda.
Dinner was served In Thorne's
cafe. .

ORD MARKETS,
Wheat ........•............. ,.48c
Corn , ..•.•................... 40c
Oats •• , 25c
Cream ...• , , 22c-!25c
Eggs 20c
Heavy Hens , 13c
Heavy Sprlngs - 12c
Leghorn Hens 10c
Leghorn Springs :......... 9c
Cox 6c
Top Light Hogs $4.00
Sows , .. , $3.25 to $3.50

LEGIO'N 'DESIRES
PEACE, NOT WAR,
SAYS VOGELTANZ

200 or More Head of Cattle

Theater

Tuesday and Wednesday,
NOlember 18 and 19

Conrad Nagel hi "TODAY"
with Catherine Dale Owen.
Aesop's Fable "Fly Guy" and
Cameo come<ly "One Quiet
Night:' Admission 10c and
30c. ,

COMING: "Daughter of The
Dragon", 'The Sin of Made
lon Claudet," "Tom Sawyer:'

Sunday and ~Ionday
NOlember 1:> and 16

Maurfce ChelaUer in "TlIE
SM.lLI~G LIEUTEN.H1'"

Each new Chevalier picture
is an event-and "The Smil
ing Lieutenant"-the greatest
of his career. Mack Sennett
comedy "The Great Pie My
stery" and Sound News. Con
tinuous show Sunday starting
at 3 p. m. AdmissLbn 10c
and 25c until 6:30. 10c and
35c after 6: 30.

Friday and Saturday,
NoHmber 18 lind U

"Xew AdHntures of Get·Rlch.
QuiNt Walllngrord" with Wil.
Ilam HaInes. The laugh-a
minute \f.it. As funny as
"Pouttl:e',.! Ned Spark.1$ com
ery '~,MP'tr.if~Of the Party::
Adm 'sip!!, fOc and 25c. Mat
inee atut!day one show start
ing at 2: 30. . Two admitted
on on~ ticket Saturday after
nl:;(lIt

TONIGHT-THE PRINCESS
PLAYERS who have so de
lightfully entertained you in
past on Wednesday wllI now
play here every Thursday.
Presenting on the stage this
week a sure to please play
entitled "Treat 'Em Rough."
On the screen a \two-reel
comedy. One show starting
at 8 p. m. Pictures from 8
to 8: 30. Stage show from
8: 30 to 10: 30. Admission 15c
and 35c.

What's Hapllening r···-····--·········..-l

~~,t~~fO~~r~~)~ools L.~~~~~.~.::~~~_.J
Among the exciting things hap- -M. A. Cummins, of Cotesfield,

paning, at high school these days was In. Ord Thursday and taking
is the formation of two new girl's a trelltment from Dr. Lee Nay.
organizations, both mling a need -S,unday even,ing Mr. and Mrs.
hitherto unmet. The first of these Ivan Cone and Mr. and l\{rs. John

(Continued from Page 1) clubs is called the Bluebirds, for Conner, of Burwell, were Ord---------------1girls of the fourth, fifth and sixth visitors.
, Shortly after schooldays came grades, an under organization of -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry
the call to arms, and as a young girls who are not yet Campfire Stone and three sons wer.§ in Ord
soldier on a transport with many age. The second organization is I<'[iday for a short time. \ They
other soldiers, Mr. Vogeltanz as for a group of girls who are a we~e on the w~y (rom Colorado to
the Statue of Liberty faded in the little older, entitled Junior Girl vislt relatives in Schuyler. Mr.
distance, began to take serious Reserves, and It is for girls who Stone is a cousin of Mrs. R. C. Nel
thoughts as to what this war was are not yet old enough to be Girl son. . On the 17th of this month
all about. Reaching for e I'g n Reserves, arid includes seventh Mr. Stone and three sons will
shores, where mud and rain and and eighth graders. It is a sort broadcast from KMMJ at Clay Cen
mire greeted the boys from tte of training for gltls who later ter. Mr. Stone and two sons are
United States, very !hortly the hope to become Girl Reserves, just violin players the other boy will
new troops were near the front as the Bluebird FOup are. in accompany them on th~ plano.
lines, and at night flashes of fire training for Campflre Girl work. -Mrs. Gould Flagg, Mrs. C. J.
exploding low in the sky before The Bluebird girls are winning Mortensen and Mrs. F. A. Barta
them marked the. battle line, and credit for their charitable work. dr9v,e to Lincoln Satu~day, the
gave still more. serious thoughts Securing out-g rOw n . clothing lattet pair returning Il.ome the
to this man. Why were all these which is cleaned, gressed and in same, day.
men to be sacriflced,? What quar- good condition, they are patching -Mrs. John Andersen and Mrs.
rei had they with other youths carefully, shl.ning the shoes col· George Anderson were hostesses
who also found life very sweet lected, and then seeing that worthy at an afternoon party honoring
and good, and had no wish to sufferers receive the garments and Mrs. C. A. Anderson on Thursday
leave rt.? shoes they have to give. afternoon. The honored guest re-

Although Armistice brought re- Coaches, principals, and super- ceived many nice gifts, as well as
lief to many, soldiers and mothers intendents of the schools which the quilt blocks which were em
alike, it left war with many prls- belong to the Loup Valley Asso- broidered during the afternoon.
oners of pain, who will never ciation are planning on spending A dainty lunch was also served.
know a,ny armistice, who must Saturday at Sa r g e nt, trans- About twenty-five ladles were in-
suffer 'whHe they live. "The Le- actln.g business of the association vited. • ,
gin," announced Mr. Vogeltanz, and l~spectlng the fine new school -Alterations! B<ring your cor
"has not forgotten, either, the buildmg there. English teachers sets, coats, dresses for alteration
comrades who lie burled, and that of the various schools wllI also be to Anna Louise Marks 16~1 M St.
the World War was declared to present for an Informa.l discussion '34-2t
be a war to end war." But ru- of their work, from, which It Is -Mr. and Mrs.' Charley Stlchler
mors of war are even now flying hoped all may beneflt. The home spent Sunday with the George
thickly, and Legionnaires are economics section of the Sargent Stlchler family in Scotia.
wondering. Civilization does not schools wllI serve lunch to the -Madams Wm. Horner and her
seem to have changed, war is still guests, which will be a Dutch daughter, Mt-s. Lloyd Manchester
possible, and the safety of the na- treat. of North Loup; were visiting yes-
tion seems to Ue in' impressing Hurrying back to Ord Saturday terday with Mrs. Ralph Haas.
our enemies with their danger. evening, the entire faculty is ex-, -H. o. A. club wiIl meet to
And the American Legion does not pected to enjoy a. party in the morrow in the home of Mrs. Len
want war, but peace. high school gymnaSiUm. This af- Covert

A stage lined with members of fair is purely social, and teachers -M;s. Katie Marks spent Fri-
the American Legion made the are not obliged to attend if they da and Saturday in the country
service more impressive, and do n?t care to do so. About one ho~e of her daughter, Mrs. Bill
three American flags and the meetmg like this is held each Schauer near Olean.
colors of the local post were also month, usually strictly informal '
effective. In addition to a mo- in character, and this time it is --------------
ment's silent . remembrance, an- probable that the entertainment RED AND WHITE
other feature of the program was will begin with a theater party.
community singing of the "Battle The committee in charge consists·· ..
Hymn of the Republic", and "My of Misses Blanchard, Shaver and H0LDSANSLEY
Country, 'Tis 9f Thee", lead by Bloodgood, and a limit of 50c ,
Mis~ Bloodgood, accompanied by per person is set on the expense
James Milliken at the piano. Miss which may be incurred for these TO 13-,0 SCORE
Wilma Palmat!<:lr gave three read- parties, which are also Dutch
ings, "The Old House of F!llnders", treat style.
"The Absolution", and "Ill: Fland-
ers Fields". The program ended Kirkendall Loses
with the formal recession of the
colors, escorted by the American Law Suit Against '.
Legion men from the stage.

The auditorium was amply fill- Insurance Company
ed, with numbers of grown-ups as Though James D. Kirkendall won
well as school children, all of I
whom enjoyed the observances of a minor victory in his case aga nst

the Kansas City Life Insurance
Armistice Day 'very much. The company, tried here Tuesday' in
program was sponsored by the district court, he lost out in his
American Legion, with Cecil $ 0
Clark, Stanley McLain and James attempt to gain a pension of 5

per month for life.
Ollis jn charge of the program, Evidence introduced showed that
while Alfred Weigardt was active Mr. Kirkendall was seriously in
master of ceremonies and in jured on the last day of January,
charge of the color guard. 1929, in an Oklahoma oil field ac-

, --',---- cldent. He carried accident insur-
PetskaWilI Occupy ance which would have paid him

F f
"t' B 'Id' $50 each month for. the rest of his

, . a el a s UI lng life in case of total disability. Af-
C~rpenters under the direction of ter the accident it was six months

"Toots" Harris this week started before the company started paying
laying new floors in the Fafeita his pension and they then con
building and on February 1 the tinued for fifteen months, paying
building wlU be occupied by Jerry him in all the sum of $750. Pay
Petska, whose store Is now in the ments then were stopped, after
McLain building next door. The which Mr. Kirkendall filed suit to
front wlU be modernized, doors compel the company to resume
changed and other alterations them and also to pay him the sum
made to Mr. Petska's orders. His of $300, with interest, for the nrst
business is growing and he needs six months after the accident hap
larger quarters, says Jerry in pened.
commenting on the change he ex- Attorneys for the insurance com
pects to mllke. pany introduced evidence to show

that Mr. Kirkendall has been work
Ing for the past year at various
jobs, earning a toal of $447. He
also played baseball on Sundays
during the past summer, they prov
ed, which would tend to show that
Mr. Kirkendall Is not totally dis
abled.

Judge E. P. Clements found for
Kirkendall in his suit to have thEl
company pay him $300, with inter·,
est, for the first six months after
the accident, but found for the in·
surance compa!ly In their. d,ema~d
to be released from further pay
ments.

Lanigan & Lanigan, of Greeley,
represented Mr. Kirkrndall while
H. B. VanDecar and several at
torneys from away acted for the
Kansas City Life Insurance com-

BIGAUCTI0NA;~istice Program
. at GradeSchoolHas

Armistice Day ceremonies were

Weller and McMI"ndes PavIOII"On held at the South school Wednes-day morning at 10 o'clock with
the entire school in attendance to
hear Rev. 'H. H. Spracklen's good

Saturday, November..._.!._4_ ~:~tI~: ~:y ..:,Tr~~eM~~~~~~~f ,~:~'
- - as follows:

AT 1: 15 SHARP Song-"Amerlca."
Flag salute-Audience
"l\!.essage on Armistice Day"

Anna Jensen.
• Poem-"Your I<'lag and My
I<'lag," Edward Sweet.

"Keep the Home Fires Burning"
-Audience.

Readings-"In Flanders Fields,"
"America's Answer", Miss Rad
Cliffe.

"Meaning of Armistice Day"
Rev. Spracklen.

Piano solo-Virginia Sack,
"Star Spangled Banner"-Audi

ence.

150 Head of Hogs
100 head of good thrifty feeder pigs. 50 head of faIl pigs. Spring

boars of all breeds. If you have any boars or feeder pigs to seIl bring
them to this auction, as we expect a Ught run. We are getting the
buyers from away and can handle at least 200 more hogs.

SEVERAL HEAD OF HORSES --Don't forget this is the week to consign your livestock. The run Is
Ught and the demand is better. So get them in here, we wllI do the rest.
We think we can please you.

Consisting of yearling steers, heifers, cows, and calves. This wlU
be the lightest run of cattle we have 1;lad this fall, so if you have been
holding any cattle back on account of the heavy runs bring tp.em in this
week. The stocker and feeder market is improving, last Saturday's sale
was one of the best this faIl. We wllI also have a nqmber of good milch,
cows.

Eva Umstead lInrt.
w:hlle running in the gymnasium

Tuesday Eva Umstead. feIl down
and her arm and back were so
badly h)ut that a doctor had to be
called. She is under the care of
Dr. Henry Norris..

Depression Is Over,'

Say Ford Speakers
Gould B. Flagg and Ralph Haas

attended a meeting for Ford deal
ers and salesmen held in Grand Is

_land Tuesday evening. These
meetinga arG 4eld monthly under
the direction of factory experts and
road men. At previous meetings,
according to Mr. Flagg, speakers
have advised Ford dealers on steps
to take in promoting their business
until "the end of the depression
comes." Tuesday night all speak
ers stressed the fact that "the end
of the depression has come and
business is now on the up-grade:'

Duck Season Closes

Thursday, Nov" 19th
Nebraska's shortened season on

ducks and geese wllI close I't sun
down next Thursday eveniri'b,' No
vember 19th, and hunters who are
active after that date are liable to
arrest and prosecution by federal
authorities.

Very few ducks have been kllIed
on the Loup rivers this year and a
similar shortage is said to exist
in western Nebraska, where water
fowl are usually plentiful. A move
is on foot to close the season en
tirely next year throughout the
United Stat.es and Canada, unless a
marked increase is noted in next
year's duck crop.

VVhether northern ducks have
gone down yet .this fall is the big

- qu,;stion among nimrods of Ord and
vicinity. So few have been kllIed
here that many hunters maintain
that the northern flight hasn't
started yet. Others, who have
kllIed mergansers and other late
ducks, maintain that the flight is
over and that the great decrease in
ducks caused by the drought is
responsible for the meagre kllI
made in this vicinity.
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BAKE SALE.
Committee number' 4 of the

Christian churcq invite you to at
tend their sale ot baked things and
home-made candies at the Ander
sen grocery, Saturday, Nov. 21.

S5-lt---------
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis, who re

side in the country, had for theIr
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Petty and children.
From the Ollis home the Pettys
drove to District 62 and left their
daughter, Miss Margaret Petty at
her boarding place. She teache8
in that dIstrict.

LIVELY MUSICAL
PLAY, JACK TARR

\HERE NEXT WEEK
i

&

CQurleay New York Herald TrlbuM

Sf., John's Lutheran Chureh.
(Missouri Synod.)

EIght miles south of Ord. Eng
Ush services at 10: 30. Sunday
school after services. Remember
that Rev, Heins of Shelton, Ne
braska will lecture on "Secret So
cieties" on No-V; 29, 8" p. m.

WIlliam Bahr, Pastor.

AnclentTrees Cut Do,m.
Two trees, a cottonwood and a

honey locust, have been cut down
[rom the lots at Mrs. Pat Daily's
home. Mark GUggellmos assisted
with the work. The trees were
planted thirty-one years ago by
two of the Daily children, who at
that time were - in the grade
R('.hool,

Union Thanksgiving
Service Thursday Eve
Protestant churChes of Ord will

hold a union Thanksgiving service
at 8 p. m. next Thursday evening,
November 26, at the Christian
church. Rev. W. H. Wright wlll
preach. Everybo(ly is invited and
urged to attend this union meet
ing.

Marion Jantes Wed
'fo Williant Sieck

Cards were out the 14th of No
vember announcing the marriage of
Miss Marion James of Ord to Will
iam Sieck of Lincoln. Mrs. Sieck
~raduated Thursday the Uth from
the Methodist hospital, Omaha. Mr.
Sieck is employed in the Havelock
postomce. After the first of the
month Mr. and Mrs. Sieck wUl be
at home tn the Blackstone apart
ment, Lincoln. The' brIde Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
James, Ord. She graduated three
years ago from the Ord schools af
ter which she entered the hospital
In Omaha for trainIng. .

Farmers Get Only
$2,000 From Hunters

Scrip T his Yea r
Though only $2,000 was realized

by Nebraska farmers from the re
demption of hunters' scrIpt gIven
them during the 1931 pheilsant sea
son, Frank B. O'Connell, state
game warden, said yesterday that
the state game arid parks commis
sion is well satisfied with the
script law in its first year of op-

Frances Bradt Is Cast For Fem.
inine Lead; Five Choruses
Appear in Auxiliary Show.

·11----

"Jack Tarr" is salling full spee4
ahead for Ord, and will dock her6
with banners flying early next
week. "Jack Tarr" will meet the
public Monday and Tuesday eve
nings, Nov. 23 and 24 at the high
school auditorium, under the aus
pices ,of the American Legion
Auxiliary. The pick of Ord's tal
ent, represented in the cast, i8
working hard on the production.

The three leads of "Jack Tarr"
will be ably handled by Frances
Bradt, John Misko and Marshall
Williamson. Character roles wlll
be taken by Dr. Blessing, Rose
mary Needham, Esther Zulkoskl,
Audrey Rogers and Preston Loom
18.

There Is much comedy action in
the rapid fife love affair betweeo
Dr. Blessing, as' the distinguIshed
but bashful southern colonel, and
Rosemary Needham, as the de.
mure but designing widow. MIllS
Witherspoon, the old maId house.
mother, who aspires to become a
famous detective, is played by Es
ther Zulkoski. A great deal of
fun and clever dialogue develops
around the colored servants, Ras
tns and Dinah, portrayed by Pres
ton Loomis and Audrey Rogers.
Through Miss Witherspoon's mys
tllriOUS questioning Dinah Is
frightened into believing that llfe
is indeed very "creepy creepy."

These characters will be sup
ported by five choruses. The Pil-P
chorus, which keeps up a snappy
collegiate atI!1osphere throughout
the play and includes Grace Ball,
Opal Bebee, Harvey Jensen, Don
ald Williamson, Richard Smith,
Manford Steinwart, Willatd Clem
ent, Walter And·ersl>n, Richard
Hughes, Merrill Hughes, Edna
Mortensef!, Lucille Walbrecht, De
Etta Brickner, Dorothy Allen, Ed
nll. Loft and Leta Strong.

The sailor chorus, whIch wlll
eration. pres-ent a Sll!lPPY 'mllitary dance

Script books sold tQtall~d $6,50~ drill Includes Leota Auble, Eleuo:
funded to hunters who didn't use Keep, Evelyn BQrta, Wilhelmina
but of this amount $4,000 was re- Janssen, Evelyn Smith, Maxine
their script. Two thousand dol- Johnson, Guy Keep, George 411en,
lars has been paid Qut to farmers Bert Hoquet Kenneth Nutter
and about $500 Is still on hand Kenne.th McGinnis and Ralph Ma~
awaiting disbursement. slonka'

Many farmers who opened their .
land. to hunters, li'Connell said, de- The Chinese chorus which pre.-
cUned to accept the script because sent~ an unusual Oriental dance
of the newness of the arrangement routme includes Bett)' Lukesh, Ir
and' their willing,ness to allow ma Kokes, Jessa~ine Meyer, Thel
hunting without charge. Only a ma Palmatier, Verna Stowell, Del
few farmers in Vi.lley county post- ma Palmatier, ~elen Osentowski,
ed their' farms for script hunters lola Mae Williacms, Freda Lar
this year but next fall, as they be- sen, Myrtl? Benson, Evelyn wn
come familiar with the script law, llamson and Effie Benson.
It Is likely that more farmers will The cooed chorus, featuring
adopt the practice. . ballroom dancing will include

- Gwen Hughes, Roland Tedro, &u-
See Night Football Game. lah McGinnis, Audrey Mella and

Among Ord people who drove to others.
Kearney last Friday evening to see These choruses tell the storl
thJl football game played between of Jack's cruise while in the navy
Kearney NorJ,!lal and the Nebraska and lead to a quarrel between Jack
"B" team were Gu LeMasters, Mark and VirginIa which seems to be
Tolen, James Wachtrle, Bert Bo- the cllmax until a cablegram up
quet, Dr. Osentoski, Judge E. P. sets the wedding ceremony hi· the
Clements, Harry McBeth, Edwin third act and clears the way for a
Clements, Lyle McBeth, Mr. and happy ending.
ArchIe Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dinah's dream, interpreted by a
Anderson, Ralph Norman and bit of minstrelsy full of clever
Wayne Norman. They report a songs and typical negro dance
fast game won by Nebraska by the steps is always one of the hits of
SCQre of 7 to O. the show. This chorus is compos

ed of Ord business and profession
al men, and will feature special
ties by Preston Loomis, Dale
Norman and Mike K 0 sma t a.
Others in the chorus include F. A
Barta, Ayres, Baker, Erickson,
Auble, Tolen, McGrew, Sowl, Pet
t)" and Goddard.

Also in the third act D6roth1
Boquet will present a Spanish
dance specialty. Those seen in
other featured specialties are
Frances Bradt, John Misko, Mar
shall Williamson, Esther Zulkoskl,
Dr. Blessing, Rosemary Needham
and Audrey Rogers,

A kiddie chorus of over mty
Ord children will be featured.

The production Is directed by H.
C. Forrester of the United Pro-
ducers. . ,

The Legion Auxiliary promises
that no one can possibly get sea
sick while cruIsing with "Jack
Tarr." Reservations should be
made early if you want to join the
party. Tic k e t s are thirty-five
cents, and may be reserved at Mc
Lain and Sorensen's Drug store,
beginning Friday, Nov. 20.

Through an unavoidable error,
two names are printed in this is
Bue fOr Virginia's part. It'rancea
Bradt will play Virginia instead of
Keo Auble, as announced in an ad
on another page.

•1
.i ..'

Diesel Engin'e At
Mill Breaks; Flour
Orders Are Delayed

When the big Diesel oil burn
ing engine at the Ord Mills broke
down late last week it proved a
great inconvenience, Manager Oli
ver Collison says, because the
mill has orders for between two
and three thousand sacks of flour
ahead and orders are piling high
er with every day the mill re
mains inactive. After trying to
have the engine repaired locally
and falling, the broken parts were
taken to Grand Island and from
there to Omaha where repairs
have finally been made. He ex
pects the mill to resume opera
tions today, Manager Collison
says.

Business has been very good
thIs fall at the mill and a night
shift has beeU runnin·g much of
the time.

Card of Thanks.
We take thIs way of thanking

our relatives and friends and Rev.
L. M. Real who assisted us during
the sickness and burial of our be
loved baby daughter and sister,
Lillian Ruth. We also offer
thanks for the beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Masin
and children.

Has Operation On Arm.
Last Wednesday in Hillcrest

little Norma Jean Ciochon sUb
mitted to an operation on the por
tion of her right arm that was left
when the arm was amputated sev
eral weeks ago"after Norma Jean
had an attack of gas bacillus that
threatened her life. The opera
tion last week was performed to
leave the arm in shape so she can
wear an artificial 11mb. Today
Norma Jean plans to go to the
home of her aunt, Mrsi Frank Bla
ha, Jr.

-----:---.......,,.,..,.,,.,,..---,-..,.
Carrier Pigeon From

Indaina Is Caught
In Augustyn Barn

Adam Augustyn was in town
yesterday exhibiting a carrier pig
eon that his son, Raymond, found
tn their barn that morning. The
bird was tame and did not try to
fly when the boy picked it up, Mr.
AuguStyn said. On one of the
pIgeon's legs was an aluminum
band stamped "Aug 30 Ind 3695."
No message was found on the bird
and how It happened to reach this
vIcinity is a mystery. Mr. Augus
tyn plans to release the bird with
a message giving his address and
the date when the bIrd was found
bere.

ORJ) MARKETS.
Wheat , .. 45c
Corn , 37c-39c
Oats .••• , .....•••..•.•.•..•.. 24c
Cream " 22c-25c
'eJggs ...••••.•••.••. , •....•... 22c
Heavy Hens , .. , .. , .••...... , .12c
Heavy Sprhigs ,11c
Leghorn Hens .. , •.. ,......... 9c
Leghorn Springs .-. 6c
Cox ..... ,., ........• , .. , " 6c
Ducks •••••• , ..•. , 6c
G~ese ..•.. , ••.. , •••....•..• ,. 6c
TOp Light Hogs , .. $4.00
Sows $3.25 to $3.50

It must be re~embered that
these are the prices in effect on
Wednesday of each week and are
subject to change every day.

Rev. L. M. Real will be out of
town Sunday. In the evening the
Christian Endeavor of the Sev
enth Day Baptist church, North
Loup, will present two short
play8,

There was a surprise party Sun
day evenIng for Viola SkoUl in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil SkoUl.

The K. of P. and Pythian Sisters
were well pleased FrIday night at
the good attendance at their supper
and dance in their hall. Auble's
orchestra furnished the music.

Business Girl~ G;ouP
Welcomes Members

Mr. and Mrs•. R. L. 9hris~ensen

Ha,-e Go Ide n Anniversary,

Receive Ra!io\Other Gifts,
--.----

Arcadia, N~v. 19,-(SpecIal)
Mr. and' Mrs. _R. L. Christensen,
prominent resIdents of Arcadia,
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at their home Wed
i1esday, Nov 18th.. A wedding
dinner prepared by the ladies of
the Congr~i;MJollal church was
served the ·~iP.:~uests, the meDi..~
bers of th~ fawny and the out-of
town relatives and (riends at the
Congregational dining room at 12
o'clock. About fifty l attended.
The dining foom and tables were
attractively decorated with yellow
and white streamers, white wed
ding bells, yellow candles and
garden flowers. Following the
dinner, open house was held at
the Christensen hl>me between the
hours of two and five in the af
ternoon and seven-thirty and nine
In the evening. During these
bours a large number of friends
called to express to this estimable
couple their congratulations and
best wishes upon the occasion of
reaching the fiftieth milestone in
the Journey of life together.

Mr. and Mrs. Christensen were
married at 8 a. m on the morning
of Nov~ 18, 1881 at Solling, Den
!!lark. They left immediately af
ter the wedding ceremony for a
nearby seaport from where they
sailed for America on a German
liner, the voyage taking four
weeks. After landing in America
they caine dIrectly to St. Paul,
Nebr., and have resided in Nebras
ka since that time with the ex
ception of nine years which they
spent at Gentry, Ark. They made
their home for a time at Ashton
and at Loup City before coming to
Arcadia. They have resided here
the past sixteen years. Mr, and
Mrs Christensen have three Hving
children, Fred and Ed, who reside
on farms near Arcadia and William
of Anderson, Mo. Wi.lllam was un
able to be present for the celebra
tion.

MI'. and Mrs. Christensen 're
ceived a number of lovely gifts
among which was all electric ra
dIo; a gift of their sons llnd their
families. .

The Business Girls group of the
M. E. Ladies Aid met for the sec
ond time at the home of Grace
Pullen Thursday evening, Nov. 12
with ten in attendance.

This group was organized at a
Hallowe'en party at the Evet
Smith home with Wilma Zlomke
appointed chairman. The' plan of
this organization is. to help with
the charity work during the win
ter and promote sociability among
this group of girls. Any girls
over high school age and unmar
ried of any other denomInation
who are interested and would like
to join are welcome.

The next meeting will be a cov
ered dish luncheon held In the
church base;nen~ Thursday evs~
ning, Dec. 10. Each girl Is Jo
brIng a· gift not exceedIng 25
cents for a grab bag.
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W. H. Wright.

Cars Collide At Elfela.
A Ford sedan owned by Joe Zul

koskI, of Elyria, and a Plymouth
owned by Hiram Scott, of Burwell,
collided near Elyria last Saturday
with serious damage to' both cars.
Nobody was hurt. The cars are
now at the C.A. Anderson garage
here for repaIrs.

Philathea class, with Mrs. Char
ley Goodhand as their teacher, met
Thursday evening in the basement
of the Presbyterian church and en
joyed a covered dish dinner. They
had a most delIghtful time. There
were about fifty young ladles in at
tendance.

Mike McKinney, Now In Jail At
Loup City, Stole Harness,
Sold It In Nebraska, Kansas~

.--

! '

,.

Arcadia iarid O~d - The Best Insurance Polley mthe World
Grid Teants Meet r----'------------:::-"'7"""''''"'

Two Valley county grid teams
will battle Friday when ArcadIa
and Ord meet on the Arcadia field
and as a lot of rIvalry exists be~

tween the two towns a fast, clOSe
game should result. The Arcadia
boys are said to be pointing for Ord
and most of them witnessed the
Ansley-Ord clash on ArmIstice day
so' they would be familiar with the
style. of play used by the Molzen
coached team.

Coach Molzen will" be able to
Harness stealing, whIch Is be- throw hIs full strength against

coming quite a racket in Nebraska, Arcadia, the first time all of his
was givEm a second setback last men have been in ehape to play for
week when Mike McKinney was several weeks. Gard has recovered
arrested at Sargent and taken to from a hand Infection and unless
Loup City, where he Is now held scholastic troubles bar the way he
in jail on a charge of stealing
harness all over central Nebras- will be ready to go at a tackle post.
ka and disposing of it at sale Barnhart has recovereg from a
rings through Nebraska and Kan- shoulder Injury and other cripples

were in uniform Monday. 
'las. No harness thefts have been Ord and Arcadia began football
reported recently in Valley coun~ relations in 1928 and that year the
I.y, according to Sheriff .Round, ~ d 1 tl
but several sets were stolen in Cus- two teallls playe a score ess e.
t.er· and Sherman counties. In 1929 Arcadill- won, 13 to 0, and

McKinney was taken into cus- last year they trounced the Red
t.ody by the towil marshall at Sar- and Whit~ 6 to O. _
e;ent, who acted on Instructions Blessing' i'ar. In Flames.
from Sheriff Holcomb, l>f Custer t f
flounty. The man came under Ross BlessifF had a lively ew

i tt t d t moments last I TlJ,ursday evening
I'luspic on when he a emp e 0 when' gasol1nefvernowed from the
!'lell several sets of harness at Ll{l- carbure,tor in ill father's <;hrys.l!r
coIn. The state sheriff's office sedan and the was Ignited by an
learned that McKinney' was try- engine' baclt-f Fe. 'The fire'de
ng to sell harness and, spurred partment was ~'.alled and the ~laze

on by numerous reports of har- i' i h th 1'ttl d
ness theft from many parts of the ext ngu s ed ~ very 1 e am-
state, began an investi~ation that age ~to t, e car. .

re~i~e~~~hO~c~~nn~~:~a~r;:st~as ARCADIA PEOPLE
simple but worked well'for a long ,

time. He would steal the harness WED 50 YEARSin one part of the state, take it to '
another part and offer it for saleI, .'
:;c: ~:g~ha:l~r~~h;~t~I:~yaUs~t~~HONORED NOV 18
He always told the auctioneer that . . •
he expected to be there on sale
day but Instructed him to send
the check to him at an address
that he gave, In case he was un
able to return on sale day.

At Lincoln McKinney used this
method and gave Sargent as his
address. When he appeared at
the postoffice there for his check
he was arrested. Much of the
harnes~ he stole was taken from
Sherman county farmers so he
was turned over to authorities at
LOup City for prosecution.

Sheriff George Round, of Valley
coup.ty, S!>-eritf. Holcoplb, of, Cus
t.er county, and the sheriff from
Kearney county were in Arcadia
Monday trying to unravel some of
McKinney's dealings. They found
that severlll sets of harness and
qome collars stolen near Minden
and Holdrege had been sold
through the Williams Auction
Company rings at :Arcadia and
l.oup City. The auction company
gave officers the names of pur
chasers .and when owners of the
(lroperty identifed the harn·ess and
collars at Arcadia Monday they
were turned over to the men from
whom they had been stolen.

This is the s·econd harness theft
ring that has been broken up in
recent months. Charley Smith's
arrest at Genoa broke up an even
!luger harness stealing business
than the one McKinney was oper
ating.

--------
Mrs. Wllllams t'alls, Is Uurt.
Mrs. John Williams, of Lincoln,

fell on a porch last week and
broke her right arm, the State
Journal Teports. She has been in
poor health for some time as has
her husband, who is still at Green
Gables sanitarium for treatment.
Mr; and Mrs. Williams are former
Ord people.

Methodist Church.
The young people will not for

get that the group meeting at Ar
cadia comes this Friday nIght.
Be at the church by 7 'clock

The new distrIct superintendent,
Rev. Bernhard Johansen, will be
with us next Sunday morning.
Let us meet him with a. full house.
In addition tl> the anthem there
will be a special number by the
male quartette. Come to Sunday
s~hool' and take in the whole
morning program.

The Eworth League program at
6: 30 will be interesting, Let us
have sixty in attendance.

At . 7: 30 the eveni.ng service,
with an interesting sopg service
led by the orchestra to begin with.
The orchestra will play a special
number, and the young people's
choir will furnish a. mixed quar
tet. The pastor's topic will be,
"J·esus was a SpIritual Man," the
seventh in a series on "What Kind
of a Man Was Jesus?"

The study group of the Ladies
Aid meets next Tuesday with Mrs.
Hardenbrook. Mrs. Evet Smith
and Mrs. PIckerell are the lead
ers. T'he quilting group meets on
Wednesday afternoon at the
church.

HARNESS THEFT
RACKET IS GIVEN
SECOND SETBACK

DWIGHT GRiSWOLD
DwIght Griswold, Gordon editor

and President of the Nebraska
Press Association, has filed :or
the R<;publican nomination for
Governor. Mr. GrIswold .erved
three terms in ,the state Senate
and two years ago was State Com
mander of the American Legion.

Ordites To Attend
Hastings Conference
Hastings, Nebr. Nov. 17.-Has

tings will be host on November 27,
28 and 29 to several hundred boys
of high school age who will as
semble here from various towns of
central and southwestern Nebraska
for the seventeenth annual Nebras
ka Older Boys' Conference.

A pro,gram of inspirational ad
dresses by prominent men and spe~

cial entertainment is being worked
out by the state Y. M. O. A. organi
zation, and the Hastings Hi-Y club.
The theme of the meeting will be
"Youth Builds a New World."

Every effort is being extended to
make the three-day visit of these
young men a perIod that will en
able them to return to their com
munities with be(tir understandIng
of the responsiblUties that are
theirs. W'hlle the general purpose
ot the meeting is more or less ser
ious, the provision of hilarious en
tertainment that makes for good
fellowship is not being neglected.
The meeting will be one which
those attending will long remember
If the hopes of the committee in
charge are fulfilled.

Among the speakers will be
Judge Bayard H. Paine of the Ne
braska Supreme.Court; L. C. Ober
11.es, popular Lincoln business man;
Dr. A. V. Hunter, of Lexington; C.
D. Hayes, University of Nebraska
student secretary; Dr. Walter Judd,
medical missionary to China; the
Rev. ErvIne Englis, noted worker
for world peace, and the Rev. E. L.
Geissinger of Trinity M. E. church
at Grand Island.

A special event in connection
with the meeting will be a reunion
of boys and camp leaders who have
attended summer sessions at Camp
Sheldon at Columbus at any time
during the past thirteen years.

Delegates will be ente.rtained. in
Hastings homes. About t'qenty Ord
boys are planning to attend.

Joe O'Bryan, Veteran
Engineer Celebrates

Joe O'Bryan, of Loup City,' vet
eran and retired Union Pacific en
gineer, was in Grand Island Tues
day celebrating his 77th birthday,
according to the Independent. Any
thing pertaining to Mr. O'Bryan is
very interesting to Ord and North
Loup I1eople because for many
years he was an engineer on the
Ord branch and for a time lived in
Ord and owned property here,
which he later sold to Mrs. Laura
Thorne. .

In spite of a long illness and the
loss of it limb, "Old Joe" was hav
Ing a happy time in Grand Island
Tuesday. He was an honored
g\lest at the home of his old time
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gor
man, and much of his time was
spent in reminiscing abo.ut the days
when he piloted the train on the
Ord branch.

"In the good old days when rail
road regulations were not quite so
acute," the Independent says, "He
(O'Bryan) sometimes ,delighted in
getting some novice or tenderfoot
into his cab and then running
down from Ord in imitation of a
roller .coaster gone on a toot."

Card of Thanks.
I wIsh to .take this means of

thanking the members of the Ger
anium Camp of the Modern Wood
men and the Z. C. B. J. lodge No.
161 for the assistance they gave
me, when they husked my corn
and threshed the fodder.

Lew Rejda.

Last evening Mrs. Gould Flagg's
Comrade class of the Presbyterian
church entertained the Senior
Comrade Class in the basement of
the church. Miss Marjory 'Hos
tetter~eSenior's.teache~:

Mrs. James Vansk',lke wHY ~
the next hostess to the Jolly Sis-
ters. '

Griswold Files' For
GQvernor NomihationTOM RYAN, ONCE

WORLD CHAMP,
SPEAKS IN ORD

Ex-Middle Weight Title Holder

Now Exponent of Clean Living;
-Is 83, Can Lift 200 Pounds.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

33 Take Part
In llusking Bee

T h i r t y-three neighbors and
friends gathered at the Leon Car
koski home near Arcadia last
Tuesday and took part in a husking
bee. They were accompanied, also,
by several of their wives and
daughters who helped prepare a
big dinner at the noon hour. Those
who husked corn included Joe
Hosek, Emanuel, Ben, Tom, Ed
mund, Adam and Frank Augustyn,
Frank, Cash and William Wozniak,
George Westcott, John S. and Paul
Vodehnal, F. S. and Bill Zulkoski,
Ernest, Arthur and Bennie Jensen,
Lewis and John Wojtasek, Bernard
Hoyt, Clarence Johnson, Wm.
Tu.p1a, Rudolph Rutar, WID. and
Jack Dodge, John Zebert, C. O.
Twom1:)ley, Zack and Lewis Green
walt, D. N. Palmer, John Ciochon,
Jr., and Anton' Samla. Women and
girls who prepared the noon-day
meal were Mrs. Louis Greenwalt,
Mrs. Bernard Hoyt, Mrs. Adam and
Mrs. Frank Augustyn, .Mrs. Zack
Greenwalt, Misses Stacie Vodehnal,
Magdelyn Greenwalt and Sophie
Wozniak.

~---=------

Presbyterian Church Notes
Sabbath school will convene at

9: 45 a. m. next Sunday.
Preaching service at eleven o'

clock. Rev. Mr. Warren of North
Loup will deliver the sermon as
Rev. and ~lrs. Real are leaving
for a visit in Otoe county and
Kansas.

The two Expression clubs will
meet at 6:30 p. m.

At seven-thirty Sunday evening
the young people of Rev. Warren's
church will put on a play. Every
body welcome.

The church calendar for the
coming week includes the follow
!!!.g meetings.

Monday 6: 30 p. m., p'ioneer
Scouts.

Tuesday 6: 30 p. m., Friendly In
dians.

Wednesday 6: 30 p. m., Camp
Cire girls.

Wednesday 7: 30 p. m., choir
practice.

Thursday 7: 30 p. m., Leadership
training class.

The Sunday school is still hav
ing a good turn out. Come and
bring a friend.

HATS AT IULF PRICE.
All Gage pattern hats at half

prIce. Chase's Toggery. 35-lt

po

A. ~. Sheldon
Univc.rsi ty _

-E. Jess Asmussen, of Lincoln,
and Miss Agnes F. Walthers, of
EricsoIl, secured a marriage li
cene here last Thursday and were
wed by. Rev. W. H. Wright at the
Methodist parsonage.

Tommy Ryan, once middle weight
boxing champion of the world, was
an Ord visitor Monday and gave
talks and demonstrations in the
Ord schools and a speech to the

.Ord Rotary club. Ryan, now eigh
ty-three yea!s old, is an exponent
of clean living and travels all
around the worl~ giving talks on
how to keep physically fit.

It was back in the early '80's that
Tommy won the middle weight belt
In a championship fight with Dan
Creedon at Hot Springs, Ark. He
was backed then by the millionaire
whiskey distiller, Colonel Thomas
Fortune Ryan, but even in those
days the boxer neither smoked nor
drank. He has never tasted Jntox
lcating liquor in his whole life,
Ryan says. '

Creedon was a favorite to win the
fight, . pr'incipally because he had
the support of saloon men and
gamblers while Ryan was consider
ed churchy and a reformer, Tom
my said here Monday. But after
cutting Creedon to bits for five
rounds Tommy administered the
knockout punch in the sixth and
was crowned middleweight cham
pion of' the world.

Ater a long and successful career
as a boxer Tommy turned trainer
and trained Jim Jeffries and others
of fistic prominence. During the
World war he taught clean living
and physical fitness in training
camps both in this country and in
France. In recent years he h'as
devoted all his time to the same
pursuits.

In spite of his eighty-three years
the former boxer' is a marvel of
physical perfection. He does var
ious gymnastic stunts, the greatest
of which is to lift a dumb-bell
weighing two hundred pounds over
his head with one hand. He does
not appear to be over sixty years
old and is almost as agile as a boy.
- Cigarettes and liquor are Ryan'S
greatest abominations and much of
his talk to Ord students was de
voted to lecturing against tobacco
and intoxicants.' It was noticed at
the Rotary luncheon that he did not
touch his pie' and that he refused
coffee.

Everybody who had a chance to
hear the famous boxer talk enjoyed
it greatly. He Is witty, has a
quick, staccato style of talking and
appears to believe sincerely in
everything he says.
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(SEAL)
Nov. 19-3t.

Davis" Vogeltanzt Attorneys
NOTICE FOR PRE~E~TATION

. OFCLAlMS.
In the County Court or Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

- )8S.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Lawrence Novak, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Lawrence Novak, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for fiUng claims and
demands against. said estate is three
months· from the 10th day of De
cember, 1931. All such persons
are required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to
the County Judge of said county
on Or before the 10th day of March,
1932, and claims filed wUl be heard
by the County -Court at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County Court room,
in said county, on the 11th day or
March, 1932, and all claims and d!
mands not filed as above will be
forever barred:

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this Hth
day of November, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

...--- - ---- -- --,

AUBLE BROS.
FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY
KARTY HARDWARE
GUY BURRO\VS
J.'C. PENNEY CO.
CROSBY HARDWARE
MEYER IMPLEMENT CO.
GOLDEN RULE
JAMES MILFORD
FRANK HRON
STOLTZ VARIETY STORE
TONY SHOE STORE
CHASE'S TOGGERY
~OKES HARDWARE

•

r
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. Valley Countys Best . I
. Newspaper.
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No More Coughs
Coughs can't hang on a day once

you go after them with Bronchuline.
Two doses of this dandy emulsion
will loosen the most stubborn cough
-while half a bottle will chase it
right out of your system,

Bronchuline contains no chloro
form-no narcotics of any kind.
There's nothing in it to start a drug
habit-and it won't upset your
stomach.

But it will positively klll your
cough. Any time it falls, say Mc
Lain & Sorensen they' or any other
good druggist will be glad to give
your money back.

Quiz want ads get results.•

J. P. Baird mOved to California
where he owned an irrigated quar
ter section. His son, Jess, planned
to follow him In the spring.

An army of men bombarded Mrs.
Baker's home in Rosevale with
bricks. She was absent in town.
The Quiz did not give the cause of
their ire.

Bohumir Kryl's famous band was
to play at the Bohemian hall.

-E'?)
These Merchants Pledge You Their

Whole-Hearted Co-operation
HARLAN T. FRAZIER, Furniture
HAUGHT'S GROCERY
A. W. PIERCE, Implements
BLAHA BROS. GARAGE
NOLL SEED COMPANY
ORD THEATRE
McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG CO.
GRAHAM·SEYLER CHEVROLET CO.
ORD MILLING COMPANY
LAVADA CAFE
CURLEE BEAUTESHOPPE
DR. LAUB, Chiropractor
ED F. BERANEK, Druggist
FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

Everyone welcont'es goo'd roads.
There is, a sense of freedonl in the knowledge that

we can travel far and wide with comfort, sp'eed and safe
ty.

HIGHWAYS and
BUY-WAYS

Good roads are a blessing - but they offer a chal
,lenge, too.

Modern autonlObiles and nlOdern highways exert a
great deal of influence upon buying habit. They ntight
even' tend to build up on'e comluunity at the expense of
another, but for one important fact ••• 1'hey transport
trade in either direction inlpartially.

MERIT Merchants of Ord are meeting the chal
lenge of good roads squarely and fearlessly. Well they
know that trad'e goes where it is invited and stays where
it is well treated.

Any advantages which the larger city nlay clainl in
luring trade are more than offset by the 'enterprising
nlerchant in the snlaller city. The knowledge which be
alone has of custonlers' needs and desites enables him to
serve them with unrivaled efficiency.

Eas'e of access - saving in thue and transportation
cost - freedom from traffic congestion and parking
problenls - all weigh heavily in favor of the local mar
ket. -

About the only advantage his big city brother can
boast is larger sales volulue, and even that will be
elhuinated through co-operation with and fronl the buy
ing public. With your aid in building volunle, your nler·
chants can reduce costs surprisingly.

I Savings thus affected will'
be pronlptly and cheerfully
passed along to custoluers in
the shape of constantly lower·
ed prices. "

Let's all work together
and make the prosperity of
Qur .comnulllity. keep. pace
wit h t h 'e inlprovement in
Nebraska highways.

---..J ---' -

CJ

In Your

Let Us Put

ANTI
FREEZE

Radiator

ORD CO-OP OIL
COMP~NY

"aol~er Tonight"! That's
what weather revorts will be
saying a good share of the
time frgm now> untU next
spring. Don't take chances
on a frozen radiator-let us
fill it with a~ti-freeze today.
Prestone, glycerine, alcohol
and other popular anU-freeze
mixtur.el;!.

- - . ~-_ ._ J - . _

-Irma.

-Quia want ads bring results.
Last evening Mrs. Cecil Clark

was hostess to the Yougolgo club.

Card of Thanks.
In this manner we wish to thank

our kind neighbors and friends who
participated in the husking bee
wlIich was held for us on Novem
ber 10.

Leon Carkoski and dauhgters.

Round Is Chicago Delegate.
Word was received in Ord this

week from Lincoln that George
Round will be one of two delegates
to represent the Cornhusker Coun
tryman, official college of agricul
ture monthly publication, in Chi
cago at the national convention of
agricultural college magazines
during the Thanksgiving holiday,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Round of Ord. Round expects to
leave for Chicago Thanksgiving
morning and will return the fol
lowing Sunday or Monday. He is
editor-in-chief of the Countryman
for this semester. For several
years he has been an active contri
butor to the Ord Quiz.

Robbins Escapes Injury.
Vern Robbins, of North Loup, had

a narrow escape from serious in
jury when his car overturned last
week near Genoa, while Mr. Rob
bins was returning from Omaha.
A tire blew out, causing the car to
overturn in the ditch. Mr. Rob
bins was unhurt and the car only
slightly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. M.cMullen Sr.
and Mrs. WUl McMullen Jr. of Bur
well were Sunday visitors In the
Tunnicllff home.

WHO WILL BE CANDIDATES?
With the 1932 presidential elec

tion. only 350 days away interest
naturally is turning to politics and
the question uppermost in the
minds of a lot of people is whQ will
be the candidates ot the two par
ties.

According to Time, national
newsmagazine. Herbert· Clark
Hoover wUl almost certainly be
nominated next June as the re
pubUcan candidate.' His nomina
tion is almost as ··good as accom
plished, principally because re
publicans have nobody - else to
nominate who has even a forlorn
chance of election. Further quot
ing Time, a vague stirring of Ub
erals for William E. Borah is re
ceiving no support from the Idaho
senator, Dwight Whitney Morrow
is dead, France of Maryland has no
possible chance and "though the
rank and file of the republican
party may not be enthustastic about
their national leader they have little
choice about putting him again at
the head of their ticket."

The democratic party has a wide
range of possible calldidates, start-

).ng with Franklin D. Roosevelt and
continuing through Al Smith, Al
bert C. Ritchie, Newton D. Baker,
Owen D. Young, Senator Joe Rob
inson, J. Ham Lewis, "Alfalfa BUl"
Murray and Our own Governor Bry
an.. Many of them are no more
than "favorite sons" at present but
much may happen before the demo
cratic" national convention convenes
next summer,

Elections of two weeks ago pro
vided no balm for republicans.
Their opponents won in enough of
the races so they have a majority
in the coming Congress. Three
things may redound to the bene
fit of republicans before the next
national election: (1) A return to
prosperity. (2) Democratic blund
ers in the coming congress. (~) A
wet and dry split in the democratic
party. If none of these three
things comes to pass it seems al
most a' foregone conclusion that
our next president wUl be a demo
crat.

,
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ry hesitating as to whether he wlll quite near-sighted d uri ng 1 c. sugar. 1 tbsp. butter. 2 leased the Unitarian chapel and
accept the fUing of his friends for those disturbances. tbsp. flour or cornstarch. 1 c boil- were planning to begin services
governor when it is a 'well known Also eye disturbances af- ing wate~. 3 egg yolks. Juice and with Rev. Barkheimer as preacher.
fact that he h~s planned for months fect the general health in gr~fxd a~~dcoO:k1asO~~~gf~mon pie, Mrs. Lottie Wo.ods, of Burwell,
to run. Wild horses couldn't keep many cases. It's not unusual was opening a stOI e at Rose Valley
the genial senator from accepting ""ur into a baked pie shell and top ,at all to notice better dlges- y~ d f h now known as Roseva1ethat filing, in fact if the truth was with a meringue ma e 0 t e egg + •

i I d th tion, better elimination and whites sweetened and flavored. W~. Currie received a message
known he probably nsp re e more of a feeling "that all's' that his daughter Eleanor was
circulation of the petitions. This is deUcious .'-"" ,

-0- ' well with the world" when Mrs. Ja~es Sedlacek. k11led by a train at ¥ont Clare, 111.,
And talking about candidates for ~~~e etf~s are properly taken And thank you a great deal for where she was visitmg.

governor, what would be the mat- Nerve specialists tell us your kind and encouraging words, 2() Years Ago This Week.
ter of circulating a few petitions Mrs. Sedlac&k. We need th~m.that all our organs are so Then here is another rich pie Somebody bored several holes in
for Hon. M. J. Cushing for gover- Iii t d b the the d f R D k' 1

i II c ose y assoc a e y recipe, sent in by the former Flor- rear oor 0 oy ra e s poo
nor, He has the ability, s we S th tl N S h II d kid t itympa e c ervous y- ence Jensen, now lIving in Midwest, a, poure erosene n an se
thought of over the state. was stems that a disturbanc& in ablaze durinfc the nIght evidently
recognized as a leader in the 1.ast t f th bod a ery Wyo. You wlll lIke ith itt it '- Thone par 0 e y m y v '" ut Butterscotch Pie. w n en 0 comm arson. e
couple of sessions of the legislature well and often does produce 11~ ~~ dark brown sugar. 1-3 c, fire went out soon and not much
and he would be a good represent- symptoms and discomfort in 7. damage was done
ative of the farmers of Nebraska. an entirely different part of flour. % ~sp. salt. 3 egg yolks. - •
Ith~~~~~~~~ the body. 2~m~I~~ft~L1~.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~;;;~~;;;:;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a fllrmer governor. butter. % c. nuts. I. JII ---. - • . -.- ----- -

-0- Blend sugar, flour and salt, add I
It h too bad to have people yolks and mUk, Cook in a double-

kllled in cold blood in an en- Geo. A. Parkins boller until thick and cre!~y, stir-
lIghtened state lIke Nebraska but ring frequently. When the filling .
the killing of George Kubik in Om- OptoID<ltrist Is thick add the rest of the in-
aha last week is no great loss to gredients and pour into a baked
society. He was an immigrant from crust. Cover with meringue and
a foreign country and for a time -- brown.
made an honest lIving as a day UtttttttmttUttmmmtttUttttttmmtttt Mrs. Jack Hainworth, Box 863.
laborer but he soon found that sell- ql Midwest, Wyo.
ing booze contrary to law was an S eth·1·n

J
Chocolate Pudding.

easier way to. make a living. He om 1 c. sugar. 1 pt. mllk. 2 sqs.
was killed by bigger booze dealers grated chocolate. 1 c. bread
because he refused to play the r DIFFEREnt crumbs. 1 c. raisins. % c. but-
game their way. ter..

Cook. stirring constantly until
All who readih; Omaha papers uummttUmtUttmttttmttttUUmttttt smooth. Add 2 beaten eggs, cook

know that ali Omaha knew Kubik Among the points of interest that five minutes, add one c. of broken
was virtually running a saloon. you've perhaps falled to notice: nutmeats and pour in greased bak
Paul Sutton, well known Omaha The new entrance-way that h be- ing pan. Bake haTf an hour in
policeman, is quoted as saying he ing cut to -Bussell Park. eUmlnating moderate oven and when not too
feared :such an end for Kubik. two right angle curves, substituting hot serve wltp. whipped cream.
There are hundreds of booze jointsIa mild winding, just to the east of Serves eight.
In Omaha such as Kubik was run- the .old elaborate gateway. This is a favorite recipe of our
ning. I have talked with men who How nice the red barberry 10gJrs famlly. Hope you like it.
know', who say in certain sections at the base of the new high school, Mrs, Bob Simmons.
almost every house h virtually a now that Jack Frost has touch it ttL c. s~::~e%y c~I~·ater. 2 c.
saloon. The officials of Omaha up a bit. 711 2
cannot help but know this. Why That nearly every woman in Ord cranberries. 1 tbsp. butter. egg
are not actions brought to close I kl has made or is about yolks. 1 tbsp. cornstarch. 1 tbsp.
and padlock these places. They s ma ng, , S h flour.
are mostly. rented by people with to" make a hopked rug. uc pop- Cook sugar and water to syrup,

d i bl h ulkrity must be deserved. then add butter and cranberries.
foreign names, un es ra _es w 0 That lots of kitchens are bulging Cook until don,e. Mix ~lour, corn
have come to thls country from far with that piquant, spicy, vinegary starch, egg yolks with some of the
countries. Locking up for a year, smell these days . • Mince Meat. berry juice, add to cooked berries.
a few dozen of thes.e places would That the hunters couldn't find Put the mixture in a baked crust.
soon stop the handlmg of lIquor in the ducks, and spent most of the make a meringue- of the two egg
them for the owners would insist open season wondering whether whitell" spread over the top and
on knowing what was being done "they'd gone down." Or were they brown lIghtly.
in their properties when rented. still north? Mrs. John Klein.
There is just. one con.clusion to That it is blanket time on lots Little Chocolate CA':es.
draw and that IS that CrIme is pro- id AA
tected by the city authorities Of of winter beds. Pity the poor k - 3 ~eaping tbsp. butter. 1 c. su-
Omaha. dies that sleep al~ne these chi1l~ gar.' 2 eggs': un~.t~, JAt c, boll-

-o!- ' nights ... wo-ooh, iIlg water. 1%~. opr. 1 hellping
Irma has the copy· pretty well That Persian cats are alway~ tsp. baking powde .. 1 tsp. vanilla

P
repared for the 1932 Quiz calen- curious, and pry and peer into every 4 tbsp. grated c,hocolate melted in

possible cor~er in a sacred, wary the boilin~ water.
dar, in fact quite a lot of it is in way. Also that they shed lots of Begin by creaming the sugar and
type now. and Mr. Jones who has long hair ~rou.nd .that is difficult toIbutter. When all the ingredients
charge of the art work, is busy try- take up With the vacuum cleaner? are in, beat well. J3ake in a mod
ing to make something nicer than The time has ~ome to eagerly erate oven in iron rings, f11led al
last year. It·will be some farger read the gardelllng books and most even full. Frost if desired.
and instead of four recipes on each chilly evenings ma~e flower cat- The nicest frosting, I think, h just
page, there wBl be at least six. I alogs twice as allUrIng. Planned a whit, boiled frosting mixed with
want every Quiz reader to have your garden yet? gratocoanut.. '
one. Some subscribers didn't get That Bud's fierce mustache al-:(., Mrs. R. B. Howell.
theirs last year but. we still have most entitles him to be called \ With a recipe from our senator's
one for any who falled to get one. "Handlebar Hank"? wife one from our congressman's
It Is of course too late for It to be That Jack Sargent's friends are wife' and recipes for three delicious
much good so far as the calendar fond of calling him "Banjoeyes"? pies' this column should certainly
Is concerned but you might lIke to It is popularly rumored to .be help you to serve some dltIerent
keep it for the recipes. But be unsafe for a husband to carry too I dishes to your holiday guests to
sure to get yours for 1932. We ex- much insurance mad~ out In favor day. Don't you think so too?
pect to have them ready by Christ- of his wife ... or anyone else1
mas or a little before. We wlll let S .. sh .. murders begin like that. NOTll'E.,
you know when they are ready, That houses look like people1 WHEREAS, Harry Rutherford,

-0- Some are slow-eyed, some heavy- .. :ouvlcted In Valley County, on the
Almost everyone will be glad lidded, some of them smirk in too- Hh day of May, 1929, of the crime

that County Attorney Towle of Lin- youthful paint and powder. Others of Breaking and Entering and Bur
coIn has decided not to negotiate squat on dignified haunches, stiff glary, has ~p.de ap'pllcation to the
with the criminal Winkler. Any necked with dignity? Board of Pardons for a parole,
thief would be glad to give back a That Mrs. Wlll Zabloudil hasu:t and the Board of Pardons, pursuant
part of the loot, once he is caught, fixed her usual attractive winter to law have set the hour of 10 a. m.
for his freedQJl1. But it would be window boxes yet? on the 8th day of December, 1931,
a terrible example to set before the Why is the old bell and tower .. \)r hearing on said application, all
country,' still intact? That once rang Ord to persons interested are h~reby noti-

-0- fires and other excitements? lied that they may appear at the
It would be' almost as bad as the That no Ord lady has gone to a State Penitentiary, at Lincoln,

new style which President Hoover fire In her nightie for some time :-lebraska, on said day and hour and
is starting, of allowing all accused now? Why? show cause, if any there be, why
persons to pick their own jury. That Charlie Stitchler and George said l!-llplication should, or should

-0- Court ... not side. by side . . look not be granted.
I believe it would be a good confusingly alike? FRANK MARSH,

thing for Ord to acquire a radio That until the leaves fall one secretary, Board of Pardons.
sending station and start telllng can't tell how many birds and N. T, HARMON,
the world about our Valley county squirrels one has harbored all Chief State Probation Officer
popcorn, cheap land, splendid cli- summer? Nov. 19-2t.
mate, etc. Ord is in the geogra- That few compliments come to -----.,..-,.---------:
phlcal center of a wonderful in- honest, every-day hard workers. I~###-###--,,-,,-,,----,~
land empire and .with the proper Compliments come home to roost
effort could be doubled in popula- when the spectacular is done. COLDEU
tlon in a few years. Take the one Usually performed by an erstwhile
item of popcorn, if we could retail loafer, such feats of achievement •
to the outside world the popcorn seem even more gigantic than they TONIGHT'
raised in this county at just half really are. •
what the people now have to pay Our dog, Buck Leggett, has a
for it, the grower would get double perfect marcel on his back. And
what he has ever been able to get Is so affectionate he's a nuisance1
and it would be a good deal all . That Vernie Andersen is still ac
around. Is the idea worth thinking qulring dogs.
about? That Johnnie Andersen still gets

a big wallop out of his amateur
radio station, and stays up til all
hours, hoarsely shrieking, "FPC
testing.". •

That a local merchant Is forbid
den to smoke in his store hence his
oft-slaked coke thirst. He gallops
for a coke, and slips In about two
smokes, then back to the counter
j110mplng for him.

That our library needs books 1
Lots of them, especially for adults?
And needs them badly. Arid that
most of the contributions are not
books you'd like to read, but those
tl.Lat the family could not find a
use for.

That never have such deluge of
gifts anj prizes been otIered by
makers of every kind of product.
By premiums, by hook or crook,
each one is determined to gain your
consideration.

That you probably don't know
what this column is about today?
do you?

That makes us even, because I
don't either,

A CITY'S PENALTIES.
Omaha, which has long sought

the honor of being the metropolis
.of the middle west, is now paying
the penalties that come with ex
ocessive' -population. A real city
must have "night life" so to en
ocourage growth and lure the
~'sucker" trade, Omaha took the
shades off its lights, told the police
:force to be careful what it did, and
announced a policy in which joy
should be unrestrained, Now the
inevitable grQwing pains are being
Buffered.

Last week another gangster mur
der was added to Omaha's growing
Ust of crimes by viotence. So far
the murder is unsolved, the mur
derers .uncaught, as others have
been. A South Omaha boot-legger
was warned to buOy his beer and
alcohol from certain parties; he
refused and was warned that he
must quit business or be "put on
the spot." Stubborn, he continued
in business and last Friday he got
what had been promised him.

Does· a liquor syndicate exist in
Nebraska's largest city? That has
been a moot question ll,mong
Omalians for some time. Thema1
or says one does, the chief of police
says there's no such animile In his
city. The federal prohibition ad
ministrator there says no; the com
missioner of' police says yes. And
so it goes, with one officer busy
affirming and another denying..

But to out-state eyes no doubt
exists--Qmaha certainly has a
liquor syndicate that is active not
only in Omaha lJut also throughout
the territory into which Omaha
liquor penetrates. Recently, so

. the story goes, an Ord young man
who has dabbled. more or less ex
tensively in liquor jleddling, bought
a load of "alky" from the syndi
cate. He was well-known to them,
having bought before, so his check
was acc·epted. And the check
bounced back. A few days later a
strong-arm squad arrived in Ord.
Pay up or you'll get yours, the Ord
young man was told. He paid, in
a hurried manner. Many other
stories _evidence that there Is in
Omaha, -if not a syndicate, a- re
markably well organized gang that
makes a business of liquor selling.
And this gang is corrupting not
only Omaha but the entire state
as well.

The police department of Omah!lt
lle~ms impotent in breaking up the
liquor racketeers. Crimes of vio
lence go unpunished, the gang
grows bolder. .Something similar
to the collapse of law enforcement
In Chicago is being witnessed in
our own largest dty. How far it
wUl . go-depends on how quickl,.
Omaha purges itself.

But until Omahans quit burying
their heads in the sand and, ostrlch
U~ denyi;ng that they have a
crime problem or a liquor syndi
cate, no relief is in sight.

[
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ilder

For people who save thJ;ough the
good years there is no such thing as
depression. When times get bad, when
business is slow, when prices are low
and money is tight, they're sitting on

.. top of the world, ready to take advan
tage of good "buys" and money-making
opportunities that come their way.

Why not join the class of people
who never have to worry about finan
cial matters? You can do it by start·
ing to save the Protective way. We'll
be glad to tell you, about this system
that took the "if'" from Thrift.

i C ~1""I/"r'..,~~.I""'II"'I

Savings & Loan Association

READ THE QUIZ FOR ALL THE NEWSI

'~:;·g~~;sJ

PAGE tWE: ~ f~~-1,
. .,~

~~~·····1·r
No Depression For .. -",.t,',

Folks Who liSAVE"'I

these choice sun-ripened tobaccos-that would only
drive off or destroy the natural moisture that makes
Camels fresh in nature's own mild way.

The Camel Humidor Pack protects a fine cigarette
fresh with natural Illoisture .;... it could do little 01'

nothing to freshen a cigare'tte diat is dried-out or
factory-stale.

H you smoke for pleasure, se~ for yourself what
freshness means in mildness and flavor - switch to
Camels for just one day-then leave thent, if you: can I

It. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COl\1PANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Mr: and Mrs. Frank Jobst . ate
Sunday dinner l\..!!d supper at the
L. L. Watson home,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie John and
Mr. and Mrs; Sam Brickner called
at the Joe John home Sunday
night.

Mrs. Jennie Wolf of Grand Junc
tion, la. has been spending the last
ten days with the Travis famlly.
She and Helen Trarls called at the
Ed Verstraete hom~ Friday after
noon.

Sam Brickner bought some cattle
to fatten from Ed Pocock lad
week. - .

There will be a Thanksgiving
program at the Brace school house
!<'riday night, November 20.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete and Mrs. Fern
Johnston got the lesson for the
extension club last Friday. The
lesson was given last Thursday at
the Travis home.

Sam Brickner and Bud have been
hauling hay from Emll Kokes'.
They completed the hauling Mon
day.

Albert Kirby shelled corn Mon
day.

M.r. and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson of
Aurora visited their relatives last
week. They ate 'Sunday dinner
with the Sam Brickner famlly.

Program And Supper.
There will 'De a program at dis

trict 30 school on Wednesday eve
ning Nov. 25 to which all are in
vited. Auction on baked goods and
dressed poultry following program.

Lillian Vodehnal, Teacher. 35-it

-V. W. Robbins, a member at
the firm of BlessIng & Robbins, was
in Omaha for several days buying
goods for the Ord and Greeley
stores.

they~re

"ever pal-cl,ed 0,. toasted!

ELS

are

Vinton News
Mrs. Ed Verstraete and chlldren

visited with Mrs. Frank Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps and
chlldren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Jobst Jr.

Mrs. L.' L. Watson and Forrest
called at the Frank Jobst home
Sunday.

Bud Brickner went to Fetn
Johnston's Monday night. He will
help Fern husk corn.

Miss Katherine Lewis spent last
week end with Alice Verstraete.

Mrs. Frank John was ill last
week. Miss Georgie Vasicek helped
with the work.

birthdh so he and his' famlly had
dinner with Elmer King's.

Elmer King's had dinner at
Wayne King's Sunday helping
Joyce King celebrate her birthday
which was' the dar bef0t-e.

McNamee's took supper with the
Bill Zlkmund famlly Satyrday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Btichler
visited in the' Charley Stichler
home Sunday.-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stichler
spent Sunday with Roy Whiting's at
Horace.

, , -The Springdale Ladles club meets
Thursday with Mrs. Harold Stich
ler. It was posfponejl from last
week so Mrs. M.ott Rathbun could
be with them. They are having a
handkerchief shower for Mrs. Rath
bun as she Is moving away.

The school is giving a pie social
with the program Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 25. l!.'verybody is in
vited to come.

lJlude 'FllESH-Kept :t'(lESU

• Don't remove the mo'Uture.proof t~rapping (rom your
package ofCameII alter you open it. The Camelllumidor
Pack is protection against perfume and pOl~der odor6,
dUd and germs. In offices and home" even in the dry
afmo'phere ofartifidal heat, the Camelllumidor Pock
deliveTl (re,h Carnel, and keep' them ,isht until the lad
one has been ,moked . . . ,.

I

FOLKS who smoke really fresT" cigarettes made
from 'choice sun-ripened tobaccos never have to
give a thought ,to their throats.

That's because such fresh cigarettes retain natural
moisture - and are gratefully smooth, cool, throat-

r

friendly, mild.
Camels are the fresh cigarette:- everyone knows

that now-they're blended from the finest Turkish'
andinild .Domestic tobaccos that money and skil~

can buy.

W~ JVould never dream of parching or toasting

CAMELS. . .; ~

because

R. J. Reynold.s Tobacco Company" Coast·to-Coast Radio Programs
CAMEL QUARTER DOUR, Morton Downey, Tony IPRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR,Alice Joy. "Old
Wons, and Camel Orchestra, directIon Jacques Hunch," and Prince Albert Orchestra, du-6Co
Renard, every night except Sunday, Columbia tion Paul Van Loan, every night except Suna

Broadcastln, SYltem day, N.B.C. Red Network .

See local paper for time

nlE ORl) QUIZ. ORDt I\hllRASK~ TirURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1931.

Spring 'Creek News
Mrs. Lester Shipley and baby left

Sunday morning for Dwight, Ill.
where she will visit in the home of
a friend for a month. Her oldest
so~ is staying with her mother at
Loup City and the second son is
with Mr. and Mrs. Harlan' George
atSaronvllle, Nebr. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Moul went to
Lushton 'Saturday afternoon, re
turning, Monday evening. Sunday
they attended a home comIng of the
members of the United Brethren
church Qf that place of which Mrs.
!\foul is ~ member.'

Charley McNamee and famlly
spent Saturday night at the MIke
McNamee home returning home
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott Rathbun re
turned from Lincofn Sunday after
noon. They were at Mell Rath
bun's awhile that evening. They
brought with them some of the
Karmelkorn that Mrs. Rathbun
made whlle away.

Mrs. Walter Cummins spent Sat
urday night at Haught's. Mr. Cum
mins and Mrs. Earnest bringing
her up. She returned home Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook went
to town early Sunday morning and
accompa!lied Paul Duemey's and
some other friends to Cottonwood
lake duck hunting. They returned
that evening. The Duemey chlldren
and Patsy Griffith stayed at McLain
Bros. while they were gone. -

Mr. and Mrs. Kluna were calling
in the neJghborhood Sunday.'

Parker Cook's attended a prO
gram at Joint Thursday evening in
which their son Steve took part.

. Wednesday was Wayne King'aROBERT M. BALDWIN
"When the board of gQvernors

met recently in Lincoln," said Mr.
Baldwin. "the members were un
animous in the opinion that we
were making unusual headway in
our work. We are receiving the co
operation of practically every Im
portant leader in the state, and
many of them are donating a large
amount of time to assisting us. We
urge that the eligible persons in
Valley county return the inform
a.tion requested as-soon as possible
after the questionnaires are mailed
out."

Let Us Supply
You For
Thanksgiving

ThanksgivIng dinner calls
for somethIng a little more
elaborate than most of the
big dinners you sene during
the year., You'll want a tur.
key, perhaps, or else a goose,
a paIr of ducks or chIckens,
or something extra nIce in
the 'Way of a roast. Let us
supply you.

All fowls are lower In price
this year. If JOu want a
turkey or goose wh/i not or·
der it now and we' have It
for YOIl'

CITY MARKET
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

Raymond. Elsie and Eugene
Cropp were absent from school the
first fevf days of the week on ac-
count of sickness. '

Mrs. Elmer Hallock and Mrs.
George W'atts went to Ord Tuesday
to take the monthly club lesson
given to the club leaders. Mrs.
Henry Struckman was elected to
fill Mrs. Watt's place but she found
it impossible to attend this meeting.

Eldwin Hallock -visited with his
aunt, Mamie Smith in Ord Tuesday
while his mother was taking the
club lesson. Bonadelle visited at
Orvl1le Hurlbert's after school until
her mother came home.

Ladies Aid met Wednesday after
noon with Qna Nelson; Seven
members were' present. The after
noon was spent in visiting, after
which Miss Nelson served a very
delicious lunch. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Andrew Swanson.
Mrs. Floyd Chatfield and Mrs: Geo
Glarborg will serve. At the next
meeting the club lesson will be
given. ' .

Gerald Dye went duck hunting on
:he Cedar Wednesday. He had
such good luck that on Thursday
he went again. This time to the
Calamus. Some friends also ac
companied him Thursday.

Mrs. Floyd Chatfield and children
attended club at Joint Thursday af-
ternoon. '

Elmer Hallock shelled corn for
Clarence Guggenmos Tuesday.

Miss Ruby Cropp spent Sunday
afternoon visiting her friend, Arlene
Larsen. Meda Clement also visited
there that afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurlbert and
little son, Dualne and Mrs. Emma
Cutler were Sunday dinner guests
at Orville Hurlbert's.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and
two children, Bonadelle andEl
dwin were Sunday dinner guests
in the Bert Hardenbrook home.
Quite a few other relatives were
also there and they spent the af
ternoon visiting together.

An ep\demic of what is believed
to be flu has been going around in
this neighb9rhood the last few
weeks.

Mrs. Dickute has been visiting
with George Watts and family the
past week. ,She is a sister of Mrs.
Watts.

Rosevale News

Work of EditIng state IUstory
M.aklng Rapid Progress Under
BaldwIn's Direction.

Hebro'n Man To'
Edit Nebraskana

The board of governors is mak
ing rapid progress in preparing
Nebraskana, the new state history.
This announcement was recently
made by Robert M. Baldwin. who
is county atto.rney pf Thayer coun
ty and is acting as editor of the
book. -

Andrew Kusek sold some hogs in
Elyria Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
were busy picking corn last week.
Mr. Iwanski has the best corn
around here, averaging 40 bushels
to the acre. He finished picking
his corn.

Chris and Emil Hauck of South
Dakota who have been picking corn
around here drove to Sutton to
visit their relatives. .

Mrs. Joe Kusek Jr. and son
Richard went to Ord Thursday
evening to stay several days with
Grandma Kusek.

Miss McClatchey, county superin
tendent, visited district 7 school.

Friday Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
daughter Clara returned home after
several days spent in Ord with
Grandma Kusek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janus ac
companied by Misses Verna Sobon
and Gertrude Dlugosh drove to
Grand Island S'tturday. They re
turned home the same day.

Mr. and Ml;s. Andrew Kusek,
Mrs. Chas. AuguEtyn and Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Augustyn received word
that their cousin :\liss Dora Zelazny
of St. Edward died at the Columbus
hospital. Funeral services were
held Monday.

:\Ir. and Mrs. John Flakus and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Matya of Cedar
Rapids and Mrs. John Augustyn of
Loup City spent a while visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek Sr. of
Ord Wednesday.

:\lr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
and sons Richard and Muriel visit
ed with M,r. and Mrs. Vern John
son and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn and
Mrs. Chas. Augustyn drove to St.
Edward Sunday to attend the fun
eral of Miss Dora Zelazny.

Taylor Man SuicIde.
Last Wednesday afternoon W. O.

Parker, of Taylor, took his own life
by hanging himself in the barn on
his home property. He was slxty
three years old. Members of the
Parker family afe well known in
Ord.

---------
-Friday Mr. aJ}.d Mrs. Victor

Hall returned to - their home in
Holdre~e. They had been on their
wedding trip to Omaha, Linroln,
Des Moines and places in South
Dakota. From Holdrege the young
people drove ~() Ord, arriving Sat
urday and retur~ing Sunday to
Ho~drege.

Haskell Creek

District 7News

Farmers in this community are
busy these days picking corn and
haullng feed. Corn picking is not
a very big job this fall as the
drouth cut down the yield consid
erably and the poorer .. sections of
flelds were cut up for feed. Fif
teen bushels is considered a pretty
!ood yield per acre this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alder
man and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Nielsen and daughters were
at Russel Je.nsen's Thursday eve
ning helping Mrs. Jensen celebrate
her, birthday.

. The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Chris Nielsen Friday after
noon. Nineteen members were
present: Mrs. Hans Clement and
Mrs. Wm. Dittman of the Elm Creek
club, Mrs. Frank Miska, Sine, Anna
and Walborg Aagaard, Eva Miska
and Hilda Nelson were visitors.
Mrs. Carl Holm and Mrs. Morris
Sorensen, who are delegates for the
meetings held by the f(xtension de
Ilartment gave the lesson on mak
ing ironing day easier. They
showed electric and gas irons and
told of the different paddings ap
proved for the ironing boards. No
business meeting was held. The
next meeting will be at Carl
Holm's. Mrs. C. O. Philbrick wlll
be the hostess. Her committee is
Mrs. Morris Sorensen, Mrs. Donald
Miller and Mrs. Carl Holm. The
next meeting will be December 3;

J. J. Pigman is stUl on the sick
list. Dr. C. C. Shepard was called
to see him last Sunday and called
again on Tuesday and found him
a little improved.

La Veda Rogers is assisting with
the work in the Joe Kokes home
this week.

The Frank Flynn, Henry Jorgen
sen, Elllott Clement, Will Nelson
and Howerton familif'l were at
Walter Jorgensen's Friday evening.
It was Mrs. Jorgensen's birthdaY.

Mr.·and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
daughters of Elm Creek visited at

- Wes Miska's Sunday afternoon. "'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm were

dinner guests at Marius Jorgensen's
Sunday. '

Saturday evening the Henry Jor
gensen, Walter Jorgensen, Will
Nelson, Ernie Hlll and Chris Niel
sen famUles and Anna Mortensen
and Hazel Railsback were at Ru
dolph Collison's helping Mrs. Colli
son ce1ebrate her birthday.

There were 40 in Sunday school
Sunday morning. Richard Whiting
and Roy Clement are the captains
in the November contest for the
young p.eople's party and both
sides seem to be keeping about
even. Attending and bringing the
quarterlies count in the contest.
The Friendly Indian band are plan
ning a party for next week.

Mr. and M.rs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters and Anna Mortensen
and Hazel Railsback were dinner
guests at Axel Lindhartsen's Sun-
day. _ '

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
and sons were dinner guests at
Henry Enger's Sunday. .

O. Philbrick has not been feeling
. well for some time so decided to

go to Excelsior SIlrings for examin
ation and treatment. Accordingly
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick took
him to Grand Island last Sunday
and from there he took the train
to the springs. He was quite Ul
when he reached there but soon re
sponded to the treatment at th~

hospital and was able to return
home Saturday. His son, C. O.
Philbrick going down after him.
The return trip was quite tiring
but Mr. Philbrick seems to feel
pretty well now.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris spent
Sunday at Ben Philbrick's.
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'300 ROOMS
E~ry rooM~
Nnning Ice wetIt'

RATES
IIIP AND U,

WITH LAVATOf\'t·
t111 AND UP

WlTN PRNATl Mm,

• e • e • alnlOst
everywhere

...«to IIIItkr
SCHIMMEL

DilWdiM

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAHA

a...A.) A-st ~iI~n
1iJ_~HoM,

S3.Q9 AND UP
AU WITH BATH

Round trip tickets at only
one-third more than the one
way fare between all points
on the Burlington and to
many points on connecting
roads throughout the Central,
Western, Southern and South
eastern states. Tickets on
sale Nov. 24 and 25 and for
morning trains Nov. 26. Re
turn limit Dec. 1.

Tickets are first class and
are good in sleeping cars up~

on payment of regular Pull
man. fare.

See me for full particular$
H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY

FARES

•

:11

II •

•

Itlllllllll.' HOTEL
" ·ORNnUSKER

Davis Creek. NeWSanMdrSM~.s~I.P~ Ci~li~~n?p~~.e,,','·,~.~·.e ¥e~~
... , ... :. .', ~orth Loup Sund~y 8.,t~, Qielr, ath-

an~rM~:~ ::;·~l~~a~:~~\.i;~~i ~~~r~t~h~scoM~swu~~rnd.tew
were Tuesday evening guests at M,r. and Mrl!. George Peterson Qf
Bert Cummins. Mrs. Coleman,stay- Broo}{s, Mlnn. vlllited at. the' ~rt
ed and Wednesday evening they all Cummins home last week. They
enjoyed a family gathering at Ev- left for their home FridaY morning.
erett Knapps. Mrs. Coleman and Their son LaVern Peterson e.xpeets
Ersel left Friday for their home 'at to visit relatives and then thei will
Littleton, Colo. move to Brooks to make their

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walkup and home. .,,4' •• •

clllldren and Ruby Post were sup~ Helen Nauemberg spent Saturday'
per guests at John Williams Thurs~ night with the h.ome folks and re~
duevenlng. Ruby stayed for a turned Jo her work at· W.. n.'
few days. . . Weekes' Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Al

Mrs. Leona Sample and Amy Rich Bohy. wllre at Ben Nauem1:)erg's
went to Ord Wednesday to meet Sunday. Marjorle~aine home with
with other club leaders ~or the les- the amnd spent Saturday hight with
son on ironing day hints. Mrs. her sister Mrs. Bohy.
Rich entertained the Loyal Work- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ers club Friday afternoon. Ruby I
Post and Elizabeth Jorgensen were
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ar~hie Jefferies and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Van Horn and children autoed to
Elba Sunday to visit Paul Gllroy·s.

John Palser's finished picking
pop corn Friday and they also fin
ished digging potatoes.

Archie Jefferies finished picking
corn last week.

Carroll Annyas came Saturday
and spent the week end at Howard
Manchester's.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul spent Sunday In Ord with her
sister Mrs. Ralph Haas;

Mrs..J}arol Palser and Charlene
were "",eek end guests at Scotia.

John, Williams and Everett were
at Arcadia and purchased a Chester
White boar, of Paul Easterbrook.

Mrs. Frank Kucera and children
Mrs. Edna McGee and Esther and
Florence Palser visited school fri
day. Last week was "Education
Week".

Geo. Fiske and Herman Desel's
are entertaining the mumps.

Mrs. C. C. Sample entertaine~

the Junior Happy Circle club at a
party Wednesday evening. There
were 18 present. A lunch was
served and all had a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sample
visited at his brother George Sam
ple's from Wednesday untI[ Sat
urd.,ay,

No~':. "e

Ord

Does your radiator leak?
Let's repair it now • . • !

Flagg Mot~rCo.
Phone 9 Ord

Prepare lor Winter

\

.Glycerine • • • Prices a'wayAlcohol J

• • • • I belowPrestone }

• • • last yearHeaters I
• • • •

Tonsils

Dr. H. Ne Norris
West SIde Square

Painless and bloodless re
mo:val by the E\ectro~Coagul

ation or, Diathermy method.
No loss of time trom work or
school. No danger of bleed
ing or infection as the cur
rent used seals off the lym
phatics {lnd blool;! vessels.
Remember I wlll remove all
TonslIs at one half the regu
lar price until the first of ~
cember, 1931. Consultation
and examination tree.

Mira Valley News
Mrs. Dan Cook and daughter

Roberta, Mrs. Will Eoth and Caro
lyn Beth, Mrs. Emil Foth and Mrs,
Walter Foth and Lyle visited at
the .George Clement home Wed
nesday afternoon to celebrate Don
ald Guy's birthday.

James and George Bremer and
Henry Lange went to Kearney Fri
day to attend a football game
played there.. They returned
home Saturday morning. .

Chas. Faudt vaccinated cattle
for Herman Koelling Friday.

Archie, Geweke purchased ,two
carloads of cattle in Denver last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth went
to Grand Island Monday.

Mrs. Albert Dahlin visited the
Valleyside grade room last Thurs
day afternoon.

Archie Geweke trucked some
hogs out for Joe Cook Saturday
which he pur~hased at the Ord sale
barn.

Ernest Fisher Is plc}s.lng corn
for Walter Fuss this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Linke and
Walter and Herbert were Sunday
visitors at the John Bremer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and
children,' Mr. and Mrs. George
Lange and Ella and Henry, Mr.
and Mrs. WlII Fuss, Julia and El
va and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy
and Julius spent Monday evening
at the John Bremer home to cele
brate Mr. Bremer's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern PetersoIl
spent Saturday night' and .sunday
at Burwell as guesti'lOf Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Helbig. . '

Mrs. Roy Hudson and daughter
Florence were Ord visitors Satur'
day.

Mrs. V. J. Thomas and daughters
Maud and Mrs. Isa Creager and
son motored to Syracuse Saturday
for a visit with Mrs. Mary Cramer.
They wlll also visit the Rodaway
family at Unadllla before returning
home.. · .' .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hart and chll
dren of Ong spent last week end
with Mrs. Hart's mother, Mrs. KeI
ser.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhar\ left
via auto Friday for Colorado on
business. .

Rev. and Mrs. Schwabauer had as
Saturday night an.d Sunday guests
Will Schwabauer of Woonsacket S.
D. and a friend Claud Mlller. They
Were enroute to Orleans; where
they expect to husk corn. The
SchVfabauer's are brothers,

Mrs. Grace Holman was called
to Ord last week end to help care
for her father. Mr. Loofburrow,
who is quite lll.

ExceOent resta
urants iI), each
hotel.

~~

.PPLEY
HOTELS

.~RS, FRIJ:D BARTZ, Reporter
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Progressive, pradical
hotels bringing com
fort and convenience
to you in a fair, friendly
way.

.;

Let Us Do Your

Phones 9 or 166

Our big vans make daily
trips to and from Grand
Island and three trips'
weekly from 0 r d and
Omaha, ea'ch way. We can
save you money on your
hauling and will guaran
tee that your goods arrive
in good cOl~ditiol1.

(has. Romans

Trucking

Woodman Hall

. -Several Ord people enjoyed a
duck hunt Sunday around Duff and
Bassett In Rock county and had
gOod luck. Those to go were Al
bert Sorensen, George Gutschaw,
Richard Albers, Mr, and Mrs. Park
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Due
m~y.

John Wozab of Ord visited at
Otto Radll's Sunday.

A very large crowd attended the
carnival dance given by the schools
of dl~trlct 73 last Sunday night.
Only a few'masks were present. ~1ff~1#N~~·_""'N\j~_.-l
Numbers were sold on a beautiful
blanket and Mrs. HuUnsky was so The Busy Bee club o(Rlverftale were Ord visitors Tuesday.
very fortunate as to receive the met .with Mrs. Anna. Schonlng Fri- NoLo club. met Tu{;~ay atter
lucky number. As yet we haven't day' afternoon. The lesson on noon, Nov. 1'1, with Mrs. Ava
received an account of the net "~Ints on Ironing" was given ,by Johnsop:. ~RO), f' call was filS pond
profits. . ,the project leaders, Madams LaU- eel to, ~r .giv;'ih,g a Scqttlsh story.

Mrs. Mlldred Hanke and Leonard ra 'Christensen an!l Floi~nce :floc- The lesson "~stles of Scotland"
and Mildred and Mrs. Will Clausen tis. Mrs. Schonlng,assfsted by was lea~by Mrs. Edi~h Ba.itz. A
and daughter Helen OflButte arrlv- her daughter Lois served 4ellcloUll soclal)}ou!' ~as enjoyed at the
ed at the Jos. Waldmann home Sat- retresqments during the socral close of the lesson. .
urday evening and visited until hOl,lr. " . Mrs. Effie. Willoughby was hos
Sunday afternoon when they re- Claud ThomaS motored to Syra- tess to the 20th century club Mon
turned to their home. cuse Saturday to attend the funer- day a~ternoon. The ladles were

Mr. Andersen of Arcadia threshed al of an uncle, Sam Rodaway, who taught better methods of ironing.
corn for Frank Krlkac last week. died at his home in California, The club's song for November

Joe Holzinger picked corn for his body bavlng been sent to the was sung at the close, "Day is
Will Waldmann several days last old family home at Syracu~ for Dying in the West." Twenty
week. burial. members were In attendance.

Weather predictions for last Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bolwitt and Armistice Day was observed at
week was more rain and snow but family wish through the columns North Loup by the blowing of the
as yet we haven't had but very of the Quiz to express their sin- siren at 11 o'clock and by appro
little moisture. Some more corn cere appreciation to the Evangel- priate exercises in' the school. Mrs.
In ilie fields requires mor~.. nice ical people of Mira Valley who un- Myra Barber who had charge of the
weather but most of the corn Is alII der the leadership of Mrs. Ollis Legion's program for the day pr~-
picked: so ge~~rously assisted ,them by sided at the school's convocation

• provldmg clothing etc. to help re- period. An address in keeping

U· Red N place their loss in the tire which with the occasion was delivered
nlOn 1 ge ews eocvcenurlnregd, Naotv.th7e.,Ir .home Saturda.y by Rev. Kirkwood at the high

school auditorium. Members of the
Henry Bolte's son and nephew The Riverdale Women's clubs student council gave the following

came from Seward last week and gave a shower ThJIrsday afternoon program: Speecb. Daniel Vogel;
are picking corn on the Mike PreU at the Lewis VanNess home for Reading, "Green Mpyntain Justice,"
farm. They are staying at the the benefit of their friend and Bernard Henning; Vocal solo,
Harry Abrahams home. neighbor, Mrs. Bolwitt. The la- Paula Jones; Speech, Donald Van

Miss Bessie Brown from North dies spent a profitable afternoon Horn; Chalk talli•. ,.¥ill1.l"AA~Fls
Loup stayed Wednesday night at tieing comforters. Manchester, Song, Student Council.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louie George Baker has been, quite III Mrs. Nellie Fisher was hostess
MiIler. the past week with an attack of Thursday afternoon to the local W.

There was a good attendance at the flu. C. T. U. The' lesson in charge of
the P. T. A; meeting Tuesday eve- Mr. and Mrs; Gilbert Baker and MaHd Thomas was on "Citizenship".
nlng last week. The short bus1- daughters Shirley and Corinne Much of the afternoon was spent
ness meeting was followed by a and Ruth Baker were' Saturda1' in sewing for the need)"'. .
miscellaneous program of music nlgJ.1t and Sunday guests at the Dr. Hemphill. released the Ed-
and readings. Nearly everyone George Baker home. . win MllIer famlIy from qu'arantlne
present took part In the games Mrs. John Krlewald was hostess last week. Ivan who was very III
which were 'under the direction of to the Merry Jane club on Wed- for several days with diptherla Is
Miss Campbell.' Those who were nesday afternoon, Nov. 11. The entirely well. It is hoped there
not old enough to' become mem- ladles quilted. A dainty lunch wlll be no more cases of this dis-
bers of the P. T. A. met in the was served .at the close. ease,
basement -and organized a Knight- Miss Bessie Franc Brown con- Inez Hutchins Is recovering well
hood of Youth socl.ety, with Mln- ducted services at Riverdale Sun- though slowly from typhoid which
nle Skibinski president, Myrtle day evening. has kept her in bed for the. past
1<'enton vice president, and Willis Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Kildow are five w~ks.
MllIer sec'y-treasurer. At the entertaining their son Rex and Mrs. Ethel Coleman and small
close of the meeting a lunch of family of 1<'ort Totten, S. D., who son Ersel ieft Friday for their
cake, sandwiches and coffee was came Friday. They will visit home at Littleton, Colo. having been
served by the high school girls. otl~er relatives and friends of called to North Loup because of the
We now have a P. T. A. member- North Loup and vicinity during lllness of Mrs. Coleman's mother,
ship of thirty-six. Rex's month vacation. Mrs. Orpha Knapp, who passed

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham Melvin Grier who has been as- away Saturday morning, Nov. 7.
and famlIy started to the home of slsting his father-In-law, Wlll Kil- Milt Earnest took them to Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood VanHorn dow in the meat market for the Island.
Sunday morning, but a spring past several months returned to Mrs. Currie and ·son Harold are
broke In the ca'r and they were his home near Wayne last week occupying the house recentfy va
obIlged to return home. They end with a partial promise of cated by Leo Turners'. U>la Full
spent the afternoon at the Louie work on the new dormitory which er wlll also make this residence
Miller home. Is to be constructed for the nor- her home when ott 'duly it Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosll Willjams en- mal s<;hool at Wayne. It Mr. Mr. a!1d Mrs. J. A. Barber were
tertalned a humber of the young Grier secures employment, his hostes.ses on Wednesday evening,
people at an oyster feed last Sun- wUe, Mrs. Vesta Kildow Grier and Armistice Day to the members of
day night. baby wlll join him In the neaf fu': the American I,.egion and auxlllary

Marvin Ingraham, eleven year ture. at a cafeteria supper. \
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John In- WhlIe mounted on a step ladder A rummage sale wlll tie held Fri-
graham, was badly injured when cleaning windows at her hus- day and Saturday, November 20-21
he was thrown from a horse band's shoe and harness repairing • at the North Loup State bankbulId-
which he ~as riding in company. shop, Mrs. Betty Manchester fell, lng.' '-_... ,
with sonie more chlIdren near the force of the fall centering on A promotion has uc.~tly cQDle,to
Bruce Copeland's last Sunday af- one hand. wb,lch has pained her Earnest RedJon,.fotfnerly of Nortb
ternoon. One tooth was broken considerably. Otherwise Mrs. Man- Loup, who nas beeIrfn the employ'
his lip and chin cut and his right chester is faring well. of the Armour'Packin~Co., at Den-
knee badly bruised. Emil Coufal Charier Barnhart is very ill at ver. M'r. }J.edlon' w,b.o' has been I
tOok him to his home and his fa- this writing. faithfully applying ~lmseJ! to night
ther and Louie Miller took him to Those' of the' village who have study and extensiou course work
Dr. Hemphlll for examination and been quite III but are much im- has beefl made heal\ of the depart
medical care. prved are Bert Buten, Mrs. Mike ment o~ Industrial EngJneerlng.

Several of Miss Campbell's pu- l-Ioneycutt, Mrs. Catlin and Mrs. This ppsltlon entltle~ him to a raise
plls were absent from school last Ford Eyrely. in salary with an I~£rease after six
week, Hulda Ingraham was sick . In the absence of Rev. Real of months. This Is gopd news to Mr.
Roberta Maxson had infection I~ the Ord Presbyterian church . and Mrs. Redlon's friends and rela
her hand and Leonard Tolen and Ord, the C. E. society of the t '. tlves in North Loup and community.
Lloyd Waller were' picking Corn, B. church at North Loup wlllglve What Is reported',to be the most

Harold Rich expects to leave for two plays sponsored by Mrs. My- Interesting and thi:.llling football
Lincoln next Friday where he will ra Barber, Sunday evening, Nov. game of the season was 'staged
be a student In the agricultural 22. Friday afternoon between North
college the next four months. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burdick of Loup and St. Paul ,high schools at
This Is Harold's second year at l1?enver have been visiting rela- North Loup. Score.\ .was 0 to O.
the college. He enjoyed a visit tlves and friends In the vIllage. The Birthday cl\lb called at Mr
with a number of his young Mrs. V. J. Thomas and daugh- Madsen's home 'Thursday eve to dS~
friends at his hO,me last Sunday ters! Maud and Mrs. Isa Creager honor to her birthday which oc
nl;,ht. . '-.. and son Van left via auto Friday curred Sunday Nov 15 Rook was
Mrs. MlIler's brother, Albert 1<'lInt, for Syracuse to attend the funeral enjoyed with ~ lun~h's~rved at the
visited In CotesUeld and Kearney Of, an aged brother of Mr~. Thom- close.
last week.. ,~s who died in California. Van Mr. and Mrs. L<9,Vern Peterson

Wester Naeve iworklng for his ~reager autoed over into ~owa af- shipped their household goods Sat
uncle Ralph Sperling this week ter the funeral to seek work for urday to Brooks, Ml'lln., where they
and Lester is picking corn 'at Roy the wln~er. Mr~. Thomas and her wlIl establish theit('home. Vern
Cruzan's. . daughters are vlstlng relatives In and Lois wlIl be nilssed from the

Lloyd Wheeler's were dinner ~:::I~usehOa~~. UnadlIla before re- various acUvlties in which they
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs g Maud Johnson add h ~sisted and in. 80<;lal .contacts in
Murray Rich lastSunday. ter AUce autoed to nMa qau

g
tt - bOhrthl Loup and community and In

M' r ue e e a f of their friends we extend
r. and Mrs. Clyde Knight from Monday to visit. for a few days best wishes to them' in their new

Cairo visited at ~oy Horner's last with, their relatives, the ,Sievers home and new. envI,{onments For
Sunday night. . Caml.!y. Mrs. Sievers was former- the winter they 'wi!! Ih'e o'n Mr.

Guests at the Wm. Worrell home Iy Dora Johnson. . Peterson's father's' farm during
last Sunday were ,Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dallam spent' last week their vacation in Florida.
Ira Manchester from North Loup v!sltlng her people at BrunswiCk, Frazier Fur.eral home, Ord. Am·
and Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland Nebr. b~lance serdce. Da hone 38'
and daughter trom St. Paul. Mr. and Mrs., Merrill McClellan Night 193. . ,; ~ Il 81-t;

_._---,----

Noble Echoes

-Yesterday Madams Nels Pet
erson and' C. E. McGrew were
passengers tor North Loup. They
spent .the day with Mrs. Ike Ar
'told.

Springdale News
Ruth Cook visited with Wilbur

McNamee's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook went

duck hunting at Cottonwood river
Sunday. - One duck fell as their
Yictim.

Parker Cook and family attended
the program given at Joint' last
Thursday evening. It was enjoyed
yery much.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svoboda and
Georgia Losurespent Sunday at
Arthur Svoboda's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda and
son Leonard visited at the Anton
Svoboda home while on their way
home to CotesUeld. . .

l.'has. Keown visited at the Par
ker Cook home Saturday and Sun-
day. .'

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moul of Lush
ton, vl;;lted r~latlves and attended a
homecoming of the former members
of the U. B. church. They returned I :" ---------~
home M()l!lday evening.

.Mr. alld Mrs. Charley McNamee
and children of Grand Island
nslted McNamee's SaturdaY) and
Sunday.

Nn. Parker Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur McNamee and baby, Mrs.
Mike McNamee, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charley McNamee and. children had
supper at the Wm. Z{kmund home
Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert stayed
with Jane Moul Saturd!!y night
while Mr. and Mrs. Moul were
away.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec spent
Sunday evening at Louis 1<'lorian's.

Charles Desmul called at Frank
Shotkoski's Sunday afternoon.

Several attended the sale at
Axel Lin!lhartsen's last week.

Paul Hughes and Ed Kasper sr.
caU.ed at 1<Tank Wlgent's' Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs.B. J.Maly spent
Saturday evening at Chas. Janda's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc spent
Sunday evening at E. Babka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlgent' and
son LaMoln took Mrs. Douglas
back to Cushing Sunday. She had
spent several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Wigent.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas spent
spent Sunday afternoon at Ign.
Urbanski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelfc spent
Sunday afternoon at Joe Blaha's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavlnka
spent Sunday with relatives In
Burwell.

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pi:!ter
Bartusek, Miss Julia Gregorosk!
and Ivan Holmes spent Sunday
evening at Peter Duda's.

Miss JuUa Gregoroski Is spend
ing a few days with q,er sister,
Mrs. Peter Duda. .'.

-PAGE FOUR,'

District 48 News
The teach~r of Dist. 48, Naomi

Fuss, and twelve pupUs are busy
pra<:tlclng for a program which
they will give the night before
Thanksgiving, Nov~mber 25, at
eight o'clock. All ladles are re
quested to bring pies and the men
their pocketbooks. AU are cor
dially invited to attend the' pro
gram.

Visitors, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe· Jablonski SundaY were

'Mr. and Mrs. John Zebert and son
Adam, Steve Wentek, Emanuel,
Bennie. JuUa and Sylvester Wa
.dtls, Anton Baran, PhUlip Osen-
towskl and son Tom.' '

Phillip Wentek visited with' his
mother. Mrs. Mary WentekSunday
~vening.

" Mrll. 1:)tanley Baran visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Witl
ahoskl Sunday evening.

Miss Ellamae Sershen and her
father took supper at the home of
Mr. abd Mrs. John Iwanski Mon
day evening.

Mrs. BoUsh Jablonski had the
misfortune to lose about forty
chickens lately on account of
cholera. .

John Cloehon of north of Elyria
bought a horse of Joe Konkoleskl
Sunday.

John Iwanski and Frank Baran
worked on the road several days
last week. .
Mr. and Mfs. Joe Michalski and
Bons Harry and Ernest and baby
Melvin drove to Loup City Snn
day to visit with Pete Zulkoskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Iwanski and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Iwanski Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joo
M. Jablonski Wednesday evening.

Anton Beran and Steve Wentek
dsted with Mike Kaczka Sunday
evening. .

Steve Wentek and Anton Blaran
attended the dance in Elyria Sat
urday night.

Joe Jablonski's, Joo Michalski's,
J06 \'{alahosk;i's, BJ:>Ush 'abIOp
ski's, Joe KUmek's, Stanley Bar
an's are some of the people in
this community who attended the
(uneral of Mr. Zulkoskl in Ord
last week.

Jaki:! Walahoski sold a herd of
cattle to Lester Nprton last week
(or fattening.

Melvin Michalski, the little two
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Michalski is very ill at this writ
ing. The cause is not known as
:ret.
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15c
2 Quarts

,9.c

,Cranberries

Mr. and Mrs. Jake BeellfJe w~t~ f
guests Sunday in the home 0., M.t., :
and Mrs. Theron Beehrle. "

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Peterson"
of North Loup were dinner guests ,..' ,
Sunda..! evening in the home Of ,.'
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker, ,;,,1'

H. O. A. met Friday afternoon .. ,'
With' Mrs. Len Covert. Mrs. Bar:";'"
nard Sm,ith gave the lesson." -,! ~
Guest& were Madams' Nancy Co- .
vert. W. H. Barnard, Lloyd Ben.', ,; t,
jamin and Boyd Weed. , '.:, : .

The Woman's Club of 'Ord met' ,
at thehoIile of Mrs. Shepard
Tuesda)' afternoon. Roll caU WM.', '
fesponded to with Bibl~ quota:- ..,
tlons, followed by a most iilteres.t
ing a~d ent~rtainlng'talk9'n Tur:-.
key !iy Miss Marjory Hos(~tter, a
teacher in the, Ord sehools who
spent thre~ years there as, a
tela c ill ,e rI. Many p~ctures were
shown giving an intimate idea of
the people and their customs.
Miss Hostetter also has several
costumes worn by the natives and·
these were shown to advantage
with Mrs. Flagg acting as a model.

The Womens class of the Pres.:'
byterlan Sunday school were en-'
tertained Friday afternoon in the
bome of Mrs. D. C. WilUamson.

Happy Circle club met Frida,.
in the country home of Mrs. Chris
Nielsen. Mrs. Frank Miska of
Ord wa!l. a g~est.

Fancy Santa Clara

Celery

we

LARGE LONG LOAVES

Finest quality, large bunch,
well bleached. Per Bunch-

Phone 15

4 pounds
21) Pound Box at $l.68

,Jello, 6packages 4ge
4 MOLDS FREE

Dates, 2Ibs 23c
.Doughnuts, doz 18e
P&GSoap) 8bars25~
Peanuts, Per Lb. 10e

LARGE NO,l

WELLER BROS.

Cold Wave Coming!

Cold weather will soon be with us, the weather
report says, so if you have been neglecting to have
your bins tilled do so now-TODAY-and be safe.
This is the time of year when heavy snow may be
expected and if it comes coal deliveries will be slowed

up. Don't take chances--Iet us fill your bin, ~e
hne the kind. of coal your furnace requires, ,at the
price you want to pay,

Fill rour

Coal Bins
NOWI

sis,ted Mrs. ¥.~Ua\o"eJl,~etH,in t1;l~
chl1dren, Mis;ses NQrma.. Mlj.e6nell,
Gwendolyn' Hughes and Audrey
Melia. Other guests were Madallls
Joe Dworak, Will Treptow, Joe
Ja:t>lonskl, John Ulrlch,- Blert
Needham, A. J.Meyer and Miss
I<Jva McBeth.

Presbyterian aid met yesterday.
Mrs. James Misko and Miss Mary
Koupal served. .

Saturday' afternoon Miss Cor
Inne Miller, daughter of' Mr. and
Mrs.. A. F. Miller of Grand Island
entertained fifteen youllg girls in
her home. An honor gilest at the
party was an old,friend, Sam Har
ger, who was 81 years old the
§ame day,' Corinne was eleven.
'the latter is a graij.ddaughter of
Mrs. Hans Bossen.

Mrs. Jim Whiting of Sumt~r
was a dinner guest Saturday In
the home of Mrs. Joe Rowbal.
, Thirty friends gathered ,Tues
day evening in the country home
of John Nelson and surprised that
gentleman. He was having a
bil'thday.

Saturday evening the school
faculty club met In the school
house and from there went to the
Ord Theater. Lunch was served
later In the Lavada. Misses Elva
Bloodgood, Elizabeth Shaver, Elsie
Frederickson and Wilma Blanch
ard were hostesfes.

ONE DEAL

SATURDAY AFTER~OON AND
EVE~i~G ,,'e "m be ilad to sene
you ."ith a cup of dellcfous coffee,
and a doughnut.

-FREE!-
Coffee &Doughunts

. Regular Value ~ $1.35

Special at 99c

All for 99C
3 Pahuolive Soap. 25c
2 Packages Sup'er Suds 20c
10 Crystal White Soap. , .. 35c
1 Crystal White Soap chips 2,5c
1 Crystal White Cleanser. 5c
1 12-qt. galvanized pail. ",. 25c

O. '0. S. had a' pleasant time
Thursday In the home of Mrs, A.
W. Pierce., Mrs. Sam Marks 'was
assistant hostess." Miss Laura
Kaiser was 'a guest: , '

Mrs. Evet Smith was hOlitess on
Friday afternoon at the November
meeting of the S. O. S. With most
of its' members In attendance, Visit·
ors were Mrs. Cecil Molzen, Mrs. J.
R. Smith, -Mrs. Willoughby and
daughter Miss Beulah. The club
lesson was on "Making Ironing
DaY~sier," and wa~ prel1~nted by
the pt~ject,'lId.dera, Mrs., Evet
Smith and ro.rs, Marlon Cushl.g.
The duli has tire' new members.
Mrs. Dagmer Cushing, Mrs. Paul
Hansen, Mrs. R. C. Greenfield, Mrs.
Ed K,lanecky and Mrs. John Lickly.
The next meethi.g wlll be with Mrs.
Marion Cushing on Friday, Dec. 18.

Recently friends surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Thompson at their
home in Loup City. That day was
their 25th wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Thompson was Miss Gladys
O'Bryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe O'Bryan, who resided in Ord a
number of years ago. Joe was
,Union Pacific engineer from Ord to
Grand Island. The wedding sup
per of 25 years ago was served in
the home of their neighbors, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Collipriest, who
were then llvillg in Loup City.

·Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams had
for their Sunday dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Needham and Miss
Rosemary Needham and Mrs. Flor
ence Chapman.

The G. A. A. girls enjoyed a
basket supper and party Friday
evening in the school house auait
oTium. Each member brought a
guest and lunch for two. Several
of the' ladies were In attendance.
Other guests were Madams M. D.
Bell, 'J. A. Kovanda, W. Watkins,
and Cecil Molzen.

U. B. Aid society met yesterday
in the home of Mrs. David Wigent.

Bid-a-lot met last evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. .Emil Fafe
ita.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack MorrIson had
for their dinner guests last Wed
nesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Burdick of Denver and Mrs. Pearl
Morrison, the mother of Mr. Mor·
rison of Ord. Guests drove up
(rom North Loup for a visit with
Jack and family.

The Radio Bridge club met last
Thursday evening In, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. Din
ner was served in Thorne's cafe.
Tonight this club meets with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kokes. .

The Frank Flynn family were in
(rom the country Saturday after
noon visiting Mrs. Flynn's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. Ramsey.

Marvin and Martin, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Mella were eight
years old Thursday. Twenty chil
dren were invited to the Melia
country home and arriv~d after
school hours and all assisted the
Melia twin boys to celebrate the
day. They received some nice
gifts, and a bountiful lunch was 11 ... - ..
served. Several older girls as- I'

CAMAY SOAP

NOTICE
We are now handling Milk and

Cream frol,ll the Coats Dairy.
Vresh ewry morninj;!;.

MILK, quart -----.SC
CREAM, ~ Pt I Oc

Mince Meat, pkg~_JOe
Oranges, per doz.' 18e

GOOD SIZE

Fancy Cookies 39c
2 POUNDS

Cocoa,qt. jar .17e
Walnuts, lb..._ :..19c

NEW CROP ,

Pancake Flour ..Jge
VICtOR 3~ POUNDS

FLOUR
Lay in a supply-Every Sack Guaranteed
Mellow D, per bag , --- S5c

You all know this good b $ 5
brand Toilet Soap. Ord's Big Four, per ag-~ 1.0

;...;;;5~c_pe_rb_a.........r" Onlar Wonder Flour. ..$ 1.19

TU,esdar. a few ladles were In
vited ,.to " qUilting party in the
home of Mrs. Alvin Ma¥c. "

Bill Wear was 91 i~ars old Sat
urday. l{e stays with Mr, and
Mrs. Charley Palmatier and the
laUer baked a birthday cak,~. and
other good things for Blll in hon
or of the day.

Thursday livening Carol Ann
Clark, daughter of Mr.. and Mrs.
Cecil Clark celebrated per SJ;lth
birthday. T1;lere weril twenty IH
tle guests.. Mrs.' Harvey; jlioh,n :~s
slsted Mrs. Clark to eiJ.te~tain Jb.e
lltt1e people and', s,erve til,~~ Nn~h.

Mrs. H. P. Hansen hag sev.eral
gUests for a S'Unaay aiyper;, Mr.
and Mrs. Vlggo Christensen. Mr.
and Mrs. Ejvind Larsen' and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen and
their children. They all attended
morning services in the Danish
Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Holub of Elyria
gave a card party Monday evening.
There were three tables of play
ers. A. F. Kosmata won the
gentlemen's prize and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen the ladies' prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar EngElr, ~nd
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehl were;vis·
iting Sunday in the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Koll.

O. G. E. met Tuesday with Mrs.
Vernon Anderson. Guests were
Misses Ellen Andersen and Nor
ene Hardenbrook.

This afternoon Ever Busy club
are having their study lesson in
the home of Mrs. Clyde Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha, Ord
and Mr,.andMn,' .Frank Lacoma,
of No.i'!olk, were 'dinner guests
Sunday in the home of their mo
ther, Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, Elyria.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fla
kus of Watertown, S. D., were en
tertained in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Socha. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinn of
Goodenow station were visiting
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Satterfield.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Earnest and son Lyle of
North Loup were dinner guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Bake~ "

Members of the Otterbein Guild
met Friday afternoon with Miss
Irene Woolery. There was a good
attendance.

U. B. Aid society met yesterday
with Mrs. David Wigent.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Baker wer~ dinner guests
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Nel
son Baker, North Loup.
. There was a kensington yester

day in the Methodist church base-
ment. 'J'

Mr. and Mrs. John McLain were
dinner guests Tuesday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Duemey.

P E. O. met Monday evening
with Mrs. C. C. Dale. Guests were
Mrs. Clyde Ramel, Lincoln, and
'Mrs. Roy ColUsgn. '. 'Holdreg,~
Mrs. M, D. Bell had an Interesting
part on the program. Mrs. Dale
served a nice luncheon. '

FARMERS Grain U S..ppl~Co.
,liThe Bestfor a Little Less", . . , " ..' ~ , ' , . ' ,,- Phone, 187

Today the So and Sew club are
enjoying a one o'clock luncheon
in the home of Mrs. L. D. MlIIiken.
An hbnor guest is Mrs. ,Roy Collle
son of Holdrege.

Mrs. Roy Col11son of Holdrege
was, a guest Tuesday in the home
of Mrs. Charley Goodhand.

There was a home coming Sun
day in the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Haas. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John Haas, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Webber, Mr. al).rl Mrs.
Ray Enger and Miss Ired
Haas, all from Burwell, and
Mrs. Roy Horner, Scotia, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Horner, Arcadia, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff, Davis
Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hor
ner and two sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Christensen, North
Loup. If they had children they
brought them along. Each fam
ily brought well filled baJ;!kets.
There were about forty relative3
in the Haas home and all had a
very pleasant day.

Degree of Honpr met, Tuesday
evening in their hall. After the
business meeting the members
were invited to a lunch in
Thorne's cafe. Hostesses were
Madams Archie Keep, Ed Wilcox.
Noble Ralston and I. C. Clark.

'i-Mr. and Mrs, C, D. Rosebor
, 6ugh of Omaha ,were in Ord yell

terday. The latter was formerly
Mrs. Nelle Wolters of Ord.

-Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe Matya, of
Cedar Rapids, have retutned to
their home. They were her to at
tend the funeral of the latter's
father, Tom Zulk'oskl.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nauenberg
of North Loup were in Ord for a
few hours Saturday.

-Ben Janssen's sister, Mrs. Ray
Danerall, of Hastings, and their
mother, Mrs. A. L. Volz, of Coun
cll Bluff, la., are in Ord this week
yisiting the Janssen famlly. '

FEEDS

COAL'
All feeds have advanced with the

advance in grains.
TANKAGE, Per Ton

·$40.00
HONEY DEW OR PEETS PIG MEAL

$35.00
Per Ton

Bran -'Shorts - Cotteonse'ed Cake
Oyster Shell - Oil Meal - Min~ral

'Parlfters Grain a
Supply Co.

Phone '95

Car PINNACLE LUMp 'COAL on track
Today. Phone your orders.

-All Gage patterns hats at half
price. Chase's Toggery. 35-lt

-Po J. Melia went to Omaha
Sunday to attend a meeUug of his
insurance company. '

-Saturday M. J. Powers of Bel
fast was in Ord to consult Dr.
Henry Norris.

-There are plenty of real bar- El' - N '
gains in our closing out sale. yr"la ews
Blessing and Robbins.' 36-lt

-John Klein returned ho~e Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma of
~'riday after several days stay Norfolk came Saturday and vlsit
with relatives in Ogalalla. ed relatives luntll Sunday. Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and Lacoma's mother, Mrs. Frank Zul
Mrs. Arthur Capron were in koski accompanied them home for
Grand Island Tuesday. - a visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Good- Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Flakus and
nand were visiting Sunday in the son Sylvester of South Dakota
home of the latter's brother, Fred are visiting their many relatives
Whitman and family, Arcadia. here. They came last week to at-

-Dr. Henry Norris removed t"ud the funeral of T. J. Zulkoski.
tonslls Saturday for Miss Ellza- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janus spent
beth Lukes. A few days before he Saturday at Grand Island.
rel\loved Miss Barbara Lukes' ton- l<'razler Funei'lI! nome, Ord. Am-
slls. bulance service. Day phone 38;

-We are going to quit and are Night 193. '31-tt
offering our entire stock at bar- , A. Jonas, fo!:eman of the bridge
gain prices. Blessing and Rob- gang moved his famllyTuesday
bins. 36-lt t<l their own home at Schuyler.

-Alterations! Bring your cor- Evelyn Demund and Dorothy
sets, coats, dresses for alteration Seerley of Ord were guests of Nor-,
to Anna Louise Marks, 1621 M St. ma Schuyler on Sunday.

34-2t Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peters of family drove to Burwell Sunday

Cozad were In Ord Saturday and where they spent the afternoon
Sunday visiting the Alvin tl0wer with their mother, Mrs. G. 1..
family. Hoyt.

-Mrs. Ed Farris, of Grand Is- Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski and family
land, was a guest Thursday of her moved Wednesday, to the farm
sister, Mrs. Elroy Staley. they bought recently of E. Hol-

-Mrs. Ed Panowicz and son-in- llngsworth. The Hollingsworth
law, Donald Myers, of Comstock, famllymoved the same day' to the
were in Ord Tuesday. farm the Zulkoski family moved
' -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jamrog left '(rom. In the spring they expect

Thursday for their home In Ash- to move to their own ranch east
ton. They had been called to Ord of Ord. ,
after the death of their relative the Mrs. A. B. Fiala spent last week
late Tom Zulkoski. visiting relatlv~s In Lincoln. Her

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ross La,,: sister, Cecil Tully cared for the
kin and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen home and chlldren whUe she was
drove to Wolbach to see Ross' fa- away.
ther, L. L. Lakin. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hagler and

-Saturday and Sunday Sam Tat- baby moved last week to Valen
iow ofGian"(r-Isran'(f was' visiting tine. t;lr. Hagler had been em
In the Elroy Staley home. ployed here on the bridge con-

-F'or a few days last week Mrs. structlon gang.
Mary Beran was enjoying a visit Mrs. E. Hollingsworth and Mrs.
with two daughters and their hus- W. E. Dodge will be hostesses to
bands Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paider the Progressive club Thursday af
of Battle Cre'ek, Nebr. and Mr. and lernoon at the Dodge home.
Mrs. Lewis Suntak' and son John of Pete Zulkoski and chlld.!'en of
Wheatland, Wro• "" M

-Miss Elma Kosmata has writ- Sargent' were guests at t11e rs.
ten her people that she wllI spend Frank Zulkoski home Saturday
ThaJlksgiving day with them. She evening.
Is -teaching this year In Genoa. ---------

-Mrs.' Edward Jurczinski of ..- - --..-1
Greeley is spending a few days LSOCIAL NEWS I
with her mother, Mrs. 1;om Zulkos-
kl. This, week the latter is mov- .. .._1
ing from the farm where she and
her husband, the late Tom Zulkqski,
have been. living to what was the
Dodge farm,uear E~yria. ,
r ~u,est~T~sdaY in the hqJne pf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha Jt: were
Mr. and,.,Mrs. Tom Flakus of Water
town, S. D.

-Madams Cecll Clark and l{ar
vey Hohn spent yesterday after
noon in the country home of Mrs.
Myrtle Stanton.' , '

-Mrs. W. A. Anderson has re
ceived word of the Illness of her sis
ter, Mrs. Laura Patrick of Chats
worth, la. Mr. Patrick passed away
August 15th. After his death Mr!.
Patrick spent a few days with h,er
sister in Ord.

The kensington division of the
Methodist aid society were well
pleased with the out come of their
rummage sale. They cleared about
fifty dollars. They are planning a
kensington in the future.

-Thanksgiving program and
dolI social at the Highland school,
District No. 67, on Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. '24. EVllrybody cordial
ly invited. Sylvia C. Vodehnal,
teacher.

-Chauncey Hager is expected
to come from Omaha In time to
spend Thankllsiving Day with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager.

Elma Zikmund has infection In
a finger. Dr. Henry Norris has
been looking ~fter the trouble. I

. '

Personal lietii~
I: ,

Ab,out People' You Kno W. - -
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-A)l Ga$e patterns hats at half
price. Chase's TO$gery. 36-1t
~Jefl'y Petska. returned Thurs

day after a few days stay in Oma-
ha. . ',,' ,

-We are closing out our enure
stock as rapidly as possible.
Blessing and Robbins. 3~-lt

-Chester Barnes llnd famUy of
Arcadia were visiting' Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes.

-Alterations! B'l'ing your cor
sets,coats, dresses for alteration
to Anna Loo.ise Marks, 1621 M St.

34-2t
---<,.'\l1ss Fay Weekes of Broken

Bow was recently iin Ord visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Weekes and other relatives.

-Miss Margaret Whaley has re
turned from Comstock where she
was caring for a patient for sev
eral days.

-Carl Augustyn, a son of Frank
Augustyn, was operated on at the
Ord hospital for appendicitis yes
te{day.

-Guy Jensen came from Omaha
Saturday and has been spending
the week with his father, Pete
Jensen. -

;-Thursday evening P1tof. and:
Mrs. Archie Coombs of Cotesfield
were in Ord to see their mother,
Mrs. M. 'Coombs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children were visiting Sunday
with 'the Omer Keezer famUy near
Ericson.

-Mr. and Mrs' James Misko
drove to Lincoln Tuesday for a
few days stay wjth Dr. George
Misko and family.

-Don't fail to take advantage
of th~ many bargains in our clos
Ing out sale. Blessing and Rob
bins. 36-lt

-Donald Wampole broke his
right' arm last Wednesday whlle
cranking a car. Dr. Henry Nor
ris was called and set the broken
bone. '

-frl D. Tolen returned to Ord
last Wednesday after a few days
stay In Lincoln. He found it
necessary to go back to Lincoln
Tuesday.

-Mrs. Bertha Mason had her
right hand bad!y injured Monday
when a finger was caught in an
electric ringer. Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew had to take six stitches.

-ola Nelson is going to St: Ed
wards today on a business trip.
His sister-in-law, Mrs. John Ne,l
son, will accompany him and vis
\t relatives and friends.

-Mrs. Roy Colllson and two
-children came from Holdrege and
are visiting Mr. COlliSOli"S par
~nts, Mr. an!! Mrs. J. S. collison
1lnd other relatives.

-Miss Lucme Witter, of Beaver
Crossing, a former teacher In the
Ord schools, Is a ~uest of Miss
Mabel MisJto and" othe}" Ord
(rlends. '

-TMr. Joe Rowbal has received
Word that' her brother, J. K.
Butcher and famUy of Scottsbluff
will be in Ordsome time this
week.

-Mrs. Opal Beebe and little son
spent the week end in Ord with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.It'. B. Shirley, returning Sunday to
their home in North Loup.

-TodayW. J. Stewart Is look
Ing for the arrival of a sister, Mrs.
..1ay Brown of Colorado Springs.
She has been visiting her brother,
Chant Stewart, in St. Paul. The
latter will bring his sister to Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Finch
have moved from the Fuss home
In east Ord to the George Vavra
house Tlte Vavra family are oc
-cupylng the property that belong
ed to Mrs. Catherine Benda on M
street, east of the Ford garage.

-Mrs. Dan Needham was ill
Monday aI).d Tuesday and confined
to her bed. The O-So-Merry club
that was to have be'en held in her
home wllI meet tomorrow after
noon with Mrs. Ign. Kllma.

-Roy Anderson of Red Oak, la.
was a dinner gu.est last Wednes
day In the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson.
Roy's sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Jason Abernethy, of' Joint,
were- also guests in the Anderson
home.

-Joe Prince drove to Grand Is~

land Tuesday and met his wife
Who was returning home from
Denver, where she had been visit
Ing her daughter, Mrs. Elwood
Murray.

-F. L. Barta, of Omaha, is In
Ord this week visiting his cousin,
Dr. F. A. Barta. The men have
been spending much of the time
hunting ducks and report fairly
good luck

-Mrs. Gladys Hutts of Omaha
115 spending the week In Ord In
th~ home of her sister, Mrs. A. J.
Meyer. Miss Jackie Meyer is with
her aunt whlle Mr. and Mrs. Mey
er and Jessamine and Betty are In
Omaha for a few dayli.

-Dr. and Mrs. L.· A. Howes of
Plainview have been In Burwell.
Dr. Howes -plans to make consid
erable Improvements on his bulld
ing occupied by the Burwell post
office. The doctor claims he will
spend fifteen hundred dollars in
repairing the bullding. For sev
eral years Dr. Howes. was a suc
cessful Ord physician.

-For several days Charley Ma
son of Broken Bow was visiting
his sister, Mrs. Frank Stara. Last
Wednesday was his birthday and
while here his sister prepared a
big dinner and assisted Charley to
celebrate the day in proper style.
Thursday Mr. Mason returned to
Broken Bow.

-Mrs. C. O. Philbrick received
a letter from her daughter, Mrs.
John Jurig and famlly of Ocean
llide, Calif. Mr. Jung Is employed
and has had the same position
since moving there several years
ago. He has had his wages cut a
littl~ but they are getting along
nicely and like that country fine.
Mrs. Jun'g Is quite proficient as a
leamstress and she has all the
tewlng she Can do. '
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Ord High School Auditorium
Mon.-Tues., Nov. 23-24
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IIJACK TARRII
•
with...SAIL

. 7 ' .
####'I##########I'#I#-~########"~########II##~~_II##II##_II##II##""II##N#~~~~~~II##__II##__~I##'_~~~

PACE SL~

Koupal & B~rstow Lbr. Co.
Building Materials and Coal

Phone 7

Stoltz Variety Store
5c and lOc Variety Goods

Christmas Is Coming /
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!

/

Special Bargains in

ELGIN WATCHES
Just A Few Leftl

PARKINS
The Jeu)eler I;

A Sparkling Three-Act Musical Comedy
,Auspices A tnerican Legion Auxiliary

SEEI
KEO AUBLE, as Virginia The Love Interest in "Jack Tarr"

, SEEI,
MARSHALL WILLIAMSON, as Tom A Persistent Suitor

SEEI
JOHN MISKO, as Jack . The Favored One

SEEI
ROSEMARY NEEDHAM, as Mrs. Wescott : Designing Widow

SEEI ,
DR. BLESSING, as Col. Prescott A Distinguished Southern Gent.

SEEI
ESTHER ZULKOSKI, as Miss Witherspoon. ..Eccentric House Mother

S~EIAUDREY ROGERS, as Dinah, A Lady of Color
SEEI

PRESTON LOOMIS, as Rastus A Very Black Gentleman
SEEI

ORD BUSINESS ~IEN : .. As the Minstrel Chorus
SEEI I

CHINESE CHORUS, PEP CHORUS, SAILOR CHORUS, CO·ED CHORUS

Monday and Tuesday, Nov'. 33 and 34

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Quality Coal and Dependable

Building Material

See Karty Hardware First!
For Everything in lIardware

See U$ About Our Complete Line 01

Sherwin-Williams Paints
Phone 91 - Ord

WeHer Brothers
If It's Building Material or Coal

We Have It.
PHONE 15

~~I##"II##II##II##I##'_'~_~~ __'I##_'I##_~II##II##~_~~~~II##_~_II##~__II##II##~~ ~~,.,

(

OrdMilling Company
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(SEAL)
Noy. 12-31.

Dads & Vogeltanz, AttorneJ's
Order For And Notice Of Hearing

Of }'lnaJ Account and Petition '
}'or Distribution

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Stanislaw Koziol, Deceased.
On the 10th day of November,

1931, came the administrator with
the will anneud of said estate and
rendered an accoun,t ~s such and
.filed petition for distribution. It
Is ordered that the 3rd day of De
cember, 1931, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County. Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said peti
tion. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated,
and show cause, If such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It Is ordered that noUce be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In the Ord
Quiz, a legal week ly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
10th day of November,1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge.

How One Woman Lost
10 Pounds In a W'eek

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton,
writes, "I am using Kruschen to
reduce welght-I lost 10 pounds in
one week and cannot say too much
to recommend It."

To take off fat 'easily, safely and
quickly take one half teaspoonful
of Kruschen in a glass of hot water
every morning before breakfast-an
85 cent bottle lasts 4 weeks-Get It
at McLain & Sorensen's or any drug
store in America. If this first
bottle fails to convince you this is
the easiest, safest and surest wa1
to lose fat-money back.

After The Show
Enjoy A Delicious Lunch

The Lavada Cafe
BLAKELEY & MARQUARD -

We'Appreciate Your Business!

Weekes Seed Company

The Golden Rule

L Sf L Tire & Battery Shop
Philco Radios - Exide Batteries

U. S. Tires

DaTIs & Vogeltanz, AttornelS
Order For' And Notice Of HearIng

Of Final Account And Petition
For Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) as.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Clarence Bailey, Deceased.
On the 10th day of Novemoor,

Nov. 12-4t

Munn & Norman, Attorne,s.
Anton F. Kosmata, PJafnthl

V.
Frank Petska, Jr., et ai, Defendants

NOTICE OF SUIT.
TO WALTERT. PACKER, GENE

VIEVE PACKER, his wife; BER·
THA G. OLKJER, .OLKJER,
her husband, real first name un
known; MARION E: PACKER,
_____~ PACKER, his wife, real
first name unknown; KERSEY L.
PACKER, PACKER, his
wife, real first name unknown;
MARTHA E. HARRIS, _
HARRIS, her husband, real first
name unknown; Henry A. Packer,
______ Packer, his wife, real first
name unknown; and WALTERT.
PACKER, EXECUTOR OF THE
ESTATE OF ISRAEL PACKER,
DECEASIDD:-

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 24th day of
September, 1931, Anton F. Kos
mata' filed his Petition in the Dis
trict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, Docket 12. Page 273,
against you and each of you, the
object and prayer of which action
is to for~close a mortgage on the
East One-half of the Southeallt
Quarter of Section twenty-six and
the West One-half of the South
west Quarter of Section Twenty
five, in Tow~shlp Nineteen North,
Range Sixteen West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, which mortgage was
filed for record on the 26th day of
l<'ebruary, 1920, and recorded In
Book 49 of the Real Estate Mort·
gage Records of said County at
Page· 389 and to foreclose each and
all of you of .any and all right, title,
interest and equity of redemption
in and to sflld premises and for
general equitable relief.

'You and each of you are hereby
required to answer or plead to said
I:'~tition on or before the 21st day
of December, 1931, and If you fail
to answer or otherwise- plead, to
said Petition on or before said date,
the allegations therein contained
will 00 taken as true and judgment
will be taken and Decree entered
accordingly.

ANTON F. KOSMATA, Plaintiff
By Munn & Norman

His Attorneys:

(SEAL)
Nov. 6-St.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
3rd day of November, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge.

go to

Orville H.
SOWL

For Ranges, Heat
ers, Radios, Wash
ing machines, Oils,
Paints, Tires, Etc.

(SEAL)
Noy. 12-3t.

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing
, Of Fln~ Account And Petition

}'or DIstribution.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Frands Marion Davis, Deceased.

On the 31st day of October, 1931,
came the administrator of said es
tate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered thai the 26th
day of November, 1931, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as
the time and place for examining
and allowing such account and
hearing said petltlon. All persons
interested in said 'estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac~

count should not 00 allowed and
petition granted.

~."''-.;''''.'>.: ... '

Kokes Hardware

Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation In said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
sixth day of November, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

11. B. Van De~ar, SIdney W. Smith,
Attorne, s•

NOTICE OI!' SHERIFF'S SALE
In the District Court of Valley

County, Ne1:lraska.
By virtue of an order of /3ale

issued out of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and in
pursuance of a decree of said Court
in an action therein indexed at
Appearance Docket Number 12 at
page 209, Execution Docket Num
ber 3-A at Page Number 81, where
in The Penn Mutual Life Insur
ance Company; is plaint.l~, and
Elmer E. WilliamS, et aI., are de
fendants, I will at 2 o'clock P. M.,
on Monday the 7th day of Decem
bar 1931, at the West door of the
Valley County Court House !Ii the
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, sell, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-wit: ,

West Half of the .Southeast
Quarter (W!hSEl;4), and the
East Half of the Southwest
Quarter (E!hSWt,4) 'of Section
numbered Twenty-six (26),
Township numbered Seventeen
(17), North, Range numbered
Fourteen (14), Wast of the 6th
P. M., containing in all 160
acres, more or less, according
to Government Survey, in
Valley County, Nebraska;

to satisfy the lien's and !Iicum
brances therein set forth; to satis
fy the sum of $17.95 costs and the
Increased and accruing costs, all as
provided by said order and decree.

Dated at Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, this 3rd day of November,
1931.' -.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Valley County, Nebraska

Noy. 5-51.

'"

Quality
ll-leats

Jerry
HI,avacek

City Meat
Market

Let Preston Fix Your Watch I

Let Jay Tune Your Piano I

6 yeas and Onay.s, the Mayor de
clared the motion carried, and Or
dance No. 83 was fully and dis
tinctly read a' third time.

It was moved by Councilman
Sack that Ordinance No. 83 be
passed, approved arid enacted as
read. Seconded by Councilman
Sorensen.

The Mayor stated the motion and
instructed the clerk to call the
roll. Roll call resulted as fol
lows: Yeas, Rohla, Sack, Fafeita,
Sorensen, Frey, Rowba~, none vot
Ing nay. The result of the vote
being 6 yeas and 0 nays, the May
or declared Ordinance No. 83jully
passed and adopted as an ordinance
of the City of Ord; Nebraska, af':'
fixed his signature thereto alld it
was attested !!y the Clerk.

The Mayor thereupon instructed
the clerk to cause Ordinance No. 83
to be published a$ required by law.

The Plumbe~'s Bond of 'Chas. M.
Graves 'and Movers Bond of Clem
ens Furtak were approved' by the
Judiciary Committee and license
issued to them. . .'

Moved by Fafeita, seconded by
Sorensen that the followi.ng re~

quest of the First National Bank in
Ord, be granted: In as much as
the balance of the City funds Is on
ly about $12,000 and we have bonds
with the City Clerk to secure the
same amountlrig to $25,000, 'we re
spectfully request that you instruct
the City Clerk to relase Federal
Reserve Bank receipt No. J735
covering bonds of the City of Chad
ron in tile amqunt of $5,000. Signed
W. C. H. Noll, Cashier.

The Cuuncll adjourned by motion.
Attest: , WM. E. MOSES,

Lucinda Thorne ' Mayor
City Cler)!:.

r--~-----~··_·--··-----l
~ ,LEGAL NOTICES I
l-~~-~~~-._. . .~J

Munn & Norman, l-awJ'ers. :
Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing

Of }'Ina! Account And ~etitioJi

}'or Distribution.
In The County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
William N. Hawkins, Deceased.

On the sixth day of November,
l,931, came the Administratrix with
Will annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as /3uch and
filed petition for distribution. It
Is ordered that the 1st day of De
cember, 1931, at ten o'clock A. M.
In the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All persons interested in
said estate, ar~ requ.ired to appear
at the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed an4 petition granted.

It is ordered that notice'J>e given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The

Phone 19

Ord City
Bakery

McLain Sf
Sorensen

The Nyal Store

Just Good Drug Store

SERVICE-

Fresh Pastry, Rolls and
Cookies Daily I

Eat
Sonny Boy Bread

Made With Milk

'--- -_._------ -------

\Vorthlngton Pump & Mach.
Corp, meter repairs______ 8.45

westerq Supply Co. hydrant
r~pairs '- .:.___ 8.22

U. S. Supply, .water exten-
sion materlaL ..:_ S9.~5

Interstate Mach. & Supply
Co. pump repalrs ;' 59

U. S. Pipe & Foundry Co. 'c·

Carload of pipe 791.50
Iowa Valve Co. hydrant andvalves 133.71

Joe Rowbal, pipe fitUngs___ 7.80
W. L. Fredrick, labor 45.60
Ord Welding Shop, welding 8.90
Chester Austin, labor 53.20
U. P. Ry. Co. freight on carof pipe 325.35
Geo. H- Allen, com'r part

~alary 75.00
Lucinda Thorne, part salary 40.00
H. G. Dye, part salary______ 57.50
D. L. Tolbert, part salary__ ,60.00
Petty Cash, frt. drayage and

labor , :. J41.86
Peter Darges, lead connec- ,

lion, material and labor__ 17.70
, The Black &; Veath'Conttact 'for

Engineering Services. was let by
motion. ,6 yeas a~d 0 nays.

Moved bY' Sack anf seconded by
Fafelta directhig the City Clerk to
draw warrants to the amount of
$946.50; to be drawn on General
Fund, $408.75 paYl!ble to Cemetery
Fund, $175.00 payable to Perpetual
Maintenance (und, $305.75 payable
to General Fund. These amounts
being on deposit inthe State Bank.

The fpllowlng Ordinance was llre
sented and read by the clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 83.
An Ordinance to, prohibit the

holding of any auction or other
sale upon the streets, alleys or 'side
walks in the City of Ord; to pro
b-Ibit ,Obstructing any street, alley
or sidewalk in said City; to pro
vide a penalty for the violation
theerof and to repeal all ordinances
or parts 'of ordinances In conflict
therewith. - -

It was moved by Councilman
Rowb!!l that th~ statutory PIO
visions requiring ordinance to be
fully and distinctly read on three
s~Pl\rate days be suspended, and
that Ordinance No. 83 be fully and
distinctly read a second time. Sec~
onded by Councilman Fafeita.

The Mayor stated the motion and
instructed the clerk to call the roll.
Roll call resulted as follows: Yeas,
Rohla, Sack, Fafeita, Sorensen,
Frey, Rowbal, none voting Nay.
The result of the vote being 6 yeas
and 0 nays the Mayor declared the
motion carried, and Ordinance No.
83 was fully and distinctly read a
second Hme.

It was moved by Councilman
!'?orensen that the statutory pro
visions requiring ordinances to be
fully and distinctly read on three
separate days' be suspended and
that Ordinance No. 83, be fully and
distinctly read a third time. Sec
onded -by Councilman Frey.

The Mayor stated the motion and
instructed the clerk to call the
roll. Roll call resulted as follows:
Yeas: Rohla, Sack. Fafeita, Sor
ensen, Frey, Rowbl!J, none votil1g
Nay. The result of the vote being

Phone 99

Fire Dept. Fund
Petty Cash, frt., soda and

fire hydrants :._-' 3.40
W. L. McNutt, compensation

Insurance premlum ..: 57.00
Andersen Co. Inc. barrel ofsoda 18.00

Clark's DraYI Line, ladder
cart to fire -- .: 1.00

L. & L. Battery Station, bat..
t~ry for truck ·_" c.__ 22.45

street LIght Fund
Graybar Co. lamps and re-

pairs ,;. .: '-~-- 31.15
Electric Fund, current for

street Ughts__ ~ 291.80
General Electric Co. switch

board repalrs____________ 8.16
Cemetery Fund,

W. L. McNutt, cOll1pensa'tion
insurance premlum__ .:. __ ':_ 30.00

W. H. Barnard, sexton sal. 125.00
, Electric Fund.

Addressograph Co. qater and
plates .:._'__ 5.82

U. P. R. Co. fr1. on car of
poles -- -- ,._ 273.17

Enterprise Electric Co:, poles .
and supplies ,;;.,;._-" 331.94

Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co. ph,one ,. ,-
services and tolls 7.80

W. 1.. M.cNutt; premo on com-
pensation Ins. 300.00

Chester Austin, labor_..,-:...;'.:.' n.60
Water fund, water used inplant ~__ 66.78
General Electric Supply

Corp. suppUes :. ::~ __ :15.75
Graham-Seyler, Co., truck

repairs '_ J 3.45
Westinghouse Elec. Supply

Co. stove repairs________ 1.31
Interstate MachY: & Sup.- Co.

Gauge glasses l!nd siJp.__ 5.43
The Korsmeyer Co., supplies 91.86
Hayqen Coal Co., l1-cars of

coal ~- 531.75
Fred B. Kemp, unloading 9-

cars of coal - '-_______ 25.60
Malleable Iron Rapge Co.,

stove repairs .:.~___ 9.42
Sinclair Station, gas and oilfor truck 10.61
Wm. Misko, rope___________ 5.10
Flagg Moto~ Co. tire andtube 28.50

.80 McLain & Sor~nsen, suppUes 1.40
Ord Welding Shop, welding

and repairs__ .:. ..; 4.25
W. L. Fredrick, labor 50.40
Geo. H. Allen, com'r part

salary .---_________ 150.00
Lucinda Thorne, part saL__ 60.00
H. G. Dye, -salary as 2nd

engineer '-_ 57.50
Jis Mortensen, salary as 1st

engineer 130.00
D. L. Tolbert, salary as line-man 60.00
Petty cash, frt. drayage and

misc. expense .__________ 20.51
The Texaco Co., cylinder oil 67.16
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. freight

on 11 cars of coaL 2233.35
Phillips Petroleum Co. gl1-s

for truck-_______________ 1.53
Petty Callh, electric meter

refunds 2~.00

Water Fund
W. L.McNutt, premo on com-

pensatlon' insurance .:._ 40.00
Electric Fund, energy forpumping 216.96
Weller Bros. Ume__________ 18.85

16.95

Ed :F. ~eranek, Druggist

The ~~ Store

Three Doors South of Postoffice

,

Chas.e's Toggery

Phoenix Dull-Sheer Hosiery at new Low
, Prices $1.00 - $1.35'- $1.65

JOS. Bartos Grocery Sf Variety
Morton's Iodized Salt, 3 packages 24c
Tomatoes, No.2 cans, 3 cans. . 23c

CITY COUNCIL PROoCEEDINGS.
Nov. 6, 1931.

The council met in regular ses
sion with the Mayor. City Attorney,
City Clerk and all Councilmen
present.

The minutes otlast meeting were
read and by motion approved.

The City Treasurer report for the
month of October 1931, was read
and by motion ordered placed on
file.

The following bank balances
were read: Nebraska State Bank,
$11,000.00; First N~tional Bank,
$10,145.14. .

The following claims were pre~

sented and read and by motion
were allowed.

General fund.
W. D. Thompson, sweeping

streets __~------------.--$ 11.73
Joe Rohla, councilman saL 12.00
Joe Rowbal, Councilman sal. 12.00
Carl Sore~sen, Coun~llma~salary 12.00
H. G. Frey, Councilman sal. 12.00
EmU Fafeita, Councilman sal. 12.00
Wm. Sack, Councilman sal. 13.00
Ira Lindsey, janitor salary

and supplies :__ 25.25
W. C. H. Noll, city treasurersalary ~__________ 37.50
Lucinda Thorne, city clerk'ssalary 31.25
Wm. H. Moses, mayor saL_ 50.00
Ralph Norman, city attor-

ney's salary 50.00
Alj>ert Dams, sweeping str. 16.10
Geo. Miller, cleaning water-

ways :._'-__ 5.25
Earl Barnard, sweeping sts. 21.70
B. O. Weed, sweeping st~.___ ,8.40
Sack Lbr. Co. Ibr. for cul-verts 9.10
Ord welding Shop, welding ,

and repair-______________ 5.95
C. F. O. Schmtl1t, labor and

team __:.._~______________ 88.20
Ray Atkinson, special police 3.60
W. D. Thompson, spe. police 3.60
R. O. Hunter, haUling dirL": 26.90
Joe Ro'Wbal, labofon heat-

Fi~~ p~~~~lce--'~~tio\1,~ga8 15.25
. and oil for tractor__'__ ':'_~:: 9.14
Farmers G. & S. Co. kero-

sene and {!ollsh _
~ebr. Cont!. ~el Co. phoneservice 5.25
Nebr. Culvert & ,Mfg. <1>.

Stoker 666.00
Twentieth Century Mfg. Co.

Cleaning compound
Dr. C. C. Shepard, profes

sional services___________ 10.50
Guy Burrows, oil and gas

for tractor 6.12
C. A. Hager & Co. premium

on City Clerk's Bonds ': 25.00
W. L. MNutt, compensation

Insurance Premlum______ 73.00
First National Bank in Ord

Premium on Insurance for
Municipal Bonds 26.80

Percy Ball, hauling coaL___ 10.55
Ed Keller, sweepillg streets 8.40
Electric Fund, coat for city

han --___________________ 72.28
L. p. Covert, salary and 15dogs 105.00
Petty Cash, frt., drayage and

miscellaneous expense____ 15.88
Fred Ulrich,' gravel for inter-sections 124.00
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It's the exclusive
PHOENIX HOSIERY

$ had e It;) r Fa III
You never saw anyfhinQ so smart
as this new Phoenix Hosiery
shade ••• Inspired by the french
CQlonlal Expo$itlon. Paris. ,

h's' blqck·l)~ownl Very,'very'
da.rk In the hand, but is sriiartlV
sheer and gorgeous when worn:
Absolutely right with either black
orbrown shoes. And perfect with
any of the Autumn costume colora.. .

YouwillwantDA~KESTAFRICA!
It's the leading hosiery col,or for
Fall. Ask t,o see it In Phoenix
dulSheer or Twistell.

·$1 $1.35 $1.65
, ',"

~
,I

Chase~s
Tog~~ry

I .

~ ~:d t~~:~ :h;~er of unqu~tlon~bI1 blgh q\l~~7; .

In the Maytag Cador)', the world's lar8~t washe( .t~c:
tory, preclalon workmanshlv and rigid luspectlon$ aro
l'outine. Workmen are trafued to think high quallt)'_'
They use only highest grade materials aq,d preelalon
maehlnery. .'

Naturally a washer made in such a Cactor)' la going to b~
a fine washer _• _when It is ~ew, and arter years oChard
service. The quality is built in. Every hidden part la
as careCully made as tools ean make It. '
So don't let the low price of this New Maytag contuse
you as to its quality. IC you have put offbuyinfa washer
till you could afford a Maytag, no", is the tune.

, Vi,it tM Maytal showroom
Grid 'H t1uI ~w Maytal.

TIlE MAYTAG COMPANY J'OUNDED 1893 NEWTON. IOWA
Perinanent Northwestern Factory Branch, Ma)'tag Bullding-

. l)1l) WashIngton Ale., North, MlnneapeUs, Minnesota

WEEK

n. N.", Maytit, may b.
bcni,h* on ter .... o. rOlO O.

PER

,
• TUNB IN -1""01 til•
1I.7b, R.d1o 1I0W' oyer

. l'f.B.e.Coaot to eo~t BI",e
Network-E,er1 Mond."
',00 P.M,. E.T.-8.00 C.T.
-1.00 M.T.-6.00 p.e.T.

'.*5"

Grocery Specials
For Friday and Saturday,

November 20 and 21
LargePkg. Oats~__ c 14c
Kamo Pancake Flour....14c
Fresh Roasted Peanuts

New Crop, pound ...... 9c
Soft Shell Walnuts, Lb. 17c
Chocolate Candy, as-

sorted Clavors, Ib...__ ..12c

. We specialize in Fresh
Fruit and Vegetables. Tele
phon~ 75 youtnext ~rder.
We delit!fT aliy time.. .

Saturday Ev
ening at 7:30

Fafeita Stor~

Building
Chairs, Tables, Rockers;

Mattresses, Dining Rooll,l
Furniture. Bedroom Fur
niture, in fact a general
line of Furniture and D.ry
Goods, Sox. Hose. Sweat.
ers, UlJ,derwear,' Overalh,

.Shirts, etc. .

\VASUEll ••• TADLE IllON~ll

P~;;kai p~o~·4t·i.HAGER,&~?Nebr.
•••••••••••••••• lI!I~•••,••• -============::::::::::=============================~=-

VANCE LIND
'. C~te~~eld, Nebr.,

EXPERT RADIO

Repairing
Fllctoq equIpment. C-an re

pair any mllke.
Work guaranteed.
R. C. A•. Graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flakus and
sou Sylvain' of Watertown, S. D.
visited at J. B: Zulkoski's home
[l'riday. Other visitors were Mr.
aI\d Mrs., Edmund Osentowski aJ:ld
James Lipinski. '

.Edmund Osentowski bought ,.
male !log at the sale barn Satur
d~ ,

Chas. Flieder sold a team' 'of
horses and a load of hogs at the
Sale Saturday. Frank Swanek sold
his hogs there also and Jake Wala
howski sold a bunch of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Osent9wski,
Frank Lacoma, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Socha wer~ guests a.t, Frank Zul-
koski's home' at' Elyria. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl
and family, Mr. and Mrs. AntonI
Swanek and famIly, and John B.
ZUlkos~i and son Raymond were
Sunday callers at Frank Swanek·s.

Loul$ BUka with hie tractor went
to phll1p Osentowski's to grind corn
Monday afternoon. •
. Leo Osentowski finished husk

ing his corn Friday forenoon.
Raymond Osentowskl Is husking

I
corn fo! John BIlka. .

·Frauk Danczak and Leo Osen
towski were fixing their fence
Monda)'.

r. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk of Com
stock were at John Knopik's near
Elyria Monday.

Mrs. Edwin Clements was hostess
Friday to the' Entre Nous. club.
Other guests were Miss Lulu BaUey
and Mrs. F. L. Blessing. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. C. C.
Dale.Try Usl

.. '

DR. H. N. NORRIS

..'

ORD HOSPITAL','

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY
Osteopathic Phls1elans

. and Surareons
Phol1es: Office 1~1J R~. 181W
EYf1' tested and Glass~s Fitted

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone 55

,
One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. ·D.
OWNER

'Weller & McMindes
Real Estate aDel UTe 8&Oek

Auctioneers

, Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Osteopathic PblsJchln:'

And Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Qlasses Fitted

McGINNIS &.
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORO, NEURASKA

ORI) DIRECTORY

. .
_.~._._, ~. ~_~~ ...J J~__ ~ ~. __ ....:....-....' __~_ -~._--'------~-T -- ------

.F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone U
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Phone 39 Ord Ord~ Nebraska '

Above Nebraska Stat~ Bank Phop.es: BUs~. 377J Res.' a71W
'-', ~

'", ~. -

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office OTer BrOD's Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebrulta

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

. Over Nebr.aska, state Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebras)ta

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY .DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

OUice 108 PHONES Res. 634

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Surgery, Consultation

Physician and Surgeon j

and X-Ray
Ord, Nebraska

Oftlce 110 PHONES {tes. 1~ Phon~ 41:: Ord, ;Nebra~ka

:'.
_.-'"----~--'-~-

H. B. VAN DECAR F. A. BARTA, M. D.
AttorneY"at-Law SpeciaUst in Diseases of tlle

Special Attention Given to Real Ere,. Ear, Nose .aJ!.d TlJrOat
.- Estate Law, Land Titles and . Glas.ses Fitted '. "

Probate of Estates Over Beranek's. D,rug Store
Nebraska State Bank Building Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

Ord, Nebraska 1: 3,0 t~ 4 P. M..

, , ~ed John Viner '~nd fll~ilY, Joh,n t----~_·~~~t:"i·,..,~t~:4~:1 ,'I.M·"··.·~cl·,d'e'n.·.>:.:V'':··a<.'.n··e'l' '.. :'.' Over (he "tikI andj;'aa 'unaf>le"'to day:~venlJigeallereat':J:o~nclo~·':Joint 'News '. _Urllan and fatnily, Emil Vrbanand I BA'C"K'"F"'O'DTY" ~'j ,\t y use it to.J.'.~tew,da,yS";",, , .,. chon'a. ... '. '.\.. , ,
.. • .' . ,fllIUily, JohIiKOsmata, Joe Bart\l,';."" ;,;',:, ".f.".. , ",.' i ""·"·:,;..,','·',·"t .:. ~t\ana·MriS. A!i4rew Shotkoskl Mr. and Mrs. Frank M'asonSr.,

BiU Moon., ",aa o'\1.t.'trol11. 9r~ and Harold Port~[...,,:,,::. 'L::'..,;, ,D.,7.\ 'J•. " '.. 1<.,.o v..,&.SP~.. ,' .¥fs.• .raM.,S1J~~~aker, r~~u.rne,d wer~ dinI1er guestll' at.th~ hOI,Ile ot a,rid Mr~. Cllas: M~slnc.alled at t~,e
MOI1day aI!.d butchere4 . a ho~ for ,Mr. and Mrs. EI,IlU. Ur1,la~ '~Ji{1 ," ~o.''JP~ 1.ast.· Mon.day. a!te"r .spendl.n.g their daughter and 1l0n-bHaw Mr. FraAA M,a~lJ1 hoxp.e,Tlp,lfsday. .'.
Jol).n Wller..":·" ., Maurine Ruthsll~nt S.up,dar lI;t.e-, '#••:;,;••.;,;-!-~~~~:.;--. tWQweeb ;wltb, !;ler d~\1~htil~ Mu. and Mrs. JOh~ tech Wedneeday. .Mn. ~st~r Pavek llJld children

Frank Holdendto'{~ .to Ba~tlett nillg with .~rs. 13alr4llon4famUy," It.)Vlli 1l6'ci~'~ tlin,e~Q,":' u~E!tanIi Cat) YoliPg" and husbQJ1<l.:: .r._,: Jo~ Urhn,ovskl Sr. ha'llled seT- :vWtel\ ,at, the JQhn' A.l~er~ ~om~
on busIness MondaY; '... '. .' . Steve- PaJ;llerniJt .•nd faWl!1 a.t~ heat~ri!.,.Au.effide.!i.t,lle~ter thQ.~ If,r.•.l!:qd, ;Mr,s.Harrr"Brolt~ and erat 10a.d,1I of f~d la:s~ ,w~~k to the. Sunday, ' ':' '-H<; '/.: , "' .. '

dJl~~. Grave,ha~. b,een doing tended the fUIl~ral 9t their t~~a\iv~ wlll'la.$t ~ lit~tiine c~n bEl' purCh~$-. fa~lly ..ot r.. al~~r an<l M... ta, .1.\1ag~ie Simpson. farm..he has rented tor Mr.a,nd Mrs. Fra.nt.lAAs~p. <:4.lled
SOIU-6. <:ai'penter 'work tor his sister, Thow.as ~ulkoski W'l4n~~dn; ~,'\. ell tot leils tha.n ten dOUa,r':l~ A.'ei'- w~se~ot. Ci!-shill~':W~Y J3un~~ynex~ year.' Mr. t1rba~u)vs'k1 ej- at the.. F.aul Ka.P.Pel hOII1'il. $'.t~d"Y.
Mrs: J:l'ian~ JI.old.ell this last. week. ~r. and.~rs.. John.Ptac.n1k.. all,d vice\\.ble ..()n~ ~~n:,V'en' ~e: Mid&- Tis t.o.r• at th... ~ S. B.Bro..w.~. home:\:...·.. ·• pe~.ts. '.1t6 , keep §o.'¢.'.~. c.att.le there ~r. and Mrs. Stanley Peto):a and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Za.blou4~I, fp~~ctnlYi~spe.Ontnte",S.~n,da,.~ a.',..,t, the. :.. F,'.r".,.~.,.nk,' IUA
r
..e..de., 0.,u""~' ,9.".."t.•. a .,s~.le."..,~l dr.um,.:..,·. or .. b,a.. r,.-. r. and.. ~rs. St~"e ,Skibln~ dqring the winte!,',< '; " :..' ' .. ',::' flimlli ,vlslte4a~ thQ Iva,n WhitlowLydia and; G~orge ZabloudU were..... h reI. ..' .'.{-:;;. spe~t MO.l.\day evbin,& ~~~ Mr. a!J~ .··Roa4 Overse~CFre~ Mart~ol1 homeSlj.hu<lay eve~~. . '.' .,

vis!tors at t1;l~ Daniel Pishna homl1 pr, . I.{1~b,y McGrew and ~rlc,~ , E~llerien<;,~s ~$ farIq~rs hllre 1I4rkR.1IJlSell..wate!.tn.an, ,';.. . .~"~. and. ht~ helperA' d..ld a,s.:.on81dera~1~ Mr,,,a.nd Mre..Jl~rry .Chr!lltenll~~
TueSday evening. '.' " Norm,an .were .. T.hunday eV~J),ip.g shown that Jank .heate.i'I,i_.wlll n.a...y GAll-rle1 Me1e!,'s ,.Of ~ttA LoP.» amout:).J of rQ~d w,ofk on the rO,p.d and Leland were Sunday ~uest$of

Mrs. Glenna Bowers and chl1.dren supperglies s at tM ~p:1u P:J'ban for {ilemselVer ~an.y~tm.es oter, 8P.~Jlt ~un.,d~~at ..fake §llO~W.ll,~~.J,'~. bet!Iee..n .. ~hll.' John Le.S,h. Jr•.eJl.. d Rhynl~' Chri$tensen, ". ""<'i ·.<r,·.
visited with Leona Pishna Tu~sda1 home. "J;I, \,' ;": .~ Last y.ear a ,N~braska. 4~ir1ma~~s . f W.Meyers too~ ltupp~r at'AlU~ Jamfl8 JWlUls).1 places. ···'i·.,.. , Jolu\' PolaR, John Maruska. and
and helped her tie a cOJIltort. ". . EmU BOnne'$ young folks, Joe, herd"Jn.creas.El4,1t~ butterfat pro- sel. Waterman's Friday. Law- Mis! Ward. and Mr'p!lpUs ob- Joe .~.oke.s were)!ulldar callets'~t

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernetby Mary and EmU Smol.~k, Allee PeIl,ad ductiofl.by 5.8 pounds per cow the re!\c~.. ~OMY~.Y-tt was an eVeningserve.•d ArmiStice DaY' J.p, a :»,t6P.. er Frall:~ Polak's. .~'$' '" . ,

drove to Ord'Wednesd~y where and Valerian Shonka' atteJ;l.deda m~mth' following the purchase of a calJer. '. . , '. . way. In ~h& morning the .pag .. i' "f.',

they spent the day.visiting, with party at John Hruby's home Sun:'; tank heater. . ¥r\~.and Md; Edward,.Shp~J,Ilake'l' salute was said. Songs consisting ""S .a'tt H'll' .
the latter's brother,'Roy'AIiderson, day evening. .,."',..'. A Mira Valley farmer relates that too)t}}1rs. p. Mi Honeyc\,\\t to Nort4 of America, Battle Hymn of the Re- .,'~, urn.... ,..•.ul . 1 .
at t4e w. A. And~rSo,n llome. Mrs. Fred N~~~s.kal,andBill, Mr. his tank heater, which was used Lol,l.'p.wedne~a.y to heIR' ·c.ate fo~ .PUbliC and star Spangled Banner .
, ~r, and ¥r!l. 'Joe }Uanecky at- and Mrs. Dan N~dbalek were Thurs- for a herd of fattening cattle, paid li"er II1pther, J4rs. Lawrenc.e Cope- wereSJlng. Much time was taken Win Arnold' and Floyd .\-ckles
attended (he .f\1.netal 9~ ~om Zul- day dinner gueSts at the Charley for itself in a week's time. An land, who had fallen and cracked a up talking about war.. were shelling corn for Gus Smlth
koski Wedn~sday which. was held Urban home. . " Iowa farmer reports that .a 115 dol- ri1?J . , , . Mrs. John Lech Jr. was on the Tpursday. Gus. had sold the corn
at J!llir1a. The late .Mr. Zulkoskl Lew Zabloudll andtamUy spent lar tank heater increased his herd'sJJl honor of Mrs. L. L..Oliver's sick list !list week. . to Louie Fus~ l!0 they trucked it to
waa an uncle of Mrs.KlaneckY. Sunday with Joe Valasek and fam- butterfat production 30 dollars i~ bh;thdayS\lnday, Mr. and Mrs. Mr.. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskf that place. ..' .

Gerald and Arvin Dye' and Rus- Ily in Springdale. ,'. '.~.' one month. An. institution in Sp~ncer Water.man'. entertaine.d Mr. 11M daughter Josephine spent Sun- John Lunney ha~ twelve men
sell Jensen were hllnting ducks up Mr. and Mrs. Joe ~aresh and Montana '\Vrites that the milk pro- an4 Mrs. L. L. Oliver, M r. and Mrs. dQ.y afternoon and evening at the picking corn for him this week. If
the . Cedar Wednesday, bringing fainlly drove to. St. Paul Sunday to duction of their herd, went up 20 Catl Oliver and Greta ~ail, ;Mr. FA Jablonski home. Other visltors the weather' stays nice tb.ey think
home. seve~i. Then Wednesday ac- visit with their daughter Agnes percent following the installation of and Mrs. Ha,rry Tolen and family there t.haL eveninl{ we~e: ..Mr. and they can finish by the end of the
companied by J, L. .Abernethy they who attends business COlleg~ there. a tank heater. I and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver at Mrs. lJolTsb. SumInski and s-on Ber- week.
went up the Calaml1s, but luck was At the Ames, experiment station dinner. . nard, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krasson Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney spent
not so 6000• Tur'.tIe Creek News' It was found that fall pigs given &teve Skibinski's father aM bro-and family and Mr. and Mrs. John sunday in the F. P. Ackles !:lome

Several men from this neighbor- water from an automatic wa~rer, the:r Zikmund of North Loup helped Lech, Sr. , south of Arcadia. . .
hood, attended the community sale kept from freezing with a kerosene him cut cornfod4er Tuesday .and Mrs.. Frank Konkoleski and Mr. .and Mrs. Ralph Atkinson
at Axel Lindhartsen's 'Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen and lamp, showed $D increase in pro- W~nesdal., ,. . daughter. Magdlen spent a few drove down from Atkinson Sunday

Mrs. Doris IJansen was hostess <!aughters Ila Mae a.nd Dorothy and fit of 17 percent as comJ;lared with ¥r. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and hours. Saturday at' the Marshall and visited till :T!lesday with rela-
to the members of' the Joint Home Rev Lemar went to Lhicoln'to visit pigs given }Vater in' an opeq sons were Sunday visitors at Ar- Jablonski home in Ord. Uves. . .
Art 'club Thursday afternoon, with [rlends and relatives there.' t,r9Ugh... '. , , . chle Waterman's. '. ' I. , '
eleven members present. The' les- School dis.trlct 33 wlll give a pro- When aatock tank freezes, the ?,Ir. and Mr~Carl Smith attended D" t .' t''12' .Mr.. and¥rs. Geo. Petersen of
son. "Making Ironing Dayl!4asler," gram Nov. 24 and after the program lc~ warps and often bursts it trom a Sunday school elass party dinner 'IS rIc ' BrookS, Milln. who w~re called here
was given by the leaders Agnes they'wlll have a pie social. the Inside; the thirsty animals Suooay ,.at the Leo Lollg home. . because of the Ulnessand death ot
Jene~n and Anna Holden, and was Mrs. Paul Van Kleeck and M~s'l batter it 90. the outside. Mature Mr•..and Mrs. J. D. garnick allto- . ,14r. PJld Mr~.Frlink Mllsin have Mra. Petereon's mother, returned
ver" interesting and useful. 'It Cohen of ne!lr ..~wa.n.IAkQ.l1s~te~ animals crowd andlnjure, calves' ed J9, Kearney Sunday and spent the sympathy of the entire com- hOine Friday m9i'Il,ing. They ex
wa~ voted at this meeting to pay school Friday aft~rnQo~:.' : .•.. " "\ perhaps th'ey slip on iCYl,~rds and th~ day with Mr,s't()ra Garnlck and mp.nitr. . in their recent , b~reave7 pect t() leave again in a few days
yearly dues Of $1.20 instead of pay- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baum and son are theJIlselves injured In their daughter Hortens¥. '. ~ent. . " , , . ....., ,,' fo),' F10rida where they will spend
ing a dime each meeting for the and Jerome Baum of Holt countyIst,ruggles tQr water. Then 8OIQ,1l- Mr, and Mrs. Ge.rald Dye and son Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zadlna, Mrs. the winter. . .
coming year. Aft~r refreshmenta, and Mr. and., Mrs. Ign, .. G1~'ilski one who' trYi to. chop. tb,rough the we.~~ t3.,u".llday dinller $uests at .Ed John. Ka,JIlarad; ~uUus Gross .. and
the club adjourned to meet Decem- were Wednesd~y.evenlng vi~lt9t8 at ice $ay'c'ut ~'hole:in 'the tan~'''' PQ¢O~~S, :,' ',"",.,'". Rev. Real called at Frank Masil1'!1 ~~#-I,i-u~N:##N-H-#
ber 3rd with Isabel McMlndes. Tom Paprocki,. .....~.'.: .. : "Milk <;ows will ta~~a few l,JrlJ;lks ¥J'. .a~11 Mrs. ql),arle1 Inness and Friday; , , .. :

The Joint teachers Miss Rood and Mr. and M,rs, Jo.h'n Wojelell.o1"ski of .cy. "{ater on,.·coldd$y:'and sons,.Mr.,and Mrs. Russel.W~ter:- Mrs. Amelia Johnson spent sev- . " Dia.the,rmy! .
Miss Flint, with )h~ aid of the .and family sPent Sunday afternoon then hump up their backs' and man ahd son weJ::e Sunda{~lsl~9r. eral days last week with l1~r daugh- ur
pupils presented Ii' one act play at Joe Danczek's. shiver. They will quit before they in the Walter Watermanho~e. ter Mrs. han Laur~en. . The modern method
"Mother. Pulls the String," and H. C. SOrensen and son~ussel1 have, enough, -Milk i"abo~.t nine- Mr. a~d Mrs. Le~nar<l Christoffer- The teacher and pupils ~nj6y~d of remol,'ing ..
the pageant· "A u tum n 's Gift," were~nday visitors at Al.frelf AI· tenths. 'water, .and thQ .cows' need sen were evening vlstors, .. a ,visit from Miss McClatchey on ., T'O'NS'ILS
to a fair sized crowd Thursday eve- bers' at Ord. :i ." lotsot it.,' J;>airy cQws r:~'qutre Mr. and Mrs. ,Earl Smith and ;Friday. ~ She gave an interesting
ning, taking in between eIght and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sobon and tour pounds or' ~ore of. water f(),I' family were. S1;l-rl.day ~ft~ro.P9~ ml.\slc demonstratiOn which was p. W. Craig, physio-t~e.r~.py
nine dollars. This was one of the children, Laura and Leonar.4 spent Ilver, pound of m~lk which th~y visitor~ at Frank Gif(ord s....', appreciated as our phonograph tec1).nlcian from Omaha, wOos
best programs ever presented at Sunday evening at Frank Wadas'. produce. If .this water is cold, Mrs. Archie wa..t.ernian c/l,l1e~~9P ht\d just been delivered On Thurs- in Ord :MQridiiy and conducted
the Joint school. . Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welniak and extra body heat and more food is Mr!!. Sam Guggenmos all,d ~rs. day evening. The children are the largest tonsil cUnic ever

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes ac- sons were Sunday visitor/! at Ash:' needed to warm it. Corn is ex- Ivan BottsSatur4ay afternoon,- practicing on a progratn and plan held in central Nebraaka.
companied Mr. and Mrs.' J. L. ton visiting friends an!! relatives. pensive~ tuel. to burn, eithe,r in. a::-' . to raise, funds to buy the school Twenty-eight J;leople, i!1;cl\1<l-
Abernethy to Grand Island Satur- Mr. an~Mrs. H. C. Sorensen' and stove o'r In a cow for the purpose '.H'll'top 'J bbe'r"s' records ing Ilev~ral children, under-
dan where th~1'spen.t the day Betty and it\lssell and~r.. and M!,'s. of raisip.g· the tem{lerature o~ her :: I,.. a. .,,' Miss' Maris Johnson Tisit~d went ~Jathermy treatment for
vls1{ing and shopping. Reuben Nolde and family were at drinking waler. , school F,lday. We would gladly the removal of their tOl,ls~ls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jackson and Pete Hollander's' Fr~day.~vep.illg A cheaper' way.1s to put in a Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovs~y welcome many more visits from the This method Is bloodless,
son Galen of Farwell visited at the where they el1joyed an oyster sup:. tank heater;. It also helps to hav~ anel daughter Agnes drove to Or4 parents. Come and co-operate painless and' ecollomlcal.
Bill McMindes home Saturday night per.' . . .' ... .. ' " the tanks banked and covered. Friday afterpoon to attend the with the school..· There is no loss of time from
and Sunday morning B1ll McMindea Sunday visitors .at th.e Tom .Pa- lun,eral Qf ~illian Masin, daugllter Vanda !lndDamon Ciochon vlslt- school or work during the
and family accompanied them to \lrockl' home were ;Mr. aqd Mrf!. L" - St· N' .. of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ml\siu. ed at Frank Masln's Sunday; course of treatment. Mr.
Farwell and spent the day. Leon Dubas and tamllY,Mr. and on.e. ar ews Miss Clara McClatchey, county Mrs. Amelia Johnson, Marie . d i

BOD McCarty, who feeds cattle at Mrs. Tom Gregoski, Mr. and Mrs. sUl!erintendeut visited school':Fri- Monty and Peter Peterson visited ~ra1g will be ~6 Or aga n
Sumter each year, drove down 179 Joe Klimek and children and Mr. Rev. Spracklen ordered a, Tur- dl'Y. '. .... at the Jens Aagaard home Sunday. bO~dil'y~~Viamiiy il~d:~;
h~ad to McMindes Satv,rday night, and Mrs. Wm, Gregoski and family. key from Mrs. John Hopkins for .School was' dismisseda,t. 2:39 Arthur McLain called on Johntonslts. removed, have it done
leaving them there Ull Sunday Sunday visitors at the Chris Bos- T·hanksgivlng. Wednesday as the teacher~ Miss CiochQn Wednesday. . by. diathermy-the safe; mod-
morning when he. drove them on. . hAM d M P I Those buying Hampshire male Ward, went to Ord that da1 to at- St 1 P k d' d er'n m'e.thod.... . ,_ 'sen ome w"r~: r. an rs. au ten.d the football game.. TwO ,of her an ey .. ets a sawe woo~or

. Van Kleeck, Mr. and Mff\. John hogs from Da-w:e Gugg~nmos t1l,e ., Frank Petska Saturday Guiuant«d Serdce-.M' h'g N ~elson, Mr. ~nd Mrs.. Cohen and past week were Albert Parkos, pU\llls Guy Martll).son. and joe U,r- '., .''. IC I an ews M d M 'J RbI d f I Gene Chipps, John }4oildry aM Joe banovsky accompanied her.' Mr. Anton Adaglek and family Not Cut Price Work
r. an rs. oe ow aan am - t M.iss Josephine Janus of near Ord were Sunday guests at ~he Stanley

lies- :'. ' '. eschner. . . . Petsk h" e Drs Nay & Nay
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vodehnal William Bonavic fr6tn Chicago', Frank Bartos shelled corn fQr waS staying at the John Lech, Jr. '. a v¥1. .' • . .' .

spent Sunday afternoon at J. W. i i iti t J h W j I h ki' Ralph lIop,kln~ Wednesday after- home a few days last week aS81llt- Mr. and Mrs. Nels Knutsen were Phones '11llJ and '181 W
Vodehnal's.' s v ~ ng a 0 n 0 c e ows s. noon . ing with household duties. .' Sunday gu~sts at. Chris Johnson's. ,Ord, Nebr.

Sunday' dipner and afternoon -Quiz ';ant ads bring l'\:lsult" Joe LOng was at the Charley ~r. and Mrs. Frank Papiernlk of Henry and Gus Albers were Frio u-_u-H-ul:.U#-U~~uu~~

~~~~~~~,~ ~~~~~e~M~~~~~~~~~~~I·~=======~=======~===t==~=~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~...'~====~=================~==i saw woo.d. Thursday Charley went Ashton were gue$ts in th~ Jake ......_~-.. _,. ,_.', r1
Ii ~ to the Joe Long place sawing WOOd Paplernik home Wednesday.They"- -"'-,'(or joe' Long and George Davis. came here to attend the funeral of '

He returned home Saturday. th~r relatJve, T. J. Zulkosk1. . . 'I' .
John and Bin Zurek are helping ¥iSIS Moyrina

d
Wia

i
rd,' teacher

F
OJ " ••• and J.... .h,Jn'-, I " ,,:, .i

Joe Bartos shuck corn. Distr ct 6 s r. v nga new.. or" .. ~. • , 15 t
~uHumU#-U~~#I'U~UU4 Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos seltan to school which she pur- .'.1'.

and Lloyd called at the C. O. Phil- chased last week. ' '. Jt', a Ma4lfitiYt"J
G. W. TAYLOR GEO A PARKINS brick home Sunday evening bring- Marshall Sorensen ll-nd Joe Ur- .., ~...._

• • lng Miss Edith home with them banovsky recelv.ed pr1z~s last week
DENTIST Optometrist where she will spend a few days. ~ for perfect lessons in grammar and ~.

X R Blll Werber went to the ,JAhp Ed- English cOPlPoslUon 4uring the I
I • ay Eyes' Examined and Glasses w~rds home Sunday wher! .' will past few weeks.

MQdern Methods Fitted SclenUticalll' wor)t this week. - . Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski
Off1c~ O~er Model Grocery . O~D, NE13RASKA < The Clarence' and Walter Gug- and daught~r Frances and Mr. and

. , genmos faml11esspeht Sunday" af- Mr~. John Janus ,of Ii.ear Ord spent

U Charles. W. Weekes., M. D. . ternoon in the home of Mrs. J; S. S~nday vislt{pg at JohIi Lech's.DR. J. P. LA B . Werber. Mr. and Mrs, Lach. Sr. and famlly
OtfJcePhone .3,4. .... Guy LeMasters and daughters were also there.

CHIROPRACTOR HILLCREST "pent Sunday i.n th~ J~~ Kruml While playing at school one' day
: home. ' last week Alvin Sorensen ran Into

SANITARIUM '/ Eure'ka News-- Miss ward's car hittiIig his arm
I, Phone' 94
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Limit 2 to a customer

Head
Lettuce

Solid, crisp large
heads. Your donar
goes far here.

EACH

FLOUR-We advise
your laying in your win
ter's supply now. Indi
cations are you will see
much higher prices.

thereof and to repeal all ordinances
in conflict therewith.

Be It Ordained by the Mayor anI!
City Council of the City ot Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska:-

Sectlon.1. It shall be u~lawfUl
for any person, firm or corporation
to hold or conduct any auction Qt
other sale in or upon any of the
streets, alleys or sidewalks In the
said City of Ord or to obstruct any
street, alley or sidewalk in said
City by placing thereupon any stair
way, areaway, merchandise, fur,
niture or other article or substance,
except as directed by order of the
Mayor.

Section 2. Any person or per
sons violating any of the provisions
of this Ordinance shall upon cQn.
viction thereof be fined in any sum
not less than Five Dollars nor more
than One Hundred Dollars and
ll\hall stand committed in jail until
such fine and costs are paid.

Section 3. All orl1mances or
parts of ordinances in confUct here-
with are hereby repealed. .

Section 4. This ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from
and after its passage, approval and
publication according to law.

Passed, approved and ordered
published this 6th day of Novem
ber, 1931.
Attest: WM. H. MOSES,

Lucinda Thorne Mayor
City Clerk,

Washing
Po"'der'
Hall-Price

I Royal Lemon, large size; will
not injure or shrink Cinest
fabrics. For dishes or other
purposes.

IZ~c=

1.5e
Z9C
95c

IX THE DISTRICT COURT
01' THE (fYITED STA.TES

For the DIstrIct Court of Nebraska
. Grand Island Dhlslon.

In Ute Matter ot-Luther L. Oliver,
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy. No. 563.
NoUce of First Meeting of Creditors

To the creditors of Luther L.
Oliver, of North Loup, County of
Valley, and distrlot aforesaid, a
bankrupt.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT on the 16th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1931, the said bankrupt
was duly adjudicated bankrupt by
the undersigned Referee; and that
the first meeting of his creditors
w111 be held at the omce of the
Referee in Grand Island, Nebr. on
the 1st day Of December, A. D.
1931 at 1: 30 0 clock in the after
noon, at ~hich time said creditors
may Attend, prove their claims, ap
point a trustee, examin~ the Bank
rupt, and transact such other busi
ness as may properly come before
said meeting.

ARTHUR C. MAYER,
35-.!t Referee in Bankruptcy

ORDINANCE NO. 83
An Ordinance to prohibit the

holding of any auction or other
sale upqn the streets, alleys or
sidewalks in the City ofOrd; to
prohibit obstructing any street,
alley or sidewalk in said City; to
provide a penalty for. the violation

Blackberries
3ge

No~ 2~ Can 1Oc

In Syrup. No.2 can

Crushed or Sliced.

SATURDAY

Yes, We have another carload. We are head
quarters for high grade apples at low prices.

Solid pack, Cine quality north
west fruit, at far below' the
cost of canning them.

Betty Ann Brand. Try a pound can for
Complete Satisfaction. Pound Can-

A good standard grade. One Can Be.
12 CANS .. ,, _

-On November 9th Mrs. Cora
Peavy and Ralph V. Mann of Ber
thoud, Colo. were married in Ord
by Rev. H. H. Spra·cklen in the U.
B. parsonage. Mrs. Peavy form
erly lived In Ord but since 1927
her home has been near Loveland,
Colo. ~r. Mann is a farmer. They
left after the c,eremony for Al
lianc~ 'where they spent a short
time with Mr. Mann's brother.
From there they go to their home
near Berthoud. Mrs, Mann' has
many friends here, who are wish
ing her and he! husb;ind happl!less
and prosperity. '

Last Thursday afternoon the Jol
ly Neighbors Extension club met
with Miss Helen Travis. Guests
were Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. L. L. Wat
son and Mrs. Martin Wolfe of Val
ley Junction, la. An interesting
lesson was given and the lunch was
served by Mrs. Stanley Gross and
Mrs. Robert Lewis. Next meeting
will be with Mrs. E.S. Coats, Dec.
17th. .It will be an all day meeting
and each will bring a covered dish
for lunch.

Mrs. Nels Jorgensen and Miss
Nema Jorgensen were spending
Sunday in the country home of Mrs.
Fritz Kuehl.

G. A. R. ladles had a good meet
Ing Saturday afternoon in the Le
gion hall. Madams Maude Timmer
man, ~yrtle Stanton and Ed Han
sen served a nice lunch. There
was a good 'attendance.

No.2Can Sc

Pineapple
Coffee
Corn
APPLES

Canned Pumpkin
Cushing Brand, fancy grade, lacquered inside, the very finest solid pack

Pumpkin that you can buy.

Chocolate Drops Z5c Pineapple ~------- ..··1Oc Bologna'2 POUNDS . No. 1 Can. SLICED OR CRUSHED

Fig B~~~;}A~S;I~SC Catsup ----~..-..... -.- Z9c Old fashioned rings. Dip in

Betty Ann Brand. 2 LARGE BOTTLES
steaming hot water for a real
treat. SALE PRICE-

Oranges, Dozen·-Z3c Walnuts ....-.--.-~-~-ZZC •POUND
CApFORNIA SUNKIST New Crop California No.1. POUND

Oatmeal, pkg·...-.15c Malt, 4Jacks__ ....33c 9c
Betty Ann 55 ounce pkg. Quick or reg. A FAVORITE

Sweet Potatoes, lb. 4c Fresh Cocoanuts,~c
"

CheeseFRESH EACII-

Mustard ..-.-----.-- ..19c Cake Flour, pkg. Z 3c
FullPREPARED,QUARTJAR AIRY FAIRY. LARGE PACKAGE Clavored, mild cream

Cheese. POUND-

-Friday Madams R. O. Hunter,
Mamie Wear, and Frances MUls
drove to Greeley for a few hours,
rs. Wear was looking after some
business affairs. .

-Sam Marks is in Omaha this
week, going down Monday.

-Joe Rohla is in Wilber this
week. .He left for that place Sat
urday to attend the funeral of his
mother. He plans on returning to
day.

-Frank Koupal went to Colum
bus Tuesday to visit his daughter,
Mrs: Eleanor Wegrzyn. Mr. Kou
pal makes this trip every year. He
generaJlY goes at Thanksgiving
time but this year went a little
early 8.Ild will be a~ home Thanks
giving day.

-Miss Grace Hopkins was able
Monday to return to her high
school work. She has about recov
ered from an appendix operation.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey and
son and MiliS Lavonne Bartley of
Arcadia, spent Sunday in Ord with
Mr. Ramsey's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. L. Ramsey. '

-Arlls, small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernar<,l. Smith, l1;is the mumps
this week.

-Mrs. A. J. Meyer is in Omaha
this week, going dpwn Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grint of
Sargent were in Ord Sunday to see
their daughter Miss Ada Grint, who
Is In Hillcrest recovering from an
operation.

..

25 POUND BOX

Marshmallows
lZV2c

$1.Z5

Soft, white fluffy
ones. You sa\'e by
buying here. Pound

Qried
Prunes

A fine grade. Solid Pack.

Near Gal.
Prunes

Santa Clara Quality Prunes.

:> Pounds 29c

Coffee
CUSHING BRAND

Vacuum Packed.
Is sold to you under a money
back guarantee. It Is a blend
of the World's finest c9ffee and
the laCUUlll Un puts it In your
pantry Olen fresh. '

ON SALE. 3 POUNDS-

39c

$1.00

NOVEMBER 21
SARG~NT,' ARCADIA & LOUP CITY::::::/::::::::::::::'

P;1p'Jll!!!!M>~~

Shop as early as you
can. These prices are
so low we advise early
shopping for complete
assortment.

FRIDAY

-Miss Mildred Krahulik, who is
attending col.1ege in p:rand Island,
plans on coming home I for the
Thanksgiving vacation.

-Mrs. J. H. Hepp and Mrs.
Brooks, of Greeley, were in Ord
Thursday visiting Mrs. MamIe
Wear.
~Mrs. Frank Krahullk and Miss

Bess were visiting Sunday in the
couJltry ,home of their daughter
ana sister, Mrs. Floyd Wozniak.

--Mon!\ay Dale' Chatfield went to
Duncan where for a few days he
will visit his brother Lee and Mrs.
Chatfield. Dale Is having a short
vacation from his duties in the
Farmer's store.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maitland
and d!lughter, Helen Mae, of Bur
well were in Ord Monday. Mr.
Maitland had some busll}ess affairs
to look after. They were spending
a short time in the Ign. Klima
honie.

-Sunday Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and
daughter, Miss Maxine of North
Loup, were in Ord for a few hours.

-Mrs. Charley Mills of Burwell
was spending last week In Ord
with her daughter, Mrs. Lynn Rog
ers. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
took her horp.~

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sems are
living In the Henry Misko house.
This place was left vacant when
Henry and family moved into the
property left to Mr. Misko by his
father, the late Frank Misko.

~leri Roberts of Arcadia was
In Ord Thursday.

-Monday Tom Wllliams drovG to
Burwell, where he had several days
of carpenter work.

-Monday Mrs. Mary Leckey, of
Burwell, was in Ord for a few
hQurs,

-Mr, and Mrs. M, McBeth, of
Spalding were in Ord Sunday visit
ing their children.

-Saturday I. A. Manchester and
son Sterling, of North Loup, were
In Ord for a few hours.

-Sun{}ay Albert McMindes ship
ped a car load of horses to Omaha.
Mr. McMlndes drove down that
morning, leaving about 4 a. m.

-Miss Ada Grtnt of Sargent, a
patient of Dr. D. B. Kantor, was
operated upon Saturday in Hm
cre~t. She is getting along nicely.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hish and son
of near North Loup were in Ord
Saturday visiting MU!. Hish's moth
er, Mrs. R. C. Nelso!1.

-Thursday Mrs. S. W. Roe and
daughter-in-law Mrs. Edgar Roe
and Mrs. Enza Hyatt drove to Sco
tia and spent a few hours with
Howard Roe.

-Mrs. John Ambrose received' a
card Monday from Mrs. Nanette
Carson of Paris, France. She was
visiting in Monte Carlo when she
wrote. Mrs. Carson at one Umi'
lived in Ord.

-Joe Austin and John Hitch, the
latter has been working with a
bridge gl!:ng, came from Elyria)------------'-------------'---------------------------------------------------
Monday. Joe said they were leav- ~._-_•••,._.__•••_••••••••••~........... ._-_ _••••••••••••••,
tog this week for Omaha and Kan:" .a................................... . .
sas City and perhaps would go
south as he did last winter. They BE KIND TO YOUR POCKETBOOK
were hiking through as -they liked
to walk and had plenty of time. Attend this sale featuring an all

-Eric Erickson came from Has- d f b
tings and Sunday he accompanIed aroun ,assortment 0 grocery ar·
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson and gains at prices that are unheard of.
son Hal and Miss Jean Nelson to You can't possibly hope to ever buy
the home of Eric and Harold's
parents, Mr. and M'rs. Eric Erick- at lower prices and it is our sugges-
son in: Ericson and all spent the tion that because of a tendency on the
day.
-Jac~ Burrows has been having part of manufacturers to get more

considerable trouble with rheuma- for their products that you stock up
tism. He is improved and Thurs- now!
day was able to go down town but
he did not travel very fast. His
son George, of North Loup, spent
the week end in Ord. Sunday
morning George drove to North
Loup and Jack accompanied his
sons and spent the ·day.

-Mrs. Harry Bentley, of Sargent,
was in Ord Saturday and Sunday
staying with Mrs. Will McLain and
Mrs. Martha Mutter. Mrs. Bentley
was in Ord so as to be near her
sister, Miss Ada Grint, a pati~nt in
Hillcrest.

-Guests Sunday in the M. Gug
genmos home were their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Wimmer' and two children of Ra
venna and Mr. and Mrs. Ariton Gug
genmos and lion Jhp.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bussey of Waterloo, Iowa. and_ Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Simpson of Nashua,
la. left for their homes after a
visit with their relatives Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Burdick.

-Alfred Sorensen, who is em
ployed by an eastern llJinois gas
and 011 company in geological 'work,
arrived in Ord Saturday and was
spending'a few days with his sis
ter, Mrs. C. C. Shepard and family.
Tuesday he left for Om<J,ha.

-Mrs. Martin Wolf and son Cecil
left Sunday for their home in Val
ley 'Junction, la. Miss Helen
Travis and Lavern Aldrich took
them as far as Grand Island. Mrs.
Wolf had been visiting her brother
In-law; -}t'red Travis and family.

-Mrs. Clyde Hutts, of Omaha,
has been visiting her people in
Burwell. This week she Is In Ord
staying in the home of her sister,
Mrs. A. J. Meyer, while the latter Is
In Omaha.

-Saturday Mrs. Ward Moore of
Taylor was in Ord. She is the
mother of Mrs. George Satterfield.
Mrs. Moore Is spending this week
with another daughter, Mrs. Paul
Tocker and familr., who live near
Grand Island.

-W, W. Loofburrow has been III
but Is improving. His daughter,
Mrs. Grace Holman of North Loup
had been, staying with him for a
week. Mr. Loofburrow is able to
be up.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Merle Nelson, and
son' Billy have returned to their
home In Newton, Kas. They spent
two weeks In Ord. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Will Zabloudll took their
daughter, Mrs. Nelson and family,
as far as Concordia, Kas. There
they were met by Mr. Nelson's
people of Newton and all returned
to their homes. },Jr. and Mrs. Zab
loudll arrived In Ord late Sunday
evening ,
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SACK

Compare Results With Other Fuels
Sootless! Low In Ash!

Satisfactory!

The Cost of Coal Is No Indication of Its Quality!

High Priced CO,ai Is Not Always the Best Dom~stic Fuel!

Good Coal Is Not Always High In Price

Try Mona'reh
COAL

__$7'5 (Cash PrJce)

Per Ton From Car--------
WHY PAY MORE

Phone 33
LUMBER 9
COAL CO.

-A. W. Tunnlcliff was In Omaha
Saturday and Sunday.

-Rev. S. Kahldahl of Wolbach
w111 preach Sunday in the Danish
Lutheran church.

-Danish Lutheran ladies are
holding a bazaar :pecember 5th in
Andersen's store.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Will
Witt of near Ericson were in Ord
for a few hours.

-Miss Charlotte Kasal was visit
ing home people for a short time,
returning Thursday to Wolbach.

-Frank Manisal, of Burwell, was
in Ord Monday. From here he
went to Omaha.

-John Burrows came from St.
Paul, where is 'attending school
and spent the week end with his
father. Jack Burrows.

--.Mr.jlnd Mrs. L. J. Ambrose, of
Raven-na, were recently in Ord
visiting their brother and sister-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrose.

-Mrs. John Canning left Friday
for her home in Grand Island after
a visit in Ord with her relatives,
Madams Wes Dally and A,. C. Wil
son.

-Mrs. Steve Parks, of North
Loup, was in Ord Saturday. Since
the illness of Mrs. George R. Gard,
the latter's mother, Mrs. Mary
Parks has been staying in the Parks
home near North Loup.

-A daughter recently was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Petersen,
Grand Island. The latter was for
merly Miss Zelma Nelson of Ord.
There are now 'nine children in
this family.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. George of
Broken Bow have been in Ord
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Mark
Tolen. Mrs. D. It. Larrick, the
mother of Mrs. George, accompanied
them to Ord.

-Dolly Mae, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Beehrle is
8t111 confined to her bed with blood
poisoning in her knee. A couple of
weeks ago a boY on a bicycle
knocked her down and her knee
was injured.

-Friday A. W. Tunnlcliff and
Miss Ruth Oliver took Mrs. Bob
Olivel" to her home in Onawa, la.
Mrs. Oliver had been visiting her
father, Dr. C. W. Weeke_s and other
relatives and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
for a week.

i --G. H. Russell, of Burwell, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Russell in the
Ord hospital. In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Koupal and daugh
ter Ruth and Mrs. Clyde Ramel, of
Li~coln, took Mr. Russell home.
Madams KOupal and RameJ are
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Russell.

-Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real and
family are leaving Friday for Dun
bar. Rev. Real formerly preached
there and he and his family are at
tending a home-coming day. From
Dunbar the-Real family are going
to Wichita, Kas. and visit Rev.
Real's people over Thanksgiving
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Thomp~on
have been spending several days in
Kansas City and other places in
MissourI. Mr. Thompson is on
business for the Weekes Seed Co.
Charles Thompson was staying with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Milligan. Patsy was with Mrs. Vir
gil Seversen, while their people
were away.

-Thursday. evening Mrs. Ken
neth Draper and, two children,
Charles and Jessamine returned
home after nearly six weeks visit
in Lexington with Mrs. Draper's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Colli
priest. Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Drap
er's second son, had been in Ord
for a couple of weeks with his
grandmother, Mrs. Elsie Draper.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rose were
dinner guests' Sunday evening in
the country' home of their daughter
Mrs. Fritz Kuehl. Mrs. Phina
Carlson, of Brooklyn, la. had been
visiting in the Kuehl country
home. She accompanied her sister
and brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
Rose to Ord~' Mrs. Carlson is
spending several weeks in the Rose
home. ~'

-James Rolland, six weeks old
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Bun Grimes,
of mff, Coio. passed away Thurs
day morning after a short illness.
He leaves his parents and three
brothers: Mrs. Grimes is a former
Ord girl, a daughter of !laymond
Gass. Mr. Grimes at one time had
a barber shop here. A sister of
Mrs. Grimes, Mrs. Vera Thorne of
Ord, is in Iliff. She left Ord to be
with her sister and family during
the baby's ill!less.
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basket

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE-Hi.
T. A. and Coyne electrical
school training. Work guaran
teed. Phone 6112 or leave your
work at Jerry Petska's grocery
F. E. Stewart, Ord. 36-2t

FOR SALE-Pure bred Hampshire
boars. New stock, located % mi,
so. % east of Horace corner,
Jacob Jensen, Horace. 35-lt

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-A 1925 Ford touring
body with 1 year old side cur
tains opening with door on right
side. Priced to sell. Kent Fer
ris. 34-2t

CHARLES M. GRAVES, plumbing
and heating. Agent for Bennett.
Allison oU burner. Telephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. 35clt

The WORLD-HERALD, daily and
Sunday, only $6 for a year, $3
for 6 months. Let the Quiz send
in your subscription. ,34-2t

GRIESER MATERNITY HOME
Care and board very reasonable
with private home surroun<lings.
Come and see us or phone and
we wllI, see you. Phone 44. 34-tf

}4'OR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE mr two
farms 160 a. and 320 a. EmU
Skolll. 32-5t

It'ARM SALES-If you figure on
having a sale soon or in future
it will pay you to see Hawley &
Rice, the square deal auctioneers.

32-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. reliable and low in cost auto
insurance In the Farm Mutual.
$5 gets you $20.000 liability and
$2,000 property damage, with the
rest In 'easy payments. Once in
sured in these companies always
insured. Ernest S. Coats, Agent
for Valley and adjoining counties.

U-if

FOR SALE-Young ducks ready to
roast. weigh about 5% pounds.
Price each $1.00. Call 2204. Mrs.
Anton Uher, Ord, Nebr. 3j-S'

FOR SALE-Hampshire Boars,
Best of breeding and priced to
sell. Wm. Valasek, Ord Nebr.

. Phone 4340. 36-lt

}4'OR SALE-Mal~ pigs, purebred
Hampshlres, spring and fall.
Priced right. D. J. Guggenmos.
Phone 1121. 30-tf

}4'OR SALE-Pure Bred Spotted
Poland Male hogs. Priced right.
Phone 5420. Gleason Stanton.

.... 30-tf

pIes
;~- .... n ..JPP •

Fred W. Coe

8Se

-...

It'OR SALE-Two coming 2-year·
old registered Polled Hereford
bulls. Rudolph Psota. U-tf

FOR SALE-Some very good White
Jersey Giant cockerels. Floyd
Wetzel, North Loup. 36-2t

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Holsteina
and milking machine, As our
Duroc and Shorthorn herds need
all of our time we will sell our
entire herd of 18 holstein cows
and heifers, also a two unit prac
tically new Surge milking ma
chine. These holsteins are the
tops of the Fiala and W'ittsche
herds and the Jenkinson herd of
Monroe. Holsteins and milking
machine priced at about half
what they were bought for two
years ago. This is the best money
making combination to be found.
Wlll take Farmall, stock cattle
0t: hogs in trade. Look them
over. Asimus Bros. 34-2t

Special for Friday and Satur
day 9f this Week

W,e have 100 baskets of nice Gano Apples which we
have Just resorted and as we want to sell them before
December 1st and close out our Apple business for this
year, we will make a special price of

You furnish your own sack or basket

These apples will be on sale Friday at the Creamery
and on sale Saturday at the former Cushing Potato Ware·
house which is, located about two blocks up the track from
the B & M Depot, ..

... and be sure
1st-you buy It from a reliable firm.' .
2nd-The car you buy has been properly reconditioned.
3rd-The car you buy has been used in your own community and

you know what treatment it has had.
4th-You get value received for t~e money you wend.

You can be sure of these thin~s lvhen you buy from us.

Here are some Of our attractive models.

2 1930 Chevrolet COllches 1 1929 Ford Coach
1. 1930 Chevrolet Sedan 1 1929 Ford Coupe
1 1931 Chevrolet Truck 1 1925 Ford Roadster
1 1930 Chevrolet Truck 1 1928 Pontiac Coupe
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach 2 1929 Whippet Sedans
3 1928 Chevrolet Coaches 1 1927 Whippet Sedan
1 :\928 Chevrolet Landau Sedan 2 1927 Pontiac Sedans
1 1928 Chevrolet Coupe 1 1926 Dodge Sedan
1 1927 Chevrolet Coupe 1 1917 Republic Truck

E-Z TERMS
/

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska , Phone 200

COME EARLY as, they will not
last long at this price.

BlIY Your Used Car

NOW!

CHOICE MACHINE EXTRACTED
HONEY, 10e a pound, 9c if you
bring can. Also a limited amount
of choice comb honey, cellophane
wrapped, 15c each. F. M. Vo
dehnal. Phone 4620. 32-tf

MILK AND C REA M-We have
bought the Taylor milk route and
began delivering Sunday morn
ing November 1. Our herd all
purebred Jerseys, is state' and
federal accredited. Wayne Coats
has charge of the route. Our
phone number Is 1713 or drop us
a card. We can handle a few
more customers and shall be glad
to serve you. We also have our
milk and cream at the Farmers
store for all 'who wish to get it
there. E. S. Coats & Son Jersey
Home It'arm. 35-tf

:' It,

FOR SALE-Second hand heating
stove. Priced reaso~able. 35-lt

A.PPLES-Colorado Ganos, 85c per
basket Friday and Saturday.
Fred W.Ce. 36lt I~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

I '
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Wanted
WANTI'JD-G e n era 1 Housework.

Phone 270J.. 35-2t

WA.~TED-Woman with girl of 12
wants housework or nursing
Country p~eferred. Leave word
at Quiz omce, 35-lt

WANTED-You to try RIchards
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches
every bone, tissue and joint. Re
moves the cause, Money back If
it faUs. $1.00; Six-$5,50, At
Ed F. Beranek's and all drug
gists. . 28-tt

W~NTED SALESMEN WITH CAR
To take orders and deliver home
necessItIes on city routes.... in Ord
O·NeI~I, Broken Bow, Albion~
Steady worker can start earning
$35 weekly and increase rapidly.
Hustlers on similar routes do
$5,000 annual business. Some es
tablished many ,years, Reply
immediately giving age, occupa
tion, references. Rawlelgh Co"
Dept. NB-CJ-47-W, Freeport, Ill.

35-lt

LOST-Red yearling heifer calf.
Had weaner in its nose. Phone
5602. Charles GrabowskI. 36-3t

LOS T-At Burwell-Ord football
ga~, a gray-blue man's over·
coat. Finder' please -J;iotify Ace
,Vincent. . - 35-lt

LOST-On square or up M st. Sat
urday night. BuJova ladles wrist
watch with unbreaka.ble crystal
a,nd link bracelet. Reward if
returned to Quiz or to Olive
Miller. 36-lt

FOR R EN T-Rooms close In.
Phone 208W. Mrs. Olus. 35-2t

FOR RENT-5 room bungalow. R.
C. Bailey. 34-2t

l!'OR RENT-Modern rooms. Phone
443. Mrs. Irvin Labart. 33-3t

l"OR RENT-Housekeeping room.
Call, May McCune. Phone 573J.

36-2t

Olean News
'fbe school takes this means of

extending an invitation to everyone
to enjoy a program on Wednesday
evening. Nov. 25. We will endeav
or t.o make the evening an enjoy
able one. Come and bring your
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and
family were Sunday evening sup
per guests at the Medlar' home.

Dr. and Mrs'. Dallam and famIly
were visitors at the W. O. Zangger
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and Leland, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zik
mund and family and Marshall
Williamson were supper guests at
the Christensen home Sunday eve-
ning. '

The gt'avel pit on the Adolph
Kokes farm is attracting quite a
bit of interest from the public. Sev
eral people of this community were
spectators there ·Sunday.

Bill Beran and family'and Freda
Hrdy were Sunday visitors at the
Adolph Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Fish and
family were Sunday visitors at the
Madison home. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma I
came to Ord and Elyria upon
learning of the death of their un
cle, Tom Zulkoskl. The Lacoma's
stayed until Sunday 'when they
returned to their home in Norfolk.
Mrs. Lacoma was formerly Miss
Rose Zulkoskl. Her mother, Mrs.
Frank Zulkoski, accompanied her
to Norfolk.

Pleasant Hill

Household Equipment

FOR RENT-TWO rooms over Gros
by Hardware, steam heated. call
191. 24-tf

FOR RENT-Furnished or unfur
nished strictly modern 5 room
house. Garage and chicken yard.
Call 38. 36-lt

Carl Wolf and Harry Abraham
were in Grand Island Wednesday
llttendigg a horse sale. Carl pur
chased a team and C. C. Haught
trucked them up for him Wednes
day evening.
. Ivan Canedy has been hauling

hay from Paul White's. He bought
a part of Ed Post's share.

Wednesday the Wayne King
family spent the day at Elmer
Klng',s, that day being .Wayne's
birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Earnest and
children were at Walter Cummins
S~turday all. day. Saturday eve
nmg Mrs. Mark Cummins went to
the Albert Haught home and stayed
until Sunday evening.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf
were at the Hanry Loeffler sale
west of Ord.

Mrs. Arthur Collins gave a party
Saturday night for a sIster Lor
raine Portis. I;'ifteen friends and
relatives were there. Two sisters,
Hazel and Izel Portis and a cQusin
Glen Portis of Loup City stayed all
nIght and spent Sunday at Collins'.

"

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kryczki of
}4'arwell were in Ord with the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. Mike Socha for a
few days. They had been called
to Elyria to attend the funeral of
an un~le, Tom Zulkoskl. Mrs.
Kryczki was formerly ~iss Vic-
toria Zulkoskl. -

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Paplernlk returned to their home
in Norfolk, They had come to at
tend the. funeral of their relative,
Tom Zulko!lki of Elyria and had
stayed for ~ few days.
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ence visited with the former's
brother Jim Holechek and famllx
at Farwell last Wednesday.

Ray Benn~t drove to Grand Is
land Sunday after Mrs. Ralph Ben
nett who returned with him for a
few days visit at the W. D. Ben
nett home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston and
Mr. anll Mrs. C. O. Bowman and family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

daughter Gladys returned to their J~n Smith at Loup City Sunday.
home at Lawrence, Kas. last Sat- Fred Christensen drove to Shel
urday after visiting several days at tOn Tue~~ay after Misses Mildred
the home of the former's brother, Christeni~n and Irene Johnson who
Dr. F, M. B<>wman. came tq' attend the Christensen

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops left golden '(~dding. They returned to
Sunday for Lincoln where Elmer Shelton Wednesday evening.
w111 assltme his former position in Recent letters receiv-ed in Ar
a printing omce. Elmer has been cadia by, friends of the Dr.A. E.
In the employ of The Arcadian for Bartoo family, former residents of
the past year. Arcadia, state that the doctor is

The Congregational Ladles Aid now examining physician at the
society met at the church llase- Physical Culture Sanitarium at
ment Thursday afternoon with Danville, N. W. Dr. Bartoo and
Mesdames Walter Woody, Clyde fa,mily left here about twenty years
Sawyer, A, C. Mather, Ray Pester ar;o for South America. They have
and Charles Hollingshead as hos- Slllce resided In New York and
tesses. Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
famIly were guests of the former's and Misses Clara Koenig and Eliza
Darents in Ord Sunday. beth Haywood attended a meeting

Mrs. A. C, Duryea visited with of the Loup Valley high school as
relatives in Grand Island last Fri- soclation at Sargent Saturday. The
rIay evening. meeting was for superintendents,

Bobby Kucera spent the week- principals and English instructors
end with his mother, Mrs. Wilma and was planned in order that they
Kucera at Ord. mIght meet and discuss their work

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Larsen and [n the hope of benefitting one an
family and Alvin Larsen were in other. While In Sargent they had
f.oup City Saturday on business. lhe .privilege of inspecting the fine

Coach Tuning and Miles Lee new ,school building which was
visited with the former's brother <:ompleted this ~ll.
at Central City last Saturday. ' Frazier Funeral home. Ord. Am-

Mrs. John Ohlsen returned to bulance service. Day phone 38;
her home at Loup City Sunday af- Night. 193.' 31-tt
ter spending several days with her The Arcadia Community club will
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Marvel and hold it's regular November meet
family. Ing at the basement of the Meth-

Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans and odist church next Tuesday evening
baby sp,ent Sunday with Mrs. at 7 o'clock. '
Evans' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and
Stone at Comstock. family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Claude True returned from Hem. It'red Jensen at Litchfield Sunday.
Ingford last Friday where he had The Larkin club,. met last Tues
gone ,for a truckload of potatoes day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
which h~ is disposing of in this Alice Holley.
territory. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite and

The children of Henry Nelson family were Ord visitors Satur
and their familles surprised him at day.
h!s home SJ.W.day by bringing their Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones and
dmners and spending the day with family visited with the former's
him. The event was in honor of parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Jones
hiE! birthday which will occur soon. at Comstock Sunday.
Thosll pres.ent were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary
Glen Hill and family of Comstock, of Grainton spent the week-end in
Mrs. Harley Hughes and Qaby of Arcadia and Comstock. Mrs. Mc
Milburn, Mr. and M.rs. Anton Nel- Cleary's mother, Mrs. Emma Mc
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Gavran. Is recuperaling from a re
neth Hawley and famIly, Mr. and cent Il1ness Ilt the home of her
Mrs, E. C. Nelson and family of Ar- daughter, Mrs. Roy Westlake at
cadla. Aurora. She· plans on going to

A Loup Valley Epworth League Grainton for a,~isit at the McCleary
rally will be held at the Arcadia home as soon as she is able.
Methodist church Friday evening Mrs. Lyle Lutz will entertain the
Nov. 20th' starting at 8 o'clock. A members of tlie American Legion
program, social evening and re- Auxillary Friday afternoon, Nov.
freshments will feature the enter- 20th. '
tainment. Members are expected Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker were in
from the Loup Valley League so- Grand Island 'last Wednesday on
cleties at Ord. North Loup Bur- business.
well, Scotia, Ericson and Loup City. A babY-boy•. was born to Mr. and
The members of the Epworth Lea- Mrs. Hugh Drake,Tuesday, Nov. 10.
gue societies of the Methodist Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Horner and
churches at Sargent, Berwyn Com- famIly attended, a family reunion
stock. Westervl1leand R~venna held at the llpme of MI'. Horner's
have been invited to attend. sister, Mrs. Rillph Haas at Ord Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran and day. . '
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly drove to Mr..and Mr!!. Ray Hill and fam
Comstock Sunday to attend the Ily and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne were
funeral of Martin Brecken which Grand Island visItors Saturday.
was held at the theatre building' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Strong and
Sunday afternoon. The services Mr.. and Mrs. Raymond Strong and
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Morris Ilaby?f Palmer were, guests of the
with the Odd Fellows in charge at ladles. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eo W.
the cemetery. Mr, Brecken passed Hunkms Sunqay.
away at his farm home near Com- Mrs. E. C. Baird returned from
stOCk, }4'riday. Nov. 13th following Genoa last Friday. where she had
an attack of penumonla. He was spent a week WIth her mother,
fifty-six years of age at the time of Mrs. Will Irwin and other rela
his death, He leaves a wife and tivell.
eight children, three of whom' are Claude Wl1liams and Max Crulk-
married. shank spent Sundar as guests of

The Willing Workers club met Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Holstein at
last Thursday afternoon at the Galro. '.
home of Mrs. Fred Whitman: All Mrs. D. O. Hawley. Mrs. Rose
the members and several guests Taylor, Mrs. C. H. Downing. Misses
were present. The second lesson Alberta Russell and Thelma Crulk
in project club work was taken up shank were Loup City visitors Sat
the lesson study being' "How t~ \lrday.
Make Ironing Day Eas'ier," Open The Legion Auxillary cleared $16
discussion was held and the mem- from the lunch.. which they served
bers displayed various makes of old Armistice day.. The members wish
and new flat irons whiCh they had to express their ,thanks to all those
brought with them for the purpose who donated or- patronized the sale,
of showing how the flat iron of to- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Olsen and Jas,
day lightens the burden of ironing, C00!1s drove to Hastings M0n4ay on
The next meeting wlll be held bus mess, Mrs. Fred Murray ac
Thursday, December 17 at the home companied them as far as' Grand
of Mrs. John Welty, Sr. Island where she 'visited with Mark

The ladies of the' Methodist Murray at the St. Francis hospital.
church took in about one hundred County SU{lt. Clara McClatchey
dollars at the bazaar and supper visited rural schools In this locality
which was'held at the church base- Monday.
ment last Friday afternoon and Mr. and. Mrs, Wilda Wagner of
evening. The majority of tb,ls Grand Island, spent Sunday all
amount was profit and will be ap- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood
plied on the aid society's debt to worth, Mr~. Floyd Hemmelright
the church building fund, accompanied them home for a few

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tarpenning days visit. .' '
returned to their home at Columbus The members of the Liberty La
last Thursday after spending sev- dies aid soCiety met at the church
eral days as the guests of the for- Wednesday of last week to com
mer's aunt, Mrs. Austin Smith. Mr, plete articles for the bazaar which
Tarpenning resided in Arcadia will be held }4'riday of this week.
during hIs younger days. Leonard Lindall spent several

It'riends in Arcadia were sorry to days the past week with his moth
learn of the death of John W. er, Mrs. A. C. Hagey and family.
Long which took place at Loup Leonard is a traveling salesman
City Thursday, Nov. 12th. Mr. for a book company. '
Long wa~ sixty-eight years of age ;VIrs, Elvine Moist'left Sunday for
at the .time of h,i,s death and had re- York after spending a week with
sided m Loup City foI:' the past for- her niece. Mrs. L. P, }t"'enster and
ty-four years. He leaves a sister, famIly. Mrs. Moist will visit rela
Miss Ella Long. a son J~hn R. lives at York before returning to
Long and a daughter Mrs. Margaret 'lcr home in Los Angeles.
Lumley. all of Loup City, Funeral· Cl i . "
serviCes were held at the M B arence K. sSlllger and George
church In Loup City Sat d·' f' Demming arrived last week. from
ternoon. ur ay a - Was~ta, la. to help with the corn

[lIckmg at the Walter Dobson and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen are {}eorge Jensen farms.

the parents of a baby boy born Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Carmody of
Monday, Nov~mber 16th. Mrs. Otis York visited with relatives in Ar
S~urms of Comstock is assisting ('aaTa Sunday, .
With the care of her daughter and Mr, and Mrs. Forrest Smith and
the baby , famlly and Dick Sterns drove to

Mrs. H. L. Jameson, Glen and O'Neill Satprday on business, They
~uth Jameson~ere in Ord Satur- returned the first of the week.
dll.y on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L, G. Arondl and
Esta Mae and Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Knapp and family were Ord visit
ors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hoyt and
family of Mira Valley were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thompson
is ll.nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goodhand
of Ord. Mr, and Mrs. Walter Shett
ler of Litchfield, Mr. and Mrs. True
Whitman and family of Arcadia
were gue.sts ~f Mr. and Mr,s. Fred
Whitman Sunday. .

Mrs. Anton, Kucera and son Clar-
'-

By MRS. RA Y GOLDEN

.;.

Arcadia News
;$,-.':

The Afternoon Bridge club met
last Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Walter Sorensen, with
Mrs. J. P. Cooper as hostess. Score
honors were awarded to Mrs. C. O.
Rettenmayer and Mrs. D. R. Lee.
Mrs. Floyd Bossen' was an invited
guest. On account of the next
regular meeting date falling Jon
Thanksgiving. the club wlll meet
Frida~~ ;ot this W(loekj wUh ~rs.

Walter Sorensen.
The Up-To-Date club met. Tues

day, Nov. 10 at the home of Mrs.
Edith Bossen. Roli call was an
swered by favorite quotations, A
short business meeting was held
followed by the book studY "The
Heritage of Women." which was
led by Mrs. Geo. Parker. The Iiext
meeting will be held Nov. 24 at the
home of Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne.

Ward B. Schrack, of' Kearney,
deputy custodian of the Grand
Lodge of Masons in Nebraska 'held
a two days school of instruction in
the' Arcadia lodge Thursday and
It'rlday of last week. Light re
freshments 'Were served at the
closing session Friday evening.

The ArcadIa snooker team de
feated the L<>up City team at'Loup
City last Thursday evening 342 to
289 points. The first round totals
gave Arcadia 172 and Loup City
124, while the second round also
resulted in a victory for Arcadia
by 170 to 165. Each team consist
ed o( five men and each round con
dsted of five games.

A' twenty minute Armistice pro
gram was given at the high school
asse~bly room Armistice day,
starting at 10: 40 a. m. Music was
furnished by a quartette composed
of Messrs. Harold weddel, Horace
Mott, Kermit Erickson and Lowell
Finecy. Rev. R. O. Gaither gave a
talk on "The Morning Watch," One
minute of silent prayer was ob
served after which Carl Easter
brook played taps. The program
closed with the singing of "The
Star Spangled Banner" by the
Ilchool. -

The Liberty Ladies Aid society
wit! hold their annual bazaar at the
Liberty church Friday evening,
Nov. 20th. Supper consisting of
pressed chicken, sandwiches, salad
pickles, cake and coffee will b~
served. The program and bazaar
lVill be held fallowing the supper.

Miss ElIzabeth Haywood enter
tained the young lady teachers of
the Arcadia school at a brfiIge party
at. her home Saturday .evening.
High score honors were awarded to
Miss Opal Ayers and Miss Nema
C:ruzan.
- Mr. and )Irs. M.R. Wall and
son Benny Max drove to Grand Is
land last Friday to attend a Chrls
llan Sclence

o

lecture held that eve
ning. They remained until Sun
day as t~e guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C:has. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops spent
the latter part of last week with
relatives at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmay€r
A, E. Haywood, Miss Elizabeth
Haywood, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Retten
mayer, Geo. E. Hastings, Mrs. E.
Smith and son Milo. Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Wall, Mrs. H. E. Leach and
Miss Lola Smith were among those
who attendeA a lecture on CbJ'is
tian Science given at Grand Island
last Friday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rettenmayer
of San Antonio, Tex.• Mr. and Mrs,
C. O. Rettenmayer, Mr. and Mrs. M,
R. Wall were dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer last
Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Rettenmayer were called to
Loup City last week by the serious
Illness of the former's mother. Mrs.
Will Rettenmayer. They returned
to their home at San Antonio Sat-
urday. . .

Mark Murray was operated upon
p.t the St. Francis hospital in Grand
lsland last week in order that his
lung might be drained. Mark was
taken to the hospital several weeks
ago following an attaclj: of pneu
monia. His condition did not im
prove satisfactorily so the drain
age was made in hope of benefit
tiJlg him. He is now recovering
favorably.

A baby girl wits born to Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Burns Sundar. Nov. 15th.

Theater

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
Saturday, November 21

AT 1:15 SHARP

Elm Creek News

COM',ING-!'Bad Company'~
with Helen Twelvetrees, "Se
cret Service with Richard
Dix, "Transgression" with
Kay Francis.

t?

Tuesday and Wednesday, '
November 24 and 25

"TOM SAWYER" with Jackie
C<>ogan and Mitzi Green.
Based upon "The Adventures
of Tom Sawyer" by Mark
Twain. ,Don·t send your
children to see this show but
come yourself and bring the
whole famIly. We guaran
tee you will enjoy it as much
as the children. A good
laugh is the best tonIc you
can take and everybody
would feel better if we would
laugh more. Educational
short "Wrestling -Swordfish"
and Terrytoon "Jesse and
James," Admission 10c and
30c.

Friday and Saturday, Nov.
20 and 21

"DAUGHTER OF THE DRA
GON" featuring Anna May
Wong, Warner Oland and
Sessue Hayakawa. Thrilling
you with another mysterious
adventure of Dr. Fu Manchu.
ParamOunt Comedy "Nothing
To Declare," Admission 10c
and 25c. Matinee Saturday
one show starting at 2: 30.
Two ad,mitted on one ticket
Saturday-afternoon.

TONIGHT - On The Stage
'THE PRINCESS PLAYERS'
presenting one of the best
plays they have had the plea
sure of Qrtering this season.
To those who have seen theIr
shows in the past, that's say
ing a lot. We are confident
you will feel the same after
seeing "MODERN WIVES,"
On the screen a Mack Sennett
comMy "I surrender Dear",
One show starting at 8 p. m.

Admission 15c and 35c.

Ord

Sunday and Monday. Nov.
22 and 23.

"THE SIN Or MADELON
CLAUDET" with Helen Hayes
the great stage star in her
talkie debut. Lewis Stone.
Nell HamIlton. Cliff Edwards,
Jean Hersholt and Marie
Prevost. - Here is one of the
most soul-stirring pictures
of mother-love and sacrifice
the talking screen has shown
since "Madam X" Everyone
should see this show as it is
one of those pictures which
you will long remember.
Paramount Comedy "What
Price Pants,"-' Continuous
show Sunday starting at 3 p.
m, Admission 10c and 25c
until 6: 30. 10c and 35c af-

- ter 6:30. .

BIG AUCTION

200 or More Head of Cattle
Consisting of yearling steers, heifers, cows, and calves. This will

be another light run of cattle so if yOu have been holding any cattle
back on account of the heavy runs bring them in this week. The stock
er and feeder market is better and last Saturday's sale was one of the
best this fall. We will also have a number of good milch cows.

165 Head of Hogs
115 head of good thrifty feeder pigs. 50 head of fall pigs. Spring

boars of all breeds. If you have any boars or feeder pigs to sell bring
them to this auction, as we expect a light run. We are getting the
buyers from away and can handle ma!ly more hogs.

SEVERAL HEAD OF HORSES -Don't forget this is the week to consign your livestock. The run is
light and the demand is better. ,So get them in here. we will do the rest.
We think we can please you.

Miss Helen Houtby spent the
week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
family visted at Ed ~asper jr. I"ri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
children spend Sunday evening at
the J. C. Meese home.

George Vasicek came home Sat
urday eyening from Ed Kasper, jr:s
where he has been picking corn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Novosad and
children were Saturday evening
visitors at Will Adamek's.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Kucera and
famIly and Will Newman were Sun
day visitors at Geo. Houtby's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth were
Tuesday visitors at Frank Meese's.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. J. Ada~ek.

Rosalie and Buddy were Sunday
visitors at Joe Blaha's.

Misses Estelle and Alta Stewart
were }t'(Iday callers at the Frank
Meese home. .
Franc~s Houtby spent Sunday af

ternoon ,I,\t Ed Klanecky's.
Amelia and Emil Adamek spent

Saturdar night and S)lnday at W.
J. Novosad's home.

Miss Evelyn Adamek accom
panied Anton Adamek's to Stan
Petska's. -

Joe and George Kasper called at
W. F. Vasicek's Sunday afternoon.

Quiz want ads get results!
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Finds She Mistook
Gas For Kerosene
After 2ild Burn

North Lou.p, Nov~ 23-(Spe.
clal)-Using gasoUne to st6U't
a fire In a heating stOle Is us.
ually consIdered a quIck method
01 suJcfde but Mrs. Harold
Hoeppner, of thIs vmage, trItd
the experiment twIce last Wed.
nesday and suffered no serious
effects. Through a ~Istake, a
kerosene can had been filled
with gasoline and when Mrs.
Hilefpner s(rucl\ a m.at~hto
Ugh the fire an explosioR OC.
curred. He,r right hand was
burned, but later In the da, she
agaIn started a fire wIth the
"kerosene." Another explosion
resulted and agaIn Mrs. 1I0epp.
Der's hand was burned. This
time hllr Uvlng rOom rug was
badly burned also. It was then
that she InlesUga(ed the con.
tents of the kerosene can and
dlscofCred the mIstake. She fa
feeling yel'l lortunate that her
Injuries were not more serious•.

.\nthems by a union choir made
up of the most talented singera
from each of the Ord Protestant'.
churches will feature the unio~

services to be held at 8 O'Clock thllr
evening, ThanksgIving night, at the
Christian church. Rev. W. H.
Wright, of the Methodist Church,
will deliver the message. Rev. M.
McCarthy, of the Christian church,
has charge of general arrange
ments for th~ program_

-Mrs. Boyd Weed and babt
left Friday for Council Bluffs
where Mr, Weed has been for sev
eral weeks. He is manager of the'
Burlington Fruit Exchange. Mrs.
Weed has been visiting - her par
ents, Mr. and MrS. W. H. Barnard.

Mixed Choir Sings ' '1

At Union Service

Believe Heart Disease Caused
Death of Aged and Infirm

Woman Sunday.

DORA NELSON'S
BODY IS FOUND
FROZEN MONDAY

Huddled just Inside the locked
door of her cottage, the partially
frozen body of Miss Dora Nelson,
74, was found shortly after noon
Monday by Sheriff George ~und,

who broke down the door after
being called by Miss Nelson's bro·
ther, Charles Nelson, and alarmed
neighbors who had tried to enter
but received no response to their
knocking.

Miss Nelson, a cripple since birth,
had lived alone for many years, &s
did her brother, Charles, who is
hlms&lf 81 years old and who
served Valley county as surveyor
for several terms. He owns his
tittle home and she owned hers,
and although she could barely drag
herself about, she Qared for herself.

Mr. Nelson was in the habit of
visiting his sister at least once each
day. He called to see her Saturday
and she was apparently all right.
Sunday he was ill and did not
venture forth in the severe weath·
er and Monday when he called on
his sister he found the door of her
little home locked and she did not
respond -when he knocked. Mr.
~elson sought the aid of Guy Bur·
rows, who lives next door, but he
too was unable to enter so the
sheriff' was summoned. .

Dr. C. C. Shepard, who examined
r ')ody, declared Miss Nelson had
., ,ably been dead since Sunday
morning and thought likely that a
heart atta~k caused dea,t~,.tlto.ugh
(twas impllsslble to be sure. Wood
for a fire was ready to kindle 'in
the little' stove, and water in a pan
near It was frozen solid. .

Born In Sweden one of triplets;
th~ othE;r two dying within the first
year or so, Miss Nelson lived to
come to Ord in 1884 and has
made her home in the same little
house on the highway for thirty·
odd years, and was a familiar figure
to passers-by. Whenever weather
permitted she sat on her door-step
or hobbled 'about the yard and ill
spite of her Infirmities she posJ
sessed a cheerful spirit.

Beside.s her brother, Charles, who
will b~ 82 years old on January 28,
she leaves a sister In Arcadia, Mrs.
Caroline Nygren, a sister In Ce,
dotte, Wis., Mrs. J. B. Mo~ro~, alld
a brother, Dr. Alfred S. Nelson,
who resides In Stevens City, Va., as
well as two nieces, Mrs. Festus
Williams, of Ord, and Mrs. H. M.
eremeen, of Arcadia, a!1d other
more distant relatives.
. Funeral service will be held at
2: 30 p. m. Frlday at Sowl's chapel,
Rev. W. H. wright having charge.

Ord Schools Given
T4ree Day Vacation

Students and teachers In the Ord
schools will enjoy a vacation of
several days this week, on account
of Thanksgiving. School was dis
missed Wednesday afternoon and
will not resume until next Monday
morning. Nearly all of the out-of
town teachers have gone to their
own homes to spend the vacation.

Appreciative Audience at High
School Auditorium Wednes
day To See Grade Program.

THANKSGIVING
PROGRAM GIVEN
BY ORD GRADES

Rev. Wright Brings
Message to Rotarians
Rev. W. H. Wright, of the Ord

Methodist church, brought the
Thanksgiving message to Ord Ro
tarians at their luncheon Monday.
People should be thankful they are
living in present times, when na
tions are finding ways to settle
disputes without going to war and
when courage and. generosity are
carrying us through the present
hard time, Rev. Wright believes.
His talked followed a delicious
Thanksgiving dinner served by the
New Cafe stair.

Musical numbers on the program
Included a solo by Miss Virginia
Van Decar and a duet by Miss Van
Decar and Miss Rosemary Need
ham. Miss Elva Bloodgood played
the accompaniments. Rotarian's
also e_njoyed a reading given by
Miss Needham.

•1

An elaborate and effective
Thanksgiving program was pre
sented by the South school at the
high school auditorium Wednes
day afternoon before an apprecia
tive audience. Every child in the
grades had a part in some way In
this fine Thanksgiving program,
which was as good as a lot of
hard work by the teachers and
practicing by the pupils could
make it. .

.Opening, with a s{leech upon the
me-a'nlng' ~of 'Thanksgiving, given
by Anna Jensen. the kindergarten
ne~t sang two songs, and danced
folk dances for the parents and
friends assembled.

A Thank!3givlng song was sung
by Miss Collipriest's first grad
ers, after which Mary Komlnek re
cited a suitable poem. Miss Hal
len's first grade sang a song
about Five Fat Turkeys' that was
charming, and afterward told a
story appropriate to the day.
Carol Ann Clark recited next, and
after .her Shirley Staley appeared.
Miss Adeline Kosmata's grade ap
peared in a play entitled "The
Pilgrims" which everyone liked
and applauded heartily.

The chief event of - the after
noon was a musical pll!Y upon
which much practice, singing, and
costuming was expended, with
fine results. This was given by
95' children of the fourth, fifth and
sixth grades, entitled "The First
Thanksgiving," In it a modern
rather, played by Charles Cetak
and a modern mother, enacted by
Lillian McGrew, tell the true
Thanksgiving story to their little
boy, played by Harry James Mc
Beth.

A8 the tale of the Pilgrim pio
neers is told, in the background
the early-day charaoter,s appear
to the little boy, and he is treated
to a panorama of devout fathers,
friendly Indians, and hunters clad
(n buckskin garments, •.• (made of
gunny-sacking). The Indians are
arrayed in gay blankets and the
Pilgrims are recognized by their
big white collars and cuffs.

Credit for the work of present
ning this. play is divided between
the grade teachers and Miss
Bloodgood, the former working
separately with their grades, and
then all working together to get
the musical numbers and the ar
rangements just right. A closing
prayer by Anna Jensen concluded
the program.

This Is gOod book week, and to
fittingly celebrate, Miss Ratcliff's
~i1th grade presented a program
at the high 'school Monday noon at
"1 short convocation. A little
:lOme made playlet was presented
:or the. occasion, about a little girl
,vho did not like to read. All theLucky South Side children in the grade had pre-
viously selected a favorite bookBoys Select Calves :llld prepared to report on it, and

The usual fall excursions of the also, each child had fixed a cos
um.e to represent a favohd char

Lucky South Side calf seekers acter in his favorite book.
have begun again in earnest. In the little playlet all these

Thus far three trips have been costumed characters appeared In
made by..the leaders and several of a aream to the little girl who did
the boys or their fathers. Selec- not like to read and when she
tions have already been made awoke, llhe had changed her mind
from the herds of Bert Dye of she did want to readl But
Ord, Jack Britton alld Frank Sat- first, llhe wanted to-guess what?
terfleld, both o.f Taylor. The boys . h h h'd I
Peters of I;)t, Libory.. The boys ....•. was ..er an s.
seem deten:nined to get the best
calves that ever stood on four feet,
to get them as' soon as possible
and to feed them out Into steers
that will make the Lucky South
Side Calf club a stumbling block
to the long' victorlus Iowa calves.

It is to be hoped that there are
still other boys Interested In rais
Ing fine calves that will be a plea
sure as well as a profit to them.
Now is'the time for that boy who
never fed a calf to begin.

Cold Weather, Bad Roads, Cut
Crowds At Home Talent Show;
Attorney Hit As Sailor Hero.

John Misko as the peppy, wise
cracking college boy a la William
Haines was perhaps the star ofa
successful production Monday and
Tuesday evenings when the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary sponsored
the prOduction, "Jack Tarr".
}<'rances Bradt was the beautiful
heroine who stood It gracefully
whenever love was being talked
about or love songs sung; while
l<Jsther Zulkoskl as the snoopy, de
tecting Miss Witherspoon put the
eccentric old maid over Inimitab
ly. Marshall Williamson a), the
suitor whose stock was unprefer
red sang In a pleasing voice.

Rosemary Needham made John
a handsome, matronly mother in
her furs and velvets, and Dr.
Blessing cleverly portrayed the
father of Frances, with life In the
old boy yet. Audrey Rogers play
ed the part of a huge nigger lady,
assisted by several large pillows,
with the amusing pep -and fire
that localites have always liked to
:augh at. Jim McCall, with only
n minute or two on the stage, cut
a fine figure as the minister, and
('llr pale blonde Preston Loomis

Wherry Will Make ade as black a Rastus as could
I be wished. He was chiefly fam-Race For Governor ous because, he said, "I can't
move when I thinks, an' I can't
think when I moves. Now which
do yoU want, animal, or matter?"

Dorothy lloquet as the Spanish
tlancer was stunningly graceful
and supple, as always. Frances
Bradt was especially attractive in
ller bridal finery, as won by the
curly-haired high pressuring sail
or hero. Harold Forrester, difec-

(Continued on Page 10,)

KENNETH S. WHERRY
In a lengthy statement released

last Thursday, Kenneth S. Wherry,
of Pawnee City, accepted the fil
ing made for him by friends and
wlU seek the republican nomina
tion for governor of. Nebraska.
Wherry has been a state senator
for the past two terms.. "If lIUC
cessful I will endeavor to give the
people that kind of p!rogre.sive
leadership which carried the re
publican party to Its highest de
gree of success during the admin·
istrations of Abraham Lincoln and
Theodore Roosevelt," says Mr,
Wherry In his statement.

-Use the Quiz Want Ads for
quick and I sure results.

"I REGRET TJlAT iliAVEBUT .YE LU'E TO GIVE TO MY COUNTRY"

A LIVE NEWSPAPER SE~VING A LIVE COMMUNITY
I
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,Fornler Ord Resident
Dies In South Dakota

Mrs. Phoeba A. Smith, 87 years
old. passed away Tuesday morning,
November 24, at her home in Al
cester, S. D., whe~e she had lived
most of the time since leaving Ord
thirty-five years ago. Mrs. Smith
made her home here for twenty
years and Is the mother of Mrs.
Florence Chapman, who left Ord
Wednesday to attend the funeral.
Other children surviving are Miss
Phoeba Mae Smith, Lincoln, Nebr.,
Mrs. Cynthia Graves, Hawarden, Ia.
Mrs. Allna Job, Toppenish, Wash.,
and Osr~r and Edmund Smith, Al-
cester, S. D. . •

Quiz E~r~l TWs Week.
Through the co-operation of Roy

Severson and John Lemmon, city
mail carriers, and with the help of
a pair of ambitious young Ord boys,
Quiz subscribers in Ord will get
their papers on Wednesday this
week. We are printing early and
have hired delivery boys for other
wise city subscribers. who live on
delivery routes would not be able
to get their papers until Friday
morning.

THE

r
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''/1t us c1evo~t!y give thanks to theJllmlf1htyfir thC? mcztW dndgredt hle$slnS]$ we hdve received II

Pr-e.sid.ent Het'bel't; H~ovel'-

Hi Anderson Burned
When Stove Explodes
When the crude 011 stove at his

garage exploded Monday noon, C.
A, Anderson was badly burned
about the head and face and es
caped more serious injuries only
because of the quick action of his
brother, Alvin, who beat out the
flames that were burning his coat.
Alvin Anderson also beat out
flames that threatened for a few
moments to burn the garage. Hi
Anderson's sight was not - Injured
and he i@ recovering.

,i-#-#_", ,"'_'#-#<r##"'M
Here Ord business peopl~ are

again with the best Trade Merit
Days offerings that have so far
been featured during the progress
of the campaign. Mrs. Housewife,
Mr. Farmer or Business Man, if
yOU haven't been reading the
Trade Merit ads turn to the two
center pages of the Quiz and do
it now, after consultin~ the I1st
below, which is a shopping guide
that will prove Invaluable If read
carefully. Make a Ust of the
Items you need by reading the list
below, then read Trade Merit ads
and see just where you can buy
these wonderful bargains.
1. How's this for a starter-silk

hose worth $1.35, $1.50 and
$1.65 and they're sold for just
89c. Stock up at this store.

2. Here's a list of rea.l hardware
store specials Including Cold
Blast fanterns sold for $1.15.
Every woman should buy a
can of Economy sink cleaner
while she can get it for 20c.

3. Thirteen plate batteries sold
for $6.90 and your old one.
Beat that price If you can.

4. Lots of car owners are turn
Ing to Rockilene gas. HaV)6
yOu tried It?

G. Window shades, full length
green or tan-you can't afford
to pass them up at 38e each.
Now can you?

G, A big 4 lb. sack of self risipg
pancake flour and you can buy
It for Hc. Pancakes for break
fast tomorrow-yum, yum.

7. Coughs predominate this cold

weather. Here's two favorite I.~:::==========:¢======~==.=-=======;==~=========:;famIly remedies for 27c and ~

8. !:i; s\!~~~:~1~~::i~e~~~j~~~ 6INCHESOF,SNOW FloYdGFurad'~aIklwdedGs. 1~IISKO'STAUS IN
before Christmas. . A S WE"A"THER ran s an lr, AUXILIA'¥ LAUGH

Q. ~;:d~a~;:ln~0~~tet~I:~1~~:. are F LL, ( l!!~~:,t.~~~r~'.s ~~t~~'l~~'sJ~yG~:r~ ,

1O. ~~~stf~r l~~~n~a~a~~ly~t ~;'J~ FREEZING SINCE~~f~d ~~O~~r~~~~a~ ~ls~~l1d~:~ HIT "JACK TARR"
owners take notlce'~'rancesPatt, of Grand Island, only . ,

n. Here's a big 35c combination Immediate relatives being present
for 19c, almost half price. II d B II at the ceremony. Miss Patt was
Every home should stock up. Drizzle, Fo owe y eavy attended by her sister, Miss Bertha

U. Here's a big cotton blanket in Snows, Gives Nebraska First Patt, while Mr. Furtak's groom'-
a l'ange ot fancy colors selling Taste of Winter. man was his brother, Sylvester
at 43c. You can't beat this Furtak, who came from Lincoln to
one anywhere. -,----.-- be preseni at the nuptials. After

13. Shampoo. golden glint rinse, A drizzling rain last Thursday the ceremony the bridal party en-
finger-wave-you know how night and Friday, followed by heavy Joyed a wedding breakfast served
much thIs combination usually snow Saturday, gave Valley county at tbe Yancey Coffee Shop,
costs. Buy It now for $1.15- Its first taste of cold weather this Mr. Furtak Is a son of Mr. and
but 'phone eariy for an ap- fall and since the first ,flakes fell Mrs. Clemens Furtak, of Ord, and
pointment. 'the county has been blanketed un- 'vas graduated from Ord high

14. Seventy-five new women's hats der a heavy garment of snow, for school In 11125. . He entered the
offered at $1, from a third to freezing temperatures have ruled employ of the J. C. Penney com
a fifth of their real value. ' since and very uttleof the snow pany immediately and until a few

15. Good Implements, ·sold cheap, has melted. . months ago was employed in the
are arways interesting to far- With most of the corn ont of the Grand Island store. At present he
mers. field Valley county farmers have tS assistant manager of the Pen-

16. This little slip of paper is appreciated the greatly needed mois- ney store here and he and his bride
worth 10c as it stands. . ture. According to Horace Travis, will make their home at 217 North

17. Dairymen can make money for official weather recorder, last Fri- 21st street, Ord.
thelinselves by reading this day's rain totalled .57 inches of His bride Is a daughter of I<'rank

, one. moisture while the six inches of Patt and attended Grand Island
18. Madam, can you use 2 Ibs. of snow on the ground has a moisture high school, graduating in i92G. She

Golden Glow coffoo for 69c, content of .83 inches. later attended Grand Island Baptist
with a dish free. Other gro- The lowest mark hit by ther- college. and for so,me time before
eery bargains too. mometers during last week's storm her marriage was employed at Wal-

19. Winter's blasts need mean no- and this week's cold weather Is 6 nut Junior high school In Grand
thing to any man If he has 85c degrees, which was reported Wed- Island as secretary to the superin-
in his pocket to buy a suit of nesday morning. tendent. She Is said to be a charm-
these fleece lined undies. Ing young lady by Ord people who

20. Girls and women-find out M t· T d At have met her.
how to get a new hat free. a Ine'e 0 ay Mr. and Mrs. Furtak are drivln~

21. Here's another valuable slip of New Ord Theatre to Omaha, Neb., for a brief
paper. Its worth 15c' at the we<1d'ng trip but expect to be at
Ord~heatI'e. peod.picture, too. Today at the new Ord Theatre home this week end.

22. A free spinal adjustment off- Manager Jack Hoogenboe,zem has
ered by the Loup Valley's a treat for amusement lovers In
leading chiropractor. the form of a matinee, as well as

2.3. Here are your dally paper bar- an evening performance, by the
gains, along with this house- Princess Players. These stage
hold necessity. players ha,:e been pleasing Ord

~4. A grocery special-oranges, audiences for several weeks. This
16c doz.-and a dry goods bar- afternoon and evening they pre
gain, OUtillg at 17c yard: sent a comedy thriller, "Myster-

<:5. These men's overcoats usual- lous Dr. X." (Wod screen enter
ly sell at $19.75, according to tainmentaccompanles the stage
our tip. And they can be !!how.
bought now for just $9.90.

26. Radiators need anti-freeze now
and you'd better buy it here
and get a tub~ repair kit gra
tis.

27. Here are your used car bar
gains-21 of them.

28. D1stipit!ve 9 x 12 rugs sell
for ~4.68 this week. Read
about them, go see them, and
you'll buy them.

29. And here's a real one to fin
Ish-a 2 lb. box of fine candy
sold special at 53c. Ladies,
hint to the hubby that you'd
like one of these to munch
'over the week end.

Baling Wire Proves
Fatal To Radio
Reception

A ~ommon pIece of baling
"ire a few feet In length para.
1)'zed radio recepffon through.
out Ol'd last }'rftlay and Satur.
l!lly clenings lind for a couple
of da)s Imd {ieorge Allen and
hIs "trouble ,shooters" at the
~lIy I!gllt lllant running around
i:'l ch-clJS and almost foamIng
d the mouth.

As SOGn as street Ughts were
fumed on In Ord Frlday ele·
nin;.:' radIo fans began to Ilhone
to JIr. Allen wUh complaints
about "·some bf~ maehlne" be·
ing runnIng and spoiUng their
radIo frogrlllll8. \ViU. Arthur
Capron s radIo. equipped car,
Mr. Allen set out to try and 10.
~ate the trouble and worled
nearly all nIght but could find
nothing wrong. The Interfer.
ence' seemed to be as bad In
east Ord as In the west part of
town, as bad In the south as In
the north.

Allen IUld hIs helpers con·
tinued throughout Saturday
tryIng to find the source 01
trouble, without success. A
long, arduous Job was anticlpat.
ed but Sunday mornIng, when
ElectricIan Don Tolbert was
,,'aIlIng home, he noticed a
pIece 01 baling wire, thrown bl
,some ca,eless' boy probably,
draped across an electrIc wire
east 01 the hIgh schooL He
remoled the wJie and radIo In.
terference promptly stopped.
There haTe been no complaInts
sInce. \ .

ESTABUSIIED APRIL 1882

Mrs. Rolla Babcock Dies After
Mate Mistakes Sodium

Fluoride For Salts.

POISON GIVEN BY ~Ir###'-INDE#h#i~
MISTAKE CAUSES to Trade Merit
DEATH OF WOMAN Specials

North Loup, Nov. 25.-(Speclal)
-Sodium fluoride, given her by
her husband when he mistook it
for epsom salts, brought about the
death here at 1: 30 o'clock Tues
day afternoon of Mrs. Rona Bab
cock, weH known North Loup wo
man. Her husband Is prostrated
with grief.

Mrs. Babcock had been suffer
Ing with leakage of the heart for
several weeks and whether the
polson itself caused her death or
whether the exertion Incident
to becomftng violently nauseated
caused her weak heart to fall is
not certain, aQcording to Dr. W. J.
Hemphill, who attended her.

Since her illness Mrs. Babcock
had been under the care of her
husband and Winnie Hamer. She
was thought to be recovering
Tuesday and about nine o'clock
Mr. Babcock, acting on the in
structions of a doctor, went to
prepare a dose of epsom salts for
her.

Beside the bottle of salts was a
bottle of sodium fluoride, an In
secticide kept for the treatment
of chickens. The 'label had come
off the bottle and the sodium
fluoride itself resembled salts.
Mr. Babcock got this bottle by
mistake and mixed a draught for
his wife. . •

As soon as she tasted the fatal
.40se Mrs.- Bab('~ck. knew a ~I~
, take had been made so Dr. Hemp

hill wa,s summoned at once. He
did not know the exact ingredients
of the polson so did not know. ex~
actly what antidote to use but he
gave aq /emetic and Mrs. Babcock
vomited, after which It was
~hought ~he would be all right.
Dr, Hemphill returned to his of
fice but about 1:30 p. m. he was
,ummoned again. Before he could
reach the Babcock home, which is
about two miles from town, his
patient waN dead. She suffe'red
no pain before her death.

Bsldes her husband she is sur
vived by four children. Richard,
the youngest child, attends high
school In North Loup. Another
daughter, Mrs. Irma Keown, lives
here. The other two children, Or
ville and Ruby, attend college in
Milton Junction, Wis., and reach
ed home last night,: Mrs. Bab
cock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Green and five ,brothers and sis
ters, also are left to mourn her
death..

In September Mr. and Mrs.
Green celebrated the golden anni
versary of their wedding and the
entire family was at home for the
event. Mrs. Babcock was taken
III shortly afterward with leakage
of the heart and complications.

No funeral arrangements have
'ret been made.
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Attended }'ootball Gam~

-Judge and Mrs. E. P, Clements
and Mr. 'and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar
drove to Lincoln last Friday and
attended the Iowa State-Nebraska
football game Saturday, returning
to Ord the next day. On December
1 Judge and Mrs. Clements expect
to drive to Denver, Colo. to wit
ness the charity football game to
be played b~tween Nebraska and
Colorado universities. Their ne
phew, Bob Clements, a son of A.
A. Clements, - of Paonia, plays on
the Colorado team.

Duck Season Ends
Before Storm Hits

Though a few flocks of ,ducks
passed down the North Loup river
last Wednesday and Thursday and
some Ord hunters got Into them for
tair kllls, the v.anguard of the bIg
migration did not reach here untll
last Friday, October 20, which was
just a day too late for local scatter
gun anlsts. The curtailed. season
Ponded October 19, bringing to a
close probably the poorest water
fowl season eyer experienced in
Nebraska.

l.'rom many parts of the country
comes the proposal that hunting
be suspended entirely In 1932, thus
giving ducks and geese a chance to
replenish. If another dry season
in llle north comes, thIs action un
doubtedly wlll be taken In the
United States. Given plenty of
water in northern breeding areas
next summer another thirty day
seaSOn probably wIll be declared
next fall. There Is llttle likellhood
that the long open season wIll be
resumed for a number of years, if
ever.

Most well informed hunters be
lieve that a federal llcense fee,
with all money so raised being
spent to buy breeding and feeding
areas in the northern United States
and Canada, Is the solution of the
duck problem. It Is hoped that
Congress at its coming session wIll
pailS such legislation, which Is
about. the only hope sportsmen
have that duck h'·mting wlll ever
be good ~(galn.

)
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-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bals
write from Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Mr. Bals is gaining In health. The
rheumatic pains have just about
1/:one but 11e can not walk much
better. However, his doctors tell
him he Is doing flne. He Is taking
treatments In the hotel where they
have rOQms.

Tut, tut now, you know you do!,.
.. and I do too!.... that we could
have a\lyone fou nd alone, (lead
and frozen.

-:000-
We are so neighborly that we

gossip, Isn't that It 1 Too much
interested In. things that have to
do with others, but not with us.

But at any rate we don't have
gangsters, and that Is why. Evil
doers cannot carryon their prac
tices in a llttle city where every
strange face soon becomes ex
Dlained, famillar, and we are all
curious.

-000-

Now these are the kinds of
things we know about one anoth
er:

That Mrs. Z ·puts out "the whit
·ost, prettiest wash"!

That Mr. and Mrs. Blank never
~erve "very nice refreshments".

Why Mrs. M. married Mr. M.
Why the So-and-sos don·t own a

ear any more.
That Mrs. X "has never set foot

inside a church since, either!"
That Mr. C. Is "so tight",
That the A's can't afford all

those good clothes where do they
!!;et them ???

That the B's are awfully hard
up.

That the E's were "so good to
her mother, and then the old lady
w~nt and left all her money to
her sister!" .

That the N's let their two dogs
sleep "right on the bed!"

"If she'd pay her bill I could
have a new winter coat,"

The J's just can't "stand It to
spend an evening at home,"

-000-
And so on; far Into the· night.

-Irma.

}
.I

From Nov. 27 to Dec. 19

A large assortment of' presentsavaliable for
Father - Mother - Sister - 'Brother - ~ BaLy - Sweetheart

Discounts Ranging from 15% to 50%
on our entire stock with the exception of Westclox and Treasurland Specials.

Auble Bros.
I tWEL~Y.

~~

We Ar~ Offering OUR BEAUTIF~L STOCK
0/ Diamonds, Je1.f..,e!ry, Mllsic, Silver, Gut Glass, Genuine Leather,. .

Electric Goods, etc. at

~_~SpecialFeatures During Sale-,--..
First Day-Friday, Nov. 27-A gift to every lady purcha~er.
Second Day-Saturday, Nov. 28--Beginning at 2:00 o'clock a Gift for grade and

country school children.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 2, 3 and 4-A guessing game for b,igh

school students. See the window.
, -,-...,.-_-'-__Other features to be announced late' -r

Terms
May Be
Arranged
on the
Larger.
Purchases

RIGHT NOW' When you are making up your Christmas list and
• would like to include many "Gifts that Last" we are

going to COMPROMISE WITH YOUR POCKET BOOK and hold a very attractive and
worthwhile

Christmas Sale

-000--
Too bad humans aren't equal

ly smart, and that out of each
scar to our spirits something bet
ter and nicer doesn't always ap
pear. But I fear it is not so. We
love to cling to our bruises.

-000-
A Chicago hostess whose enter

taining was very coldly stiff and
formal was quite upset recently
when the Ice at a formal dinner
was shattered to tiny bits. Here's
how it happened:

Turning to a lady close by she
Inquired In just the correctly in
terested, well-bred voice, "And
what have you been doing lately,
Mrs.••..•... 1"

In an equally cool, ·welPbred
voice the one-word answer came:
apaintlng."

"Ah", breathed the hostess, a
nO,te of thrill apparent. "Oil or
water color work?"

''The garage roof" was the sur
prising retort, and thereafter, in
spite of a footman behind every
chair, the dinner was strictly in
formal and fun!

-000-
Too bad that In a small town, a

city the size of Ord, every aged
or Infirm lonely old person can
not have the best of care. In
such a neighborly place, where we
all mind' one another's business ...

-000-
Before the Charlle Stlchler home

are a couple of trees that are
freaks. Did you know?

They are called paradise trees,
and in the winter they stand bare
and vertical, with not a cross
wise branch to break their per-
pendicular llnes. .

In summer they are well cloth
ed with dellcate branches and fol
iage but with the coming of pold
fall days every twig and branch
drops. to the ground, leaving the
sides of the trees covered with
~mall scars.

B'llt never fear: next spring in
each of those scars ~ new hranch
will grow.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes received a
message Informing him of the serlo
ous lIlness of his sister, Mrs. John
Aikman of San Mateo, near San
Francisco, Calif. The doctor left
Friday to be with his sister.

21> Years Ai!:o Th!s Week.
President Roose,elt went to visit

'he Isthmus of Panama, thereby
'~reating a tempest in a tea cup. He
'.vas the first president who ever
steppe4 fc()t outside ~he ,united
.-ilates during his term of office.

The Ord Business College gave
'III the ghost after attendance had
ilecreased so that only nine stu
rlents were attending regularly. Mr.
Bright had made no plans for the
future.

Turkeys were selllng at 19c per
pound, which was the highest price
In hIstory.

Frank Stara started building a
uew, mollern, slaughter house on
his place across the river.

The QuIz pointed with pride to
the fact that Ord's population was
increasing so rapidly that there
was not a vacant house in town, In
spite. of a big building program
dnring the summer and fall months.

Mrs. C. C. Haught passed away
in St. Joe after a serious operation.

Max Boydston made his first trip
l\roupd his rural mail route by auto,
or rather trIed to, for the machine
quit and Mr. Boydston had to hire a
team to com'plete his route. This
was the first time mall was de
livered by auto In Valley COUl!ty.

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Joe Bartos sold his prosperous

general merchandise store In Elyria
to Holub Brothers, of Schuyler.

Charley Davis had his blue
blooded Engllsh «<pch dog and her
litter of puppies on display In one
of the drug store windows.

·While brlnging out a new auto
from Omaha, A. M. Mutter over
turned near Fremont and was bad
ly bruised. George Newbecker was
driving another new car about a
mile ahead and went back and
helped Mr. Mutter right the car
and get It Into Fremont. Mr, Mut
ter came home on the train and
Jim Mortensen went down and
drove the car to Ord. .

John Rybln was slugged and
robbed in Grand Island but his
assailant was caught and the prop
'!rty recovered.

.-.._-----------_._._.~t •
t When You and I :
I Were YOUllj.(, ,
I Maggie I
. I j
~._----_..-_.----.-~---

[~¥.~j~~!~;iJI9~i£~~~1'
Recipes forhollday goodies con-

tinue to pour in, and how dellghtful uttutUUUUutttUUutttutUtuttuttttttt
Borne of them are. Yum, Yum!
Make your mouth water, do they As .It began to rain one day re-
not? cently I was coming by Albert

And let me explain that I have a Sorenson's residence just as Mrs.
great many recipes· coming In and Sorenson stepped to the door to
on hand, aJld so if your recipe does call the children inside. The
not appear the week you mall It In, llttle boy was complaining as he
don't be alarmed. It is not lost or ran.
discarded, and will appear in the I did not hear what he said, but
Quiz in due time.· We are glad to [ did hear his mother call out in
get them, and will be dellghted to answer to his objections: "No,
print your proudest reclpes too. you come on In now. Your hair
Thank you very much, an.d please won't curl In the rain. It isn't
continue to send In recipes to this curly,"
column. .

While I do not print them, lots of
complimentary letters are received,
and so I know that many cooks an
xiously scan this column for as
sistance in preparing different and
better meals. We all contribute, we
all get dandy new recipes to try,
and so in swapping we are all
happy.

Do your bit, too.
Pop Corn Crlsples.

1c. molasses. 2 c. sugar. 1 tbsp.
butter. 2 thsp. vinegar.

Boil until a little of this mixture
will crack when dropped In cold
water. Then take from the fire,
add % tsp. soda a!1d beat briskly.
Pour on popped corn.

. Mrs. James Sedlacek.
.Mock MInce PIe.

1 c. chopped raisins. 2 chopped
apples. 1 c. chopped walnut meats.
~ c. vinegar. % c. water. % tsp.
cloves. % tsp. allsplc'8. ~ tap.
cinnamon. 1 c. sugar.

Mix weU, bake In ~ two crust pie
In a slow oven.

Miss Bessie Psota.
~uprenle Apple Steamed PaddIng.

12 graham crackers. 4 large
apples. 1 c. brown sugar. 1 c.
chopped nut meats. 1 c. water.

Put a layer of crackers in a bak
Ing dish, then a layer of sliced ap
ples, sprinkle part of the brown
sugar and nuts over the apple, then
fpllow with another layer of crack
er crumbs, etc., until all Is used.

Pour a cup of water over con
tents and bake In slow oven until
apples are done. Serve with whip
ped cream.

Mrs. Jack Halnworth
(Florence Jensen)

Last week we printed a cran
berry pie recipe, and now we have
another, different, promising too!

Cranberry Pie. .
Line a deep pie pan with pie

crust, b~ke qq!ckly, 10 to 15 min
utes In l,L hot oven. Cook together
1 c. cranberries, 1 c. chopped apples
until soft.Sweete.n ,to taste, when
cool pour into baked shell and
spread the top with whipped cream.

Al~ M: Val~sek

Vegetable ,CocktaiL
1 qt. tomatoes. ' 1 'green pepper.

1 c. celery. 1 small onIon, chopped
fine. 1 tbsp. grated horseradish.
2 tbsp. sugar; JA, c. vinegar. 1 tsp.
salt. Red and black pepper to
taste. .

Drain tomatoes, chop· tomato pulp
with other ·vegetables. Pour in the
tomato juice, add seasonings llnd
Illlow mixture to stand several
hours Ip. a cool place. .Serves 6
or 8. This Is glor~ous with a meat
(linner and adds much to a table.

. Miss Ollve Miller.

EYE TALKS
Week by Week

Geo. A. Parkins
Opto:!l'Oltrist

Some people seem to think
that it Is more or less of a
new thing to have eye
troubles and that they are a
part of the penalties we pay
for our present clvUlzation.

'On the contrary investiga
tions carried on through the
past few years among the
most primitive peoples of the
world show much wOrse eye
conditions among these people
than we find In clvllized
people. . .

Of course they don't use
their eyes so much for close
work, don't 10.Q.k so· much at
rapidly moving objects as
civilized people so don't have
the acute discomfort we do.

A group of savages used In
the movies In Hollywood last
year showed a much higher
percentage of eye defects
than a llke group of lw;al
people.

This is a good world and On
the whole education Improves
our eyes ~s well as our
bodies.

-Mrs. Wm. Harrison was spend
Ing all of last week in the country
with her daughter, Mrs. Ed Hackel.

~---~-.--_..--------_._~t· I

I BACK Ii'ORTY :
f DJ J •..\. KO\·.\:\D.\ I
~~--------------------~On the big dairy farm of McLain
brothers flow a number of artesian
springs or wells. One of these has
long been roofed over. and har
nessed into a milk-cooling house
for the products from some of their
oue hundred head of Holstein
cattle.

Several others have been un
touched, and their water runJ\h\~

tn waste for countless generations.
Being quick to utilize their natural
resources, the three brothers a few
years ago declded to put this energy
to use.

Damming a short ravine, they
soon had a lake covering several
acres in area. Next they pur
chased, for something over 100 dol
lars, an old irrigating pump. This
they overhauled and re-conditloned.
Going to Omaha they were able to
buy some used but serviceable
pipe for very little money from a
reconstruction company. They as
sembled the outfit, and hooked a
large old gasoline engine onto It to
see if It would pump water out 10
the cornfield. It did, and they
WAre ready to Irrigate.

As they were slow in getting a
start this year, they were able to
irrigate only twelve acres, but
each of those twelve acres pro
duced a ton of rice popcorn this
fall-exactly four times as much
as did other land In the same field
which was not Irrigated. At one
and one-fourth cents per pound,
the contract price, each irrigated
acre returned a gross income of $25
or $18.75 more than the ground
which was not Irrigated.
~'urthermore, their lake is as

full as ever, and would be an asset
to them had it never yielded a dime
of profit. There, gun-shy mallards
can stop and postpone their extinc
tion for a moment, and other anl
mal,9, both wIld and domestic, find
drinks and refuge. People come
lhere and pay to fish for bass, and
bullheads, and crappies. Children
haye a place for swimming and
boating In summer, and for skating
in winter. Even a little trapping Is
done where the muskrats threaten
to tunnel through the dam. To
the folks who live In this dry, h111y
~ountry, Mcl,aln's pond Is a spot
or attraction and beauty.

Cnsllfllg Chosen President.
Herbert L. Cushing, now of Lin

coln, was chosen president of the
Nebraska Vocational Guidance as
sociation at a meeting In Lincoln
last Saturday. Mr. Cushing, a
former Ord school superintendent
and native Ord man, Is making big
'orward strides In his chosen pro
fession. He Is assistant state
superintendent of schools for Ne-
braska. .

Is something different and It is
better than most of the «olumns
coming out of the big city dallies
and If you are not good to her I
hope some big Chicago Daily Pap
er comes along and steals her and
I know' of one subscription they
will get along with her.

But anyway stick a pin In Hank
Leggett for me and if you have two
pins stick the other one In Ernest
C:oats.

Business here Is pretty rotte.n
but we are looking hopefully to
ward 1932 when we can elect a re
publlcan president who will double
the tariff on aluminum and plate
glass and cause all the steel sash
In government window~ to be re
placed by Pittsburg Plate and that
will doubtless cure the Ills of the
country, and will relleve the corn
belt (of its belt).

Why, would you believe it rais
Ing the tariff on aluminum has peen
known to cure the fallen arches of
half of the Oregon Lumbermen and
the last time Mellon declared a tax
refund to himself It cured our par
rot of the pip.. However, when the
parrot next door got into the habit
of shouting "Sound Money", "Full
dinner buckets", "Back to norm
alcy", "Keep cool with Coolldge",
and abolls4 poverty:', ~ur poor littl"e
parrot develop~d a "case of chronic
bellyache. ' '. .

Hoping you are the same.
, MERRIT H. FUSON

·-----·----------------1

lLEl'TERS FROl\1 t

QUIZ R~ADERH j_.__._---------------
Pat }'uson Angered.

November 16th, 1931.
Dear Quiz: •

Say wot in the bad word has
happened to Hank Leggett's own
column, and If so why?

Here I send a check for a year's
subscription to the Ord Qui~ every
three or four years and every once
in a while the check Is good and
Hank Leggett Is getting lazier and
lazier every day of his life and Er
nest Coats Is hardly worth the pap
er he Is written on.

Probably they are both so
ashamed of their part in the "Hoof
er farm rellef program" that they
hardly dare stick their heads out.

I know how we can alibi this
pitiful republlcan failure. We can
elect a democratIc pres1dent In
1932 and then have the supreme
court of the United States declare
the . election retroactive to 1928
thereby making this republican
chaos Into a democratic panic and
a few years hence we C{ln tell our
children and grandchildren about
the terrible democratic panic of
1928 to 1932. This will save us
telllng a lot of lies about the de
pression being world wide and un
avoidable.

Mr. A. M. (Bert) Russell comes
to my office every once In a while
and visits with me and takes the
Quiz along with him when he
leaves, yesterday he brought Mrs.
Russell and came to our house and
called and we had a very dellght
ful visit. You would be surprised
at ho~ many former Ord folks
there are here now and we all read
the Quiz, all of It, including the
want ads which I claim are the
most Informative part of any news
paper. However, I want it dis
tinctly understood that I do not
want to buy a milking shorthorn
bull and furthermore I have not
been long enough out of the corn
belt that you can kid me like that.

We especially like the column
written by the IrIlla person which
she calls "something different", it

Geo. Kubik, South Omaha boot
legger, left an estate of 100 thous
and dollars. When the 18th amend
ment was adopted he was working
In a meat packing plant. He quit
his job and started selling booze
contrary to law. ·Durlng all these
years Omaha pollcemen h a v e
tramped past his ~lace of business
every day but evidently never sus
pected him as a law violator be
cause he was not arrested. Do you
readers, If' you reail this, think
Omaha will. be cleaned up now.
Of course you don't and of course
Omaha won't be cleaned up.

--Q-

"Pat" Fuson is bragging about
what he Is going to tell his chil
dren and hIs grandchildren. "Pat"
sure Is an optimistic cuss and also
has a vivid imagination.

.--u-
It makes me awful mad to have

"Pat" make fun of Andy Mellon the
way he does and it also makes me
mad to have Old Man Henderson
refer to Hoover as Mellon's office
boy. As a matter of fact "Pat"
and I would probably do the same
as Mello'll does If we were sma,rt
enough.

-0-
I got a letter from Representative

Wherry with his picture. His let
ter was a statement and was
marked 'for release Thursday, Nov'.
19 evening edItions." If Mr. _- '-'--_
Wherry Is smart enough to be
governor of Nebraska he should be
!lmart enough to know that prac
tically every weekly paper in the
state Is printed Thursday morning.
Therefore, I conclude that Mr.
Wherry didn't want his spiel used
In the weekly press. A large ma
jority of the weekly papers will
not consider his artl~le news a
week after the dally papers have
used It. Personally I think his ac
tion In mailing his story with a
Thursday evening release date Is a
direct slap at the weekly papers.
A Thursday morning release date
would have been a fair break for
the weekly papers.

-0--
There Isn't any Japan-China war

yet but the armies of those coun
tries are fighting and killing each
other off by the hundreds and it
may, In time, become a war.

-0--
While in Iowa recently I had

occasion to buy cigarettes and al
ways they were 20c. Being used
to buying them for 15c or less, "r
Inquired how· come and learned
that Iowa has a sales tax of 2c
a package. It Is a flne thing for
the dealer but an Increase of 25
percent to the consumer. Now the
government. is talking about put
ting a sales tax, notOlily on cIg
arettes but on' many. other things.
The friends of the people in con
gress favor high taxes on the large
incomes. After the tax question Is
settled In the coming session of
congress we will know how many
friends the veople have. The rich
with huge Incomes, favol' the sales
tax. The o.ther 95 per~ent of the
people should write their members
of congress, opposing the sales tax.

--0-

Every year a number of peopie
send the Quiz as a Christmas gift.
In many cases, probably no gift
costing twice as much, would give
as much pleasure to the absent son
or daughter or other relative as
does 52 visits of the old home town
paper.

-0-
If you request It, when renewing

your Quiz subscription one of our
1932 recipe calendars will be sent
you a.s soon as they are ready.

Governor Bryan's gall in claim
Ing credit for Nebraska's big for
ward strides in good road building
is rIght In llne with his audacity
in claiming credit for tax reduc
tions. As a matter of fact, he has
opposed road improvement In Ne
braska fQr years, fought the gas
tax when It was first proposed and
the.n held it up two years betore
it was finally put Into effect. He
likewise fought an increase that
was made in spite of his opposi
tion. Any Improvement Nebraska
bas made in highways has been In
llpite of Governor Bryan, not be
cause of him.

.:....yrs. Steve Parks of North
Loup, was an Ord visitor Sat.urday.

Small wwn merchants who do
~not believe in newspaper advertls
'lng "because everybody knows who
'I am and what I have to sell" must
llaltibil in their sleeves at the man
'agement of one department store
in Omaha which in one week used
more than 50 pages to tell who they
are- and what they have to sell.
(\nd they did not do It "just to sup
port the paper" elther.-Will Mau-
1)in. ~

WANT SALARIES CUT.
Over in Sherman county the Tax

payers League Is asking all county
officials to voluntarily accept a ten
»ercent reduction In their salaries
during the coming year. In a paid
advertisement 'in the T.imes the
League sets out that an extreme
~mergency exists In Sherman coun
ty, that many taxpayers are on the
~erge of bankruptcy and about to
lose their homes, while the Increas
ed purchasing power of the dollar
has, In effect, given salaried people
a twenty-five percent Increase in
wages. The League asks all tax
Jpayers to sign and return a coupon
'printed in the ad, so the petition
"Can be presented to county officlals
.:at once.

RADIO CLUB NEEDED.
Last week Ord radio fans, and

there are now hundreds of them,
were prevented frOm enjoying air
pr'ograms by severe local interfer
ence that was finally traced, after
bours of work on the part of
George Allen and his helpers, to a
lIhort circuit in one of the city
~lectrlc lines. The trojJ.ble was
tixed, but not before it had ruined
radio reception for sever_al 'eve
nings.

This instance is but one of many
but It emphasizes anew the need
ror some organization or club of
Ord radio owners, paying nominal
yearly dues, to report promptly and
help correct all Instances of radio
tnterference originating locally.
Many such occur during the year
and range from loose bulbs in
~treet lights, that may effect radios
only within a block or two, to un
regulated electrical contrivances
that may paralyze radio reception
throughout a goodly portion of the
~ity. Usually owners of such ma
~hines are not conscious of the
trouble they cause and when their
attention Is called to the matter
they make repairs wllilngly, so
that radio interference may be
eliminated. In cases where the
owners are not willing to go to the
~xpense of installlng condenserl\
a radio club with funds available
..hould pay the cost of doing so.

. Great credit Is due Manager Al
Ien and his assistants for their
Willingness to leave their homes at

.ulght and work for hours to (Ind
ud correct troubles that interfere
with r8.dlo reception. Such troubles
'Usually develop after their regular
working hours are over and when
they do go out at night they do so
-Without compensation, which Is not
fair to them. A radio club, with
..,mall yearly dues, could compen
sate these men for extra time they
devote to imp.I:oving radio.

. Probably several hundred Ord
radio owners would be willing and
anxious to join a radio club and
pay dues of possl!!ly U a year and
thus. with very sllght expense to
anyone person, multiply the joys
of llstenlng to programs coming
QTer the air.
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DECORATING THE STREETS.
WI11 Ord's streets be decorated

l'41urlng the holiday season this
trear? Surely they should be, as
mas been the custom here for sev
IIilral years. }t'urthermore, our dec
'oratlons should be even more
'~laborate than last year. If we
teel poor this year there is more
l'eason for a real old-fashioned ob
6ervance of Christmas and the ex
change of gifts than was needed
before. Let's decorate the streets,
kindle and re-klndle the Christmas
spirit, and above all, forget our
gloom. And let's decorate them
tearller than last year-December 1
\s none too early, for that's when
buying for Christmas starts.

Last ylear an Ord firm spon
sored decoration of residences, with
prius for the best decorated homes.
The response was gratifying but
the undertaking is one that the
Chamber of Commerce, rather than
an Individual· firm, should sponsor.
Why not a contest community-wide,
with really worthwhile prizes? We
believe that such beautifully dec
Orated homes would result that
people would come from far and
near to see them; And the result
·would surely be beneficial to busl
:ness generally. To say nothing of
'the benefit to Ord's reputation as
;fln up and coming city.
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you never miss the WATER

till the well runs dryll

How true that old saying is. And you never
miss the paycheck that comes every week until
through illness or loss. of job the weekly income
stops. That's when a savings account is a life
saver.

The easiest way to save is the Protective
way. Small fixed sums deposited every month
will bring your savings up to a respectable total
in a few years time, when interest is added and
compounded regularly. Then you are always
safe. Consult us for cletails.

Ii C ~

SavingsD& Loan Association

• •
/I

READ THE QUIZ FOR ALL THE NEWSI

Try Cam~ls' freshness for a change. Switch over
for just one day, then change' back - if you can..

_R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C~l\IPANYt Winston-Salem, N. C,

That's why we say with 80 much assurance that:
camels are -truly fresh. They're made fr~sh - not
parched or toasted - and then they're kept fresh in
the Camel lIumidor Pack.

The tobaccos in Camels are never pal'ch,ed or toaste.d
-the Reynolds method of scientifically applying heat.
guarantees against that.

J'i TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF
TIlE UNITED STATES

For the District of Nebraska
GRAND ISLAND DIVISION

In the matter of Guy W. Strong,
in Bankruptcy No. 560 of Ord, Ne
braska, Bankrupt.
Xotlce of. Application for DIscbrge

TO CREDITORS OF ABOVE
NAMSD BANKRUPT

Upon thi:! 23rd day.of November,
1931 upon filing and reading the
petition of the above named Bank
rupt for his discharge herein

IT IS HEREBY ORDEHED.
That the 31st day of December,

1931 be and the same Is hereby
fixed as the date on or before
which all creditors of, and all
other persons Interested in said
Bankruptcy estate, and In the mat
ter of discharge in bankruptcy of
said bankrupt, shall, if they desire
to oppose the same, file In the
office of the undersigned Referee,
In Grand Island, their appearance
in writing In opposition to the
granting of said discharge, and also
within ten days thereafter, file in
said office specifications of the
grounds of said opposition.•

ARTHUR C. MAYER,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

ELS

•

that's the> thing!
ai-e neve,- pa,-chedo,· toasted

.• Don'e remOVe the moistur~proofwrapping (Tom your pac1w.ge of CtJm~lI
alter' you 0P~TJ it. The Camel Humidor Pack is protectionagairut- per.
fUme and powder odors, dust and germs. In offices and homes, ev~n in the

. dry atmosphere of artificial heal, the Cam~l Humidor Pack delivers
·Ir~h:Camels and ke~ps them righe until the lase one 1141 been .moked

Magic Relief-Or Money Back

Loosens Tight,
Hacking Coughs

In AHurry

derslgned Referee; and that the
first meeting of his creditors will
be held at the District Court Room
In Ord, Nebraska, on the l~th day
of December, A. D. 1931 at 7:30 P.
M. o'clock In the evening, at which
time said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the Bankrupt. and
transact such other business as
may properly come before said
meeting.

Take a teaspoonful of Bronchuline ARTHUR C. MAYER,
Emulsion" You may not be en- Referee in Bankruptcy
thuslastlc about the taste and smell1-------------
otJt, but whp.t of it? So long as
it helps your cough?

And It does! No doubt about it.
Two doses often kills a cough. A
whole bottle certainly does, or you
can have your money back. Mc
Lain & Sorensen and all other good
druggists guarantee It.

You need not be afraid to take
Bronchuline. It contains no chloro
rorm, no narcotics, no sedatives of
any kind. Nothing to upset your
stomach, nothing to give you the
drug habit. Your own doctor would
heartily recommend the formula.

You've no time to waste with a
cough like that. Let Bronchuline
kll1 it-AT ONCE.

lX TIlE DISTlUCT COURT Of
TIlE UNITED STATES

i'or The District Court of Xebmska
GRAND ISLAND· DIVISION .

In the matter of Ignatius Nev
rivy, Bankrupt, In Bankruptcy. No.
565.
Notfce of First Meeting of Creditors

To the creditors of Ignatius Nev
rlvy, of Ord, County of Valley, and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

NOTICE . IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT on the 21st day of November
1931, the said bankrupt was duly
adjudicated bankrupt by the un-

---~-------------------------------

·RESHNESS

lflaile FllESD -Kept FRESH

R.I. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Coa.t-to-Coa.e Radio Programs

c;,&M.EL QUARTER HOUR, Morton Downey, PIUNCE WERT QUARTER HOUB, Alice Joy,'
Tony WODe, and Camel Orchestra, diree- -"Old Hunch," and Prince Albert Orchestra,
tion Jacques Renard, every night except direction Paul Van Loan, every ni~t es.
Sunday, Columbia Broadcasting System ,cept Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network

~e radio page of local new'paper for time

Camels are fresh' hi the ··C~mel Humidor Pack be

cause they're mad~ t~esh to start with -- blended of
choice, deli~ately ~ild, sun-ripened tobaccos in wWch
the natural moistur< and' 'fragrant flavorS: are vigi-

.. -

lantly safeguarded.

HAVE you I\oticed: the new trend in cigarettes?
Ireslllles, is the popular thiDg~

That's because a freslt, cigarette, as demonstrated
by Camels, is something smokers have discovered as
better than anythiJ,Ig they ever tried before.

CAMELS

Misl Verna Stowell gave a party
saturday evening in the home"of
her sister, Mrl. Howard washburn.

Royal Neighbors To BUrl\elL
'Several members of the Royal

Neighbor lodge drove to Burwell
'I'hursday evening. They were In
vited guests of the Royal Neigh
bors of that city. It had been rain
Ing but the Ord people claimed the
roads were not bad and Burwell
people showed them a fine time.

Merrymlx club enjoyed a covered
dish luncheon Thursday afternoon
In Mrs. Florence Chapman's home.
Hostesses were Madams· John Ma
son, Guy Burrows, Ign. Klima and
Katie MQ.rks. _

may have been just a gloomy Sun
day, but to a crowd of young peo
ple of this neighborhood, who spent
the afternoon on 'Veed's eighty, It
was an Ideal day for coasting and
skiing. These folks Included: Ves
ta and Gladys Peterson, Albert
Green, Donald and Bud Van Horn,
Doyle Collins, Harry Stobbe, Keith,
KennE:th and Thelma Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Negley and
family drove to Grand Island Sun
day afternoon to take Miss Ruth to
the St. Francis hospital where she
Is to have an operation on her arm
which has been bothering her for
some time and for which she has
been taking treatments for seyeral
weeks. Mrs. Negley r~malned In
Grand Island to be with her daugh
ter for the - several days she will
spend In the hospital.

Bill Moon of Ord took dinner at
T. S. Weed's one day last week.
lIe returned a colt he had been
breaking and took another one to
break.

Or-d, Neb~.

District 7News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobon, Mrs.

Chas. Augu:3tyn and sons Ben,- Tom
and Floyd and Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Augustyn drove to Ord to lee their
grandson and nephew Carl Augus
tyn, who was operated on for ap
pendicitis at Mlller's hospital last
Tuesday afternoon.

J. M. Kusek Jr., John Lech, Lloyd
Konkoleskl and H~nry Kusek help
ed James Iwanski shell corn Wed
nesday.

After returning from the funeral
of Miss Dora Zelazny of sf. Edward
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn and
Mrs. Chas. Augustyn drove to Elba
the next day to attend the funeral
of Miss Sumwlch.

Andrew Kusek was shelling corn
for Frank Janus Thursday. .

Chas. Sobon and son John and
Vincent Sobon were putting up the
snow fence last week.

Joe Sobon and James made a
business trip to Loup City Thurs
day.

Henry Kusek visited school Fri
day.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ka
pustka came after their daughter,
Virginia who was staying with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kapustka while her mother was
Rpending a few days In Ord.

There were no services held In
the Elyria Catholic church Sun
day on account of the f!now drifts
and there will be no services next
Sunday because Father Murray
will have mass In Boleszyn at 9
o'clock. If weather will permit.

Frank Janus bought some pop
corn from Andrew Kusek Tuesday
evening for Miss Gertrude Drlu
gosh. She will send it to her folks
In Wyoming. '

Father Murray of Burwell was a
dinner guest at Joe Sobon's Tues-
day. .

Lawrence Kusek got five little
chicks from his aunt, Mrs. Andrew
Kusek for Thanksgiving. They
hatched several days before. It Is
rather strange to see little chick.
at this time of the year. All five
Ilre still llving.

Joe Kusek sold 14 geese to the
Mazac market In Ord Monday af
ternoon.

While she was sewing Friday af
ternoon Mrs. Andrew Kusek broke
a needle' off in her finger. A doc
tor removed the needle.

Barker News

Eureka News
James Iwanski was over to J. B.

Zulkoskl's for a corn sheller with
which he shelled several hundred
bushels. He returned it the next
day.

Ic'rank Danczak shelled corn for
Lester Westover last week. Philip
Osentowskl bought the corn.

Thomas Walachowskl trucked a
load of sawed wood to his mother
in Ord last Thursday.

Thomas Walachowski bought ten
loads of straw of J. B. Zulkoski
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl
are happy parents of a new baby
girl which was born last week. Dr.
Smith was In attendance. Mrs.
Frank Swanek, mother of Mrs.
Kochonowski Is caring for the new
baby and Its mother.

Leon - and Edmund Osentowskl
and J. B. Zulk.oski were fishing at
Cedar Lake Thursday but had no
luck.

Paul Swanek was hauling sweet
clover feed from Thomas Wala
chowskl's last week.

Joe Danczak Is much better and
Is now able to be up and around.

Martin Knoplk of near Comstock
was an over night guest ThuLsday
at John Knoplk·s.

The Barker" P. T. A. met last
Monday evening at the schoolhouse.
There was a fair sized crowd pres
ent to enjoy a very interesting and
educational program. The special
feature of this program was a talk
on Books presented by Mrs. Hemp
hill, a guest. Other numbers on
the program were recitations by
[-,uella Van Horn, Rita Stobbe,
Dick Barnhart, Leonard Psota and
musical numbers by Kenneth Egle
hoff, Dorothy Schudel and Eva Mul
ligan. The community singing, led
by Miss Cox' is considerably Im
Droved. A lunch was served.

The Neighborly club extension
division met Tuesday afternoon for
I.he lesson "making Ilroning day
easier" at t~e ho~e of Mrs. Neva
Fisher. This lesson proved very
Interesting as it included the dem
onstration of choosing the ironing
equipment and also the ironing and
folding of a man's shirt, which to
most women has usually been the
worst part of a week's Ironing. The
n,"xt lesson "a study of kitchen
cutlery" will be given at the home
of Mrs. A. A. l<'razer on Dec. 18.

Everett Hornlckel shelled sweet
corn for Chas. Collins Wednesday.
Mr. Noll of Ord had purchased the
corn and Clifford Hawkes of North
Loup did the trucking. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peterson and
family spent Sunday at. the Ed
Green home.

To a lot of people last Sunday

Phon'e 21 or 44

Fat Girls! Here's
ATip For You

All over the world Kruschen
Salts is appealing to g'lrls and
women who strive for an attractive,
free from fat figure that cannot fall
to win admiration.

Here's the recipe that banishes
fat and brings into blossom all the
natural attractiveness that every
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half
teaspoon of Kruschen Salts In a
glass of hot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this every morn
Ing for "It's the little dally dose
that takes off the fat" and brings
"th'lt Kruschcll feeling" of ener
getic health and activity that is re
flscted in bright eyes, clear Skin.
cheerful vivacity anu charming
figure.

Get un 85c bottle of Kruschen
f-'alls at McLain & Sorensen's or
llny drug 'store (lasts 4 weeks)
you must be satisfied with results
or money back.

-Mrs. W. L. McNutt Is able to
be out since a recent illness.

Davis Creek News
E. E. Williams and a number of

his neighbors received a truck load
of condensed buttermilk from the
Farmers Union at Aurora the first
of the week. Getting it In this way
makes a very good, cheap slop for
pigs.

Mrs. Della Manchester returned
to her home at North Loup Friday
after a month's stay at her son
Howard's. She has been doing the
cooking while Howard and Velma
picked corn.

Ruby Post returned home Sun
day. She had visited for ten days
at John Williams'. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams and Everett were at Ed
Post's for dinner.

Lewis Burgett returned thi first
of the week from his home at Bas
sett. He was called home on ac
count of the serious illness of his
brother, Barney, who passed ~way

Saturday morning, Nov. U. He
had pneumonia following a severe
attack of flu. He had not been
well for several months before
that. Lewis says the other chil
dren in the home have whooping
cough. .

About one-half Inch of rain was
our portion Thursday. The ladles
of the U. B. church h~d to postpone
their bazaar.

Robert and Warren Mitchell were
at North Loup last week and took
tonsil treatments of Dr. Hemphill.

Mrs. Irma Mulligan tells us that
her 15 year old sister, Miss lola
Binner, and Leo, Gavin eloped
about Hallowe'en time. A recent
letter saY8 that they were married
In South Dakota and wm make
their home there for the present.

Cf!.arlene, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carol Palaer, was 111 Sat
urday and was taken to Scotia that
they might be near the dootor. Mrs.
Palser and Charlene are staying at
the Beck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
were at Loup City last Thursday
making arrangments for a trip to
California. They expect to start
about December 1. Mrs. Bennett
of Loup City will accompany them.

Mrs. Ollie Finch came Thursday
evening and vllsted her 4,aughter
Ina Collins a few ~ys.

. HEADQUARTERS B~A.BROS. GARAGE

Ol'd to Omaha, Lincoln and Grand Island
Twice a Week

Carload Capacity on Livestock

WRIGHT a WHITE
TRANSFER co.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE HAULING

Livestock Our Specialty

Spring Creek News
Bill Gabriel and Evelyn Haught

visited at Albert Haught'!? Saturday
evening.

The Mott and Mell Rathbun
families and Marlon .Strong and
daughters Ella Marle ¢d Margaret
attended a dinner Sunday at Fred
Clark's in hOlior of the Mott Rath
bun family, who are leaving the
last of the week for EImeria, N. Y.

The Everett and Harold Stlch
ler families had dinner Saturday
with Chas. Stichler'.1

A farewell party was given for
Mott Rathbun's at their home Fri
day night. About fifty relatives
and friends were prl)sent. We all
wish Mr. and Mrs. Rathbun suc
cess in their new work.

Elvie Smith who has been shuck
Ing corn for Elmer Vergin returned
home Sa~urday.

Dorothy Cummins and Walter
Richard Haught were at ~ng's
Sunday for dinner.

Callh Rathbun Is starting to move
his things to Mott Rathbun's farm
this week.

Miss Baker found the roads
quite slick Monday morning and
had the misfortune to slide Into a
ditch south of Smith's. She walk
ed on to schpol and Mr._ Smith and
Elvie pulled her car out.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sonnenfeld and
children had dinner with the Ign.
Urbanski family S\.Lnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman stowell
and chlidren and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Covert were at Moul's Sunday for
dinner.

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek plan
~ on having for their guests Thanks

giving day the Valasek and Klima
families and relatives.
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$20
I

Will be awarded to the:
judged best in the ent~
contests to appear in 1
June 15, 1932.< -1

,; i

fi'£:¥&-;pj!'ii..."'d!'W ••

LIl\IER-AD

will give

A 60c Bottle DeWitt D & C
Cough Syrup for

50c Bottle White Pin'e Cough
Syrup for

Do you want to get fatter or thinner?
Then see that you get a good dinner;

If your appetite
Is good, every bite

(Your last line should rhyme with dinner)

7 Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

A Meal Tic'ket
Value $5

as a prize for the hest last line to the following

The Completed Limer·Ad Reads:

For e-con-omy of transportation,
Chevrolet is astounding a nation;

Two cylinders more
At the price of a four

Bespeaks style, quality and duration.

~'=============.Jf

The LAVADA
CaFe

I
... .'~

Announcement of Last
1

,

j

1. AllY person Is eHglble except members of the famll, or
employes of The Landll Cafe, Ed }'. Beranek, DruggIst

or The Ord Quiz.
2. t:acll person may submit

as many Hnes as desired.

S. Don't "'rite complete LIm·
er·Ads. Write Just the line
JOu "ISh to enter and
print your name and ad·
dress at bottom of the
sheet. Use only one side
of the paper.

t. Each member of the family
I~lt,f enter Unes.

l).. Use sepal'ate' sheets for
• Tile Landa' aud Ed }'.

Beranek, Druggist.

Mrs. J. W. Penas, Burwell, Nebr., has
been chosen wiWIer of the Graham
Seyler Chevrolet Company's Limer-Ad
contest and is awarded the Gallon of
Prestone. Please call at Graham-Sey
ler's and receive your prize.

d'rr==============v-.

Q I{arty Hardware

Coaster Wagons
and Sleds

at Real Bargain
Price~

Friday-Saturday This Week

M@A

21

Will BeOn Sale at the Le

Friday & Satuf<
8'

Lavada Cafe

TOY COUPONS

Bla~ely & Marquard, Props.

Z lb. box ()I Candy
53c

with $1.00 spent here on Trade Merit Days,
November 27 and 28

,

l.Ocin TRADE

When in town eat at The Lavada
Cafe on north side of square!

27 Grahanl-Seyler Chevrolet
Ord, Nebraska Phone 200

Used Cars
and Trucks

/

All Makes and Models

We must cut this number in half
before December 1st. Come in,
pick yours, and give us your bid.

21

16 McLain..Sorensen Drug Co."
Clip 1'his Ad! It Is Worth

~2 Dr. J. P. Laub, Chiropractor
Office over Nebraska State Bank Phone 23

Rheumatism, colds, stomach, liver and bowel
lroubles are a few of the many ailments that can
be removed by CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL AD.
JUSTMENTS.

One Spinal Adjustment given FREE with each
course of Adjustments purchased on Ord's Trade
Merit Days. .

***

A..Ilersen's Groee!'J', lIans Larsen, }'armers Store, Jos.
Dartos, Jerry Petska, Haught's, Model Groe.. Ed llolub,
Elyria, Wnterbury's, ArcadIa, Funnel'S Store-, No. Loup.

~,===============~f

~===========~f

~

29

Tomorrow we start' giving "Toy Coupons" with every
purchase and will continue until Christmas. These
coupons are given on the basis of, 5c with every dollar
and are redeemable with Christmas toys any time be
fore Christmas. Buy all your needs here and get tOYs
f9r the children FREE.

,-,===============~f

~'i==============~

6 Ord Milling Company
M.fJl~rs tf I'ine }'Iours and }'eeds ' . l

Big 4 - Sell-Rising
Pancake Flour

4 POUnd1f4c
Pkg.Only& .

_~r;.=================;:=:",

13 Curlee Beaute Shoppe
Noveulber 27, December 1 and 2

Shampoo, Golden Glint
Rinse and Finger Wave

S~.:I5
Phone 356 for appointment.

d-r;::==============:;\,

.---./f

Ord Theatre

The Ord Quiz
We are agents for all magazines.

with every Alcohol Refill.

P. S. We stIlI ha,e a few mattresses at $,MS.

A Tube Repair
Kit FREE

36 in. x 6 ft., green or tan

Windo~Shades
38e eaCl1

These are all first grade shades sold subject to
slock ~n hand. .

5 Harlan T. Frazi~r
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

See our ChrlstuUlS Hne of Magazine Racks, Smokers,
lind Tables, Lamps, Plnques, Radio Lamps, Fancy PU.
lows, Pictures, funey Throws, Mirrors, Child's Chairs.
Do )'our Chrtstmas shollplng at }'RAZIER'S }'UR~I.

TUItE STOltE.

Nebr. State Journal $6
Daily a~~dSunday All

THE ORD QUIZ for-'

•

OmahaWorld-Herald ~7
Daily a~~dSunday All

. 1'HE ORD QUIZ for-

Omaha Bee-News $6
Daily ~~~dSunday --A"'l-l-

'fHE ORD QUIZ fo!.--

To take ad,antag'e of the State Journal offer abo,'e
yours must be 11 ne,,· subscrtptlon. Renewal "rice,
with Quiz Is $7.10. .

Friday and Saturday, November 27 and 28

Helen Twelvetrees in
~'BAD ~OMPANY~'

and Roscoe Ates Comedy, the champion at lltuttering In

"The Gland Parade"
This ad and 20c 'will admit one on }'rlday or Saturday

or two on Saturday afternoon.

Haught's Groceries

2lb Golden Glow Coffee 69c
1 DIsh }'REE with each 2 pound package.

Fancy Cookies, 2Ibs~ .....33c
Salted PeanutsrPound -lie
Gallon Peaches--·---------..·33c

23

~====================!I/)J PlI eGA

~r;============~"\.

18

;r-

Daily Papers
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Merchants Advertising on this Page are Earnestly .
:1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t

rr============:~

~6 'Blaha Bros. Garage
Buick and Pontiac Dealers

.~rr============::::=:==~

10 Noll Seed Company

REDSKIN LAYING MASH
at $1.75 per bag

And don't forget we sell Peerless
.and Tip Top flour.

,Jr
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Personals

Here Is the Iirst plcturti taken
0)( Maude Adam:!, (amoutl lldress.
sln.::e the days wilen she played
her mp,murabltl .. ~eter Pan," more
than thlrt.een Yllar$, agu Mill:!
Adams Is returnlug to thtl sla'ge
as Portia In 'Th~ Mp.rr.hanl of
VenIce."

Famed Actress
Back on Stage

-Frank and Joe Sershen are
leaving tomorrow for southern
Minnesota to look after business
affairs. They will be gone sev
eral weeks.

-Arthur Bailey will spend his
fhanksgiving day vacation wilh

110me people. He is a state uni·
versity student,.

-A nine pound son was born
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Scofield. The latter was formerly
Miss Doris Umstead. Mother ano
baby are being cared [or in the
home of Mrs. Scofield's parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. L. M. Umstead, Dr.
and Mrs. Norris are caring for '.he
new baby and its mother.

-Frank Rysavy who teach 1 III
district 52 spent the week end In
Ord with his sister, Mrs. Irvin
Merrill.

-Rev. and Mrs. H. Comstock
and children were visiting Monday
evening with Hev. and Mrs. W. M.
Lemar. Rev. Comstock Is the
Pentecostal minister in Burwell.

Why take chances on a,
frozen radiator' these cold
nights? Radiator repairs
cost big money, anti-freeze
solutions cost very little.
Let us fix your radiator so
you won't care how cold
it gets.

For Your Hadiator

Alcohol, Prestone
. or Glycerine

Phillips 66 Station
Bernard Smith, Mgr.

Ord, Nebr., "

-I-##I#######~####"""'~

P.\GE FOLH

How Ord People Are
Spending Thanksgiving

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1931.
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Miss Rosanne Perlinski is com- The Frank Fafeita, sr" home
ing from Grand to spend Thanks- wlll have as guests the Frank Fa
giving day with her parents, Mr. feita's, jr., the Emil Fafeita's, and
and Mrs. John Perlinsk1. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gruber, for

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Enger plan Thanksgiving.
on having all of their children at The various branches of the
hom~ today for the Thanksgiving Capron family are spending the
feast. Ivan and family w1ll come day In the Fred Coe home.
fI:om Hastings, Ray and family from R. J. Stoltz, Mrs. Stoltz, and
Burwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry SOli Hodney, and Mrs. Carrie Lick
Enger from their country home: ly are spending ThanksgJ.ving day

About eighty relative!! of the in the country home of Charles
Mott Rathbun family are having ~ickly.
dinner together today at the Legion Dr. C. C. Shepard and Mrs.
hall the dinner being in honor of Shepard and Charlies will enjoy
Mr. 'and Mrs.- Rathbun who' are their Thanksgiving dinner /at
leaving < the last of this week for home, without guests.
~lmerla N. Y. where they w1ll open Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and
,. Karm~l-Korl! stand. c~lldren .are e~t1ng Thanksgiving

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing and dmner wlth thelr parents, Mr. and
Charlotte are driving to Gothen- Mr~. J. G. Uastlngs. The Will
:burg to spend th~ dar with the OlIls f~mlly were unable to come,
Ross Hull 'family. They !exp~t as thelr children have mumps.
to go by way of Lexington and The Dr. C. J. Miller family and
.call on the Collipriest family. ~h!" Joe Bart8; .famlly planned a

;omt Thanksglvmg dinner, to be
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seyl~r and son served In the Miller home.

expect to drive to.Hastmg~ today Miss Helen Zulkoskl will go to
to enjoy dinner wlth relatives. her home for the day. Tlie family

The Marks families are enjoy~ng home has just been moved near
a family dinner today In the hOllitl Elyria, on the Frank Dodge place.
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose

Mr. al\d Mrs. August Petersen planned .to drive to Ravenna and
are drivlUg to Burwell today to enjoy the holiday with the L. J.
enjoy a feast in the home of' Mrs. Ambrose family, weather permit-
Petersen's mother. ting.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker are In the A. J. Ferris home in the
entertaining Mrs. Baker's parents, country near Ord, Thanksgiving
Mr. and 'Mrs. Bert Cummins and day guest are their neighbors,
family of Davis Creek, at dinne~ the Crouch family.
today. The Thanksgiving reunion of

Mr. and Mrs. John Rysavy and the Nay family will not be held
young people, Elmer Hen~leigh until Sunday, when Robert Nay's,
and John Rysavy, jr., are dinner will entertain their children
guests today in the Irvin Merr1ll at dinner. Present will probably
home. _. be Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay, Dr. and

Today Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty Mrs. Wilbert Nay and little ton,
and family and relatives are en- and the 'George Nay family.
Joying Thanksgiving dinne'r to- Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris and
gether in the Petty home. Guests little daughter are spending
w1ll include th~ I. A. and Sterling Thanksgiving with his, parents,
Manchester families, of North Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris.
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
family and Mr. and Mrs. O. G and Mr. and Mrs. J. N.. Allender
Petty. and son Charles are enjoying dln-

Ralph Misko and Mr. and Mrs. lier together in the New Cafe.
Victor Hall, of Holdrege, are out- Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter and
of-town guests today at a family family of Comstock planned to
dinner being served in the James com~ to Ord and enjoy dinner in
Misko home. the W. L. McNutt home 011

Miss Elsie Pecenka, who attends Thanksgiving day, weather per
the state university at Lincoln, is mUting.
at home spending Thanksgiving Mrs. Howard Jones and little
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe son planned to go to Callaway to
Pecenka. spend Thanksgiving with her par-

MI'. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes are ents, if the weather permitted,
having as Thanksgiving day guests with Miss Berenice Campbell ac
their son, Edward, and family of companying them.
Scotia. As Mrs. W. M. Hawkins is not

All of the children of Mr. and very well, that family planned to
Mrs. Will Hather, together with celebrate the holiday very qulet
their families, are enjoying a big ly at home.
dinner today In the Hather home. The Gould Flagg family will

Guests today in the Marion Vin- have as Thanksgiving guests Mrs.
cent home will be Mr, and Mrs. Guy Flagg's parents, Dr. and Mrs. A.
Vincent and children, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hostetter and daughter Helen
Acel Vincent, and Mrs. AUce Vin- of Douglas, Nebr., and Miss Mar-
cent. jorie Uostetter.

Mrs. William Bartlett and daugh- Mrs. Roy Collison left Wednes-
tel', Miss Murl, went to Omaha. yes- day for Holdrege' after a' ten day
te~day a!1d will spend Thll;nksglvlng visit with Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Colli
wlth thelr daughter and Sister, Mrs. son and friends. Oliver Collison
JOhn Nelson and husband. Another drove her there where she will
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Gilmore and recuperate from 'a series of severe
family, o~ Lincoln, also will spend colds.
the dar m the Nelson home. Mr. and Mrs. Irl Tolen and chll-

SherIff and Mrs. Geroge Round dren and Miss Mary 'Koupal will
are much disappointed because be present at the Thanksgiving
their daughter, Mrs. Frederick ~able of Frank Koupal.
Campbell, and husba.nd and baby Mrs. Lillian Crow and daughter
son are unable to dnve to Ord to planned to drive to Denver to
spend th~ holiday. {<'rom here the spend a few days with relativ~s
C~mpbells had ~lanned to drive to over Thanksgiving, provided the
Lmcoln to ViSlt another sister, weather and roads were fit.
M~s. Beulah Roberts for a day or Dr. and Mrs. Taylor and SOll
tw 0, before returning to their Harold will enjoy \Thanksgiving
home in Minneapolis. Now' they .ogether at home.
hope to fulfill their plans at _
Christmas time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Halloway and
Mrs. Elsl~ Callaway of Avoca, Ia.,
arrived Tuesday evening and will
be Thanksgiving guests at the H.
D. Leggett home, as wIll Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Anderson and little
daug!lter, Shirley, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Leggett. Mrs. Calla
way will remain in Ord this win
ter visiting the ,Leggett famiJiy.
Mrs. H. D. Leggett is her aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
and family w1ll celebrate the day
quietly at home. They had plan
ned to go to Sargent to the Revo
I1nski home, where a reunion of
the Johnson family of Burwell,
parents of Madams Revolinski and
Anderson, was to be held. But
weather was too cold to take the
children out, so the Ander"son's
stayed in Ord.

The Harry McBeth and Edwin
Clements families wlll be gather
ed in the Judge E. P. Clements
home for Thanksgiving day cele-
bration. .

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Lewis and
son Kirk and Miss Eunice Chase
are spending Thanksgiving at the
Waite home in Loup, City. Miss
Roberta Chase spent the day in
th Harvey Parks home.

Misses Z<l~a Barta and Evelyn
Coe arrived home Wednesday eve
ning, driving up with Fred Coe.
Bach of the girls spent the day
with her parents, and on Sunday
afternoon Dr. Barta w1ll motor
them back to Lincoln, where both
are students at the University of
Nebraska.
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PAGE FIVE

W. H. Wright.

Bethany LuUleran Church
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

S'unday school at 10 a. m. Morn
ing worship at 11 a. m. Preaching
by your pastor. Come and bring
your friends. Since this is the
Urst Sunday of the church year, let
us be a good number in attendance.
,Saturday, Dec. 5th, the Ladies

Aid wlll have a bazaar and hot
iunch in Hans Andersen's store.
Remember the date. The ladies
wlll appreciate your patronage.

"Jehovah is good unto them that
walt for him, to the soul that
seeketh him,"

CIlRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Thanksghlng Senlce.

In observance of proclamations
by the President and Governor of
the state, the members of the Chris
tian Science society of Ord, Ne
braska, will hold a Thanksgiving
service on Thursday, November 26,
at 11 o'clock a. m.

To this service the public is most
cordially invited.

The subject of the Christian
Science lesson-sermon for Sunday.
Nov. 29, "Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism, Denounced" affords an
opportunity to study the nature of
a so-called evil mental power that
has ever deceived and plagued
mankind.

A passage from the Christian
f';cience text book describes the
nature of this mental claimant to
power: "As named in Christian
Science, animal magnetism or
hypnotism ia the specl!lc term for
error or mortal mind. It is the
false belief that mind Is in mat
ter, and is both good and evil; that
evil is as real 8S good and more
powerful." (Science and Health.
p. 103.) A passag~ from the Bible
declares the reward reserved for
him who Is undeceived by this
false claim: "Blessed ia the man
that endureth temptation; for when
he is tried, he shall receive the
crown of lI!e, which the Lord hath
promised to them that love him."
(James 1:12.)

The subject for the lesson-ser
mon f..or Dec. 6 is, "God the Onll'
Cause and Creator."

Sf. John's Lutheran Churdl.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng
lish services on Thanksgiving Day
at 10: 30. Also on Sunday morn
ing at 10: 30 services will be con
ducted in the EngIlsh language.
Sunday school after services.

On Nov. 29, at 8 p. m. Rev. Heins
of Shelton, Nebr. will give us an
Interesting lecture on "Secret So
cleties." Don't miss it.

William Bahr, Pastor.

Today the Ever Busy club are
holding their meeting in the home
of Mrs. Wm. Carlton. Mrs. George
Finch will be assistant hostess.

Mrs. Mamie Wear wlII entertain
lhe Jolly Sisters at their next
meeting. T u e s day Mrs. James
Vans}dke enjoyed having them in
her home. Madams Wendell Ha
ther and Will ,Hather were guesta.
Mrs. Don Tolbert assisted the hos
tess at the serving hour.

Ladies Aid of the Danish Lu
theran church' was held Monday
in the home of Mrs. J'g Morten
sen.

There was a party Friday eve
ning in the home of Miss Effie
Benson. Several young ladies
were invited and report a good
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall of
Holdrege were Sunday dinner
guests at the John Misko home,
together with the James Misko
family.

Mis Ellen Crouch was honor
guest Monday evening at her home
when a group of neighbors ar
rived to help celebrate her twen-
ty-first birthday. The Nelson'
famUy, the Kesslers, the Town
~end boys, Frank Clark and the
A. J. Ferris famHy were among
those present.

JoIIlate is meeting Saturday at
the home of Mrs. W. L .McNutt.

The kindergarten ~epartment of
the Presbyterian church of which
Mrs. James Ollis is head, enjoyed
a dandy party in the church par
lors Tuesday afternoon, although
the weather prevented a number
of little tots from attending. Held
after school, about thirty young
sters reported to play gam,es and
enjoy the Thanksgivng par'y.
Nice refreshments were served.
with the assistance of the follow
ing Sunday school teachers: Mrs.
L. D. Mpllken, Mrs. C. J. Miller.
Leota Crosby, Mrs. Clyde Baker
and Miss Lucinda Thorne, and
Mrs. Ollis.

Mrs. A. F. Kosmata entertained
Delta Deck Tuesday afternoon at
her ,home, with every member
present. Mrs. Stanly McLain won
high score.

Misses Marie Hall and Eunice
Chase and Mrs. Keith Lewis have
issued invitations for a miscellan
eous shower for Mrs. Maude Jack
man Gles, to be held the evening
of Wednesday, Dec. 2. Guests, wilt
also bring favorite recipes,' and
the gifts and recipes will be sent
to Mrs. Gies at her home in El
Centro, Call!.

r----------·-·--------·1
: SOCIAL NEWS I
I ,

~-----------_._-------~Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clllrence
Davis were Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Weller and Mr. and Mrs. Olof Ols
601;1.

= Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose enter= tained at a Sunday dinner. Guests= were Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rose, Mrs.= Phina Carlson of Brooklyn, 111..,= and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams.
- Radio Bridge club were guests= Thursday evening of Mr. and Mrs.= Joe Kokes. Lunch was served in= the Lavada cafe.= Jolliate club wllI meet Satur= day with Mrs. W. L. McNutt, hon= oring Mrs. Joe Kokes who is soon= moving to Wilber.=:: Jolly Sisters met Tuesday with= Mrs. James Vanskike.== Madams C. A. Hager, R. C. ·Bai= ley, R. C. Greenfield and W. H.= Wright served a nice lunch last= Wednesday ll.t the Methodist Aid= kensington. Next Wednesday Ma== dams Ign. Klima, Glen Auble,= Howard Jones and Mat Kosmata= jr., will ·serve.= H. O. A. are holding their next= meeting in the home of Mrs. Rob-= ert Cook. '= I<~riday afternoon Mrs. C. J. Mor= tensen was hostess to the Junior= Matrons. There were four other= guests, Madams Ed Holub, Elyria,= Clyde Hutts, Omaha" J. N. Allen= Jer and R. V. Sweet. Mrs. Frank= Johnson is again a member of the=Junior Matrons.= D. D. O. met I<'riday with Mrs.=: J. H. Capron. Twelve lnembers=: and several guests were in atten= dance. Guests were Madams C. C.= Shepard, W. II. Wright, A. W.= Cornell, M. Coombs, G. W. Taylor,= C. F. Hughes, W. L. Ramsey, J. N.= Allender, R. V. Sweet, D. C. Wi\= liamson and Miss Ella Bond.= There was a short program. Miss.= Bond sang and played and Mrs.= Charles Goodhand entertained the= ladies with a readIng. At the= serving hour the guests and mem== bers enjoyed a three course lunch=: eon. The hostess was assisted by= her daughter and daughter-in-law.= Madams Fred Coe and Arthur Ca= pron.= O. O. S. club met yesterday With= Mrs. John Mason.= Bid-a-Iot club met last Wednes= day evening with Mr. and Mrs.= Emll Fafeita. Carl Sorensen re= c~ived the prize.= Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer== had a family gatherin~ Sunday in= honor of the seventh birthday of== their son Hurbert. Guests were= Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding, Mrs.= Ann Shonka-Jensen and Emil and== Otto Fuss. Bernard Bredthauer,= Hurbert's small brother was' arso= there. He makes his home with= the Harding family.= Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W. O.= Zangger and children of North= Loup were dinner guests in the= home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty.= So and Sew were guests Thurs== day in the home of Mrs. L. D. MilIl= ken. They woyed a one o'clock= luncheoa: Madams Clyde Ramel of= Lincoln and Roy Co,1lison of Hol= drege were guests. '= O-So-Merry club met Friday at= ternoon with Mrs. Ign. KUma. Most= all members in attendance. Mrs.= Klima served a two course table= luncheon. The ladies have decided= not to hold a meeting in December.= Royal Neighbors were in session=lt~riday evening. Lunch was served= In Tho[ne's cafe. Madams John== RowbaJ and Roy Rashaw served.= The club of Nine entertained= Sunday evening at If' Thanksgiving== turkey ~Inner. There were twen- Methodist Church.= ty-seven in attendance. ChUdren It would seem proper for us to= of the several families were served put attendance at church into the= first in the home of Mr. and Mrs. program for Thanksgiving day.= Dan Needham. Those invited to The seJ'vice is held at the Chris= the first table were Rodney Stoltz, t1an church. Church and Sunday== Kenneth McGinnis, Guy Keep, Mer- School attendance was of course== rill Elroy and Ilale Hughes, Rol- cut down last Sunday. But it wlll== Ip.nd Ted.ro and Master John Mor- come back next Sunday. Inter= rison, MYlses Rosemary Needham, estlng programs for every service= Eleanor Keep, Gwendolyn Hughes are bein~ prepared. Try to get to== and Beulah ~cGinnis. Atter the Sunday school on time. That= children had done full justice to would help to make the opening= the banquet they repaired to the more helpful to all of us. The= Morrison home and the tables were pastor wlll speak Sunday morning= again loaded with good things and on "Rellgon's I<'rozen' Assets."= the grown up people went to the The evening programs for the== Needham home for dinner. Guests Epworth League and worship ser= were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Willlams, vice will be interesting. The= Dt· and Mrs. McGinnis, Nels John- sermon is on "Jesus' Was a
::::: son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison. Friendly' Man,' in the series.= Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro, Mr. and What Kind of a Man Was Jesus.= Mrs. Archie Keep, Mr. and Mrs. The quilting and kensington== Dan Needham, Madams Carrie groups of the Ladies Aid meet on= Lickly, Flore~ce Chapman and Wednesday next week. The hos= Mrs. Pearl Morrison of North tesses for the kensington are Mrs.
:::::; Loup. The guests stayed untll a IAllIan Auble, Mrs. Howard Jones,= ~ate hour In the Morrison home and Mrs. Ign. Klima and Mrs. M. Kos-== spent the time in a social way. mata.= Mrs. Henry Geweke, sr. and Grand-= mother Koelling entertained at Sun-= day dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest=Rahlmeyer and' Olive, Mrs. Lillian= Crow and daughter Merna, Eldon= and Alfred Burson, Mr. and Mrs.= Archie Geweke and family and Mr.=and Mrs. Henry Geweke, Jr.== Misses Helen and Elsie Behrens=were Wednesday evening supper= gnests of Lila and Oscar Austin.= The Pentecostal people held= their weekly prayer meeting at E.= Rahlmeyer's Thursday evening.= Mrs. Henry Wllliams was hos= tess Wednesday, November 19, to= the Mira Valley Mutual Heneflt== club. The lesson, "Making h6n= Ing Day Easier," was conducted= by Edll~ Boettger and Mary Clem=ent. The size of the group pres= ent was especially pleasing ,as== well as the number that signed to== do the proje'ct work. There wete== twenty-four 'adults, fifteen of= whom are active members. That= the Mira Valley club is allve and== progressive was made apparent by== the presence of five lusty young= sters of the eight which have ar== rived since the lessons on care of= infants began last fall. The mem= bers of the club are apparently== making 'use of that which they== have learned.= JolIlate club met Saturday with

Mrs. Joe Kokes. Other guests
were Madams Frank Fafelta and
Ed VogeItanz.

Junior Matrons and their hus
bands enjoyed a party Sunday eve
ning in the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen. Honor guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kokes who
are soon moving to Wilber.

James Milford

Tony Shoe Store

Girls! Wonleu!

$1.00 each
These hats were $2.95 to $1.9;;. All of the latest

shapes, colors, materials. -

75 New

W~INTER I-IATS
Priced Tra4e Merit Days at

Time to think of Christlllas. We will soon have
our complete stock on display.

35c Value For 1.ge

I Handl~ the Famous

Ladies pure' thread silk hose, value 89"
$1.35, in all new shades, for only '"

;~~~ea~~a~:~I~e{?i:I:~'f~:~~~~,_~_I~~~,_~S9c
Some real bargains In $1.98 SUppers and Oxfords.

Just recehed some new Pumps and new TIes.
Tony's for fit. style and comfort! '

A. F. KOSMATA Ol'd, Nebr.

Jr

43c

Each'
on Trade Merit Days

at

Theseare the best lines of machinery in the world.

U you want to buy a good line cheap-see me.

70 x 80 Single

Cotton Blankets

lines of tractors and tractor machinery.

Plaid colors, Rose, Gold, Blue, Green, Lavender.
Friday and Saturday only-

MEN'S FLEECE LINED

ALLIS CHALMERS, MASSEY
HARRIS & ADVANCE RUMLEY

AHat... Free!,
with every Coat or Dress purchased
here on Trade Merit Days this week.
New fall styles, all sizes, colors,
fabrics.

UNION SUITS

SSe

1

12 Golden Rule Store

19

14

20 Frank HrQn
~ /.

;,I' ~

15 A. W. Pierce, Implements

f1;tr=1=1

3

=R=IIS=tvO=llt=ZV==",a=~lie=ttYp=S=to=re=d=l
o s e vo .LOle aper an

one lOc Wash Cloth

'.
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J. C~ Penney Co.
Onl, Nebraska '

,.
Guy Burro,vs

J1'ILLING STATION

s***

ROCKILENE GAS

, .

Phone 52

The Best For a Little Less

$4.68
9x12 RUGS

J1'riday and Saturday at

Merit Specials
...

Oranges Outing
SWEET and JUICY FANCY PRINTED

PER DOZEN 36 IN. WIDE

,16c -17c

4

24 Farmers Grain &Sup. Co.
'Phoue 187

28 .Kol<es Hardware

Makes a Real Winter Combination

JACK F~OST Mptqr Oi,l.
AND

These are not coats bought to seIl at a low price, but
are all from our higher priced lin.es, and are real values
at $9.90. -

Meyer Implement Co.
WARM WATER KEEPS UP TilE MILK FLOW

.IN COLD WEATHER

U cows are forced to drink ice cold water in win
ter they drink considerably less than the normal
amount.. This results not only in poorer phyical
condition but a gradual dropping off in milk pro.
duction. SAVES }<'EED-Alllivestock ~enefits by
having warm water in winter weather.

LET US SELL YOU A TANK lIEATER!

25

;,I' "
Flash Light, conlplete ........ .25
4 qt. Daisy Glass Churn ....... 2.25
No.2 Cold Blast Lantern ..... 1.15
3-10c cans Shinola .......... .25
lIb. can EcollonlY Sink Cleaner .20

,

2 Crosby Hardware
West Side of Square

~ /..

~=============~f ~~=========:::::::::====dI/.
r1'r,:.===========::=;:::=~

An Outstanding Special!

Men's $9 90
OVERCOA'[S •

Ed F. Beranek
Rexall Druggist

wi~l give

Auble Bros.

The Completed Limer·Ad Read!:

H this good advice you will heed,
No matter what 'tis that you need,

Whether staple or toy
You will find to your joy

St,oltz Variety has it indeed.

Arthur Rohde, Box 483, Burwell,
Nebr., has been chosen winner of the
Stoltz Variety Store's Limer·Ad contest
and is awarded the Aluminum Roaster.
Please call at S'toltz' and receive your
prize. . '

•

is

of Limer·Ad
Quiz before

SEE PAGE 2

13 p1ate

Lowest Prices in History!

and your old one. Fifty cents extra

installed in your car.

Batteries

8

3 'FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY
(

~~============::!f

~Lirner-Ad Winners

Chase's Toggery
'\:::==========:d

FStriving to Merit Your C'ontinued and Valued Patronage
i111111111111111111111111111Ullilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H1[
:-... .-<"- ..t '-
) .
t'

We've pills of most every description,
And powders for any prescription;

Our well known relievers
Of head-aches and fevers,

'LIMER-AD

!ii$iMY4f &"gu;RtfdlMW&;W:WQM ep. •

}

}c====================~

ading Stores in Ord, Neb.

Jay, Nov. 27·28,

\ as a prize for t,he best last line to the following,

:/.~=============='"

I

PONTEST .
!7. Do not write any questions about the contest; inquire
, at The Ord Quiz office if needing more information.
I

6. TIle name and address of
thetvinner, also the win.
nlng Unes, will 00 printed
on this page two weeks
fronl today.

7. This 't\'eek's contest closes
at 6 p. m. Friday, Decem·
ber 4. All entries must
be deIfHred or mailed to
the Ord Quiz office by
then. '

8. Bring or man all entries
to the Lfmer·Ad Editor,
Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr., who
will see that they are im·
partially Judged.

Offering Thei,r

I Entire Stock

t

IGold
I

fperson whose line
I .
fe senes

{~~ Ord

:----------------------:--; (Your last line should rhyme with prescription)
i,

IACal-o-Rex1 1qt.
l Vacuum Bottle

EE
j

L_



}
1
1
I

{
,

i
1

'i

{
J-"

,\

Ea.Z5c

Mothers

Mayonnaise
BettT Ann, 16 ounce Jar.

U's tastl, and altogether
8uperlor product. Sand
wich Spread and 1000 Isle
In the same brand.

Corn

10c

STRING BEANS

Bacon

Bettl ADD brand,....Elther greeK
or wax. No. 2 cans.

MALT
}'OUR JACKS BIU.ND Is a fav.

orl~ wIth eler,one.

Can 33c

A good ,grade No. 2 cans.__A ,crT
low prke. BUl a Dozen Cans.
t can 19 cans

Have The Children's
Tonsils Removed
By Diathermy!

This modern method is
painless, bloodless, and en-'
tirely eliminates the da~gers

that come with· surgical re
moval. Children never miss
a day from school, never miss
a meal, during the course of
treatment. The best treat
ment for adults, too. And the
cost is low.

C. W. Craig, Physlo-'Ther
apy technician from ,Omaha,
will be In our office again all
day Monday, Nov. 30, to con
duct another tonsil clinic. He
has removed hundreds of
pairs of tonsils. Examination
free-no Obligation.

Guaranteed SenIce
Not Cut Price Work

Drs. Nay & Nay
Phones 181J and 181 W

Ord, Nebr.
B#I#-~~#

-Mrs. Geo. R. Gard has been UJ
for several weeks but was able to
sit up Sundal.

Pineapple

10 Pounds 39c

Surar curoo, strlppoo wIth lean
Square pIeces, Cellophan.e wrapped.

POUND-

Large yeUow Bermo.da tlpe, sweet.

........- _-..~

No. 1 ean, sUced or crushed. In 81ruP

••.....•...•...•.........•

.......•....•.......•.•.•
I•••••I
I
I•I

laC 95~1
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••.....•......••.....•••

Each lZc
NOT A STRING IN A CARLOAD •..•.••...................••

Not only bargains .at the prices
sold but the finest quality the
store through. We never sacri
fice quality for price and you may
depend on anything you buy at
this store giving you complete
satisfaction or your money will be
cheerfully returned to you. What

fairer g u a ran t e 'e of
quality could there be?

~-----_._-

U. B. Aid )led~.

There was a gooq attendanc~ lasL
Wednesday afternoon at the U. B.
aid in the home of Mrs. David WI
gent. Hostess served a nice
luncheon. The aid will not hold a
meeting this week on account of
Thanksgiving day.

Happy Hour club met Thursday
afternoon wIth Mrs. Vincent Kokes.
After the close o~ a very pleasant
afternoon hostess served a nice
luncheon.

tuntls on deposit, $14,627, which Is
lhe county's share of the automo
bile license fees, $14,916 received
from the gas tax, $1.036 from bridge
lumber sold to townships. and $683
from the county poor farm and mis
cellaneous. The manner in which
road and bridge funds are distri
buted will be available in January,
1932, I.lccording to Mr. Klima.

In 1930 Mr. Klima had printed
and distributed a "tax payers hand
book" giving all the tax Information
above named and much information
besides but as an e.c9p-omy measure
the county board refused to auth
orize publication of the book this
year. mvery tax payer should take
occasion to visit Mr. Klima's office
and read the statement he has pre
pared. parts of which 'are quoted
above. He will cheerfully answe!
all questions and explain anything
that is not fully understood by an"
tax payer.

One Deal To A Customer!

Kraut
IOe

Frankfurts
l'reshll made, pnre meat 1.1L

2
..

with no cereals added. LB. ~ 'I~ ~

Large Size, No. 2% can. fIne
SoUd Pack. EACIl-

Don't walt to !al In Ionr "lnfer's SUPpll of
potatoes. We can sure ghe ,-ou some n1c~
potatoes at a le1'1 reasonable price.

Ke.llogg's Bran Flakes. '10
Shredded VVheat C.....

.....................•......•...

Wedding Breakfast Syrup
EITHER WHITE OR GOLDEN AT TilE LOW PRICE OF

Receive FREE

ONE
10·Lh. CAN

ONE FOUR POUND BAG OF

BettyAnnPancakeFlour
REGULAR 2Sc VALUEl

3 Pounds $~_
Be Kind To Your Pocketbook!

Post Toasties ... ',' .... '10 .
Kellogg's Corn Flakes. . C

Finest Coffee Money Can Buy

Cushi.ng's
Vacuum Tin Brand

Is sold IOU under a money back guarantee. It
Is a blend of the World's rtnest coffee and the
l'llcuum tin puts it In ,our pantrl OTen fresh.
It Is a !5c pound l"alo.e. 1 Lb. CAN SSc

One Day Only
Saturday, Nov. Z8 Onions

••••···J~••.•......._.•.••...~~.•~_..._._._..._.....m............... ~ ;
FLOUR POTATOES

You can sUII buy flour at the old price, but
hurrl! Our contracts are almost all cOlllpleW
and wIth a higher wheat. market lOU CAll ex.
pect much Illgher priced fiour.
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NEAR GALWN

PRUNES

15c

Each39c

Each 39«:

Pound 19c

NEAR GALLON

BLACKBERRIES

Bettl Ann Brand, Ia.rge
sue package. Either reg·
ular or quIck cook.

2Pounds Z5c

A fine grade. SolId patt. Qual.
1t, fruit at a verl low price.

Oatmeal

SoUd pack, fine quaIltl North.
west fruit. Last chance to bUJ
at such a low price. Onr stocks
are alm<»it go?e.

CHEESE

Fig Bars

,2 LbCaddy 21C

FULL CREAM, .MILD FLAVORED

Fresh from the OTen of the manufac·
turers. A ve1'1 superior qualltl.

Horehound Drops
Genuine SchaU's drops. A treat
for ,oung and old. Good old
fashioned remool for colds.

Pound 19c
~•..........._---_.._.....

}'resh from the oYens of the world's
largest manufacturers. They are de.
IlclouS.

Salt. Crackers

...._- --- .
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I•......•.•.•...•.•..•...••

•.••......................

.............__.__...~....

.•............•.........••

'SCHOOLSEi\TUP
LARGEST,SIIARE

OF TAX DOLLAR

Rosevale News
Mr. Miston, hired man for Elmer

H'aUock rettirn~d the first part of
the week from a two weeks hunting
trip through Colorado. He report
ed a good time but luck was poor
as there hadn't been any snow and
snow is essential In hunting for
elk.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and
the latter's sister, Maml~ Smith of
Ord motored to Hastings Wednes
day morning for a visit with a
sister, Mrs. Harvey Friend o! that
place. They returned home the
Bame day.

Earl Hurlbert sold some hogs on
the Ord market last week.

Miss Anna Nelson, teacher of the
Rosevale school and pupils went
on a hike Tuesday afternoon. They
had planned to ta1ce it the day be
fore Thanksgiving but were afraid
that the weather wouldn't permit
th~m to do so.

'The Rosevale store will be open
for business again as soon as ar
rang~ments can be made' for the
new owner, Jim Samla. The store
was formerly run by Wm. Miller,
,but has been closed for a month or
10. Mr. Saml~ also expects to sell
gas and oil.

Mrs. Floyd Chatfield went to Ord
Thursday morning after Mrs. John
Cli:altIeld. Mrs. John Chatfield
spent that afternoon visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. John, Pigman. Later
in the evening Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
took her back to Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and
little son Robert Alan were supper
guests Thursday evening in the Ed
Pocock hom~ near Ord. Mrs. Dye
and little son remained over night
and the following day.

Ladies aid will meet Wednesday
with .Mrs. Andrew - Swanson at
which time the club lesson will be
given. Mrs. Floyd Chatfield and
Mrs. George Glarborg will serve.

Mrs. Orville HuTlbert and daugh
ter, Mildred and a friend of their
relatives went to Omaha early Fri
day mornln~, They vistted with
the A. G. Grady family and Mrs.
Ainsworth and her family of that
city. 'They returned home Sunday
evening and reported. that there
was not any snow there but a little
rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield mo
tored to Brewster Friday where
they attended a senior play which
the latter's brother took part in.
They returned home Saturday.

•
PECENKA &PERLINSKI

APPLES··This'st~re is headqarters. We buy
apples and potatoes b~ the carload!

• ...............s.A.~~+AR..~R~d't~~~
__________~ ,~(IIl::lJ::lJ:lJ::lClJ::lc:lCl.c:lr=rC'J::Ir::::rClC!c:lJ::IClClJ::IClJ::Ic:lClCI;

IWe:hope you are enjoying
a Bountiful Thanksgiving!

Personal.Items
A tGlJt TE()ple You Know

PAGE Sl:'S.

•as follows: State, .114; county, telephone, fre[ght and express,
,217; township, .142; city or village, ,;10",'.1 i; court costs. $1,106.4Ci;
.087; grade school, .363; high llalilff and jury fees, $220; county
school, .077. By comparing the physician. $214; school exhibits at
divisions during the two years It fair, $186,25; extra help in offices,
will be seen that with two excep- $903; new furniture and fixtur"s,
t.Ions, grade school and township $1,092,76; highway rlght-of-ways,
costs, the expense of government damages, etc:, $625; county farm
has decreased. repairs, $73.29; premium on county

.:.-..--------,--------'------------' It should be s~fo.ted that the treasurer bond, $500; refunding on
-Mrs. Walter Noll returned -M 0 n day Albert McMindes d t ho b d $725 I 1Statement Prepare By County figures above are (;..1ly for tangible cour use on s, ; m see -

home Saturday after a few days made a businesfl trip to Taylor. t.axes. Intangibles and poll taxes laneous expense, $203,63; coyote
stay in Lincoln. -Friday Dale Chatfield return- Clerk Shows How 1931 Tax are not included in Mr. Klima's and crow bounty, $670.73. The

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger ed home after a. few days visit in Dollar Is Divided. figures. total of general fund expense was

Sll~~nRtalyaS~ng~~~:dd;:mir;t~n~~~~ Duncan. - h' b !<'rom the 1931 figures, as given $fi54,864.55, ~ctcorhdinlgdtobMr. Kllim
i
a'~

-Mrs. Ray Harding as een above, it will LJ seen that the cost gurt~s. s ou , e exp a ne
well. having the m1l8ps but was able to How Valley county's 1931 tax dol- . that a few of the above items, not-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norman, lar is divided compared with the of county government in Valley ably court cost'!!, board ,of prisoners,
i M be out Friday, I county is only .217 from each dol- f

~::b P';":;eM~~:n~ndl:fa~~ ~~ito~; -Attornr),; Clarence Davis and tax dollar of 1930 is clearly shown lar, and the count.y clerk has gone jury ees and county physician, are

last Wed'n"esday. ,Ed Vogeltanz were looking after by a statement prepared by Ign. ahead and sho '" n J·ust how the for the first 11 months only.
. f C' M Klima, jr., and released for publi- It i f tl t t d th t-Mrs. M. Steeple, of Ravenna, business a fairs in Loup' 1ty on- cation this week. Though the county spends its general fund s requen y s a e a

was visiting her paren,ts, Mr. and day. ' length of the statement makes it money. "salaries we pay to ,county 'officials
Mrs. Wm. Fox. She left Monday -Sunday a 7 1-2 pound daugh- impossible to print in fulI, sections Pauper a!<!, mother's aid, relief are what makes taxes so high."
for her home. ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Will will be Interesting to every tax of destitute. etc" cost the county The figures thus assembled seem to

-Monday Mrs. Bud Martin and Cohen. Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay $7,811; printing, supplies, etc. cost refute this belief, for they show
little daughter returned home after were in attendance. payer. $4,477.57; salaries of all elective that all salaries come to only
several days stay with relatives in -'Thursday Tom Williams' re- In spite of the fact that valu- officers and of deputies and cus- $17,129.48 while fees earned and.
Burwell. ' turned home from Burwell where atlons were reduced last spring and todlans cost $17,129.48; supervis- collected by officers and turnen

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and he had been working at his car- total taxes in 1931 are reduced from ors fees and mllea~~ (by lRW they over to thll county totc.! $12,054,
.daughters Betty and Miss, Jessa- penter trade for four days. $392,508.50 to $356,857.81, the per- would be allowed '4,200} cost only Sources of income in 1931 for
mine Meyer returned home Friday -Miss Bertha Heyden, who centage of the tax doUar used by $2,639.36; pre c inc t assessors, county purposes Include general
after several days stay in Omaha. teaches in district 6 and boards schools Is constantly increasing. the $2,773.58; insurance of all kinds, fund levies, which brought in

-Dr. and Mrs. John Laub left with Mrs. Ray Harding spent the statement reveals. $2,066.51; sheriff and deputies fees, $47,323,' road fund levies, $6,310,
Saturday evening for Chapman. The week end with relatives in Scotia. In 1930 the tax dollar was divided board of prisoners, etc., came to bridge fund levies, $15,775, fair
latter had spent a week in Ord -Elm-er Hensleigh and John between various governmental sub- $1,398.88; county farm bureau, fund, $1.892, Interest and bond
with the doctor. Rysavy drove from Garfield coun- divisions as follows: State, .128; $3,271.33; instaUment of tax for fund, $6.520, Intangible tax (1-6 of

-Miss Alice Vincent says that ty to Ord Monday. They had din- county, .224; township, .132; city paving around square, $1,701.77; total) $1,018.70, the total being
her son-In-law, Jim Nay of Los An- ner with the latter's sister, Mrs. or village•.094; grade school, .344; auditing for 1929 and 1930, $600; $78,838.70. To this should be added
geles, Calif. has been ill with rhe,u- irvin Merrl1l. high school, .078. repairs on courthouse and expense $12,838.70 collected as fees by offi-
matism. -Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft This year the tax dollar is divided of running it, $3,512.19; postage, cers, $1,801 interest on county
-FridayFrankBarta~ftfurh~~ Dav~ Creek wue ~ Ord Mo~I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

home in Cedar Rapids, Nebr. He day and visiting the lattu's par- J::::IJ::IJ::IJ:::IJ:::(J:::IJ:::(.J::I.J::I.J:::I.c:I.c:x:.....,,..............., .-.,..., .....,,.... ~
had been spending a few days with ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stich- .-...........AIIIIiIIA.-:.a ~.....~ a..Il!ll~ ~
his cousin, Dr. F. A. Barta. ler. ~--uu###1##-####~_###~#-###~~~~~#-#####1#_#._"".t#4__"".r-##"".t#4__"".t#4__",...,.,,~

';""Ola Nelson and his slster-in- -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson
law, Mrs. John Nelson, returned of Polk and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Saturday after nearly a week's visit Schauer of Olean were Sunday
in St. »lward. visitors in the home of their mo-

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Carl ther, Mrs. Katie Marks. Mrs.
Oliver and daughter.Greb of Nebon has for several years been
North Loup were dinner guests In an instructor in the Polk schools.
the home of Mrs. Oliver's mother, -Thursday Mrs. John Chatfield
Mrs. M. Flynn., went to the country home of Mr.

-Mrs. Inez Edwards returned to and Mrs. John Pigman and spent
Grand Island Saturday. Her home the day. Mrs. Chatfield had not
Is . there but· sh~ has spent the visited these old friends since she
greater portion of the summer with moved to Ord. Years ago Mrs
her children in Ord. Chatfield was a teacher and

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and boarded ,with the Pigman famify.
children, who live' near Arcadia,
spent last Wednesday in Ord with
Mrs. Coats' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dye.

-Thursdal" Mrs. Ward Moore of
Taylor came to Ord from Grand
Island and is spending several days
In the home of her daughter, Mrs.
George'Satterfield.

-A Union Pacific steam train
was sent to Ord Saturday evening.
It was snowing hard and had been
for several hours and it looked
like it might be hard for the motor
train to come through on time.

-Friday Howard Mason return
ed to Burkett after spending a few
days here. Howard was in Ord
most of the summer but he plans
on spending the winter months at
the Soldiers home.

-Mrs. Ray DaneraU of Hastings,
a sister of Mrs. Ben Janssen. and
their mother, Mrs. A. L. Volz of
Council Bluffs, la. were visiting in
the Janssen home lea,viI!-g last
'Wednesday evening for Hastings.

-Richard Rowbal is laid up with
a badly injured leg. He was run
ning and fell tlltough the Bur
liIlgton bridge. No bones were
broken but the flesh was lacerated
and he was badly bruised and
shaken up. He is the eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. JQf RowhaI.

-Friday Will McLain of Winner,
S. D. and Jim Bradt of Colome, S.
D. drove to Ord and visited several
days. Mrs. McLain has been in_Ord
for several weeks and plans to stay
longer with her mother, Mrs.
Martha. Mutter. Mr. Bradt was
Yisitlng several relatives includ~ng
his mother, Mrs. Clara.Blodgett.
Mr. McLain and Mr. Bradt left
Monday for their homes.
, ---,Mr. and Mrs. Everett Tibbs of

.Lincoln welcomed a son Friday
night. Mother and baby are in
th~ Ord hospital and under the
care of Dr. Lee Nay. The baby
has be,en named Everett James.
Previous to the birth of the baby.

. Mrs. Tibbs had been staying with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Barnard. .

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
field and children were In Grand
Island Thursday. They were ac
cmpanied home by Mrs. Satt~r

field's motller, Mrs. Ward Moore
of Taylor. The latter had been
spending a week in the home of
another da,ughter. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs., Satter..tleld and Mrs.
Moore started to Taylor but after
I\rivlng a few miles in the storm
they gaye up the trip and return
ed to Ord.
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Other SIzes Priced
Pro}lorUonately Low

Car Accessories

To be held 011 the farm located
:l miles east a,nd one mOe north
of Ord on

Weller & McMindes, Aucts.

Arvin Heaters

TUESDAY, DEC. Stll

Hage~a Ste~art

Clean-Up Sale

Watch next week's issue of the Quiz for com
plete list of the offering of the

home. Mrs. Kennf;dy Is a sister o'f
J. J. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Haggstrom
and daughter Marylln were Sunday
guests at the Ed Badousek home
In Scotia.

Inez Hoagland visited relatives
and friends in Central City from
Wednesday till Monday.

Jay Petersen is husking corn for
Glen Johnson.

Raymond Marshall was a Sunday
visitor at the J. J. Wells home.

Mrs. Geo. Stichler and son Jim
and Geo. Hermsmeyer all of Sco
tia called at Irving Johnson's
Monday to get Mr. Stichler who
just returned from Rochester,
Minn.

Radiator Anti-Freeze

Flagg Motor Co.
Phone 9 :: Ord

Drive into our garage this week and let us fit you with
a s'et of new }i~irestonesand you'll be ready for

any-ki~ldof weather and any kind of roads.

I'rlccs Quoted Are
for II PAIR

WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION 01"

Used Tires, Ask About Prices
WE WANT TO CLOSE THEM OUT AND WILL SACRIFICE

Horace News

THE season of muddy,
slippery, icy roads is here

and danger lurks on every 
corner for the car with old,
worn-out tires. And it's so un
l~ece5sary to Jake long chances
when genuine FIRESTONE GUM·
DIPPED CORDS Call be bought at
the low prices we are quoting be·
low.

Mrs. Mary Sperling from North
Loup visited at the Murray Rich
home fast Friday and Saturday.

Five members of the agriculture
class of the ScotIa high school and
their teacher drove out to Lloyd
Wheeler's last Tuesday and butch
ered a hog for Mr. Wheeler. Mr;
Wheeler's son, Eldon, La a mem
ber of the class and a senior in
the Scotia school.

Miss Campbell spent the week
end at the Murray Rich home.

Miss Brown led the prayer meet
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Waller last Wednesday night.
She stayed all night at the Waller
home;

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mcjunkin
from Lincoln are visiting at the
Wm. Horner home. Mr. McJunkin
is a step-brother of Mr. Horner.

Mrs. Horner and son Don and
Mrs. McJunkin visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
from Thursday until Saturday last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sperling from
Ashton visited at the Murray Rich
home Sunday afternoon.

District 42 News

Attend SolI Congress.
Messrs. Nleschmidt and Gemmell,

who are employed by the state and
federal g9vernments in making a
soil survey of Valley county, drove
to Chicago last week to attend a
national convention of geologists
and soil survey experts. They
were on the job in Ord Monday
morning.

-The Quiz is glad to make a
correction in a local item last week
that stated Henry Misko and family
are occupying "the house his father
left to him." Instead of the house
being left to him, Mr. Misko bought
it from his tather's estate.

Miss Clara McClatchey, Mrs.
Pearl Weed and son Everett, Mrs.
George Maxson and Mrs. Ed Hur
ley were visitors at our schOOl last
week.

Marion Ruth Maxson and Roger
Van Horn celebrated their sixth
birthdays last week. Earl Peter
son celebrated his 9th birthday.
Each treated the pupils ·to a treat
of candy or pop corn.

The community is planning a
big dinner at the school house Wed
nesday. Mrs. Mary Weed the chair
man is in charge of arrangements.
We are planning on a good feed
and a nice time.

George Maxson's called at Bert
Buten's Saturday and on Grover
Barnhart's Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Otto called
on Carroll Tenney's Wednesday
evening.

Grandma Parks of Ord has been
spending several days with Mrs.
Steve Parks.

Several farmers have finished
husking corn and were prepared
for the snow which came Satur
day. A few have a little corn in
the field while some have several Sam McDonald made a business
acM:: and Mrs. Charlie Barnhar't trip to Nebraska City Friday, re
moved into their new home Satur- turning Monday. •
day. Mr. Barnhart has not been Mrs. Irving Johnson and son
very well the past few days. Milan, Mrs. Earl Buffington and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and Mr. Geo. Stichler returned Sunday
and Mrs. Joe Beran of Ord were evening from Rochester, Minn.
Sunday dinner guests at the Ign. where they have spent the last
Pokraka home. On Tuesday eve- couple weeks.
ning several relatives from Ord Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kenney and
and Ashton surprised Mr. Pokra- daughters, Matilda and Margaret of
ka. The occasion was in honor Billings, Mont. spent Wednesday
of his birthday. and Thursday at the J. J. Wells

~S"~~~~iliit~~S'iE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiij~iiiii~iiili~iii~~Nina Johnson Thursdl9' after-
noon. I

Mrs. Leon Sperling has been on
the sick list the past week. Miss
Belle Grudzinski of Ashton helped I
with the work. Mrs. Sperling's
sister and Harry Smedra of Ar
cadia spent Sunday afternoon
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed and
son were Sunday afternoon visit-
ors at Boyd Mulligan's. .

Donald and Herbert Gfeene
were Sunday afternoon guests of
George Maxs01~ jr.

Union Ridge News
. Murray Rich and son Harold and
Ralph Sperling drove to Lincoln
last Friday afternoon. Mr. Rich
and Mr. Sperling returned home
Monday morning. Harold wUI stay
at the Will Watson home this win
ter while he is attending agricul-
tural college. \

Elgin Worrell threshed corn fod
der for Paul Gebauer last week.

Revival meetings which were to
begin at the school house last Sun
day night have been postponed un
til Thursday evening of this week
because of the bad weather and
roads. Miss Bessie Brown from
North Loup will conduct the re
vival.

Marvin Ingraham who was in
jured last week by a fall from a
horse, is able to go to school
again though the bruise on his
knee causes him considerable pain
in his leg.

--._---'-
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We will priiIt your name FREE on all Christmas

card orders of $2.25 or over placed here

The Ord Quiz

Our selection this year is the most complete in

history. You get better .cards at lower prices

than ever before. The above offer is made only

to insure early selection. Place your order Friday

or Saturday-this free offer will not be cont,inued

longer. .

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
November 27 -28

Christmas
Cards

. -- -.... ;

Arcadia News Miss Faye Baird, student at the
State University and Miss Mae
Baird, home economics instructor
in the Ord high school, lire spend-

The Arcadia and Ashton snooker Lng the Thanksgiving holidays
teams now stand all square, two with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
matches each. The Arcadia team E. C. Baird.
came from behind in the second M. It. Wall attended a lecture on
round of the tournament which was Christian Science at York Sunday.
held at Ashton Thursday evening Mesdames A. E. Aufrecht and
of last week to win 363 to 319 LUlie HIy will entertain the Meth-
points. Ojendyk of Ashton who di t di Aid itt th
was high scorer in the last match 0 s La es soc e y a e
which was held at Arcadia recently church basement Friday afternoon.
was again high Thursday evening Miss Marian Griersen left Wed
with 89 points. The odd match nesday for Martin,S. D. to spend
between these two teams will be ThaIlksgiving with her parents.
played at Arcadia some evening Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel of
soon. Inavale, Nebr. are the proud par-

.45 of an inch of moisture which ents of a baby girl born Thursday,
consisted of Ii. drizzling rain and a Nov. 19th at the hospital in Has
trace of snow at times fell here tings. The little Miss has been
Thursday of last week. This was named Bonnie Dale. Mother and
very beneficial to winter wheat babe are doing nicely. '
and alfalfa as this territory was Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Doe enter
very deficient in moisture, not hav- tained eighteen Arcadia young
ing received several good rains that people at a theatre party at the
other portions of the state have Strand theatre at North Loup Wed
enjoyed recently. The rain was nesday evening in honor of their
followed by a heavy snowfall on house guest, Miss Jean Swett of
Saturday which continued through- Chicago,-Ill. Following the theatre
out the night and turned to slellt party the guests came to the home
Sunday., The temperature regis- of Mr. and Mrs. Doe in Arcadia
tAred about 18 above. whet:e refreshments were served.

The Arcadia football team plays Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward were
Burwell at Burwell' Thanksgiving in Ord last Thurs'day on business.
and' this game should decide the Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Nagel left
championship of the Loup Valley Sunday for Omaha where Mr. Na
(·onference. gel will be employed in, a garage.

The Arcadia Community club Mr. and Mrs. Nagel came to Ar
~eld their regular November meet- cadia last spring from Wilsonville,
mg at the Methodist church base-I Nebr. They resided in the tenant
ment Tuesday evening. The ladies house on Mrs. Alma Slingsby's
aid society of the church served farm
another ~f, t!;leir appetizing dinners Th~ supper and bazaar which
at seven 0 clock. A short businessIwas to have been given by the
session followed the dinner at Liberty Ladies Aid society at the
which time the club voted to again Liberty church last Friday evening
donate $50 .toward the Spreading ofIwas pos.tPoned on account of the
Christmas cheer among the. more bad weather. The new date wUl
unfortunate of the community. be announced later.

About one hundred and twenty- Miss Evelyn Hyatt entertained a
two guests attended the Loup Val- number of friends at dinner at the
ley Epworth League rally which Tucker hotel last Friday evening
was held at the .Methodist church in honor of her birthday. Follow
basement last Fnday evening. The ing dinner the guests were taken
N?rth . Loup, Burwell, Ord, Loup to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
Clty, and Arcadia Epworth Leagues ley Hollingshead where games and
were all well repre~ented. The a social evening were enjoyed.
fore .part of the evening was spent Max Weddel had his left collar
pla~mg games after which .th~ fol- bone fractured last week whUe
lowmg program was given. panto- practicing football on the high
mim~: "Columbus Discovers Am- school field. Edwin Harrison was
erica . by several membe,rs of th~ also injured last week, having his
Arcadla Ep~orth League society, left forearm badly cut by glass
musical readmgs by Mrs. C. C. Wed- when he fell against the glass
del; vocal solos b.y Mrs. R. O. G~i- door of the dressing room at the
ther and a viohn solo by M1SS high school while scuffling.
Louise Stanley. Lunch ~as served Mr and Mrs. Wm. Carroll and
at the close of the meetmg. Virgi~ia spent the week end with

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- .
bulance senice. Day phone 38; relahves at Comstock. The Car
Night 193 31-tf roll family expect to leave soon
• Th~ A~erican Legion Auxiliary for Oakland, Calif., where they
met at the Methodist church ]:lase- Will, make their home. Mrs. Car
ment last Friday with Mrs. A. E. roll s mother resides at Oaklan~.
Aufrecht as hostess. Mrs. Aufrecht Miss Grace ~arner is Spendl?g
served dinner at noon to twelve the Thanksgivmg vacation wlth
mimlJ:>ers and twenty-five guests. A fri.ends at Falls City.
cllarge of twenty-five cents was Mrs. Bert Brad~n and Buzz Bra-
made for the dinner and the money den .were Ord viSitors Monday.
received was donated to the Aux- M1SS Mabel Paben and Clarence
iliary treasury. The afternoon was Paben of Hampton spent the week
spent sewing and quilting for the end with their brother, W. L. Pa-
hostess. The next meeting will be hen and family. .
held Dec. 4th with Mrs. R. W. Mr. ~nd Mrs. W. B. Chngman
Hille as hostess. entertamed thll Yale Distri.ct ~ar-

Wilbur and Frank Holmes, Or- mer.s Union Tuesday evenmg.
ren Powell and L. P. Fenster drove Mrs. Dan Bartlett and chil~ren
to Clay Center last' week to attend spent the week end with relahves
the poultry show. and old fiddlers at Cozad. .
contest at KMMJ. Mr. l"enster and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. ~olden and
Mr. powell participated in s~~eral family spe?'t Thanksglving with
numbers played in unison by a th~ for.mer s brother, H. H. Gol-
group of about sixty fiddlers. den and family at Palmer.

Fred Rettenmayer, brother of C. Mr: and Mrs. D. O. Hawley en-
O. Rettenmayer of Arcadia passed te~tall1ed a number of friends at e
away at a. hospital in Grand Island ~ook party Tuesday evening in
Sunday, Nov. 22 at the age of 83 ilOnor of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wal-
years. Death was due to heart gren. MI:. and Mrs. Walgren ex-
trouble. Funeral services' were "ect to leave next month to make
held from the funeral home in tbeir home in Polk county.
Grand Island Tuesday moniing. Mesdames Wayne Benson, Wa)'
!Jurial was made in the Grand Is- GI' Holmes, George Jensen and
Land cemetery by the remains of Walter Dobson and ~iss Gladys
his wfie. Mr. Rettenmayer is sur- Dobson were Ord vlsitors last
vived by two sisters Mrs. Emma Wednesday.
Conhiser and Miss Bertha Retten- Leon Koenig .Of Mern~ spent
mayer of Loup City and two bro- Thanksgiving wlth relahves in
thers, WiII of Loup City aud C. O. '\rcadla. While here .1he was,a
of Arcadia. C. O. Rettepmayer and house guest of Wallace Doe.
son otto attended the funeral from (Continued on Page 10.)
Arcadia. - -------~------!.---,----------

Miss Donna Clark, student at '$.N'##"'#I#I__#I#I~"'#I#I#I#I~-"'~'II~'
Doane college at Crete, Nebr. is l
spending the 'Thanksgiving vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs:
R. R. Clark.

P. E. Doe' drove to Grand Island
Thursday of last week to meet Miss
Jean Swett of Chicago and Miss
Pansey Swett of Endicott, Nebr.
who are spending the week here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Webb are
the parents of a baby boy born
Wednesday, Nov. 18th.

The Afternoon Bridge club met
last Friday 'afterIloon at the home
of Mrs. Waiter Sorep.sen. Score
110nors were awarded to Mrs. J. R.
Golden and Mrs. J. P. Cooper. The
next meeting will be held Thursday,
Dec. 10th at the home of Mrs. P. W.
Rounds. _

A baby boy was porn to Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Jewell Saturday, NOT.
21st. •

Is Your Home one of the

Genuine Moffat Coal burns steadily with minimUDl

attention to drafts-does not clog flues with soot

is clean burning and the best "all heat" coal.

7 out 01 ~O
Underheated or Overheated be

cause of a"Just Middling" Coal?

T
'Koupal 8 'Barsto~
Lumber Co..· ,Phone 7

Woodman Hall
Anton Nevrkla helped James

Hrebec haul some corn to Ed
Waldmann's which he purchased
of Mr. Hrebec last week.

James Rybin bought forty head
of hogs at' the Ord sale barn. Sat
urday.

Just before the storm last
Thursday several in this commun
ity hurried to get their corn out.
The Yodehnal boys and James
Hrebec helped' JOe Bruha and
Lawrence and Thomas Waldmann
and Jos. Kamarad helped Will
Waldmann fini$h this year's har
vest.

Clarence Austin of near Bur
well has been ~ picking corn for
Bill Heffernan. John Wells pur
chased some' corn from Bill and
he hauled it last Thursday.

Irene and Ernest Pliva did not
go to school last Friday on ac
count of tIle muddy roads. .

l"ather Thees did not come
down from Sargent to say mass
at Geranium last Sunday morning
on account of the cold and snow.

Joe Holzinger picked corn at
Jos. Moravec one day last week.

Irene and Ernest Pliva went to
Comstock to a school party last
Friday evening.

Frank Smolik was threshing
corn the last of the week.

-Everett Tibbs of Lincoln has
been in Ord this week, to make
the acquaintance of a new son in
the Ord hospital.

Grid Conflict Ends in 13·13 Tie
When Referee Refuses To

Allow Ord Winning Point.

ORD -ARCADIA
TEAMS BATILE
.TO DEADLOCK

Coming from behind in the s.ec
ond half and plunging and passJng
to two touchdowns, Coach Molzen's
Red and White grid warriors gave
Arcadia adherents the scare of
their lives last Friday only to have
the cup of victory dallhed from
their lips when Referee Knapp
called back the play tha.t meant
victory for Ord. The game ended
with the score 13 to 13.

Throughout the first two periods
the Ord team played lackadaisacal
football, while the Arcadia steam
roller functioned smoothly for two
touchdowns. But between the
hahes Coach Molzen injected pep
into his team in some miraculous
manner, for a transformed bunch
of players galloped onto the Qeld
at the beginning of the second half.

Arcadia had been prematurely
celebrating an easy victory before
that second period started but their
cheers turned to gasps of apprehen
sion as Ord, u5,ing spinner plays,
swept down the field like a hurri
cane. Elwin Auble, through a hole
big enough for a six-horse team,
ran thirty-five yards for a touch
down and then plunged for the ex
tra point, making the score 13 to 7.
He dodged two Arcadia backs, then
stiff-armed the safety man, during
his scoring dash.

After an exchange of punts Ord
got the l:Iall and again charged to
ward the Arcadia godl, clicking off
first downs with mechanical pre
dsion. The Arcadia .line l!eld and
took the ball on downs several
Umes, but late in the final period
Donnie Lashmett flipped a pails to
his brother, Everett, who fell across
the goal line with the ball clutched
to hill breast and the SCQre was
tied, 13 to 13.

Then came the play that should
have brought about an Ord victory.
Ord lined up in placekick form
ation on the try for point but
Auble took the ball thrQugh the
Arcadia line, planting it a yard and
a half behind the Arcadia goal for
the fourteenth point. But Referee
Knapp, who hails from Ansley,
<:alled the play back. At first he
'Said the whistle blew before the
ball crossed the goal line, later he
claimed Ord linemen used theIr
litnds illegally, and still later he
'Stated that the Ord line was off
'Side. Anyway, his decision held
good and the game ended 13 to 13
but credit for a "moral victory"
ll:oes to the Ord team:

Coach Molzen's men have been
preparing all this week for the

.. final gaIlle of. the seas.on, t~ be
, played against their tradltional riv

al, Loup 'City, o.n BU'sseU park
field today. A victory over Loup
City Thanksgiving Day always
w.akes the Ord season a success, re
gardless of what has gone before,
so the Ord boys are counting on
handing out a defeat to Loup City
this ,afternoon.
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Adm. Gents 35c.

Jerry Petska

Music by

Leonard Cronk
and His Aces

'fhanksgiving

Dance

Heating stOle In hall to
keep you "arm. Dance held
regardless of "eather. Come
and "in a prize turkey•

\

West Side Square

at

Chilewski's
Thursday, Nov. 26

Music by

T. A. Grudzinski

REMEMBER NOV. 80TII Is
the last da.1 we remOl'e ton
sils for half the regular prlee.
I hale CUT TilE PRICE In
half beeause of the depression
and hard times. We use the
Electro-Coagulation 0" Dla.
thermy method. Safe, Blood
less and UI)-to-date. No loss
of time from school or work.

}'REE EXAM1NATIOY

IJ"r. H. N.
NORRIS

On account of the stormy
weather last Saturday we
did not hold our sale. We
will hal'e our sale Satur
day evening at 7: 30 in the
Fafeita store. Furniture,
dry goods, etc.

Dance
at

~, ~ ~

Ord Opera House
Saturday, Nov. 28

Tonsils

Auction

.•..................
····---··_-----•• 1
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Just CallIS

for the many kind expreisions Of
appreciation of the QUALITY and
PREPARATIONS of our COAL
received from customers.

T
On track a car of Colo
rado Pea Coal at $9.00
p'er ton off car.

T
Also a car of Ideal LUlllP
at $7.75 cash per ton off
car.

We Are Thankful

S
7
•
7
5
WELLER

BROS.Ord,

Royal Kensington Meet.
Mrs. Charley Inness was hostess

to the Royal Kensington club

Thursday afternoon. On account I'·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·of the stormy weather only seven I ,
members and three vIsitors were
prese~.

Roll call was answered by telling
which simple trick in housework,
given In last month's lesson, saved
them the most time and effort.

This month's lesson, "hints on
making Ironing day easier" was
very Interesting. They also show
ed and explained different kinds of
ironing board pads and Irons. A
charcoal and a square Iron handle
Iron were types of the olden days,
while an Instant lighted gas iron
was also shown.

The December meeting will be
with the Madams Frank and Waldo
Losure when the lesson on "Kit
chen Cutlery" will be given.

At the close of the meeting the
hostess served a tasty lunch.

-Misses Elsie and Helen Beh
rens from Litchfield spent from
Monday tlll Thursday vlsiflng Miss
Olive Rahlmeyer.

~- --- - ---~~ - -- -- ~-- ~ - _..

Geranium News

Michigan News '
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and

family spent Sunday with Vencll
Bouda ~nd fam!ly. "

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos vis
ited at L. J. Smolik's home Sun
day.

Kash Greenwalt and fam!ly vis
ited at Charley Urban's home Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Turek made a
trip to the eastern part of 1'\e
brask~, visiting their relatives
and friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turek from
Omaha are visiting relatives here
for two weeks. The)' are now at
Joe Turek's home.

Charley Zmrhal and family
speht Sunday at Steve Papernlk's
home.

Mike Turek bought a purebred
Poland China Inale p,lg from John
Kosma'ta . last week.

Saturday when Joe Turek., was
starting his car It back fired and
caught afire. His brother, Frank

Mrs. Joe Fuxa had her tonsils
treated by diathermy at Ord. last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencel Bouda and
family spent Friday e.vening at the
Anton Novotny home. \

Mrs. Matt T..!!-rek spent last Tues
day with her mother, Mrs. Albert
Parkos, Sr., doing some sewing for
her.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. John Valasek and
family spent Friday evening at the
Joe Absolon home.

wm, John, and Eldon Lukesh
spent Sunday with Pete Slossar.

Mrs. Joe Absolon returned home
from Ord last Friday. She had
bnen staying at the bedside of her
snn, Joe, who recently underwent
an operation at the Ord hospital.

Mrs. Anton Novotny'spent all day
Thursday at the John Valasek
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lukesh and
son Johnny and Emil Lukesh wereI
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Anton Novotny home.

Johnny Valasek was absent from
school Monday on account of Ill·
ness.

Miss Frieda Hrdy spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Adolph
Kokes near Olean. ~

Stanley Golka threshed corn fod
der for Vaclav Lehecka and Albert
Ptacnlk last Tuesday and Wednes
day.

The James Hrdy family spent
Sunday afternoon visiting In Ord.

John Nevrkla was a business call
at. !<'rank Rybln's last Sunday.

Several attended the turkey
shoot held at the Albert Parkos, jr.
farm last Sunday.

PAGE EIGHT

Mira Valley News
Rev. Heins the Lutheran minister

of the Shelton congregation wlll
speak on "Secret Societies" next
Sun,day evening, November 29 at
8 p. m. at the Lutheran church.

Donald Dahlin, a pupil of Valley
side has been absent from school
the latter part of last week and the
first part of this on account of the
mumps. .

Th\\ play "Mother of Mine," that
the Evangelical people have been
practicing and had planned to give
Wednesday evening, November 25
has been postponed indefinitely.

John Ruber of Grand Island
visited at the John Dobberstein
bome the past week.

Ernest Fisher who had been
picking corn for the Fuss brothers
last week returned to his home
north of Burwell Saturday on ac
count of the bad weath,er. \

Dinner guests at the Will OIlls
bome last Sunday were Mr. and
~rs. Everett Petty and family.
. Miss Lois Collins, a junior pupil

of Ord high school, stayed In town
with her aunt Friday night. Satur
day she took teachers examinations.

Will Fuss purchased some calves
at the Ord sale barn Saturday.

Mrs. John Skala was operated on
at the Ord hospital last week. ,

The Evangelical people did not
have church services Sunday on
account of the bad roads.

Will Fuss took Miss Naomi Fuss
to Where she teaches north of
Elyria in district 48. Walter Fuss
accompanied Ihem.

The Valleyslde ninth and tenth
crade pupils have been busy lately
publishIng their newspaper the
"VaIleyslde Bee" every Tuesday and
Thursday. They are dilltrlbuted
among the eighth, ninth and tenth
"raders and to their teacher, Miss
Minnie Jensen.

The Lutheran people will hold
ehurch services Thanksgiving day
at 10 :30 a. m.

Maiden Valley
Miss Minnie Skibinski of North

l-oup Is spending a few days with
~er brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve SkibinskI.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
IIpent Sunday evening at Sp,encer
Waterman's.

Frank Losure was a business
ealler at Rudolph Hosek's Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Charley Inness and sons
'Were Tuesday afternoon visitors
with Mrs. A. J. Ferris.

Mrs. Jay Brown of Colorado
Springs, Colo., Mrs. Lucy Brown of
Kearney, W'm. Stewart and daugh
ters Estelle and Alta were dinner
guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Garnlck.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and
Homer were Wednesday evening
"allers at the Earl Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goff of the
Ord hatchery culled and blood
tested chickens for Archie Water
man Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith were
Sunday vhlitors at Earl Smith's.

S. I. and Homer Willard spent
Sunday afternoon at Losure's.

Mrs. Archie Waterman spent
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Spencer Waterman.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Waterman tOGk
supper Monday at the Walter Wat
erman home. They all attended
the play, Jack Tarr, at the high
school audiforium in the evening.

-Frank Koupal has. returned
from Columbus where he spent a
few days with his daughter,' Mrs.
Eleanor Wegrzyn.

r,
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Bee Mr. Polak who had been quite gathered at the Wlll Lukesh place

t
Saturday evenIng to help Mr. 'Lu-m. MRS. FRgD BARTZ, Reporter kesh celebrate his bIrthday. All

Frank Konkoleskl butchered a enjoyed playing cards until a late
hog for C. E. WoznIak one day last , w-'~#I'N~~~ hour then Miss Alice served a de-
week. IIclous lunch. .

James IwanskI was shelllng corn Mr. and Mrs. Charley Barnhart of Ord, commander of the AmerI- Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold and
'wednesday. Those helping were :ond Saturday to their new little can Legion at Ord, who spoke in- Elva Marie ate dinner at Clayton
Henry Kusek, John Loch, Lloyd ungalow on their farm just north terestingly on Peace and Prepar- Arnold's Sunday then visited at the
K d ot town edness. Mr. Vogeltanz stressed

onkoleskl an Joe Kusek, Jr. The Carl Walkup family moved the necessity for preparedness Will Prien home in the afternoon.
Miss Barbara Loch returned Saturday evening into the resl- that peace and safety may be John McCarvllle finished picking

home last week after spending a dence of Frank Johnson which the more assured. Reminiscences of corn Wednesday. Ralph Stevens
few days at the home of her bro- Barnhart's vacated the same day. the World War days were review- shelled for him in the afternoon.
ther JO~Jl Lech Jr. and family. ed through moving pictures pre- Ralph Fisk spent the week end In

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and The committee in charge of the sented by Mr. Crawford Morten- Loup City visiting with Howard
family were last Sunday guests of Rummage Sale is pleased to re- sen of Ord. The pictures also in- SInner.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nevrivy. port nearly $25 received. This cluded much of scenic Europe vis- Several in the neighborhood have

-No servIces were held at the amount Will be donated to the re- ited by Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen on been having bad colds the past
lief fund for which the sale was •)!llyrla Catholic church Sunday. Due held. There are still a few ar- their European tour a. few years week.

~o the snow it was impossible for lIcles on hand and these with ago. A solo, "That Little Boy of
Father Murray of Burwell to con- other donations of clothing or Mln()" by Arch Moulton was
cIuct services here. The next ser- food which anyone in the town or much appreciated. FollOWing the
vl-:e will be held at our church on community may wish to give the program light refreshments were
the first Sunday in December at 9 . served by the social committe& in
O'clock. The evening before con- comm,lttee wlll be sold Saturday the Home Economics room.
fesslons will heard as usual at the afternoon and evening, Dec. 5, at Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
"'our of 7'.30. the North Loup State Bank bulld- b lID h 38.. . u ance serv ceo ay pone ;

Frank Polak purchased a male m g'
h

I Night. 193. 31-tf
"'og of Joe Urbanovsky last week. TeL brary Board whose trea- M GIG h t
.. sury was at very low ebb, was rs. eorg a reen was os ess

Elmer Dowhower purchased sev- pleased to receive $50 from the Wednesday afternoon,· Nov. 18, to
eral loads of corn from James township the' past week. the :F'ortnightly club. "Thankt1ul
IJVanskl last week. Mr. Iwanski Miss Helen Modd, Latin and Thoughts" was Ihe subject of roll
liauled the corn to his place Friday mathematics instructor Is suffer- call. The club enjoyed listening

r
I and Saturday. ing with a: severe attack of ton- to the 2nd chapter of an original

Alvin and Reuben Sorensen, Max- sllitis. story as written by Mary Thelin
' Ine Jablonski, Guy Martinson and and read in Mrs. Thelin's absence

Magdlin Konkoleski w!lre the pu- School closed yesterday for the by Ruth Hudson. A skit in which

f

lf plls who received prizes last week Thanksgiving holidays. Most of Anna Crandall, Elfrelda Vodehnal,
for perfect grammar and English the out of town teachers are mo- I<'lorentina Earnest and Nora KU-
composition lessons during the toring to their homes for the fes- dow took part described most hu-
four weeks. tive seaSOn. morously a day at marketing.

Carrol Sorensen of the second Dr. H. Adelbert White, of the work of writing biographies for Mr. Baldwin declared that more The football team accompanied The ladles represented foreign
grade also received a prize last University of Nebraska, is shown members of The Nebraskana So- than 1000 biographIes have been their coach, Mr. Bailey to Com- countries, costumed as Belgian,
week for perfect reading lessons. above, on the right, congratulating clety," said Dr. White to the Quiz. completed and corrected by the lltock, Friday. The game enale<I Chinese, Polish and Irish, pur-

Another chicken thief was re- County Attorney ROQert M. Bald- 24 to 6 In favor of Comstock. The chasing their Thanksgiving din-
ported in this community lately. win of Hebron, editor of Nebras- "As fast as it Is possible for our persons whose life histories are closing game of the season will be nero An interesting, letter '~I"Om
This tllll.e the C. M. Sorensen fam- kana, upon the quality of material eligibility ,committee to consider being prepared. The Quiz urges played with Scotia at that place, John Cleary of Santa Ana, Cali!.,
lIy missing some of their chickens. which is being prepared for the names submitted for new counties citizens of Ord and Valley county Thanksgiving afternoon. describing California I fruits and
For two nights they noticed some new state history. the questionnaires are being mailed to give the Nebraskana Society the A Good Samaritan act was be- vegetables was read. During the
one had come to steal chickens but "All members of the board agree and Ihe biographies written. The same assistance that Is being re- stowed upon L. E. Green who has closing social hour a number of
failed to find out who the thief was. with me that Mr. Baldwin has co-operation on the part of out- celved by it from other progressive been quite III for the past few the ladles brought forth their ken-
The neighbors wlll now be on the made a remarkable start on the standing Nebraskans is excellent." communities. weeks when just recently twenty- sington work. Mrs. Llllian KIl-
look-out so as to catch the thief or [jv~ neighbor friends with teams dow of !<'ort Totten, S. D., was a
at least to save their flocks. Lone Star News Turek' pulled it to Ord with a her husband. She was married in and wagons husked and cribbed guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jablonski 'ruck and he had it repaired at St LIM t J h S h f' his crop of corn. Mr. and Mrs. Th h
. ou s, o. 0 osep c aa m Green are very appreciative of e Nort Loup E p w 0 r t bwere callers In the ,Wm. Tuma the garage. 1879.to which union three sons and League attended a league conven-

home Thursday. Mrs. John Hopkins delivered fodder for Charley Urban last two daughterslWere born. One son, the kindness of these neighbor t' t A dl F Id .
Roman John, the little son of Mr. d d h "2" i friends. IOn a rca a r ay evenmg.

turkeys to Ord We nes ay. Wednesday. Josep Jr. was born and d ed in St. Kent Manchester who has been ~orth Loup young people wereand Mrs. John Loch Jr., has been P II f Lo St I La i I 1880 . .
quite III for several days and up s 0 ne ar gav. an n- usn . employed at Ihe Y.M.C.A. at Fort prIze winners in having the great-
didn't seem to improve. Monday teresting program to a full house Turtl CI.eek N Mary Schaaf and her husband Colllns, Colo., came Wednesday of est number of mlleil in proportion
he was taken to Burwell to consult I<'riday night. Young people of e ews left St. Louis In 1881 and emigrated last week and wlll remain for an to membership to their credit.
Dr. Smith. the community also gave three to Kansas settling in the village of indefinite time with his people. Mrs. A. J. Jones entertained Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. John LecIi Jr. and plays that werE much appreciated. Mrs. John C. Nelson returned Warwick the same year and at Franklin LeBar and 'Miss Thel- li'ranklin LeBar and Miss Tbelma
babay were Sunday- guests at An- After the program pies were sold home Saturday after a few days which place she resided 43 years. ma Buchanan' were guests of Miss Buchanan at dinner Monday.
dI;.ew Shotkoskl's. with Ernie Hill as auctioneer. visit at St. Edwards with friends In the village of Warwick one son Velma Peterson Sunday and Mon- N. S. Banta wbo resides with a

A group of young I folks were ~nd relatives. Henry, departed this life In May day. T1).ey motored up from Miss daughter In Grand Island Is vls-
entertained at the Dave Guggen- ~Iss Marcella Nolde spent Tues- 1906 and in March 1911 her hus- Buchanan's home at Hastings ,ting his relatives In the village
mos home Monday evening hon- day night with Betty Sorenson. hand passed from this life. Sunday m 0 r n i n g. Both young and at Riverdale.
oring Richard. Whiting whose Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cohen of Mary Schaaf passed away in thE' people were North Loup teachers A very pleasant social time was
birthday was that day. The eve- near Swan Lake returned home parly morning of Nov. 2nd, 1931 at last year, but neither Is acting in leld at Riverdale school house
nlng was spent playing cards af- 'aturday after a few days visit the home of her daughter In Hardy, that capacity this year. They ra- Monday evening.
ter which lunch was served. Those with Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck Nebr. aged 80 years.l- 5 months and turned to Hastings Tuesday Mrs. Wllliam Fisher of River-
present were Ed, Bohemll and and family. 8 days. She leaves to ~ourn her morlling. dale was taken to St. Franc1s hOS-'
Rose HoUcek, BUl, Agnes and !<'rank Dasher was absent from Joss three daughter and two sons; Chas. Clark drove Mr. Chinn to pltal Tuesday where she under
Llllie Zurek, Edward and Marie school Monday on account of the Mrs. Louise E. Nichols, Loup City. St. Paul Sunday where he spent went an operation for appendicl
Kruml and Paul DeLashmutt. had weather. Others who were Mrs. Anna Seberg, Elwood, Nebr.• the day with relatives. Mrs. A. tis and gall stones. Mrs. !<"'isher

!<'rank Kruml came- up from St. absent were Stanley and Mathilda Mrs. Della Elam, Hardy, Nebr. '1'. Jones accompanied them, Mr. is reported to be doing well.
Paul Sunday morning and visited Wadas and Floyd Welniak. Franklin A. Schaf, Hardy and Fred Clark taking Mrs. Jones to Grand William Kedde of Omaha was a
with his folks until Tuesday Rueben' Nolde enlarged the W. N;chols, St. Joseph, Mo. The Island where she enjoyed a few guest at the George Baker home
morning when he left for Omaha stage In the school Monday af- latter having taken tbe. foster par- hours with het' daughter Phyllis, last week. . 1

with Edward and Marie. Frank ternoon. ents name. Sixteen grandchildren who Is in nurse's training at St. A few of the young married
Is to be married Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paprocki vls- and six great grandchildren and Frances and isn't able to come folks of North Loup met at the
Marie is returning to her neJrse :ted with Wm. Baum's Sunday af- a host of relatives, friends and home very often. George Gowan home Thursday
duties at Des Moines. ternoon. - neighbors who loved her and to Mr. and Mrs. Fred LundsteUd evening honoring George's birth-

Eldon Werber went to St. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen and whom Mary was always referred ,'ame from their home at Beaver day. A pleasant evening was
Sunday where he _will work until daughters Ilamae and Dorothy re- to as gran~ma. ICity Saturday and will remain un- spent playing rook with refresh-
Frank Kruml returns trom his lurned home Thursday lifter a few The passlllg of Grandma Schaaf til after Thanksgiving with Mrs. ments served at the close.
honeymoon. days visit at Lincoln with friends Is the last of a family of ten chll- Lundstetd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Della Manchesler returned

J. V. DeLashmutt returned from :llld relatives there. dren. She was a devoted Christian D. S. Bohrer. Friday to her home In the village
Omaha where he spent a few days Miss Dorothy Rowbal spent last all her life and a member of both Will Kildow'and son Rex attend- after a months visit at the home
with relatives. \'!.eek at John Nelson's. Lutheran and Methodist churches. pd a stock sale at Ericson Satur- of her son George in Mira Valley.

The funeral services were held at day.
the Methodist church conducted by Mrs. Nellie Fisher was hostess
Rev. H. L. Case, as~lsted by Rev..\1onday afternoon to the members
~. V. Davis and the ~nterment was Df the 20th Century club who were
made at Rosemound CePl3tel')'. lu!able to be present last week to

-------- - -- . ecelve the lesson on short cuts
-·-Su'r!,l" ev 1'>:': ~.L. alld Mrs. '1 housework. The ladies felt

James Mi~ko ;r tUl l' '11 h ','e from hey were quite a lot wiser at the
Lincoln where theJ' had been vls- lese of the afternoon's session.
':i:1g Dr, George :liekD a.:d f~mlly. Miss Mary Bohrer was delight-

._._-- ----- -. - - - - t:lly entertained at the home of
-Joe Rohla r,tui' ,ej S't'" hy cr sister, Mrs. Dorothy Cook Frl

ay evening In honor of Miss
fun, .:1I'Y's birthday. Those who shar

I in the evening's entertainment
.e, e Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vodehnal,
.1 ul and Helen Madsen.
Fern and Lyde Smith were hos

,;"ses to their band of King's Her
!,;s and its leader, Mrs. Winnie

I ,u' z on Saturd\\y afternoon. De
I votions and song service were
I ,ong the llne of Thanksgiving

r lises, Roll call was answered
I y relating our many blessings.

ue to the stormy weather the
I t ,tendance was small. Interest

11g Items from the November Jun
OI' :\l1ssionary Friend wer& re

.-jewed. The little hostesses serv
d a lunch of popcorn balls and
PJles,
Despite the stormy evening two

.'uto loads of Epworth Leaguers
I 'vent to Scotia Sunday evening

I
where under the leadership of
Mrs. Pinckney the young people
:,ave the pageant, "Th& Way of
he Cross to the People of the

Scotia M. E, church. Following
rhe pageant, the beautiful hymn,
'0 Zion Haste;" accompanied with
inging, was 'dramatized by the

YOUlig people,
'Florence Hiudson was Iho~tess,0 her Sunday school class, taught

by Mrs. Blanche Schwabauer at
ner home Saturday afternoon,

The East End Croquet bunch
1elightfully surprised the Metho
dist pastor and family bv appear
ing at the parsonage at the sup
',er hour with lots of delicious vi

I ands to which all did justice, A
'pleasant social evening followed.

The Rook club met Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. George
Gowan of Riverdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vodehnal vis
:ted relatives in Ord Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Leth of Cotesfield
was the guest of her friend, Mrs,
Allen Simms Monday afternoon.

Maud Shepard, Mabel Lee and
foJdith Bartz enjoyed a can at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schu
del in Scotia Friday p. m.

A large crowd of patrons and
teachers were present at the No
vember session of P. T. A. Tues
day evening, Nov. 17. Following
business meeting, Miss Naomi
Yost lead in the singing of a num
ber of new P. T. A. songs. Rev.
KirkWOOd Who was In charge of
the evening's program Inlroduced

,,__ the speaker, Atty. E. L. Vogeltanz 11---IBI---_II!II!IiI!IBilWIIIlII_m__IU__!IIIIIIIElIIllI_••••
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Ord, Nebraska

How? Why by buying
all your meat from a mar·
ket that specializes in giv
ing you the lowest possible
prices. We buy and
butcher all our own meat
and pass the savings on to
our customers. You can't
beat our prices nor the
quality of the meats we

sell.

You

(an Beat

Hard Times

crl'¥ MARKET
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY
Ostoopathlo Ph1sJCJanS

and Sur«oons
Phones: Ofll~ 181J Rell.181W
Eyes tested and Glasses Fitted

Surgery, Consultt;ztion

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTCR..

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
"OWNER

Charles M. Graves
PLUMBING and HEATING
Agent for Bennett-Allison

Oil Burner.
Telephone 4713 Ord, Nebr.

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Ostoopathle PhysJelan

, And Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

Celebrates IUs Birlhdar.
A. W. Bell had a birthday last

Week and in honor of. the event
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carson enter
tllined a few relatives at a six
o'clock dinner Saturday evening.
His sister, Mrs. W. H. Carson,
baked a lovely white \lirthday cake
and decorated it with pink and
white candles. After dinner the
guests played rook: '

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D, S.
DENTIST

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

OW~e O,er Bron's Swre
Phone 131· - • Ord, Nebra8k.a

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. 634

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Office 116 PHONES Res. 11

DENTIST
X-Ray

ModeIIl Methods __
Office Over Model Grocery

H. B. VAN DECAR F. A. BARTA, M. D.
AttoIIley-at-Law Specialist in Diseases of the

Special Attention Given to Real Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
Estate Law Land Titles and Glasses Fitted

Probate of Estates Over Beranek's Drug Store
Nebraska State Bank Building Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

Ord, Nebraska 1:30 to 4 P. M.

Veterinariall8

OllO, NEBRASKA

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 39 'Ord - Ol'd, Nebraska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: Du. 1'l'U Rea. 11'lW

,
McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Our big vans make daily
trips to and from Grand
Island and three trips
weekly from 0 ~ d and
Omaha, each way. We can
saye you money on your
hauling and will guaran
tee that your goods arrh-e
in good condition.

OVer Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord" Nebraska

Phones 9 or 166

Trucking

(has. Romans

District 48 News

'Let Us Do Your

Bolish Jablonski sold several
head of hogs Saturday to Mike Ku
sek in Elyria. Anton Swanek
trucked t!;).em to Elyria.

Melvin Michalski, little son of
Mr. and MJs. Joe Michalski, who
was quite ill last week, is getting
along all right now. After Dr.
Smith's asslstltnce he seemed to im
orove as well as could be expected.

Steve Wentek, I<'rank Baran and
Anton Baran are among the neigh
bors to finish picking their corn
last week.

On account of the rain last Fri
day, Floyd Konkoleskl, Julia and
Joe Baran were absent from school.

Anton Swanek and Jake Wala
howski drove to South Dakota

Roy- Howerton have also traded Tuesday with a truck on a bUlliness
and now have a Ford sedan. trip. They spent the night at Hen-

Several friends helped Mrs. C. O. ry Flakus' and returned home
Philbrick cel~brate her birthday Thursday.
Wednesday evening. Those who Frank Baran called at John
called to see her were the Ben IwanskI's to g~t a hay rack Thurs
Philbrick, Lloyd Davis, Jack Van day forenoon.
Slyke and Wes Miska famllles. Bollsh Jablonski hauled hay from

O. Philbrick is not feeling very Joe Kusek's place one day last
well. Recently he returned from week.
Excelsior Springs feeling much Bolish Suminski of . Burwell
Improved but his' old trouble Ihauled several loads of alfalfa
seems to be bothering him again. [rom Joe Michalski's place lallt

Ladies in this community are go- week.
Ing Into the poultry business in _
earnest. Nearly all have quite
large flocks of chickens and Mrs.
Henry Jorgen,sen and M.rs. Chris
Nielsen have bought geese lately.
The Aagaard's have been raising
ducks and geese for several years
and have large flocks. They have
both gray and white geese and al
so have white ducks. Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen raises ducks and Mrs.
Wes Miska turkeys.

Several in this communIty have
been sick with the flu.

•

"

'300 ROOMS
Every room~
NOOlOg ice watct

AATfS
t119 AND U'

WITH LAVATORY
11" AHO Uf'
~ PRNAJ! BAnI.

Haskell Creek

..M:o UtNIer
SCHIMMEL

Dkldhit
HOTEL

8LA(KSTONE;
OMAHA

a,.,4Io44) f:::::ilen'
tiJ-' . Hold

S3.Q9 AtfO UP
AU wmt 8AT11

Clara McClatchey, coullty super
Intendent of schools, visited dis
trict 45 Thursday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
were Sunday guests at J. S. Colli
son's in Ord.

Edith Philbrick is spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. Dave
Guggenmos.

Mrs. Elliott Clement and Mrs.
Chris Nielsen were visitors at a
meeting of the EI!D Creek ladies
club in the home of Mrs. Hans
Clement and Mrs. Wm. Dittman
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
and sons were at Howerton's Tues
day evening.

Bob PhilbriCk is ,visiting in the
Dud Philbrick home near Ericson
this week.

Several from this community at
tended the program in the Lone
Star school I<'riday evening. There
were two parts to the evening's
entertainment, one given by the
pupils and one by the young people
of the community. This was fol
lowed by a pie social with Ernie
Hill as auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
family were dinner guests Sunday
Ilt Frank Miska's in Ord.

There was no Sunday school
Sunday morning on accou-nt of the
1lt9rmy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dayis and
family were supper guests at Ben
Philbrick's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
,and family were at Rudolph Col
lison's Sunday evening.

Lela Guggenoms stayed at the
Chas. Dana home Sunday night and
went from there to school Monday.
Lela usually rides her pony from
her home in the Lone Star com
munity but she decided Sunday that
the weather was too stormy for
that. She is a freshman in the
Haskell Creek high school.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen, Mena Jor
gensen and Mrs Rudolph Collison
and small son spent Thursday with
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen.

Fred Miska has traded cars and
Is drlvip.g a Chevrolet. Jess and

137 new Ford cars

low cost of operation

FIFTEEN DIFFEIlENT BODY TYPES

(F. O. B. Detroit, plu. IrelgM and deliverr.
Bumpert and 'pare tire extra at 10"' colt. Ea.r
lime parment. can be arranged 'hrough rour

Ford dealer.)

cents a mile and 300 Ford ears in all
branches of Detroit police work ayeraged
2.9 cents a mile 1

-Day and night, twenty-four hours a day,
these Ford cars are in operation. Few
branches of transportation demand such
grueling service. The records show that
low fuel and oil consumption Is but one of
the Ford's many economies. Ford mao
terials, simplicity of design and accuracy
inmanufacturing pro"vide unusual strength,
stamina and freedom from replacements
and repairs.

The individual car buyer as well as the
purchasing deparlment of a city or a busl.
ness cannot afford to ignore the proved
economy of the Ford car.

-

purchases

use prove

-Clarence Davis is making a
business trip to Omaha today.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones and
children' were dinner guests Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Wm. Har
rison.

---------Miss Ilamae Dasher, who lives in
the country, has, been spending this
week in Ord with Miss Dorothy
Rowbal. .

-Saturday evening Miss Helen
Paasch of Fremont arrived in Ord
and is ,visiting in the Forrest
Johnson and Bert Hardenbrook
homes.

bearing the name "Linotype,"
known as Linotype Model 5, No.
R 8,644, equipped with Electrio
Heater, also one motor, (3) On~

chattel mortgage dated November
23, 1926, amount claimed to be due
on November 26, 1931, is $1.739.17,
covering mg,rtgaged property de
scribed as one Two-letter Linotype,
or tyi>ecasting machine, of the
manufacture of said mortgagee,
bearing the name "Linotype,"
known as Linotype Model 5 No.
R 11,560, equipped with Electric
Heater, and (4) One chattel mort
gage dated Febru_ary 14, 1927,
amount claimed to be due on Nov
ember 26, 1931, Is $1,370.90, cover
Ing mortgaged property described
as one Two-letter Linotype, or
typecasting machine, of the manu
facture of the said mortgagee, bear
ing the name "Linotype," know'h as
Linotype Model 5 No. R 7,847, equip
ped with Electric Heater, also one
motor. The said mortgaged property
will be sold at public auction for
cash, on December 18, 1931, at the
hour Of two o'clock P. M., at the
building formerly occupied by the
said mortgagor, doing business ai
Ord Linotype school, and now oc
cupied by C. A. Hager and Come
pany located on the corner of 16th
and "N" Streets, in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Mergenthaler Linotype Company,
a corporation, Mortgagee,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Davis & Vogeltanz

NoV'. 26c4t

·of FORD ECONOMY

nlESE 131 new Ford care represent one'
or the largest delh'eries ever made to a
municipality ~,one time. .

21 radio-equipped Ford scout cars were
traded in on tWs purchase. They had been
operated day and night .cor two years in
heavy traffic an~ all kinds of weather.

Their individual records ranged from
78,43,imiles to 143,723 miles with a grand
total of 2,283,097 miles. The operating
cost or the 21 cars was 2.284 centS a mile
- less than 2 1/3 cents. This cost included
all fuel, oil, tires; repairs and every other
item except depreCiation and insurance.

Qf 577 Ford cars in Detroit City service,
the 330 in the Pollee Department trayeled
a total of 6,591,937 miles during the past
fiscal years at an average cost of 2.9 cents
a mile.

:lUany claims have been made on operat
ing costs, but here, in the carefully kept
motor car records or the City of Detroit is
positiYe proof of Ford economy.

In the paragraphs abm'e, it is seen that
21 Ford scout cars averaged less than 2 1/3

City of Detroit
Hundreds now in

•

Positive Proof

Da,Is & Vogeltallz, Attorneys
XOTICE O}' CIUT'l'EL

MOUTGAGE SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of the terms and conditions
of four chattel mortgages ma1e by
Irl D. Tolen, mortgagor, to Mergen
thaler Linotype Company, a cor
poration, mortgagee, all filed or
recorded in the ofllce of the County
Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
as follows: (1) One chattel mort
gage dated December 30, 1926,
amount claimed to be due on Nov
ember 26, 1931, $1,011.30, covering
mortgaged property described as
(lne Two-letter used Linotype, or
typecasting machine manufactured
by mortgagee, and bearing the
llame "Linotype," known as Lino
type Model 5 No. 11,346, equipped
with Electric Heater, also one mo
lor, .(2) One chattel mortgage dated
I"ebruary 14, 1927, amount claimed
to be due on November 26, 1931. is
$1,370.90, covering mortgaged prop
erty described as one Two-letter
Linotype, or typecasting machine, of
the manufacture of said mortgagee,

(SEAL)
Nov. 26-31.

(SEAL)
Nov. 19-3t.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order }'or And Notice Of lIearlng

Of }'inal Accouut and Petition
For DIstrIbution.

In the County Court of Valley
, County, Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) ss.

Valley CountT )
In the matter of th~ estate of

Knud Peterson, Deceased.
On the 21st day of November,

1931, came the administratrix with
the will annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as such and
filed petition for distribution. It is
ordered that the 17th day of De
cember, 1931, at ten o'clock A. M.
in the County Court Room, in· Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said aC<jount shou~d not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
21st day of November, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

•
(SEAL)
Nov. 12-3t.

Dalls & Vogelfanz, Attorne)-s
Orller }'or And Notice Of llearIng

Of }'Inal Account aud Petition
For Distribution

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)
) ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Stanislaw Koziol, Deceased.
On the 10th day of November,

1931, came the administrator with
the will annend of said estate ana
rendered an account ~s such and
med petition for distribution. It
is ordered that the 3rd day of De
cember, 1931, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County Co!!rt Room, in Ord.
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said peti
tion. All per!ons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designate~,

and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It iii ordered that notice be given
by publication three succes,sive
weeks prior to said date In the Ord
Quiz, a legal week ly newspaper of
general circulation hi said county.

Witness my hand aI).d seal this
10th day of November, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
,County Judge.

Nov. 12-U

Range Sixteen West of the Sixth Dalls &, Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Principal Meridian, Valley County, NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION
Nebraska, which mortgage was OF CLAIMS
filed for record on the 26th, day of In the County Court of Valley
}t'ebruary, 1920, and recorde,d in County, Nebraska
Book 49 of the Real Estate Mort· STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
gage Records of said County at ' )ss.
Page 389 and to foreclose each and Valley County )
all of you of, .any and all right, title, In the matter of the estate of
interest and equity of redemption Lawrence Novak, deceased.
in and to said premises and for Notice is hereby given to all per-
general equitable relief. sQns having claims and demands

You and each of you are hereby against LawreJ;lce Novak, late of
required to answer or plead to said Valley county, deceased, that the
Petition on or before the 21st day time fixed for filing claims and
'of December, 1931, and y you fall demands against said estate is three
to answer or otherwise plead to months from the 10th day of De
said Petition on or before said date, cember, 1931. All such persons
the allegations therein contained are required to present their claims
will be taken as true and judgment and demand~, with vouchers, to
will be taken and Decree enter~d the County Judge of said count,
accordingly. " on or before the 10th day of March,

ANTON F., KOSMATA, Plaintiff 19a2, and claims filed will be heard
By Munn & Norman by the County -Court at 10 o'clock

His Attorneys. A. M. at the County Court room,
in said county, on the 11th day of
March, 1932, and all claims and de
mands not filed as above will be
forever barred-.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 14th
day of November, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

, ol~

I-IOTEL FONTENELLS

400 ROOMS $2 50
WITH BATH :0 Rooms PYle."

M
From $3 DOWNI

FRO 1'0 Rooms Priced
. . From $3.~O DOWNI

Hos' to th~ notables. Headquarter. Civic, Social, Business, Travel,
Aviation and Motor Clubs. Old fashioned hospitality.

urious accommodations. Famou. Dance
An Epple)' Hotel.

OMAHA

Munn &, Norman, Attorneys.
Auton F. Kosmata, Plaintiff

V.
Frank Petska, Jr., et aI, Defendants

NOTICE 01' SUIT.
TO WALTER T. PACKER, GENE

VIEVE PACKER, his wife; BER-
THA G. OLKJER, OLKJER,
her husband, real first name un
known; MARION E. PACKER,
__________ PACKER, his wife, real
first name unknown; KERSEY L.
PACKER, PACKER, his
w'lfe, real first name unknown;
:MARTHA E. HARRIS, _
HARRIS;' her husband, real first
name unknown; Henry A. Packer,
______ Packer, his wife, real first
naDie unknown; and WALTER T.
PACKER, EXECUTOR OF THE
ESTATE OF ISRAEL PACKER,
DECEASED:- '

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on· the 24th day of
September, 1931, Anton F. Kos
mata filed his Petition in the Dis
trict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, Docket 12, Page 273,
against you and each of you, the
object and prayer of which action
Is to foreclose a mortgage on the
East One-half of the Southeast
Quarter of Section twenty~six and
the West One-half of the South
west Quarter of section Twenty
fhe, In Township Nineteen North,

r-~~~·---~_·__··----·-·l
~ LEGAL NOTICES j
~~_.__.__...~-_...-~

Munn &, Norman, Lawyers.
.order }'or And NoUce Of HearIng

Of }'InaI Account And PetiUon
For DlstrlJmtlon.

In The County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

:STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

WilHam N. Hawkins, Deceased.
On the sixth day of November,

:1931, came the Administratrix with
Will annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as such and
jiled petition for distribution. It
is ordered that the 1st day of De
_~ember, 1931, at ten o'clock A. M.
in the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
,lace for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe-
'tition. - All persons interested in 0 C '
said estate, are required to appear N TI E.
~t the time and place so designated, WHEREAS,' Harry Rutherford,
and show cause, if such exists, Convicted in Valley County, on the
why said account should not be 4th day of May, 1929, of the crime
.allowed and petition granted. of Breaking and Entering and Bur-

It is ordered that notice be given glary, has m~de application to the
by publication three successive Board of Pardons for a parole,
weeks prior to said date in The and the Board of Pardons, pursuant
'Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper to law have set the hour of 10 a. m.
of general circulation in said on the 8th day of December, 1931,
~ounty. for hearing on said application, all

Witness my hand and seal this persons interested are hereby noti-
$ixth day of November, 1931. , fied that they may appear at the

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, State Penitentiary, at Lincoln,
(SEAL) County Judge Nebraska, on said day and hour and
Nov. 12-3t. show cause, if any there be, why

said lUlplication should, or should
lL B. Van D~ar, Sidney W. Smith, not be granted.

Attorneys. FRANK MARSH,
]{OTICE O}' SHERIFF'S SALE secretary, Board of Pardons.
In the District Court of Valley N. T. HARMON,

~ounty, Nebraska. Chief State Probation Ofllcer
By virtue of an order of sale N~v. 19-2t.

issued out of the District Court of _:....- _
Valley County, Nebraska, and in Dads &, Vogeltanz, Attorneys'
llursuance of a decree of said Court Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing
In an action therein indexed at Of Final Account And PeUUon
Appearance Docket Number 12 at For DIstribution.
Jlage 209, Execution Docket Num- In the County Court of Valley
ber 3-A at Page Number 81, where- - Couuty, Nebraska
in The Penn Mutual Life Insur- STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
ance Comp'anyj is plaintl', and ) 88.
ElIp,er E. Williams, et aI., are de- Valley County )
fendants, I will at 2 o'clock P. M., In the matter of the estate of
on M.onday the 7th day of Decem- Clarence Bailey, Deceased.
ber 1931, at the West door of the On the 10th day of November,
Valley County CO\lrt House in the 1931, came the executrix of said es
-City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras- tate and rendered an account as
lta, sell at public auction to the such and f1led petition for distribu
highest bidder for cash, the follow- tion. It is ordered that the 3rd day
ing des,cribed property, to-1"it: of December~ 1931, at ten o'clock

West Half of the Southeast A. M., in the County Court Room,
Quarter (Wlh8Et,4) and the in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
East Half of the Southwest time and place for examining and
Quarter (ElhSWt,4) of Section allowing such account and hearing
numbered Twenty-six (26), said petition. All persons interest
Township numbered Seventeen ed in said estate, are required to
(17), North, Range numbered appear afThe time and place so
Fourteen (14), West of the 6th designated, and show cause, if such
P.· M., containing in all 160 exists, why said account should not
acres, more or less, according be allowed and petition granted.
to Government Survey, in
Valley County, Nebraska; It is ordered that notice be given

to satisfy the liens and incum- by publication three successive
h t ti weeks prior to said date in the Ord

ibrances therein set fort ; 0 sa s- Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
Iy the sum of $17.95 costs and the
Increased and accruing costs, all as general Circulation in said county.

/ llrovidell by said order and decree. Witness my hand and seal this
Dated at Ord, Valley County, Ne- 10th day of November, 1931.

obraska, this 3rd day of Novembe."" J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
1931. (SEAL) County Judge

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Nov. 12-3t.
Valley County, Nebraska

Nov. 5-5t. '
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